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ANGLO-AMERICkN MAGIAZINE.

VTOI. III.-TORONTO: AUGUST, 1S53-No. 2.

1IISTORY 0F TIIE WARt frora Iowison's "Sketches of Upper Canada."t

BETWEEN GRlEAT BRITAIN AND) TIIE i[lie rnost conclusive proof, however, of the
NTM 111VN npîpq<w XTH% general estimation in which Sir Isaac Brock

DURING VIE YEARS 181, 1813, AND 1814.

CIIAXTER Vil.

TuE two ilotices, wc have alrcady given, miîght
almnost be considered suf-

r~~ci~ ficient evidence of the
cha;r:,cter and vaue, eminence to which Gen.

tiued.
flrock liad raised Iiim-1

was lield, is, pcrhaps, to be found in General
Van llanselaer's letter of condlolence to Gen.

Shafon the occasion of bis funeral, in which
Geti. Van Ranselaer expresses bis desire to
pay "ta just tribute of respect to, the gallant
dead," and inforins General Slicaffe, that "I1
shall order a salute for the funeral of General
Brock to bc fircd lie-e4 and at Fort Niag,.aa
this afterrioon."

This generous conduet of Ceneral Van
self by bis civil and military talents, and of 1Ranselaer evinccd feelings worthly of a soldier
the correspondently deep) grief ivith which bis
untiiiiely fate was dclored thirougliout, not
only these Provinces, but the Mother Country
also. Yet we feel teinpted to add one or twvo

and a mnan.
The President 'Mr. Madison, wbien alluding

to, thie battle of Queenston in bis miessnge te
Congress, observed, IlOur loss bias been con-

more tributes to, bis xîîeînory. Thie first is jsiderablp, and is d--eply to be laniented. Thlat
from a.NMontreal paper of thîe day ;* tie second o? the enciny, less ascertaincd, will be the

'w Tlîe privatc letters from Upper Canada, lit giv- tlle was more popular, and more beloved by the
incg the accounit of the late victory at Qucenston, inhlabiltts of Upper Caniada, than any inan they
arc partly taken up witli encomiastic lamient-ations ever liad amiong tlîem, and witlî reason ; for ho
upon tUec never-to-beL-forg«otteni Genieral Bi ock, 1possessed, ii ant eminent degree, those virttîcs
wbichi do honor to the character and talents o?: whicb add lustre to bravery, and tiiose talIents
the nian they defflore. The enemny have nothing tlîat shýinie alike in the cabine n ntefed

to lhope front the loss tlîcy have iiifficted ; they Ilis ianners and dispositions %%ere s0 conciliating
bave crcated a hiatred ivliicli pnntetli for reven ge. as to gain tlieaThctiont of ull wlîoin lie conimaîîded,
.&lthou-h Gencral 13rock inay be said to bave fallen, while his innate niollcniess and digîîitv of niind
il, tîte iîid(--t or hiî career, yet lus previous ser- secured lîiin a respect aliîîost atinounititi'- to velîe-
vices ini UpperC.unaila will bc lastingand lîighly iration. lie is mmiv styled tlie liero of tlpper Ca-
beneficial. WViîcn lie assuiued the goverîmeîît o? nada, and, liad lie lived, tlîere is no doubt but the
the province, lie fouid a divided, disalFected, war ivotild have tcrniated vcry differcntly froxa
and, o? course, a weak people. Ile lias left thieni wlîat. it did. Thie Ca;iadiani farîiiers are not over-
united aîîd strong, and tic univcrsal sorrow o?, burthened with sens.býlity, yet 1 huave scen scve-
thc provinice attends lus faîl. The father, t, lus 'raI o? tin 8lied tears wlien un eulogium waa
childreit, will lnuakle kimown the nîouriftil story. pronounced up)0f thie iminortal and generou>
The veteran, who fotiglit by lus side in the heat niiuided deliverer o? tlicir country.
and burtbcîi of tic day of our deliverance, will Gencral l3rock was killed close te thc road $bat
vencrate bis name. iLewiiîon.
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more felt, as it includes arnongstthe k-iiled the
cornînanding general, who w'as aise the Gover-
nov of the Province."

General I3rock w-as interred on the lOth
October, ivith bis ARDC., Col. McDonnell, at
Fort George. Major Glegg says on the sub-
jeet,-" Conceiving that an interment, in
every respect nailifary, would bc the most
appropriate, 1 made choice of n cavalier bastion

of its garrison. lnstead of doing tbis, and of
putting an end to the campaign upon the
Niagara, frontier, General Sheaffe allowed
iiiseif to be pcrsuaded to sign an armistice,

the '!ery thing General Van Ranselaer wanted.
The latter, of course, assured his paic strtuck

militia, that the Blritish General had sent to,
implore one of him; (rather a hasty conc!usion
this of James,) and that he, Generai Van

which ho ball latelystiggested, and which hud 1Ranselaer, hiad consented, merely to gain tune
just been finishied under his daily superintend-
ence.")

On thie niorntmgafter the battle,an armisticet

Armisice clt Nvas W conclttded by Genie-
the uts> lifier Ille baille, rais Vaut Ranselaer aiud

Sheaffe. Janes,in rcference te tiis procecding,
remarks,- It ;s oflen saidi that we tbrow
away with the pen, wltat 1%ve gain by the
sword. Ilad General Brock stirvived tue

te innic-e somec necessary arrangenients, Such
of the militia as bcd net already scampered
off, now agreed te suspend tiueirjourney home-
ivard, and try another experinient rt invçasion."

When Jamnes penned the above, lie did net
take into consideration, tîtat the nuniber cf
Anîcnican prisouers, then in General Shafft's
charge, far excecded the united strength
of lais w-hole arrny, when the Indian force was
%yithdrawn; and, besides, that Nvith lais very

Quecnsiun OULLLQ, lie OI~uu ilave malle LieIiC iie en fdfneb a rniro

18th Octolier n stili more memorable day by iiuuted mes ofdeftece, Ile hadi aifrontieraof
ca-essing the river and carryin- Fort Niagara,frymieteptet lesensastehe
whicla at that precise time was nearly stripped letC~to h atta eea a a

selaer retired froin, the counmand on the 1Sth

leads through Qucenston village ; this spot May
be called claassic -round, for a view of j?. must awva-
ken in the ininde of ail those whio duly appreciate
the greatuess of his character, and are acquaintedl
,wi?.h the nature of his resources and exertions,
feelings as warni and tnthusiastic as hle content-
plaltioxa of monuments consecrated by autiquity
Cali ever du.

Nature had been very bounitifual to Sir Isaac
Brock ini those per2onai gifts which appear to such
peculiar advantag'e in the army, and nt t firt-s
Ciance the soidier and the gentleman were accu.
lu stature lie was tali, lus fine and beiievoleiit
couiitenance was a perfect index of bis mlmd, and
bin matuners werc courteous, frank, andengig
Birave, liberal, and huniane ; devoted te his sov-
ereiguj, anîd loving lois country with ronîantic fond-
nes; in comnîand se gentie and persuasive, yet
s0 fitrn, that lie possessed the rare faacnity of ac-
quiring botu the respect an(i the attachaient of ail
wiîo served nuiider hlm. %Vben urged by soune
friendas, shortlv before bis deati,, to be more care-
fui of bis pet-son, lie replicd : IlHow cait 1 expcct
t-y men te go where 1 arn afinaid to iead thien ;',
and although, perhaps, >iis anxiety ever te sbew a
good exanupie, by being forenaost iu danger, in-
duced hlmi to expose hiniseif more than strict pru-
dence or forniality warranted, jet, if lue erred on
this point, bis errer -%as that of a soldier. Ele.
vatetl te the governmaent of Upper Canada, he re-
claiumed many of the disaffected by mildiiess, and
flied the wa-%ering by the argum ent of success;
and baving no national partialities te gratify, that
rock on wluich se niany provincial governot-shave
splil, ho meted equal favcr and justice te ail.

f The arutistice was to lit in force only on the frontier
têiwien Lakcà Cutarig and Et-ie.

British.-born subjeets soon feit convinced that with
hiu their religion or their birib-place iras no ob-
stacle in their advancernent. Even over the ininds
of the Indiaus Sir Isaac Brocu gained, nt anud alter
the capture of Detroit, ani asccndency aitogether
unexampled, and which he judiciously exerciscd
for put-poses conducive equaily to the cause of
bumanity and to the interesA8 of bis country. Hie
engaged theni te throw aside the scalping Lite,
irnplantedi in their breasts the vit-tues of clcnuency
snd forbearance, and tauglit thern te fei pieatýure
and pride in thu compassion extended to a van-
quishied enemy. -lu returu they revered hlm a
their conaîon tather, and while under bis coni-
mand wercguiity of no excesses. lt is well knowa
tduit this untutored people, the cluildren of the
f ores, value persona] much more highiy than
mental qualities, but the union of bota in thtir
leader was happiiy caiculated to intpress their
haughty anud masculine minds 'with respect atnd
admiration; and the speech deiivered b-, Tecuni-
seh, aller tboc capture of Dletroit, is illustratiTe of
the sentiments 'with iwhiclî bc had inspired these
warlike tribes. Il have heard," obserçed that
chief te bita, '" much ofyjour famne, andîtrm happy
again te shake by the band a brave brother war-
net-. The Americans endeavour te, give us a
mean opinion of British Generais, but we baye
been the witnesses of jour valeur. Iu c-oasittg
the river to attaCk the enemy, we observed yon
f ront a distance standing the whole finie in au
creet posture, and, wben the boats reached the
sh, yoju ivere aznug the first who juuaped on
laad Youar beld and suddcn tuovemeuta friglut-
exaed tbe euesny, and yeu cempelied them bo stu-
render te ball their own force."
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October. le (Gen. Van Ranselaer) sems
indeed te have resolved on this course cven
two dnys bethrc, for in bis letter of tlic i6th,
to Gencral Sheafl'e, lie nrites-" As this is
probably the last comimunication 1 shall have
the honour te make to you," &c. This does
not look muchi like entertaining hlopes of a
third desccnt on Canada. Christie's remarks
are more deserving of consideration. In
speaking of the armistice hc irrites-"l This
and the formecr armistice, without affordiing
any prescrit advantage, proved of material
prejudice te the British on Lake Erie. The
Americans availed themselves of' so favorable
an occasion to forvard their naval stores,
unmoiest cd, from Black Rock to Presque Isle,
by water, which they could not otherwise
have effectcd, but with immense trouble and
expense, by land, and equipped at leisure the
fleet wichel afterivards wrcsted front us the
command eof tlîat lake." There is aîuch
force in these remarks, yet with a body of
priseners equialling in number his whole force,
and with an enemy in front of double his
strength, it is nlot te be wondered at, that
«encrai Shaife should have adopted prudent
measures, so as te dispose, at least, of bis
prisoners.

-Althoughi ithbas been very generally acknow-

TreRtmcaat of the ledged that the prisoners
prisonemwere treated with great

kindnesq and censideration, yet a few mis-
representations have crept abroad on the
subject. One writer (Author of Sketches of
the War) says-" For want of will or power
they put no restraint upen thcir Indian allies
who were stripping and scalping net only the
élain but the dy;ng that remained on the field
of battle," andi in proof eof bis assertion he
adduces the facts, that a Capt. Ogilvie recog-
nised the corp-ze eof an Ensign Morris, wbich
had been stripped eof its shirt, and a dead
soldier whose scull had been dloyen by a toma-
hawk; he forgetshoweveror secms to considcr
it unnecessary, to enquire whether the ensign's
shirt had net been sto!en by one eof his own
men, or whether the soidier might net have
rectived the fatal blow during the contest.
Weoenly bring these tries forwvard te show
bow anxieus te misrepresent some American
writers bave been, and how desirous to palliate
the, monstreus cruelties perpetrated t>y them

on the Indians during their lonâg and nuineroua

frontier wars.

Two days after the battle, the prisoners
Disposal of the~ pris- and wounded, both nul-

oiteri. tia and regulars, wers
sent across the river, upon their parole, as
Were General lVadsworth, anI (.Jamesays alla
Christie some) the principal oficers, the non-
commissioned officers and privatcs of' the
regular army wcre sent te Montreal te airait
thecir exclhange. Christie remarks on the
st4bject,-" Among tho American prisonersý,
tiventy-three muen were found, who, having
declared thenuselves Briti8li-borri subjects, were
sent te England for trial as traitez-s."

This gave occasion te retaliate upen British
prisoners in Amnerica, and a like numnber ef
the latter were put into close confinement as
hestages for the safety eof the traitez-s by order
eof the Anuerican government.

The attempts of the press te prevent
Allcnpts orthe press the supporta-s of' the
tkeep Up the~ ' war

Spirit I by nulsreprcseil- new unpopul ar war frem
latioli.becozn-ng di.gusted witli

tlie manifold reverses which bad, se far, attend-
ed ail tho military operations undertaken,
weuld ho amusing, were net a feeling, ak.ia
te centenipt, excited. The Official Organ, cor-
responding tej our Annual Register, or the
Military and Naval Chronicle, appears at this
tirne te have been IlNile's Weekly Registez-,"
and a few short exracts will show net only
how, with Genen-al Van Ranselaer's dispateli
before thein, they misrepresented cvery oc-
currence, but how ignorant they actuaffly were
or.the (rue position oft' he affairs on the trontier.

In No. 9 et' Vol. 3, we find the following
particular-,, page 140:

"The Ianding appears te have been effected-
under a dreadful fire fi-on the enemy. Au
instant appeal was made to the bayonet, and
the Britishbwere seon dispossessed eof ail the ad-
vantages they had in the greund ;" ne notice,
is taken of the nianner ia which Wool, Ilthé
here of the day," as ho is styled, asceaded the,
heights without expesing himself or the treopu.
under bis command te a singce shot. A littîs
farther on, Ilthree hundred and twenty mm~
charged the famous 49th British R giment«.
six hundred strongand put them cempletelyto'
fligh%" and as a crowning glory to the brliiaa

MsTORY OF THE WAR OF lsl2. ils
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achievements of thc day, the aftcrnoon oc-
currences are tlius disposed of: "lour mnie

thouigh outf.inked and alinost surrounded,
foughit for an heur and a hialf more; whieil,
worn down witlî doyen heurs exertion, they

retreated without tho ioss cf a muan, te tlic

unargin of tie river, but te their extroîne
iortification, net a beat was thiere te reccive
them." Suich gailantry deserved a botter
tate, for after waiting in I'titis painful situation
fer over a quarter cf an heutr, this GAI.LANT

littie baud surrondcrcd te fivo limues their
mumnber.' O.1 page 141 wc find tliat " tho

refusai, te cross the border, on thie plea of ita
biling unconstitutional, was one cf the factieus
dogmas of tlie war, preaclied by the disaffectcd
cf Massachusetts, who iiîaginod, doubtless,
tL'tt tlic doctrineo nighit bo very convonient
in flho evont cf war in thiat regien.

Thoe Kentuekians marched anywhere, thoy
hiad ne seruples; whiy? Becauso the war was
popular witil them, and they iaughcd. nt the
idea that, it was uncoîîstitutional te cross a
river or an ideal frontier, in the service cf their
country.
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position opposite Quconston îs B!ack Rock !" Tlirce or four days afler the battie, Generai

Enough), however, on this subjcct, although it Resigtinaiitiof Gene- Van flanselaer, disg-ustcd
uni-lit have heen expected thant a paper, ri V'it" 11ançviw,~' an ith thec condu et of the
alniost bcaring an officiai character, wouid S13iàyii. Mitad as ho ex-

Lha-ve scarcely darcd to give publicity to such prcssed il, withlI "being- coxnpclled te witness
iridîculous statements : statements whichi only the sacrifice of victory, 50 gaflantly wvon, on the
serve te shiow liow strenuous were thic efforts shrine of dotîbt," receivcd permission frein
imado to p-revent the refusai, of the Militia, to GeneraI Dearborn to retire, and the commranid
cross at Lewiston, appearing in its truc liglit, of the centrai or Niagara arniy dcvolvcd on
viz. as a proof that thec war wvas an unpopuiar Brigadier G encrai Smnyth, an officer frein
.one. whoso, patriotie iând professional, pretersions,

conendtha th cedue oftuegreterthe multitude hiad (irawn many favorable con-

par of the Amierican clusions. "Noriwas, says Generai rstog

Reftisal of the Militia IIYti ocin theestimate made oflîiismilitary cliiracterby
in cross ihie Niatg:tra iii on this corrctsionfo
hiver, nilothier nlrtnof thc Governiment, more corcas itto Ofor

shailhe'%v-Ir Is ay c farlyaddcedgrante<l, a tenîporament, boid, adn n
popular as as an additional proof enterprising, nnd reqiîuring offly restriction Io

that the war was far fromn being as popullar as rene tue." nteodrginfrte

one party in Congress wouid fain have repre- eiltonfbscodcthovsacrigy
rented it. It is notori0ils that many Of the

IPennsylvania «Militia refuscd to cross into forhiddcn most empliatically by thic minister

Canada, yvhile otliers returned, after lîaviîîg at war, "lte make any ncw attempt at inva-

crosscd the Ue, on constitutional pretcxts se vt oceIs hntîe 5 tosn

An attempt lias becti madie te excuse ttis, ani combatants, or with means of transportation

the ,.rgutment lias been brouglît, forward'tîtat (acress tue Niagara) insufficient to carry
0 over simuitaneousiy the wlioie of that nura-

the English' Militia are net transported over br
gea te, ilanover, and that tho Frenich National r
Guards and the Gerînan Landwchelr arc troeps Inigersol, in lus notices of tie war, observes,
apprepriated te service vvithin the countrY; IlGeneral Smyth closed thec campaign of 1812,
Ibut on theotherhald it sîeud beborne in mind in tliat quarter, by a failure, mluch ridiculed,
ghat there are standing arnuies in tiiese coun- and yct vindi<:ated, at ail event s a miserahie
tries, and that thiere is none, or next te nione, abortien, which, in November, instead of
in Amoerica, and titat this doctrine is tanta- atoningt for, mucli increased, our discrodit of
inouint te a virtual reneuncing of ail offensive Octeber." Iefoe, hovrevcr, cntering on the
ioperations in war, by thiat country %vhere there sulject of the invasion of Canada by Gcerai
ls b-it a regular standing force equai te Siyth, we must not omit two ovonts which,
garrison duties, and destroys at once ail though net of importance, yet shouid net be
qnilitary operations. ontiroly lest sighit of, as co cspccially was

The truth is, and Amorican writers may msade the subject of much boasting on the
'b1ink it or explain it as thoy pleaso, that the part of the Americaus.



The fi-st of tîtese events~

Dlestructtitn of part of Of thi

lgck%. altd of Itle fi$
taken in ii Caledtuuta. teries
Lieîtl.-Col. Myers, and Il
fui-s wltich had forîned p~
tite Caiedonia, te details
whichi we htave already gi
ieast satisfiictory, as the il
faiied in tliir accouinîs to
cent estinuates of lthe val
furs.

The second event was Il
Caipture of Catadta:t 21s1 C

1o>a-eur:S. of fox
voyageurs, wito, undci- lie
tain McDonîtell, ivere surpi
the Americans under Majo
affair, James says I "Tue Mu
slated ; but as lte Auteric
the atlack in expecttion of
to titi-e itundred British, vi
thut their numnbers fuilye
amount. Forty prisoners, (o
aloîîg witlt their baggage
riai despateites, feul intc-
Americans, who ingeniously
a large pockel-itrtidkcrchief,
among lte sjtoils, iîtto a "

and Mr-. O'Connoi- exultin
"Mal.jor Young had the ho.
fi-st standard fi-o the enet'
war," roilo%%iing it up with,
of the enciny, during titese
thein equaiiy liono-ab!e or- i

We are wilhoul the mca,
what w-as actually cap>ture
by the eneiy ; the probai.
that soie colours, a Unie
w'ere captuired. Thz haud
rallier imîprobable ci-en foi-
of invention w-len national
One point we liave ascertain
nigltt have been capttrcd,

not what is cotnmnonly teri
colotirs." Chitrstie, in bis no
writes, Il O1 lte 2:3rd Oct
neariy four itunulred Anterit
bur-lh, surpriseil thte picqu
village of St. Re-is. Tweî
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,vas the destruction Christie's account bears out our statement res-
e east barracks at pecting the colors. "IlI plundering the village

Rock, by the bat- thcy found a Union Jack oran Ensign, usuaiiy
at Fort Erie, under hoisted, on Sundays or Hlloydays at the door of
le burning of the the Chief." "'This occurrence," adds Christie,
trt of the cargo of "Ivas countcrpoised by an attack upctn a paity
of the capture of of Americans near Salmon river, near St. Rcgie.
v'en. Titis ivas at on the 23rd, Noveinber, by detachnients of th-
mnericans had tiot Royal Artillery, 49th Regirnent, and Giengarry

give very m:tguii- Light Infantry, ainounting toi seventy mer)
tic of these saine withdetacltnents frointhe CornwaliandGlen-

garry Militia, of near tlie, samne nunîber, the.

le cptue onthewhoie under the coînmand of Lieut.-Col. Mcf-
îetcaptre on bod Mili'm. Intibis affitir tie encrny took ,to ablock-

,y-four Canadian hous, but fiîtding thitnselves surrounded, sur-
commad ofCap-rendered prisoners of war. One captain, twe

coîtîand of Cap-j subaltecins, and forty-one men becamne prison-

rise man-aknb ers on titis occasioni, and four batteaux, and

Oftlsfifty-seven stand of ais wcre t.,tken." Thii
ajor's force is not was an affitir so trifling that it wouid bav6
!ans procceded to been passed over did noti the Amceric&ns mnako

metn frm o m0iucit of the piclquet affaîrs and the capture
e may conjecture lof the Detroit and Caledonia.
qualled: the latter
nie having escapcd) We find something quite Napoleonie in
nd sonie inumate- Geuerril Sitiyi's pro- te foiiowing proclama-
te btands of the claitiaîtons. tions of General Smyth
enough converted -soiething deserving of the pen of an Abbott
whicit tltey fouind as the chronicier. Even the l'audacious

stanm2 of colours;" quackcry " witich dared toi issue rescripts at
giy tells uis, th.t i St. Pctersbourg for the management of the
nor of takin, te Opera iii Paris, pales before Gencral Smith's
ny in the prcscît cloquent and spirited addresses. Foi-lunule,

I he movements indeed, for the Canadas, that the Geneï'al con-
limes, wvcre fot to fi ncd itis operations to papier. The first of'
inportant.l" Ihese productions wvas addressed "l To lte Mon

ns of ascerlaining of Newv Yorkz," an-d revives tie oft-repeated
ion titis occasion ci-y of oppression, &c.
îility is, however, "To the J3ke of N7e? York:"
n Jack 1)erhapsý, ilFor many years Itave you scen your coun-
kerchief sîory is tr o ppresscd, wilh nunterous wriongs. Your
Aitterican fertility Cioveritnent,illitu'e abovc ail oticrs,devoted
1o0r.1- was at stake. to peace, have becît foi-ced to dIrav the sword.
cd, tît whaleve- and reiy for redress of injuries on the vaior of
il ccrt-ainiy wvas lthe Ainerican peoplie.

m-ed "a stand of ilThat valor has been cortspictious, but thu
>tice of titis afrair, nation litas becn unifortiunate in tite -seiecton
ober, a party of of some of titose Nvlîo directcd it. One army
cans froin Piatîs- b as Leen di.sgracefuiiy surrendered anti iost.
et at th ic htian Another itas been sacrificed by a precipita@
nty-threc mten, a :itetipt to pass il over ut lime strongest point

lieuteniant, a serjeant atnd six mîen were kiiled. of lte eneiy's uines, îvith mosl incoînpeîent
Tile picquet conzýisted of Caîîauian voyageurs." i ncans. The cause of tîtese lu-*scariiaes is
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apparent. he Commanders wcre popula?
imca, " dcstilute alike of experience and
theory," in the art of war.

" Ina fcw days the troops under mycommand
will plant the Amierican stand,'rd in Canada.
They are mcn accustonied to obediexîce,*
steadiness and silence. 'Jhey will conquer or
die.

"lWill you stand witli your arias foldcd,
and look on this intercsting stru-ggk ? Arc
you flot relatcd ta the nien who fought at
Bennington and Saratoga? las the race de-
generated ? Or, have you, under the baneful
ifluence of contcnding factions, forgotten your
country?î Must I turn fram you, and ask the
men of the Six Nations ta support the Go-
verament of the United States? Shiah 1
limitate the officers of the British King, and
suifer onr ungathcrcd laurels ta bc tarnishced
with rutiîiess deeds? Shaîne, whcre is thy
blush'? NolI Where 1 commnand, the van-
quilzhed and the peaceful mnan, the chiid, the
imaid, and tie inatron shal1 bc secure frorn
wronîg If we canquer, we conquer but ta
cave.»>

-inq\e ofAJo1ork:
IlThe present is the hour of renow'n. Have

yau nat a wishi for faie ? W'onld you not

who accompanies us, places himscif under my
comirind, and shall subîniit to the "Iautary
restraints of discipline." Thîis proclamation
was issued on the 17th; a second, -thlichi w ii

be fund clow* and iw as even more cncrgetic

than its predecessar, appcared, addrcIssed "TO

THE SOLDXEItS OF TUE ARMY OF THE CENTUE."e

" (onpaniion8 iii arma8 !-The time is at liaxîd
when vou will cross the streams of' Niag-ara to con-
quer Canada, and ta secure the puiace of the
Axuerican franîxer.

IIYoti will enter a country thiat is ta be onie of
the 'United States. You il arrive amrnxg a
people who are to becoîne vour fellow citizens. It
la not against thein that we corne to mnake war. lt
is against that goverunient whichi holds thrni as
vassals.

IlYou will r.ake thiis war as little as possible
distressful ta the Canadiani people. It thcy arc
peaccable, they are to be secure in thîcir persans:
and in thecir property, as far as our iixnpcrious ne-
cessities will atllas.

"Private plîîndering is absolutely forliddea.
Axiy soldier who quits bis ratiks to pluler onl the
ficld af battle, wvil1 be punisbced iii the iost cxcii-
phxry mianner.

IBut yourjust righits as soldiers will be inain-
t'aixîed ; w1tatevcr is booty by the usages ol %var,
yau slialllhave. Ail borses bcionging-t t icartilh'ry
and cavalry, ail w aggroxs and teais il public
service, ivili bc sold for the benelit ai' Ue capiorq.
Public stores miuj be zecured for tic ser,.ice af
Uie V. Siatcs. Tie govcrxiixeiit a iii, N%-itli justice,

choose ta bc narncd in future tinies, as one of pay yan flic value.

those, wlio, irniitating tic huroes wîîom M1t Il The horses drawing, tie liglît artillery of tic
C ýenerny are waiîtei foîr ii ser'vice of Uie rxîiîci

gomery led, have, in spite of tic scasons, 9 tates. 1 wili order TIVO HUNI)RED DOULLARIS

vi>ited the toiiîb of the chîiel, and conquicrcd fuîr cadi to be paid the îîai'y %%h 111:1yu taîke thiien.

th cutr cire le lies ? les! oud duir I wili a!so order FORTY li)o1,LIlt§ to be p;îid
Lue c"Itr for tic arins anîd spoils of ecdi savage warrior,

your share of finie. Vien suize the I)rescnt iîo shall bc killed. Z

moment: if yaxî do not, yoîî ivill regret it;- and IlSliers !-Yoii arc arnly proviîled for war.

sa the valiant have bled in vain; Uic friciîds You are superior iinmiiber ta the eneunv. Youi
ofmy cînrfeadIvas nat tiiere.' persaxisi strcngtli aiid aictivity are gri'ate'. ou

Iweapons are longer. The regulîr soliers of the
"Advacc, hento our aid. 1 will wvait for eieîiny are geiieraliv oid mnîi, whlose lîcst vears

y a fewv days. 1 cannot give you the day hv enseî atesel hiît iteWs
YOU huîndies. They wvill xîat bc able ta stnd hicibre yoîx,

of my departure. But corne on. Cornie in _yau, who eli:irazc it the bayo'iet. You have

vompanies, lialf coinpanies, pairs or singly. Setel Ixidians, such as t!îuse liired b> theBith to
1will organise youafo a short tour. Ridhe ta uixue ne aî hldei adkl n clfor thie %vouxided. Yaîx have scen thîcir daxices wixd

thjis place, if the distance is far, and scnd back gtrimiaces, aînd hicard Uii'ir yehhs. Canî voix fear
your liorses. But, reinemiber, tlbat every mîan tiexin ? No! voîî liuîd thiun iii the utiiiost coitesint.

i'olaicer !-i'a a ndîiî traitoroxis nuexi have
endeavojîrei ta dissuiaide vou fîxîjî youir dîîty.

Tiiese verv mca accîustoincd ta obedience, Souietiinies thiey say, if yau eniler t3axada, you îî'il
stcadiiucss, and silence, fornîcd a portion af thic) lie ld ta ser-vice for five vears. At otiiers, thîcy
troops 'dia had, thuat day fouir wveeks, ref'uscdl to sav, voix %vil] not bc fiirxislied %vixhi suieshiii. At
cross, notvhvitlst-anditxg Jidge I>eck's.iauJ tîxeix oulier tirnes, thîey s:iy, th:ut if y.oî axe woixxdcd,
gcncral'., ixilreaties, anîd this taa, but ai fev days the gaverninexit %%ill not 1 r<vide for yoii 1)3 pen-
aftcr iusixî'. such tîrcats ligainst the gexîcral's lieé, sians. Thie. osl. ami gellcrolis course busîdly
if lic reluseu ta heail tlîcxi over ta Ciaada, axnd gaverinieît, towards îhxc voliîxilers % 1:o foxîglit at
victory, aîs eaiipc)!hcil Iiixî ta adapt tie nicuisures 'iippecaxîae, fiirnizzlies au axîsver ta the h:ist ohjc.
whlichî reaýultcd iii his dufeat and thecir disgrace. Et). tion ; tic ailiers are too absurd ta deserve aîîy.
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he very first step taken by General Smytlî
111%a%iol ofCatiadaby iii this operation wvas

Gelieral Sifl> U. marked by a trick. It
was necessary to give a tlîirty Ixours' notice of
an intention to, break off the armistice whicli
had been concluded with General Sheaffe. This
was accordingly donc, but instead of the
notice being given, as it ought, nt lîead-quar-
tors at Fort George, it was sent to the com-
nianding officer at Fort Erie, on the extreme
right of the British len. This was doubtless
with a viewv of making the attack before
succours; could arrive from Fort George, which
was thirty-six miles distant from Fort Erie.

No efforts liad, been loft untried, not only
to, collect a large force, but to provide also, the
means of transportation. Six weeks had be2n
consunied ini thiese preparations, in drilling,
equipping and organising, and the conditions
irnplosed by Giovcrninent as to, numbers before
an invasion should be atteînpted, hiad been
strictly conmlied with, as a force, by bis own
admission, of tivo thousand three hutndred and
SiXty Meii, FIT FOR IUTY, (exclusive Of Gencral
Tannehilis brigade from Penrisylvaia, of'
sixteen huindrcd and fifty strong,) nowv avaited
General Saîy tl's orders : an eng'ine of decstruc-
tion, to be discharged (as will be scen withi
what tcrrible eflect) against the devoted Cana-
dians. To guard against the effects of sucli a
Iltornado burstiag on Canadian shores, every
proNibion liad," according to Nile's WeeXly
Register, Il been malle by the Britishî." These
preparations, according to James, 'lconsisted

1Voluuitcc,?s I-I esteent your generouq and pa-

of a detachment of eighty mon of the 49tb,
under Major Ormsby, and about fifty of the
Newfoundland regiment, underCapt. Whelan.
The fe~rry, opposite Black Rock, was occupiedl
by two, companies of Militia, under Captain
Bostwick." At a house on the Chippewa
Road, distant about two and-a-hialf miles fromn
Fort Erie, Lieut. Larnoxt of the 49th, with
five-and-thirty rank and file, and Lieut. King
R. A., witlh a three and six-pounder, and a few
Militia artillerymen were stationed. There
were also near thc samie spot two one-gun
batteries, eightecn and twenty-four pouniders,
also under the command of Lieut. Lamont. A
mile farther down the river, Lieut. Bartley,
with twvo non-commissioned officers and thirty-
five razik and file, occupied a post, and on
Frenchninn's Creek, Lieut. Mclntyre cern-
manded a party about seventy strong: this
post was about four and-a-half miles from
Fort Erie. Lieut. Col. Bislîopp, was at Clîip-
pewa, ani unde Ii is imînediate command
ivere a battalion cornpany of the 4lst, a comn-
pany of militia, and a small dctachrncnt of
militia artillery; 'Major Hate with a smal de-
taclîment of mnilitii, was stationed at no great
distance. The wlîole force to guird a frontier
of twenty miles, did not excced, as will bo
seen froin these tigures,three lhundred and sixty
regulars, and two hiundrcd and forty militia.
This gives a force of but six hundrcd men,
according to, James, while Christie estimates
thc whole force as " ncarly eleven hundred
mien."t By %vhat proccss Mr. Christie, makes
up liis numbers we are rather nt a loss tci
discover, as bis account corresponds with

triotie niotives. You have mnade sacrifices on thle James' mn the enunieration ef ail tfîe smaller

miesr of your caine t. o iiilviI yo fr t ii oRf detachments; and it is only by supposing that
mie ofyor fnew niseadyo f ei th pti>ofCol. Bishopp hiad a very large force rit this

duty alid lhonor, and ieprive you of the estecîni
of at -rateful cotintrv. You ivili shutn the ecerntal time under bis comnmand, that lus total can be
<nýfez'îy that awvaits the mnan, wvfo hiaving coule arrived at, as certainly there was no tiîne for
Nvihi sighit of the encnîy, bascly shirinks i11 t'ie the arrivai of reinforcemients from Fort George.
mnomîent <uttrial.

IlSoidie'rs of rverýq corp>s !-It is iii your pover Col. Kcrby's and otlier veterans' statenients,
to retrieve the lionor of pour couintry anîd te cover incline us to, tîte belief that James' nuinbers
vourscives with glory. Every inan whio perforinsarnaerUcm k.Tispitioev,
a gallant action shtai lhave lus îîarne made kîîown
te thte nationi. Rewards and lionours await the unîmportant, as not one haîf of even the troops
brave. 1:îfainy and coîîtenmpt are reserved for mentioned by James were required on the
cowaird:z. Coînpamioîîs ii :îrins! You caiiic te. occatsion, rhdaypriiaini h fhr
vaniqlmisl a, Valiatit foc ; i know the choice you vil . ,o a n atciaini h fàr
mak&'. Corne on, iny lierocs! Anîd %îîe] yo The demonstration ivas coîninenied by dis-
attack thc ellen'Y's batteries letyvour rallying wcrd patching a, marauding party on the niglit of
be, 6c lic Cènaziuo bl ai Detroit, or Deaili!P the 27th, who stceced( iii taking a fewv pri-

AR.E.XANIERlt SMÎT11,
Brig:mdier-Geceral Cornrnanding. soncrs, destroying sone public and private

Canip near Buffalo, 17th Nov., 1812. dâwellings, and carrying and spiking four guns,
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viz., the two fleld-pieces, and two eighteen and and shame do we record that Smyth. who pro-
twenty-four pounders. muised so much, whio centered in hixaseif the

The whole of this demonstration took place gencrous confidence of strangers, of his friends,
under cover of night, and the Americans had and goverament; who was to convince the
recrossed to the safe side of the river before American people that ail their Generals were
dayliglit, and the arrivai of Major Ormsby and not base, cowardly and treacherous; even
Coi. Bishiopp with their scvet ai detachments, Smy' h must be added to the catalogue of in-
and the recrossing was effected so liastily that famy whichi hegan with the ame of llull.
Captain King and somne thiirty-live men werc Our minds are deprcssed wvith shaîne, and
loft behind and becaînel pxsoners. Embold- our hands tremble Nvith indignation, nt this
ened by this negative succe.sq, General Smyth final prostration of ail our dearest and fondest
sent over in the afternoon of thie29thi,a flig of lhopes. But we l»endeavour to assume some
truce to Col. Bistiopp, with a sumnmons to Il lre- cahnness, while we state to our readers the
vent the uanecessarýy effusion of human blood disgraceful events that have occurrcd on the
by a surrender of Fort Erie, to n force so supe- Niagara river."
rior as to rendcr resîstance, hopeless." Col. Before quoting further, it miay ha, weil to re-
flishopp's answer to this was, IlCorne, and take mark, that this very journal in discussing the
it t" The ansver was sent over by Capt. Fitz- Queenston expedition, mentions it as Ilan affair
gerald on whom the Ai:erican General is said to be classed with Bunker Juill," and gives a
to have wasted both rhetoric and trne, proviag, glo%% ing arcouant of Qeneral V an Ranselaer'S
doubtless very inuch to his own satisfaction, reception at Albany after his retireinent from
how p'ainly it was the Britisli offiVer's duty to the command. Ia the No. for Nov. 28th, pigo
command it bloodless surrender of th" post. 209,, wefind the following: I'There is adis-
There is every p.obability that Il ull s sur- position in many to attribute great blame to
renderef Detroit was queted on this occasionM# Gen. Van Ranseiner for the failure of his
as a precedent, and a case strictly analogous. Iattack on Qucenston on various grounrds, but

The 28tb. ciosed w;th an orderto the Amen.- the General's officiai st.atement is before tho
can troops to disembark, with an assuirance that public, and we shall not attenpt to, impeach it."
"'the expedition was oaly postponed until the "tisnp st(oexakcthclta-
boats should be put la a better state of prepa- dity soîne ,ixen, for inere party purposes, seize
ration." Mucli discussion now took place in the: upon crery littie incident tendinq to tlirolo
American camp, and on the 20th the troops discredit on the Anierican ariny. Mc.y, not
were again ordered to hoid theinselves ready for I content iwitk the naked facis a3 lhey are, they
crossiag and coaquest. This farce was rcpeated contrire to, distort thern in to, the 'înost fright.
until the morning of the lst, when it was dc. fui shape.s, and if the trvth end'ellished nrill
cided by the American oficers in council, that not mnake the story tell îreel, they curious1y in-
instead of conqueriag Canada, "an attempt vent a few particular8 to give it the veedfui
which by precipitation might add to, the list of graces."
defeats," it was advîsable to disembark the It is not unintcresting to observe hiow entireiy
troops and send themn into wintcr quart ns. the writer of the above changed bis opinion
Thus cnded the third great invasion of Canada. b(t teea Nov. 2Sth and Deer. 1 9th, and how
The fail ure roused, as ay ho imagined, a per- an affair of %% Iich thc General's accolint Ilwas
fect storm of indignation against the poor Oea- not to, li iiiapeached," at the former date, he-
eral, and this was the more violent as lio had came by t.'; latter an ever.t to be Ilincluded in
raised the nation's expectations to sncli a pitch jthe catalog-ue of infamy wliicli began ivith
by his inanifestos, that failure Nvfs never con- lull"
templated. and the bitter pl! wvas thus ren- It is ever thivz, howvevcr, with distortcd facto,
dercd still more unpalatable. andi an indifference to truth, in preîmaiing an

The official organ, aîready mentioned, of jhi-storical narrative, is sure to end by the wri-
lUth Deceinher, thus notices the affair. dIis- !ter's con tradicting some statement previously
aster up)on disaster. The oîd scenes of imbe- Ilaid îlowa as incontrovertible.
ciiity, trcachery and cowardice, have been A cuianous picture is given of Sniytlîs treat-
again displayed upon our frontier. With grief ment by bis Iloutrnged couiitrynieni." lie
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was universaily denotinced as a coward and
traiter; ho %vas shet at several times, aind 'a-.as
hooted through the streets cf Buffialo. lie
was slîiftiîîg his Lent in every mrction te avoid
the indignation of the soldiers. Judge Grain-
ger, MUCtt TO fîS itoNm)tt, re.ruscil Le, afford aaiy
shelter Le Sinyth, anui every Laveriikeeper de-
clined th u infany of lais con) paany. I)eor Sinytît!

e al Porter. These reinarits Mt te a duel in
w,,hich both parties betaaved moct heroicaliy.

IVe suspect that the American icple weuid
have pretierred a battle et Fort Erie te a private
rencontre.

B3y an Act of Executive power, Generai
Smyth wais excluded from the rcgular armny,
and delweed without a trial. This procccding

-ttis treatinent unas experienced frein the as of couirs-e conîplained of, and a petitieni
very moen whoin Jîîdge P1eck but six weeks' presented te thelleuse ef Representati ves, who,
before Lad upbraideti for their con-ardice. lîowever, referred iL te, the secretatry at ivar,
IVe suppose, however, that this behiavicur cf avhich ivas in Leat delivering Lue laiunb te, the

tepopulace is te, bu ciesscd aiiîong..t the be- wolf, ais tue secretairy was the airbitrarypoe
nofits rcsuitiiig frotta a Deinocrati-ail formn of ceiplained of. Thiis is a signifleaxît example
governinent. Genieral Sanythi's defence wvil be
found below* wvith a few roîîîarks on it by Gen-

*G F.NTLEM Fl,...Y OUI' lutter of tie 12d Decemiber
is befiare me, and 1 anawer it ini the the fuilowin-
manaier:

On the 26t1î October, I orderod taat 20 scows
sîoîtild lie pa'epared for the tranisportationî of artil-
lery aud cav.îiry, anu put tie carpenters of the
arniv upon th.it duty.

Jiy the 26th of November 10 scows were coin-
pleted, and byv brin-iaîg soine boats fruin Lake
Ontario, ahove the F.diî of Niagara, the iaunaber
was increased Lu 70).

1 haà, on the 12th Nov., issued, an -iddrcss te
the inon of Ne% Yurk,atid perhaps 300 had arrivcd
at Bufralo. I presunied tiîat cte regitaîr troops,
and the v'oltintee.rs ciimier Cîloiiels Switt and Mc-
Clure, wui- ftiriiiish 23~50 menca for dtt' ; aand of
Gente.'al 'faaneill's brigade froin 1eiisyivaiia,
reportin.g a total ut 1650. as inany as 412 haîd vo.
httiatecred Lucslto C.m:à.ad;in . My orders avare
Lu Ilcross with îjw00 iicm at once." 1 deeined
mvscelt readv tu faufil themn.

Prcp.aratory thereto, on the ni-lit of the 27th
of Noveinher. 1 sent other two liarties. one undier
Lieutenaît.tColinel Baarsler. the oLhvr under
Captaimi Ki:mg, %ith whoin Lieutenant Anuof
the navy, at tùe lieal1 of a budy of' seameai, united.i
Tite first is te capture a guard and destroy a
bridge about lia-o umiles beiow Furt Erie ; the se-
cond party were tu takie and reuder useless te
catnnloi of the encniv's batteries, andl soune piece.4
cf liglht .-rtillery. TÉle tirst party failed Lu destroy
the bri-ie-the sec>naidft-2r renmleiiing untservice-
able tie liglîtartiller-, s:cp;rated by maîsapprelien.
Sien. Liue ant UW, Lihe seanlaMn, anad a part
of Lime troops, returited, aniti adi the boats, aahile
Captain Kin-, Captain Mmrgiii, Captaiti Sproul,
Lieuteanat Hloustona, and about 60 men reinained.
Tite îairty thias remuimml, attacked, touk, and reu-
dered tiiîa.ricuaie Lwo cf Lh imaaeiîy's batteries,
ceptured .34 prisoneas, fotiud Lwo buats, in arichi
Ciptain Kiimg sent tic pri4eniers, anti about liait
his pamty aaitlî the other ollicors ; lae lîjaniseif re-
maiuing a itii thirty moni, n houan lie would ntac
abanîdon.

Orderiliatl een gia-en, tlîat ail the troops in
the niiIburlituo-i smuid imiarcli, aL rua-cilIce, te
the place cf etubîrkation. A part ufthed dttCla-

cf the anode in which justice is soinetirnes ad-
ininistercd in frc ceuntries, and iacw the cxe-

ment sent in the nighit returned and .ýuccited ap.
1 preliciasions for te residue, about 250 nmen, under
1 the cenmmand cf Colonel Wiuîder, suddemly put oÎf
iii boats for tue opposite shore; a part cf this
force imad lanuied. wliei a foi-ce deemed superior,
witî cime piece cf artiliery, was- discovered ; a re-
treet was ordered, aaid colonel Wimîder's detachi-
ment uffered a loss of six kiiied and 18 wounded,
besimies some officers.

Tite geimeral euîîbarkation comrnenced as the
Lreeps arria'ed-but titis being e flrst eîibarkatioai,
tic whole of the scows were occupieul by about
one0 tiîird of Lime artiiiery, whlîe about 860 regular

1 ifutry, abouit 200 Lweive nioiiths'? voluaiteera,
un11der Colonel Saaift, and about 21)0 cf Lue nuilitia
wlîeia' voiuiîtrered for a few damys, oceupied ail
f lic bu iLs tat avere ready. The Lroops tien ea-
barkcd, inoved up the streant to Black Rock
avitimout lobs, Lliey were ordered te 0'eiaîbark amnd
dine.

1 had received freni my comnîanding general
an inîstruction in Lue foioiing worms-'" In al
important niovenients ycu will, 1 presurne, COmQ-
sider iL ada-isable Le cotisit.sonie of your prinacipal
ollicers." 1 deeined Liais equivaieuît Le an order,
auJ Lime movemnt imnportanît. I cailed for the
field oficers cf LIme regulars, and twela-e monthà'
volurateers embarked. Colonel Porter wams not
fouîîd at tie moment. Tiiose questionis were put
-Is iL expeduent N<ow tu cross?~ Is the terce we
have siflicicimt te, couaquer Lue opposite shiore ?

Titme first question avas decided ii tIme iîcgative
Ibv Colonels Paîrker, Sciiuyler, Wiiîuer, Lieut.-
Celcaîel I3oestler, Celes, aaad M:ajor Camapbell;
Colonel Swvift alune gave an opinion for then
crussing ca-ar.

The second question was net decided. Cols.
Parker. Sclîuyler, Lie'it.-Colonel Cules and Major
Campi1 bell avere.decidedly cf offinicai that Ltme force
aaas insmifficient. Colonels WVnmder, -euift, Lieut.-
Col. llocerstler, and Captain Giluien decned the
force stillicient.

I detcrmined te postpono cressing over until
mtore complote prepuiraticti would emiabie nie to
embark tie wvhole force et once, the counsel pro-
scribed by nuy orders. The uiext day was spent
in ach preparmîtio, aud the trocps were
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cutive is often, that iz, with popularopinion to it 'vas unstiffnotusly decidcd nt a council, held
back iL, enabic'l to strike a blow and commiiit on the niglit of thie 3Oth, coinposed of regular
a wroii, whic in a lcss frcc country wouId :îndl miilitia officers, tient I hcy did not con-
not be .tbit)iitied to. sider a retreat at ail necsaary, nor a mneasure

Witiî respect to the behiaviotir of the Britishi to be lookv~d fiîrtard to, and tiut but a snial
troops on thi~ s i -- , NYe WvOUI1d reiia.rk%, that einforcellieut wold enable thenli to repel ariy
Gencral Slivti's di. 1 lays offutce cntir(ely fiîiled force iwhiel Geiteral Sinyth inighit have it in
to producre the effiect, lie Lad dusired, and tlhat Isis power to brin-g agninst titeir country.

ordered to tee t.raini at te place of ctnharkationriiîfre d!eti ietto wîda h

iat eighit oVcock on Utheîîîorîiîîg of the Mîi oif troops, anîd cover tliir ituts imrncdiateiy.
Novtttzbcr. Oit their arrivai tiîcv wcre -_màt iit u You >ay chtat on Saturduty every obstruction
the tj.cetit woods, titere to build tires anîd re-, %vas reittuv cd, antd titat a laidittg tîtiglit have been
main utitil tliree o'oclock A.m., of the lst of Ucc., efl;cted 4"nitisout th.e loss of a sinigie niait." Thuis
witen it %vas intenided to put off tivo haut-s 1aifore, proves vou iii;îcquaititcd witî te occurrences of

day.liit, so a., to avoid te elleiîîOs c:îimioit iiti Ut day. Coloti Wiiidtîr, iii returziiîig frons Ose
passîitg thec position % iticli it was lteiied tiîe ! cntisiv s shtore in te îttortiig, lit a teiti part
occupied beîow, ta) lanid above Citippewu, assault, of ithi force, iii kiled anîd wousided. The eneiny
titat place, 311it. if succes>ttil. îtt:îrch Liîrttîgl showed tict mîore citait 5001 or &JtO mcti, as cati-
Q tîceiituit for Flirt Geturge. For titis expedi cis i tated by Culuîtel Parker, attd oune piece ut artil-
the coîttractur A as cailed tet Lu ftîrttish ratiotn for icri', suppused a îîinc.pouîtdcr. Titat force we
2500 mn for fouîr days, witcn it was fottîd lie Ino doubt tîtglît ]lave overcotîte, but itot ivitiîout
could furstish the pork, but not te fluur; te: lasa; and titat, frons the greît, advantage te
deputy cjartuî-ui:îbter caaied fur 6v brrreL,, anîd etîcoyv. nouid have hall, igh-lt htave beeti consi-
got but :iS. ure aîîuae orer

Tite cttîbatk-atiun comimenceti, htut was deiavcd T d e ipitc.lteMyod werc- to p.mi into

aftcr dtviiîlt, vsiit was fouis.i te regîthîr in. of essai tarkîtiutt, iot muore tait IlO> niera were
fantrv, 688 iil, tlle :îrîilierv, 1-8- nit. wf' uhîei of uitotît -?liio, ttat, iq. !taif the reguiot
voluiner, caîiiiiateîi at !:)'G, coittp;îtth.s of tederal it:fttitrr, were cxit:tustedl iitit fatigue, atnd walt
volinteerz, uîîîlcr Captztiît Colilins, P'i.ilii,., Ahli- of re:zt. Oin tihe second cîtibarkatioît, ottiy 1500
son, Mloore, %Maher. atîd Mat-siail. ,tii(biitaiig ta ttit nere etîibarked. mtsd tiiesc e c Lu hive put
2 Î6 inei. eoittîttalitded bv Lietiteîtnît.Coioisei lic- lr itttm.eiatei, antd Lu lhure desceîtded te river
Clure, I0 ut>ei ot-ra Colonel Dîiitii;i'. itiiiti;, aitd a 10 .4 Poitnt iere rcitforcentctits wure suc, Lu be
fcw mcen ini a bat wit Gtet-:ui P>. B3. Pourter, liad: exîtected. Oit butit dayas, îttatîty of te rcguiar
etnbarkc.il -te witoiv unt itc- îîîtîit! xciu- ;croulas nere niieti iii bail litaita, ulto couid tint
sive of officers, t1 IG5 atteut, or tierealbotits;; atdl ]lave stooti onte day s tîturca wîto, aitii<ngiî titey
it was two hturi lacer tsait lid been cottîci- we-e oit the sick repourt, v% ere turized out by titeir
Platcd. i rtltofcers.

Thiere trere soie groups of nien naL vot cn-! Tiu affiîir ut Qucenstani is a caution against
barked ; titcr wetc :ajtpiil La, oejtaed:td<r- reivii oit crou il-, wlto go L Ilite iîank of Nitalm
dercd bt ite Ilriguî,le.Mu;tjor ta get itao titeir bo:tts In looîk 01n a ba;ttie as oit a t1itricai exhtibitioni
-tîy ;Iiii tant. Vfie ttîîîîiîr oif itese the lri- wli, if ter are diippoi:tteti <of te riglît, break
gade M.ij-îr esx.imatcd ut about 15o. It lv.îs Pro. 'Limeir tttîi'ketsý;; or, if Uiey arce% ititott ratiolîs for
bably -rcater. Ja d:tly, iieýer.

Iclniit bccatie a question xrhcthtr it weg ex- i have satle vois titis frniîtk li<zclatre without
pediettt Lu ittratle Cattada ini opent dayi-it, %. iiî ailltîtiig vair ;utitsority La requit-e it, tuilier the

M;(0 mien, at a point %Ittere ito rcitiftrcetttett isitpre.,,iott Lchat vou arc latfloti aitd caîuhid inen;
couli lie expecied for inie <laya. 1 aw tuai. tu uttîl lit vois wil is Cea l cc-uslre u for fuiloiîg te
nitmbier of Lue regitiar Lraap< was dccliint ra- raitti<tus roiiiî,els, of î*xpcrieitre; nu.- joi it the

Pitiy-I kutew tuai. on titeti ciiefiy I aras Lu de- sriàtele-s clutîtor exciieti aà.ga.ittt aie bv ait intter-
pend. estaed tuan.

I calicil tn.-etlcr ths, ogfrccre eauîunu:tdiiîg corps 1 have sanie reàsout ta belicre titat ite cautiaus
of te retiar aritiv, Colonel P'arke-r bteiig- aick. coîttisel gîrcît hy tuc atlieriorcellicem <of isîy coîit-
Tioac lirescitî were C.îi. Porter (if tuse triiilit.rv. tti.iiitd , -,mlgao. Frotnt îsrerie iacara tiett

Cul. Sclitîtrier, Coli. Wi;tîer, laitl Licttt.-Col. C<tlos. *2:141 rutioii arc i cue iailv oia te froîtticra, un
I plîtt La titetit tiisQtcto-itf wc procced titi lrtsi ue. Calîtaitt Èiîtg, prieoîter ai. Fort

The itta nînintoush; decicietl titat we ougit. lt-iî (;t-orge, wthrs Lo ait vilicc-r .tchus-, Tel] our
1 ftrca-aw titat tuc rat :nt:i-ers alto itad corne f iciada to talic eter care of iicisclves citait iL

out for a fear ulay, woîti.l diIitrse-.qevcrai of apîtcarra 1 lir ciatte."
ien on tue ercttg of thte 28tit brake tlîcir 1 attt, geitlcîtten, with great rcîpect, yaur wost

tnîtakeq-'. I ftircsa.w tietL ite nititesr of thet re- obeilient A.xSit nTt
gular troaps woutildeccri-use; tite inîcales ait hrigadie. -Cienera.-t
cellier dicne4esiig anitatgst tent; :estal Liicy 1' .- IL wiii lie obsecrreti chtli the force rcady
arere itoar it ist iii it i o f l)î:cciter. 1 cotthci bi' un nilîcrwrise;c crtaitcd titan by ait c-
infunteti the oficers tîtut thte aIcitipi. Lu iitrade ic tci)litrk.tlioil-it biciiug uiertaisa wlîaiportion
Cautada wouid tnt bc madie uittil the azmy was of Uite vounicer force wuuld ctubark.
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The resuit of tise atturrpt on Canada înay

F.trprtq of this failsire be statcd te bave been,
ilimsin Ist. Grief and perpiexity
te tise Washsington Patriots, wise wcre, witis
the exception of Generai Portertsale athone-
2ndiy. 'l'ie acquirement cf tise nicknasnie of
Central Van Blnddcr by General Sinyth, a
token of rememsbi-ince cf bis brave efforts on
paper, froni isis adnsiring and grateful country-
men. Srdly. A lesson toadîsionîsîs tieAtneri.
cati Goverincnt that tise fsdeiity of Canadians
towards the Britishs Governnsent and constitu-
tion was tee deepiy seated, fotindcd on tee
iinov;sbie a basis to bc sbaken by any efforts
of a, forcign powver, boecver popular. 4tbly.
Additiolial, pioofs, if suci wure required, te
tise Amei ican nation, tisat tbe war-feeling was
popular only %yitb a sînail portion of tise Uniosn.

Tise first denienstration cf this feeling
occurrcd, in tise resoisîtions passed in tise
Legisiatssre cf Maryland, a short tume aftcr
Geser-ai Smytis's dent.

In tise preamble te tisese resolîstions it is
niost esnpisaticaiiv laid down tist 'l War
rcsorted te withiostjust cause musst inevitably
provoke tIse Aisigisty Arbitor of tise universe;
produce a bossndless wvaste of bleod and trea-
sure; densoralise tise hsabits cf tise people;
give birti te stansdinsg armnics, and cletise a
domsinsant f.iction iwitis power, in addition te
te tise inclinatiosn, te infisige tise dcarest
privilteg- cf frteernen, te vielate the constitu-
tiosi li iusîîiictioiss and by isew defissitions of
tri-csoîs uimier tise nsask cf law, and te sulsject
to per.sectiein, perisaps te pusisnxcst, citizens
whîose ozsiy crimes was an opposition fairly,
lionestiy, assd censtitsstionally isased on tise
systesu of tise national adinsistration."

actssally taken Place, the preambie thus con-
tinue,-" To obviate tise immediate ansd op-
pressive difficulties of the crisis thus induced,
iailitia and volunteers are subjccted to field
and garrison duty, and called upen te suppiy
tise deficiency of rcgular.s,-enornous sums
are to bc raiscd by loans and taxes, ansd a
neighbouring eoiony of tisc cncmy is invaded
by detachmcnts of undiscipiined troops im-
perfectly supplicd with neressaries. Under
suds circumstances, foily can only expect
success; and sisould furtber defeat, disgrace
and disniay,accornpany our xnilitary operations
tise gloomy anticipations of an unnatural
alliance withi tise conqueror of Continental
Europe will inevitably bc idulged. Thus
csnbarkcd in a disastrous contcst, the nation,
harassed and debiiitatud by its continuance'
ivill sîghi for peace, and for its attainmient the
isîsuediate and importanît olsjcct contended
for mnust be abaisdoned'" Aftcr tisis preanible,
or rather this cxtraet frosîs it4 for the original
% too long for us te do more tisan give the
sense of it. Severai resolutions wcre passed,
ail reflecting strongly upon tise injustice of the
war, assd tise culpability cf its supporters. It
is unnecessary, howcvcr, for our purpose to
do more tisan quote tise foilowin:--

* "rnfluenced by tisese cosîsiderations, the
constituents of Maryland, conceive it te bc
an iînperious duty te express, tisrough thcir
rcprescntativcs, tiscir opinion relative te, thse
prcsent state of public affairs.

Resolution 2.-" Tisat an offe~nsive war il
incomnpatible with tise princiles of republican
ism, subversive te tise ends cf ail just govern
nient, and] repuignant te tise best intcrcsts cf
tise Unitcd Stattwsý"

In refèrence te tise operatiens wlsichs bad _______________________

D~. ~ 1 tsat wc prize as snen, or ouglit te isold dear as
BI;FIOpatriots. are faliiig alid tdIsslCfir us, i is CinS

À fricnd lias jsst isanded me tise proof. siscct of te Spenk sont, wlsa:e.'vcr lie thse ls:szard.
your palier of isis miiîin-g is witicls is centaiscd' lIs ascribîsig, as I sial i ist lissitate te do, the

wlîî psrors ebeGcîcal~- iyh ji-a e dissgrae on this frontier, te tise cowardicc of
accusî o!tie atais u tse StI o!NecssbcrndGecral Sisysis, 1 bc- it te tic ussder.stood as neot
lai etDcceîsler sîsîiisng te sîsiplirite tise clîaracicrs cf tise officeraIâ o bct îs iil sscisc tiepbi1ins wlisoe opinsios lie lis brouiiît forward toboister

as to assure the publisc tîsat, iii yoîr isext, , ii up isis conduet. SrreaI of ticis 1 iuiow to bcas
give a lrite accoui: of ,çitne ot thes issost promsissent' brave msens as ever wielieçt a «, r; îd hi
transactions o! tîsose da-&s adrice, if issiccil tlsrv gave tihe nîlvice iiisputed te

Wisei nr lves ou .broert; wientheprc- 1 thesss, ina> bc nccoiîîsted for ils tihe obviaus con-
cios ad dar-ougit if ofourancstos-te 1sieraion Wiis ililievcl-> oneC wlo Sasc siM

sacreil lisosuur of <sur counstry; wlsen evcrytisiss ss iaeIesiispcsc,îiiîas'niltr
t'Nemi wvntt!tl linve sna;stsîrc. i:issrr icinq:s (Wsrml eituisdcr sîsci a comansssder, nmust, in aul

Poîîrr'.4 tv.r 'jsvrch. Sii tisr î:tid!rcassy Su cajntse i umais probabilit>', îsrove di-gs-acefssl.
bissc(n ds .i3uailcls scly du. J L'ST&Rt B. rPR=&
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Resolution 3.-" lFi.t the declaration of and their sense of moral duty went along wvith
war against Gretit Britaini hy a smnall majority the war, would fly to the standard of their
of the Congress of the United States, ivas country at the winding of a horn, but whe
unwise and inipolitie, and if unsuccessful, the lîcard it now with the sanie indifference as
grand oljcct contended for mnust be aban- tlîey would a Jew's harp or a Banjoe, because
doned." jthey were disgîîstcd with the war, and the

Resolîtion 5.-"l That the conduct of the Imode of carrying it on. In conclusion, that
Governors of Massachussetts, Connecticut and the invasion of Canada was cruel, as it hrou-ht
Rhiode Island, rcspecting, thje quota of nIilitia fi-e and sword aînongst an innocent, unoircnd-
demandcd from thenim, D(ad ctil d, res- ing pcopie-wanton bccause i'tcouild produce
à ectivel*, l'y the St'cretary of War of tuje no imaginable good-senseless, as to this
Ujnited Siates, was constitutioflal, and nierits country, because it commiences a systemn,
our decided approbation"1 which once begun, can neyer be close1, and

These resoltitions îiassed on the 2nd Ja-ntuary &the armiy of invasion wvil be the conquerorsof homne-and wickcd because it is pretnwere strong, b utare iveilk in comparison, îviti p r>
Mir.Quiicv'.sspeecii; in thellouse of Itepresenita- the bîcssin" and beneficence of Godl te the
tivesF, on, the 15th. Mr. Q'îincy derlares 'l that ruin of his crcaturcs.'
the invasion of Canaîda -avu newv strength to These extracts sufficiently eitablish our

Briisa !instC-a ieb eton, position, te ascertair.htteivro I was

Aniriansonpricile,(hre asan the Uinas uinccessatry, iimnpolitic, and, withsian,) but when the (a hat wc e ds reference to the intcrcsts of the country,
at thme fi-st opportunity te carry Lthe war alnmo*tsiia.Teeadsboun e
aniong thecir harniless coloniets, syznpathy bites ahinost justify the opinions entertaincdl

enlisted ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b thmo ieofteltead some writers of tîmat day, who did notprodtcd an eff op the iro Velaper, ciasd hesitate te declare that a continuancc of thue
iruih eain e in iei teiesuha ar nust lcad te a disruption ef the Union.

That "oeven before war was declared, Our Aithoîîgh success bad as Yet attexiei tho
amnies îvert inarcliingr on Canada."1 Britisýh aimis, the as~pect

Tiat " It ivas not oiv:ng te ou- CGovernnment, 1 lir.Iircbiî 111 a«afr of alfairs ivas s'ill Very
that the benes of tie Can:idians wrere ziot W~hafair< hracig oho h
znixed with thie ashe-s of their liabitaItions,", western fi-entier and in L<»vor Canadla. Cene-
(anether imiportant adission,) that ««sncejra*s Hrio n ieiscwt ag
tic invasion of the Buccaneers, tliere wms îoi-oe ovei-awcd Detroit and the lately acquirod
îmthirig in history more di.çgmaccful than thi, 1Michiganterrtry,and General T)enrborn, wvitli
war."1 ton thousand men, hovorcd on the confinecs of

After the asseçrtion of these -reat f-Iîct.s Lower Canada. A tctnlîorr3 check wis
wliich wc havc îîieked out fron, Uice speechl n n the wcst by thie duenet and capture of
li-. Qiiincy continues, ', I have convcrscd on GeCIncral Winchester at the River Rtaisin, and

tesuljicct ivith menr. ail ranks,ý coîndition.s, 1 ees îits fo h vr-i -r ofithe Mdcanmd partics, mnir iîan-iîîg froi the plougli and ,rangcmusfrter-ciprc ffeMci
on tie spade; tie ttwellt.v, tlîirty; andj fry gar. tcrritory wvci- senie&Iiat tlisroin<ertcd
acre mer., and their aiiswi-s have linifuonîv M coîisequemce, but suitl Col. Proctor's situ-
bren te, the saule cffect. Tlicy hzave askcd ation was vcrv critical, and thme force undr
sillibIîp, what i: the Invasion for? Is iL for! hîk connand was wviioily inaleq'iatcte Uith
land? %Wc have cneugh. 1'u.d(nter ? there k a.rduonts ar.d iiiipor-tî.t dtàtie.'; %,%hi:h lie uw.
none th, -re. New ta.ltest.? we have mumrc tisam 'required te pem-fohrm in. tlic presen-ice of an
is good fur uis. Tvrritui-v? i f turritory' Lucre ade-sr ti ilple lus strcngti.

mnmmst~~~~ uca'trdi nari tel)pitardthîcirel Ai ici-t arq:otint of tlue enggemntsq it thme
mumst tiien lbr amînlmur standing arniy at biorne River llai.i and other point% along tiat uine,
te watcli that. These arc jizilicioums., lionest %vill nt, pcrhap.s, bc fouird tiniieccs,4.rv or umm-
sober, patriotic muer., %-ho, if iL w-crc rcquki.ýite, jintci-esiîg and ive will continue te observe
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the plan laid down, that is, to give farst a short
B3ritish account, and thon to append the Ameni-
can version. The first monvemnent ini this
quarter seems to have been directed against
the Indians, and Mr. Thomnpson's (American)
bisfory shows a sickoning detail of numerous
Indian villages destroycd, and atrocities cona-
niitted against the '"wrctched people whose
civilization thc United States Governmcnt
was £0 anxious to promote." James lias boere
a remark-able passage which we give entire.

«he spirit of party is often a valuable
fniend to the cause of truta. While the De-
anocrats labourcd at glossing over, tlie Federal-
ists cmployed equal ixîdustry in rummnging
every dusty corner for inateils that miglit

the United States, and WC cannot liclp turning
away with disgust and indignation at the cool
impudence which characterizes nearly every
American writcr on this point. llowever, to
rettirn to our narrative. On the 1lTth Jan.,
General Winchester 'Iispatched Col. Lewis
with a considerable body against a party of
British and Indians postcd nt Frenchtown.
This party c-onsisted of thirty of the Esex
militia, and two hundred Pottiwattamices.
Major Reynoids, who cominandcd, after a sharp
conflict, in whicli the Americins lost, by their
own showing, twelve killeci, and fifty.five
wounded, retreated, and Col. Lewis, occupied
the ground and maintained his position till he
wasjoined on tic 2Othi by General Winchester.

The Unitcd force lou-, according to Dr.mnent. Vint they sometimes succecded, ap-
pears frona the following extract takcen frona Smith, anotiier Ainerican wnitcr, formed a
an old neu spaper, published at Pittsburgh, in dxiiiOan ONE TIIOLSA\D STRONG, and conSisted Of

the UitedStats.--the greater part of Col. Wells' regiment of
Uic Untcd Sttes:-United States Infantry-tae Ist aud th.

4We, tbe subscribcr., encourag-cd by a Kentucky reginients, and Col. Alien's rifle-
large subscription, do propose to pay one regiment, forming the flower of the north-
laundred dollars for every hostile Indian scalp), wcstern army. Wu haave here another proof
with both Cars, if it ho taken between tiais of the advantagc affurded to the British by the

dat am ~clut da c Jue nxt. byanpetty jeauousy which exised between the
inhabitant of Alloglianny County. American conamanders, and which often coin-

Signcd, G. WALis, poaasated for inferiority of force. «encraI
&.E..î~r Winachester piqued at «encrai llarrison's
W.Aaxvoý promotion over hinî,and having ascertained the
A. TAirMiiiLL, inférior nunaber and motlcy character of Col.

WýWLIMJunr. Proctors force, was anxiour, to engage before
J. ~ Gen. liarnison'sjdaning, ina order to, monopolise

MAr. James continues, '<A general oflicer of jthc glory and lionor te be acquuircd. Coi.
the United States, employcd against the Proctor advanccd on the 2 1 st, and on the 22nd
Indians, at the very outsct of the war, inad- attackced General Winchester iii ]LiS encanap.
vertentiy writcs to a fricnd,-' The western ment. Ilue Blritisha force, accordingto Christie,
xnilitiui aiways carry into b.itlc a tomahawk Iconsistcd of five liaindrcd regulars, seamen,
and scaipisng kiiifé, and arc as dexterous in and miiitia, withi about six hiundrcd Indians-
the use of thein as any coppcr-colorcd war- A severe contest now ensued, which resuUced
rions of tlic forcst. Eight hundrcd tomahawks in the conipicte dcfcat and uneonditional
bave been furnislied by the war departmcnt surnender of thc Amiericans. The Brnitish losa
te thc nonth western arny"' may bcecstiniated at twcnty-four kiiicd, and

We know thait these implements; of civiiised one hundned and fifty-cighit wounded-that of
warfarc wcre employcd, for the American the cncxny at ncarly four hundrcd kiiied and
Govcrnmont paper, the National Inteiligencer, woundcd, and the capture of tht reniainder.
ini refernce to the Ilrocs of Ilrownstown The despatchcs of tho respective conmmnding
states, Il'Tcy bore triumpliantiy on flic points officers wiil foliow in order. A vote tif thanks
of their bayoncts, betvccn thirty and forty was passcd by the Ascmbly O oLOwer Canadlà
frcsch scalps, which thcy liad taken on the to e). Proctor and tbectroops,bota rcguiansandi
field" IVe know farther that Logan and 1mulitia, wlao had so gaiiantiy conducted them-
seyen hundred warriors wcrc in thae pay of a cives. Coi. Proctor was also, pronaotcd -t.
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the rauk of Brigadier-Generai, by the coin-
mander Of the farces, until the pleasure of the
Prinice- Regent shotuld be known, who approved
and contirimed the appointinent.

.From Gcner«l I>roctor to Major Gcnzeral
éSheaffie.

Sandwich, Jaînuary, 26th. 1813.

Sîî,-Iii îy last le'zp.-teli 1 acquiaintedl yaui
that the cuieiuy was in the Mlichigan Territory,
marching upon Detroit, aud that 1 therefore
cleeined it necessary tlîat lie should be attacked
without delay, %%ith ahl and every description
of force wvithiu iy reach. Early in the mnomu-
ing, ou Uic 19th, 1 was informied of bis beilng
in possessiou of Freccbtown, on thie River
Rtaisin, twcnty-six miles fron D)etroit, nfter ex.
periencingevery re.;sstaincethat Matj Reynolds.
of the Essex nîilitia, liad it lu lus pover to
niake, with a thirce-pouinder, weil served and
directed by bombardier Kitson of the royal
artillery, and the mi*,itia, three of whonî he had
,well trained te the use of it. The retreat of
the -un was coveTed b3y abrave band of ndians,
,whe made the cnemy pay dear for what lie had
obtained. This party, composed of militia and
Indians, with the pin, fell back, sixteen miles
te BrovWns Town, the setiement ef the brave
Wyandots, whcrc 1 direct<il my force to assemn-
le. On tie 21st instant, I advanced twelve

miles to Swan Crcck, froin wheucc wvc narchcd
te the enemy, and.itticked humi at break of day
on the 22tid instant and after sufferitng, for
our numbers, a considerabie loss, the euezny'
force, pasted in houçes and enclesure.s, and -
wbich, fromn dread of fallinge into the hîandsof
the luidians, they most olîstinately defended,
at length sutrendered at discretion; the other
part of their force in attempting te retreat
by the way they carne, were, 1 believe, ail or
wlth veryfewexceptious, killed bytheindians.
BrigadierGenemaiWinchester was taken in the
pursuit, by the Wyandot Chîlef Roundhead,
who aftervwards surrendcred hum te me.

You will perceive that 1 have lest ne time;
indeed, it was necessary te Le prompt la my
niovenients, as the enemy wouid have been
joined by Alajor-General Harrison in a few
days. The troops, the marine, and the inilitia,
displayed great bravcry, and behaved uncom-
moniy weIl. Where se, îuch zeal and spirit
were manifcsted, it would be unjust te attempt
to particularize any; I cannot howcver refrain

from inentioniing Lieut. Colonel St. George,
who receiveci four wounds in a gallant attcrupt
te occupy a building whiêh was favorabiy
situated te annoy the enemy; together %vith
Ensign Carr, of the Ncwvfoundland regiincut,
who, 1 fenr, is vcry dangerously wotuuded.
l'hc zeal sud cauragre of the Indian 1)epartrîîent
wPre neyer more ronspicuous than on this
occasion, and the Tudiin warrlors foîîglit with
their tistiai bravery. 1 ami iiiich indebted te
tie different departînents, tue troops having
been well and timely supplied witlr every
requisite the district couid afibrd.

1 have fortunately not been deprivcd of the
services of Lieutenant Trotighton, of the royal
artillery, and acting lu the Quarter-Mýaster-
G;eneraisdepa.rtîuient ailtlîouigh he wvaswotinded,
to w hase zealous and unwearlcd exertions 1
an grcatly indebted, as ta the whoie of the
royal artîllery for their con(iuct iu tlds fiffir.

I enclose a list of the killed and %%ounded,
and cannot but l;înient that, there are so îuany
of both; but of the latter, 1 arn happy inoSay,

a large 1roliorton of thero will Y-et ur i t their

aiso, enclose a return of tie anis and ammiu-
nitian which have been taken, as well -Li Of the
pri.souer, whin you will perceive to lhe equarl
to mv utmost force, exclusive or thec Indians.

It is reported that a party, consisting of one
hundred mîen, brieging five hundred hings to
General ficetrifrce, lias licen couiplete-
ly cut off by thelzidians, and theconvoy tik en.
Lieutenant MTcLùau, my acting Bwigi-. lijor,
wlîosc gal!antry and c'xertions v ere cons.pi-
cuzousaon the 22nil instant, is the hearer of thiS
despatch, and will be able te afflord you evcry
information respcctiug our situantion.

1 have the houar te bc,
Yours,

Il. Pnoit

The iist of killcd and wounded givcn by
Colonel Proctor, corresponds with that we
have given, altlîough ebtained froso a different
source, Xlajor Richardsens worke-W:ýe now
give Gencral Winchester's letter te the Amer-
ican Mlinister at wrar:

Snt,-A detachment et the ieft wing of the
North-Western army, uder my command, at
Frcnchtown, on the River Raisin, was attacked
on the 23rd instant, by a force greatiy superior
in numbera, alded by severa piooes ofartilleir
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The action cornmenccd, at the davn of day:
the picquet guards wcre driven in, and a hieuvy
fire opened upon the whole line, by whiclî part
thercof was tlsrown into disorder; and bein.-
ordered to forin on more advantagcous ground,
I fotind the cnemny doubling our left fiatik with
force and rapidity.

A destructive fire was sustiincd for soine
Urne; at len.-th borne down by nutnbers, the
few of us that remained wvithi the party retired
from thie lines, and subinitted. Thc rernainder
of our force, in number about 100, continuied
to defcnd themsclves wvith great gallantry, in
an unequal contest against sinali arins and
artiller, until 1 was brought ini as a prisoner
to that part of thec field occupied by tbe cnexny.

At this latter place, 1 understood that our
troops were defunding theniscives in a statu of
desperation - and I was informed by the coin-
manding officer of the cnemny, that lic would
aflord themn an opportunity of surrunleritig
thernselvcs prisoners of war, to %% hidlî 1
accecied. I was the more rcady to niake the
surrender from bcing assurcd, that utnle's
done quickly, the buildiins adjacent would
be immediately set on fire,and thmt. n responsi-
bility would bc t-tk-en for the conduet of the
savages, who were thon asscmnbled in great
nummibers

In this critical situation, bcing desirous to
preserve the lives of a nunîber of our bravo
feilowvs who still huld out, 1 sent a fia; to
thein, and agrced with the commanding officer
of the cnemy, that they should be surrcndered
prisoners of ivar, on condition of their being
protected fromn the savag-es, and being allowced
to retain thzir private property, and having
their side-arins returned to theni. It is inpos-
siblo for me to ascertain, itit ccrtainty, the
loss we have sustained in this action, frorn the
impracticability of knowing the nuinher who
have made thecir escape.

Thirty-five officers, and about four hun-
dred and eighty-seven non-commissioned
officers and privates, ame prisoners of war. A
list of the names of offieers is herewith encios-
ed to you. Our loss in killed is considerable.

Boweyer unfortunate xnay seemn the affaïr
of yesterday, 1 amn fattered by the belief that
no material errer is chargeable upon myself,
and that still less censure is deserved by the
tmopsI 1bad the honer of comnmding.

with the ex.-eption of that portion of our
force whici 'vas flirown loto disorder, DO
iroops have ever beliaved witli more deter-
mined intrepidity.

I have the honor to bewiith hdiAi respe,
Yuur obedient Servant,

J.S WINCHIESTR,
Brig.-Gen. (i. S. Army.

lIon. Secrctary at lVar.
N. B. The IndianFi have stili a few prisoners

in their possession, who, I have reason to
hope, will be given Up to Colonel Proctor, at
.Sanjdwich.

Jamcs Winchestcr, llrig.-Gcn.

F1rom Mfajor-Geneval IlarrWno, to Govsero
Shelby.

Camp on Carrying Rock, 15 miles from
the Rapidls, Jawiary 24th, 1818.

MY DPAR Smi,-! Scnd Colonel Welk- to you,
to communicate the particulars iýas fir as we
are acquaintcd with them) of an event that
wi!l overwhelm your mind with grief, and fil!
your whole state with mourning.

The greater part of Colonel Wells's regi-
ment, United Statuas Infantry, and the lst and
5th regiments- Kentucky Infantry, and Allen's
rifle regiment, under the immediate orders of
General Winchester have been cut te pieces
by the enexny, or takion prisoners. Great as
the calamity is, T still hope that, as far as it
relates te the objects of the camp)aign, it is flot
irrcparable. As soon as I ivas informed of
the attack upon General Winchester, about
12 o'clock on the 22nd instant, I set out to
overtake the detachmcnt of Kentucky troops,
that I had sent that morning to reinforce hisa,
and I directed the only regiment that I liad
with nie to foilow. I overtook Major Bobb'a
detachmnent at the distance of six miles; but
before the troops in the rear could get up,
certain information was received of General
Winchester's trtal defeat.

A council of war was called, and it was the
unanimous opinion of the Generals Payne and
Pcrkin, and ail the field officers, that thero
was no motive that could authorize an adrance
but that of attacking thme encxny, anmd tlhat
success was not to be expectcd after a forced-
nmarch of forty miles aganst au cnewy superior
in numhler, and welI provided with artiller.
Strong detachrients of the most active mea
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wcrc, lîowcvcr, sent forward on ail the roads,
to assist and bring in such of our inen as had
escapcd. hc whole numbcr tlîat reached our
camp docs îîot excecd tlîirty, among-st whlîon
werc Maîjor M'Claîînahian and Captain Claves.

Jlaving a large train of hcavy ftrtillery, and
stores conîing on this rond froua W. Sandusky,
under an escort of four conipanmes, it was
thoughit advisale to faMI baek to tiais place,
for tlhe purpose of sccuring thcmn. A part of
it arriveti last evcning, and tic rest is wvithin
tiiirty miles. As soon as it arrives, and a rein-
forcement of threc reginments from the Virginia
and 1>cnnsylvaiiia brig;ades. 1 shall again ad-
vance, and give the cnemy an oppôrtunity of
rncasriring tlieir strengthi with us once more.

Colonel Wells %vill comimunicate sonae cir-
cumnstancces, wvhichi, wvhîle tliey aflhict andl
surprise, %% i11 convince you tlîat Kentucky lias
Iost none of lier reputation for valor, for whichi
slue is faîicd. The detachment to the River
Rtaisini was made withiout my knowledge or
consent, and in direct opposition to my plans.
Ilaving bcen made, hiowcver, I did everything.
li uy pover to reinforce thern, and a forcc
exceeding by thrcie lundred men that ivhich
Ceneral W inchester deecmcd neccssary, %vas on1
its %yay to juin hM, and a fine battalion %vithiu'
fourteen miles of its destination.

After the success of Colonel Lewis, 1 wvas in
grceat hopies that the post could bc miaintained.
Colonel Wells will coiniunicate niy fiirther
*iewvs to yon, mucli better than 1 eau do in
writing at thîs time.

I amn, dear Sir, &c.

Bis Ezcc'.lency Governor Shelby.

The rapidity of CJol. Proctor's movements,
after the alfiir nt Frenchitown, assisted, even
more than tlie victor, to, embarass, and puz-
zle Gen. Harrison, and breatling space, a uuîost
dcsirable oi ject, was gained by Gen.Proctor anci
bis gallant little band, wlile the intention of
thc Aniericans, to-tlroiv the onus of their sup-
port diiring the winter on the Canailians, w.as
conipletcly dv:feated. Except one or two (rit].
ing dtunonstrations, scarccly amnounting to a
movenient, nothing of importance occurrcd in
this quarter tmIni April. We wilî return,
therefore, to tho Lowver Province and Gieneral
Dearboru, %Yliom we left thrcatening, witla an
arrny, (cri thiousand strong, our fronticr. We

tind, hoivever, that, exeepting two unim-
portant affairs, there is notliing to record.
Early in Fcbruaryv, Capt. Forsythe vith two
companies of rillemien crossed fromt Ogdens-
burg, and zmde a descent upon Gannanloque,
and, according to tlie Americans, surprised the
%vhole Bh itisli force, killiuug a great inny. cap-
turing six olffcers, fifty-two men and iînense*
qnantities of arrms and anamunition, besides
re.scuiàne a good nany prison ers. A few words
wviIl rut the niatter in its truc liglit. T1he vil-
h go consisted of one tavern auid a saw-mill,
with, one smnall bunt teuniporarily used by Col.
Stone of thie inilitia, on whoin devolvcd thie
responsibility of giiarding t-tixhfntlly the
immense niilitary stores here deposited,
which çconsi.,tèdl of two kcgs of juowdcr and
one clîest eontaining thirty muskets. The
kilîed amotinted (o one. 'l'ie list of avoundcd
to (he saine niiinber. This uinfortistnate, nc-
cordîng to, James, wvas Mis. Stone, Who, ivhile
slie lay in lied, ivas fired at, through a %vindow,
by some inisreant, and dangerously wvounded.

It appears, doubtless, extraordinary, why
Caucs of c.~rîGencral 1)carborn, who

Deuri><,rzî's I.incionI. had fil authority

fromi the war department to employ (roops of
any or every sort, and to do ivhatever hc
thoughit necessary foraction, and whiose orders
to act ofl'ensively as sean as possible, were
positive, should have remained so long inactive,
exhibiting even a torpor ira lus movemeuts.
1 ngersol, on this suijeet has-- It wvas CGeneral
Dearborn's niisfortune to have an armiy to,
formn, anl inexpericnced, not over ardent Exe-
cuitive, a seeretary at %var constraincd to
resigu, a Senate incined (o distrust the Exe-
cutive, Congress withiholding taxeýs and sup-
plies fur nearly (nvelve miontlis after war wvas
dcclarcd, a country destitute of nuilitary means,
and nuen unaccustonied to restraint, anx-
tous for dlisplly-" AUl these causes coin-
bined, forin no excuse for General flear-
born. We have seen 1mow Sir George Prevost,
Nv'ho labourcd under ail tiiese disadvantages,
besides the still grcatcr one of being pre-
cluded, by the critical position in whlîih
Great Britain was (lien placcd, froia even a
hope of beizug rcinforccd, bas been con-
dcmned. We cannot afford, thon, any sym-
pathy (o, Ccn. Dearborn.

. u8ktlcht4 of th-. war.
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ST. CATIIERINES

Wn thi@i month prescrit our subscribers with
a sketch of the Ilourishing town of St. Cathe-
rines, in the Niaîgara D)istrict, taken upon the
spot by a talcnted young Caniadian Artist.

The point of vicwv selectcd by humii is upon
the gravel road leading fromn this place te the
Falls of Niagara, about hiall a mile on tlîe
TlioroldI.-.ide of the tovri ; and, tlioughi froin the
distance at whicli it is takien, furnishing to a
stranger ne very adequate idea of its extent ,
will yet, when tak-en in connexion wîth the
aeconipanyiiig sketch, afford our readcrs sonie
data whereby te ferra a correct judgrnent of
its prescrit position and future prospects, in a
commercial point of view.

Tlîe town of St. Catherines, now numbering
about 5000 inhabitants, nlay lie said to date
its origin frorn the first carrying out of the
projeet of tîxe Ilon. IV. Il. Mcrritt in 1824, of
uniting the two Lak-es, Erie and Ontario, by a
slip canal.

Se extraordinary, hewever, of late years lias
been thc rapidity of risc with whichi the tewns
and cities of Western Canada have as it were
sprung into existence, that our minds, fanilliar-
ized te the contemplation of the almiost niagical
changes taking place about us upon every
aide, have been led te regard the more graduaI
developint of St. Catherines as a compara-
tively slow and tedieus operation; but few
and short seem the intervening years te, those
who, yct survive te, look back upon the turne,
when thc yet unbroken forests waved majesti-
cally over this fair portion of our land, or only
bowcd their lofty hcads at the imperieus
breath of the hurricane ;-when, saving the
nomadie bands, who ia their lunting expedi-
tiens occasionally travcrsed its lonely wilds,
the wolf and bcar were the undisputed masters
of its solitudes, and tIc wind as it swcpt
xnournfullyover the yct unfurrowcd mountain's
brow, fanned net in its course the face of any
white man>!

Net yet have thc snows of the scventieth
winter, eaclosed in their spotless winding
sheet the laxuriant feliage of the scventieth
summer, since the land over which, we ceut
our eyes, was fiat, takea up by actual settlers
m± the almost nominal price of aeven-pexwe
WaZjpenny per acre 1 at whieh period, the

whole To*n8bip of Granthani whereon we
Vol.. TI? -!

standl, eontaining about 23,500 acres, infigt
have been purchaàscd for thc sum noiv rcadily
given for an ordinary hall-acre town lot!1 and
during whieh short period, the still uribroken
forcst land, where such inay yet bu found, lias
increascd in value ne lcss than at the rate of
one kundrcd and./'orte 1er cent per anm

The site of St. Catherines, forînerly lknoN,%n
as the Twclve Mile Creek or Shipinan's
Corners, aftcr the oldest inhabitant of the
place, was first sclccted as a country residence
by the lon. Robert Hlamilton, father of the
lIatmilton who gave lis naine to the flourish-
in- and rising city which stili bears it, se early
as the year 1800, at which period lie owvned
tic iinilîs afterwards known as tlîc Thomas's
Nlill.s,*upon the Twvelve Mile Crcek, up to wvhieh
p)oint boats at that turne ascended ; but it was
not until after tlîe war, viz. in 181G, that the
Towvn-p1ot of St. Catherines was first pur-
chased and laid out as a village, by the lion.
W. H. 'Mcrritt and Jonathan Hl. Clendennen,
and received tlîe naine of St. Catherines in
lionor of Mrs. Robe-rt Hlamilton, wliose name
was Catherine.

Attlîis time the suipply of water from the
Twvelve Mile Creek wasfouind soe rylimited for
millirig and manufacturing purpeses, that with
a view of augxnenting it, a fcw of the inhabit-
ants conceived the idea of obtaiiing an ia-
crease from the River Welland, which emptiesl
itseif into the Niagara River at the Village of
Chippewa, a short distance above the Falls of
Niagara. The survcys and examinatiens for
which purpose te one of the sources of the
Twelve Mile Creek, then known as the RTolland
Road, new Allanburgh, gave risc to, the
projection and ultimate construction of the
Welland Canal.

The prices païd ia 1816 for the land cover-
ing the prescrit site of the town, varied from
£2 10s. te, £5 currcacy per acre; where,
during the last few nionths, lots have sold by
public auction at the wonderfully increased
price of eigteen pound. pcv foot frontage; or
upwards of four thousand pounds per acre!1

Amongst the many clemeats of future great-
ness possessed in> a striking degree by St.
Catherines, we may mention as one of the firat
in> importance, the unlimited amount of watër
power, with a faUl of about 800 feet ina adis-

* Now owncd by J. IL BaL
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tance of four miles, furnishced by the conhple.
tion of the WVelland Canal.

Thiis gigantic undertaking whicli nio% allows
of the free transit of ships of 350 tons burtixen,
between Lakes Erie and Ontario, and whose
vast impo)(rtanice as a national work second in
its ultiniate resuits to noue upon the face of
the globe, is only nio% beginning to be properly
appreciated, was thus truly spokien of by a
clear headed. and fnr seeing, ian,* to whorn
the thanks of this Province will be for ever
dlue, for his untiring zeal and encrgy with
whieh lie labored, to brin., ils capabilities
proiiently before the Britishi public, In the
year 18125.

IlNo work in Europe or America will bcar
a cornpai ison witlx it in usefulness. lu touch-
ing upon the mnighity resuits which mnust soon
follow its compiction, the truth will assume
the appearance of the niost extravagant cx-
nggeration, to those NY1o do not makie them-
selves acquaitcd with the singular geographi-
cal position of North America. The great
iuiand scas above the Falls of Niagara, con-
taining more than haif the frcshi watcr upon
this plaiiet-bounded by upwards of 400,000
square miles of as fertile land as can bo fouud
on the globe, and exceeding in lcngth of coast,
five thousand miles. These sePs, nffordingr
the xnost beautifuil and conunodious means of
internai. communication ever beheld, on a
scale which human science and human labor
or the treasures of a world cannot rivai-can
be approachied by ships, oniy through the
Welland Canai, with whicli in point of use-.
fulness, no other work of the kind in Europe
or Asia, ancient, or modern will bear any
comparison."

In 1M37 the amount of revenue derived in
,tolla and hydraulie rents from, this work,
amountcd to £6,2 18 19s. 2d.. In 1847 thicy
amounted. to £201)549 17s. 8d. Last year,
1862, they had reached the sumn of £59,000.
.And for the presenit current year, there can
be no doubt from the active commerce which
is now being carrizd on upon its waters, that
the tolas and hydraulic renta will flot faîl short
,of £70,000.

Great however, as is the amount of its pre-
sent trade, it can bc only juatly regarded as
an insignificant beginning, when comparcd

e iebop 8irachan.

with the glorious prospects held out by the
promising future. Even now the vast extent
of country lined by the navigable waters
whichi coxnmunicate with its ports upon Lake
Erie is in ils infancy, scarceiy occupied by an
hundredth part of the entcrprising population
they are dcstincd to support at no very distant
day; and the completion of the short canal
now in the course of construction round the
Falls of St. Mary, will open up an extent of
country as yct almost unexplored: unsur-
passed in ail the elements necessary to con-
stitute a great and powerful nation, whoso
hiddeu riches, whether the spontaneous gifta
of nature or the yet undevcloped wealth to bc
elisninated by the exercise of iudustry and
art, eau only find exit to the sea in ship
navigation dîrcctly past our doors.

This amaill link in the chiain about now to
be completed, will open up to the adventurous
mariner an extent, of ininnd navigation, which
when taken in connexion with Lake Ontario
and the River St. Lawrence, embracea no less
than nine degrees. of latitude and twenty-flve
degrees of longitude, and enables ships from
the sea-board and froin, countries washed by
the ocean, to penetrate upwards of one thou-
sand six hundred miles into the very heart of
the North American Continent.

St. Catherines and her inhabitants have
grood cause to be proud of thieir Canal, nor is
their confidence in its amnzing resources
either exaggeratedl or misplaccd. And their
geographical position,which may bc considered
at thC head of the ship navigation of Lake
Ontario; thxe largest vessels navi-ating thoso
waters bziug able to, ascend to the Town.
gives themn the possession of ail the facilities
of trade and export, enjoyed by towns situated
upon the sea-board : and with Lake Erie for
a "1,milI-damn" and Lake Ontario and the River
St. Lnwrence for a IItail-race," t bey possess
within themnselves an amount of hydraulie
power, applicable at a tritling outiny to every
description of machinerv, not exceced if
indeed equailed by any other locality in the
known world.

Nor are these her only sources of gratifica-
tion, planted as she is in the midst of a
pic turesque country, capable of the highest

degree of cuitivation, and possessed of a
geniai soul and salubrious clirnate, emninently
adapted to agricultuiul and horticuiturai pur-
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poses. The future she may calmly and confi
dently contemplate, is one of steady but
certin inci-ease and advanceineut. Nor is the
spirit of enterprize with whiehli er inl'ibitants
would semi to bc endowed, altogether un-
worthy of thec naturai advantages they un-
doubtcd!y possess. A company liasî reccntly
been fornicd for the puxrpose of lighîtin- the
Canal and the Town of St. Catlierines witli
gas, which is noiv going- into irntediate
operation. A branch railroad is also about to
be constructcd, for the purpose of uniting the
Town and P>ort Dalhhousie, the lower outiet of
the canal, witli the Great XVestcrn liailway,
at a point a inie and a hallf above tie town,
intendcd te run in connexion with a line of
first class steamboats te the ports upon the
lowcr lake. A coinpany is also forming to
bring the Lake Erie water from the top of the
mountain throuigh large pipes, te evcry part
of the town. And froin the higli lcvcl in
which. its sceurce is found, it will rise withi
faciiity thirough-i k(ad pipes to the top of every
bouse in town, or bie rendered easîly available
for foutitains and otimer ornanicntal, and useful
purposes. An extraordinary degrce of activity
prevails in every brandli of business-fomr
vessels forming an aggregate of nearly 1200
tons, have already during the prcsent summner
been launchced in the ship-yard; and another
of a large class, is fast hastening te completion.
Five large flouring mihîs, conmprehending alto-
bether thirty-ene run ef stones, make merry
miusic as thîey go: the saw-nmills, two, in
nuniber, have to work night and day te supply
a sniall portion of the demand; there are five
machine shops, and one axe and edge-tool
factory ; twvo vcry large foundries busily
eniployed in the moast profitable application of
alchemy, yct discovered, for transmuting iron
inte, gold-aad variou,. smaller factories of
different descriptions, p...ning-machines, &c.,
ail in busy operation, combined with the
activity prevailing in the erection of new
buildings, altogether gives the town at the
present period a look of prosperity and business
capabihities, far ini advance of its size and
appearance.

One subjeet more, from amongst the niany,
which in a short article of the present descrip-
tien must necessarily be omitted, we have
reserved unintentionally for the last-we
ilude to the St Catherines Sait Springs.

Thcse important and grateful additions te
the we-althi and comt'ort of the inhabitants,
aftcr liaving for soine years beca allowed to fali
into a state of total ncglect and disrepair, have
at lengtli attracted the notice thcy have Iong
justly neritcd; and tinder the active superin-
tendance of their spiritcd proprietor, promise
to aiford in a few months, ail the comforts and
benefits of saline baths, both hot and cold, to
the inhabitants of Canada and the adjacent
states, at a distance of upwaLrdt of 300 miles
from the sca. Sait of the fmnest quality is
here manufactuircd, thougli at present only in
liniiited quantitims A large and commodious
bath-house is now in the course of erction;
and an engine is being constructed for the
purpose of forcing the water from the Artesian
wvcll to the top of the higli grotind upon which
the town stands. Two newv, large and con-
venient hotels are aise under considerations
flot vcrily before they ivere requircd; the one
te be crected by a Joint Stock Comipany, the
other con'renient to the baths for the accommo-
dation of those'visiting the Springs for bathing
purposes. WVe confldantly predict for theso
Springs, whcn their virtues shall have ant
opportunity of being gencrally known and
appreciated, as grcat and dcservcd a reputation,
when applied to their legitimnate purposes, as
any upon this continent.

DIRGE.

Weep flot! weep noti for she is dead,
Ail %vhose y0ung hire was sorrow-

Lay down-lay down tire weary head,
For her there is ro morrow.

Neyer shahl she wake again
To that lon g ceaseless pain ;'

Death bas loosed its buruiing chain,
Why then should ye Borr'ow?

Fitting time for her to die,
Wild and waste Decexaber 1-

Sno.vr upon ber heart shahi lie,
Nor wilI it rememt'er

Huim who found her young and fair,
Wooed her, won her, left her there,

To contempt and cold despair,
Bitterer thaxi December t

Now that sgony iii past,
Death alone could sever,

And ber eyes have wept their last,
Close them soft for ever.

Beautiful and desolatel1
For tbee ne longer angels wait,

Thou hast rcached the golden gate,
Peace be thine for ever 1
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TUIE CIIRONICLES 0F DREEPDAILY historian. Alison spend2 pngcs iîpon pages in
No. XIV. telling ail the outs and is of that îîever-to-be-

forgotten bickering whichi took- place at Water-

WIERP1N TUEr IIADES IS MADE MOllE !STI- Ioo, but, let me astz, lylha' cares oneC bawbc
MATELY AcQýu,%N'rLD IVITII BAILlE ANvitF.w about the mlovement of' this cohiiin) or the
BALLINCALL 0F PFTEIIEAý'D. disposition of that brigade? Hlere and there

youmniay iueet wi'some tiiuiber-limibedl Uncile
ITnmay bc in the rîncînbrance of the attentive Toby, who chianced te be in the scral>e, to
peruser of thcesc faînous Chroniies, thaut 1I whoxn the details inay bc productive of inter-
promised to indoctrinate the civilized wvorld est ,-aîd wvho wi'lj spen(1 davs and wveek's ini
withi certain notable personages iii the life cforïn ovrtectLgeofanureas
my nephietv.in-law Andrew Ballingali. 'l is lie were expiscating a comipîicated gaie of
paction 1 now proceed to iruplenient and per- cîîess. Suchi cases, however, are the sparse
forni, not; ncrcly that I inay keep inyselfexptosotegnrame. mt-îîe

skathlss ron th digrae o b n a e out of evcry hundred readers, wvill skip) over
criant breakier, but because the narration is the wersh and 11avourless narrations of mardi-
well worthy of being recorded in the pages of ig n ene-îrhns u oîcîrt

histor.fticir attention and synîpathyv upon sonme htidi-
And here 1 %would observe ln pascing, that, vidual incidents of the combat, suich as the

the word 11IST&'RY lias beexi niost unjuýstifiablY niagni ficent pluck of Sergeant Shaw, oi- the in-
nionopolized by the vast înajerity of the wF11 doinitable bottoni of the lligh-Ilandt Piper, who
ters thereof iliese bentry scemr to consider after bis legs hiad been shot away coiainued
that with the exception of the quirks and quib- te so)und the pibroch, as the gallant Forty-
bics cf politicians, and the wholesale tirent- second bore dewn upon the staggering fou!
cuttings and assaults wvhich go to mnake UI) But it is Iligli tirne that I return to tlie sut,-
war, there, is comparatively little of the gi-cat ject mnore particularly in liand! If I ontinue
stage play of life whichi 15 worth the trouble to moralize and manoeuvre nt this rate the
of registration. Frora this docti ine I deem. it censorlous will have cause to insinuate tutat the
m»Y duty niost entirely te dissent! Mfankind fumes cf Saunders Skates usquebaughi are still
care very little about such hilu sounding quai. haunting my noddle!
ihies, and eagerly turn froin thcm te, contera- Anent the early history cf my connection
plate soe matter cf dotai]. Let a lover cf Mlr. Ballingal, 1 was profoundly ignorant prier
fiowers step into a well-stocked garden-like te, iy visit te Peterhead. AIl that I kncw
that cf yeur humble servant in Dreepdaily, was that in early life utc had net ranked
for instance-and what is the upshot? You amongst the Diveses cf creation, and that lit
xnay discourse to, hlmn for heurs, touching the had attained a cempetence in riper years
toils and devices, and outlay cf lucre which it through some out-of-the-way tura cf Dame
Lad cost you in erder te preduce the fragrant Fortune's capricious wheel. In these circum-
resuit, but unless you areo cean blinded by stances it was but natural that 1 should expe-
self-cenceit, you will discover ere long that rience a longing te, have the thirst cf my curi-
yeur hearer is a hearer enly in appearmnce. osity quenched at thc fountain head cf infor-
Civility constrains hlm te, play the part cf a miation. Accerdingly I breke the inatter to
listener-and exclain " dear me 1"' and "&can Andrcw, the evening after my retuma frcm,
it bc possible ?" at the end of yeur leng-wind- Bcddam, and in the frankest minnner he pro-
ed sentence% that Lis attention is engressed by fessed his willingness to grant the boca which
wçidely different thingsl .R-is oye bas aingled 1 craved. Whcn night set in, and the bafrns
Out seme graceful mess rose, Or a tulip Of pe- bad been depositeà in We, Barbara wus ln-
culiar richness cf hues. and aboutyour garden, structcd te provide a supply cf pipes and boil-
as a whole, hie cares or thlnks as littie, as hie iag water, tegether with some other trifling
does teuching the mnarket price cf pickled items which it la not essential te specify, espe-
simnn in the Moon-or the lowest figure at cially in this slanderous and backbiting epoch
which cracklings are vended in the Dog Star! cf the world's annals. Which requisiticus

ln like mariner de it eventuate with the having been dutifully coxnpled with, the
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B Aieo procceded to narrate the story of lus
fortunes, after the following fashion:

THM INCOMPIEIENSIIiLE SALE BW AUCTION.
1 spcak %vithin bounds whien I asscrt [said

Mny nep)le.ili-law] that silice the building of
the j)rinuary bouse of Pcterlicad, no one ever
gav ocasion to a greater amnounit of gossiping

spectilatiou auniongst the quidnuncs of that
ancient buurgh, than uny grand-uncle Mungo
MecMurrieli. le was gencrally the leading
topic of' conversation to the lieges wlien notlî-
in- in te shape of a murder or mneal mob was
furni:,lucd h)v Ilrov*,lence to give a zest to the
inSil)idity of every day life, and considered in
this point ofview lie xni-lt, be regardcd as a
unost notable public beinefaictor. There was a
deliciotns niystcry about the lionest mnan wvhich
ivas inexpressibly appetizing to that nunuerous
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dignity anud grace. In fact the fastidjous wold
probably have spokien of birn as being posi-
tively ugly. lIe was a littie silioke-dried body,

with legs whichi when bis heels kissed each

other Çormed a comxplete circlz. Vulgarly
speaking tlîey would have been characterisei
as bowly. Concerning bis nose it belonged to

te class called snub,-and bis mouthi ex-

hibited a brace of gigantie buck teetb, which

developeâ tlîeînselves to the public even whezî

his lips were closed. The costume of my
grand.uncle was religiously tbat of the older

school. Regularly every morning was his white

liead dusted witli whuite powder, a tic long

as the Laul of a nîonkcy reachied froin bis rueck

to the small of bis bam.k-uis coat w-as eut away

at the sides, and hiresentefi sîceves capacious

enougli to have held a peck of nieal-velveteen
claýP wvo havi- no particular business of knee brecehes protected luis limibs from the

tbceirown toattcnd to, charitablvoccupythem- vicissituides of the elenuents, and his sluoes CX-
selvez; vwitli the a1itirs of their neiglibours. hibited steel buekies, gigantic as ovstQr slils,
Whicncver- lie walked abroad the garret win- or tea saucers. To complete the picture, I

do .v.s of ail the adjacent elderly maidens wcre may mentioli that xny relative was the greatest

tbrown wile open, iii order that bis pîlgrim- consumer of pulverized tobacco that the oldcst
ages niight be dtailly trace(I, amia lie tbire,ýaded iuubabitant ever recollected to liave mct with,
lus wvy og the streets, business becaune anti that you know is a big word iii Scotland.

siipcnilùed hy universail consent so long as lie Ils upper lip was constantly garnishced wiLlî
was in sight. au ounce or two of tic stinuulating dust, and

Mtir z, MIeNrricli bad lcft Peterhead %vhen 1 have bieard Thitas Twvist the tobacconist

but a àtl'i0lïng in consequenlc of some dis- affirin, that thoughi the United Secession min-

pute with his kinsfulk, and no0 OnelO knew vith, ister, the savoury Walter Dunlop, likied a

any Xg'cof certainty wvbcre bis lot liad been pinchi as weel's bis iieighbours, yet'tliat Maister
cast hungthe succceding tlurce quarters of a Mungo would snufl' more in a weck than lie

ceuîturv. 'lhere w-as arep)ort currenit, ind(eed, w-ould iii a nionth.
thtat -îvn one to Lonîdon lie had becoine a Far be it from me te aflirni tbat it was
liL(tci.ti nu ati, -but what 'uat mneant 1 neyer beyoud the bounds of pos.-,ibility thuat Romco
couiiitirucizely learn. So far as 1 coiid gather' bore a max-lied resenuibilnce to iwy 'esttexizd

1 auu to the Coctlusion thu:t it liad sotnethiing predlecessor. This, hîowever, I wvill assert with-
todi) vi taî Uie Calcifdîr bîiiuss, or pcrcbance out fear of contradiction, tat if suchi was tlîe

Lie u- uifuLue f lecesein ha ocecae the circunîstance of Juliet's dying for
lie liai le-ýn licard to say tlîat hoe prepared love of hirîî, is ivondlerful beyond aIl created

articles for the pr-ess! Bie this as it niay lie counprehuieîsion.
huad ru&tarned wlicti more than sevcnty wvinters Ilaving- said so mucli conceruîing the pcrscuî

hiad pu-dover bis licad, to let the renant of miv grand(-iiîncl e, 1 mnay add a fev wordls
of Lh, tindlie humn out iii lis îîati% e plac, with relative to luis diwelling. It was an ancient

thue habit and repte of biavin- a iîint of. tellement whichi lad seen bctttr days, arid
ivealth exceediiug thuat of Lor-d .1b'erdeen liiim- bore a cluaractur far fromn ortliodos. Many
self, w h1o pr.ieviou.,Iy huad been reekonied the yeau-s bcforc, a mani luad luughlimuscîf ini oue

ruc -t u;u iii tte-se parts. of the roomis thiereof, and as a maLter of course
'Xix 1l woul iti pa witli ail bcftting, luis l; couîtintued to frcquietut a, locality se

rc:pe t 4)f uuuv veuîcraUle auîcestor, stern truth pregnant wN itlu agreablc associations. Pro-
n~i~ ins e to say that luis outward nati judiced people muade thuis flîct a groulid of ob-

was Sonliewhiat iackiuîg iii the attributes of jection to the hiouse, and for a 10ong periodl its
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only inmates were rats and mice, the aforcsuid
spirit always exccpted. Mr. MeMurrieh, hio%-
ever, toolz a fiincy to the messuage, and ratdier
looked upon the visitations of its former pos-
sessor as an advantage than otherwise, seeing
that iii consequence the rent dernanded was
almost nominal. To speakc the nakcd trutlî 1
vcry inuch incline to the opfinion that lic was
strongly ttnged %vith infidelity on the sulîject
of apparitions. Ilc used somietimies to observe
that in the carlier part of lus lfe lie liad
ivatclied ivith a great sehoolinaster nanied
Johnson, for a glhost in a bouse which wvas

situatcd in a part of London called Cock Lane,
and that the affair turned out to bu an imipu-
dent imposition. 1 may hicre mention in pass-
ing, that nîy relative gaied a very unhecalthy
reputation on account of his doggcd refusaI

te bc frightened by thc disembodicd self-
murderer. The serions old womcan shook

their heads solcninly wvhen they alludcd to Uic
mattcr, and expressed their conviction tlîat

Mr. Mungo was a perfect Sadilucee, who
should bc taken to task by the Kirk Session.
As the suspcctcd personage, howcver, was a
niember of thc Episcopal communion ho was
not amenable to the suggested overhauling,
and thus, in ail Probability, cscapcd the éclat
of a stance on the stool of repentance.

lleturning to the house, 1 îizay observe, that

the windoNI s thereof werc so darkcncd mwith
dust, and shrouded with spiders' Nvcbs, that
it was ncxt to, an inîpossibility te sec inte theni.
Wticthcr any o ceuld sec miut of the saine,

was a preblcm which few could solve. MINY
grand-unicle was a mari whe was of a costive

and misanthropical tura of mind, and with

thc exception of the doctor, and Mi'. Rubrie

the prelatic priest, and thcy only at an orra

time, fewv, even of his own kith and km>, ovcr

were periîîitted te darkcn his door.
Froin the ahove-rnentioned particulars it

will Uc cîcar that the denizens of Pctcrliead

had full cause for the wondcrment with wluich

tlîcy rcgardcd Mr. Mungo MeMN;urricli. Most

natural 'vas it that lic sliould have been the

leading attraction of a commiunity wlieh hiad

iiotliing in Uic shape of thcatrcs, or herse

races, or even executions te raise tUeur nîinds
froin the stagntatîin of every day 111e.

I iiicntioned before tlîat my great grand-
imiele cnjoyed the reputation of being tUe

possessor of witeld weaitU. Tllis rumeiur liad

the cff'ectof proeuring him the attentions of ali
wlio coîild cotin t tlîe nîost remote consangiiinity
with sueli a hiighîly favoureid personage. 1Vvery
now and tiien, lie %vas gettitiîg donaitions of
swcet xnilk chiceses, rizzard haddies, atid skeps
of lioney froin luis disinterested iî~1esand
nicces, %lio evinccd a <legree of' solicituude in
lus we]f.ire wihich Nvould have been absoliitely
sýubliIne, liad the objeet of it heen a SIIpplicant

for the necessaries of life. fly tUe way, it is
ratluer a renuirkablc circumnstance tha:t wlieii
a1 man bias more than lic Cali cat, tiere arc

officious li:uds ever rendy to burdeî luis table
'vith superfluous sustentation. The solution
of this inystery I leave to a miore pluilosophical
hcad tlian 1 can boast of. As thec SlieriIV's

oficer said vhien lie wvas reîiiisti'atetl %itli

by a bankirupt wluose goods lic was cirry:ng

off', 11 know notlîing of causes, and only trouble
mnyscîf ivitli efJJ'cts P"

Once in cverytivclve months,viz. New-Year's
Day, a legion of aIl who could claini the niost

distant coanection with Mr'. MýeM.Nurrich, used

to proceed to lus dwvelling bouse in a body,
and fairly takie it by storm, te denuonstrate

how profoundly thcy had, bis healtlî and com-

fort, at heart. These convention-, were cern-

posedl of individuals hailing frora every quarter

of honnie Scotland. Glasgow sent its repre-

sentative in the shape cf a poleunical wcnver,

whlo used te entertain lus relative with

dissertations on yarn and frcc will. There was

a cattle dealer from Perthshire, a cousin only

thirty-six times removed, w'hoeo v'usits wec

tlîe more acceptable tlîat they were gencrally

accompanied with a pcace-offering of cured

tongues. An Edinburgh lawvyer, a %'riter te,

thc sfigact, likcwvise swclled these annual re-

unions, and used te discourse in a most reli-

gions and cdifying strain, touching tluc duty

of Christian mendi sposing of theur substance,
wlîilst iii the full possession of their senses, and

înploying a meniber of the learnied faculty t>

drawv up tUe rcquisite instrument.

MNungo M.NeMurricli did not appeair to appre-

ciate the attentions cf' lus re:.itives to tlîe ex-

tent which miglit reason*ablav beii expcCt-

cd. 1,i',0o1gli lie did not precinely sh!ut thie

dloor in their faces, lie neyer perniiitttd theru

to pcneti'ate fiartîmer tlian the kitchen, and

always lookecd imipatient tilI thuesederuiit caine

to an cndf, scemning to thinuk that the exhhbition
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of their backs was the best and Most grateful
cordial which they could offer him.

On otcasions like thec above, 1 was the only
one of his tribe, upon whoni MNr. Mungo used
to look witlh any appearance of patience or
complaccncy. 1 can only account for this pre-
ference by the fact that owing partly to a
sort of stubborn independence; and pnrtly to
the regardlessness of' youth, I did not make
the solicitous allusions whicb thec others did to
his dcclining years. The old gentleman, I
may notice in passing, fiad an unaceountable
aversion to any reference being made to the
fact that, his account current with Time was
soon to bebalanced! ie seemed to thinkthat
Death lhad forgotten to cail for himi in his
regular course of business, and to be apprehien-
sive thiat tlic grim reaper might be reminded
of the overlook by sudh conversation, and
return to, gîc-an him up without premonition
or delay!1

At more thau one of thc New Year's Day
visitations my grand-uncle beckoned mie to
stay behind the rest of the clan, and interro-
gated me touching the progress of my growth,
and how 1 got on with my education. The
examinstion being concluded, lie would fumble
in his waistcoat pocket, which was as deep
and roomy as the wailet of a Gaberlunzie, and
niake me a donation of two-pence sterling.
Invariably was thc benefliction clogged with
a stipulation that no portion thereof should be
invested in green goose-berries-a condition
which, secing that it was the dcad of winter,
xnany sensible people judged to, be somewhat
superfluous!

From these passages At came te be bruited
abroad that I was dcstincd and elccted to
inherit thc untold treasures of 1%r. Mungo
McM urrich,-and as a necessary consequence
it was my lot to be looked upon with an cvii
oye by the balance of his afetionate and sin-,
gle-heartcd kindred.

And here il; becomes proper that; I should
speak a little more regarding myself. From
my earliest years I liad been in a manner o11e
of the stelp bairns of fortune. The youngcst
of rny father's fînîily, I liad ever been rcgarded
in the lighit of an iptruder in tlic îvorld ivhiclî
already possessed more than sufficient speci-
mns of thc Ballingaîl line. Barely sufflcient
was thc pn.ternail estate able to furnisli nourishi-

whien my advent into Ihis planet indreased the
numbcr of his olive branches to tcn, it Miay
easily be imagined that; the rejoicings at tho
event were flot of the most cnthusiastic or
overpowering nature!1

As 1 greiv up 1 was in everybody's way, so
to speakc, and %vas kicked and huistled about,
froîn post to pillar with very littie cereniony.
1 was flic scape goat not onty of tlic famnily
but of the entire neighiborhood, and my luickless
shouiders paid the penalty of ail those countless
accidents and various ezscapades wrhicli arc
commonly charged to that mystcrious ofl'ender
Mr. Nobody! If a pitchler was foittd cracked
Andrcw'shand did thiedeed! It was Andrew
who filled the butter with hairs, and caused
the cluckin- hien to abandon hier cggsWo
but the case-biardened Andrew placed in the
brotlî pot the unctuous black snail, which at
dinner blasted the siglit, and destroyed the
digestion of my sire? And incredulity itself
could not question that but for A ndrew every-
tlîingwould go on better than what everything
did! So unremittingly were My itelinquen-
cies held up to reprobation, that in proces of
time 1 came to, believe that to, bc truc which
everybody asscrted, and looked upon myseif
as being book-cd for something far frorn en-
viable both here and hereafter!

No task was considered too irlcsome or de-
graded to be imposed upon me, as the following
case will abundantly deinonstrate. One day
proclamation was made by the town drummer
of Pcterhead that the flailies intended rencwingp
the boundary stones of the Burgh, and that
the sum of five pounds would be paid for the
services of a healthy boy which the solemnity
required. My father at once told me to wasli
my face, put on my bonnet, and followv hini to
tlie Council Chaniber, us lie intendcd that 1
should be a candidate for flic office. Nothing-
boath, 1 did as 1 wvas directcd, and ere long
was standing in tlic august presence of the
Bailles of Pcterlhead. After a short commun-
in-, in which my parent in ansiwcr to a question
stated that he ivas perfectly avare of the Pc.
culiar duties which, I had to s!xstain) I was
commnitted into the guardianship of two town
oficers, and conducted to my place in a civic
procession, %vihel by this tinie wvas formed in,
înarching order.

For once in niy life I feit as if 1 hand been a
ment to the owner tlîereof, aîîd consequently 1 personag-e of importance. l3efore me walked
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the illa gistiates iii full drcss, a drumineci and
fifer îla.ycîl" See the eonquering licre conies!"
anid tho officiais irlue supported 111e 0o e&cli

,-ide, paycd nie an ainount of attenîtion %vhich
ivas flattering iniih (licliîst degi-co. The
ouuhy fcattire in thic parade wiiclî 1 dîd not
apîmrovc of, %vas a griimi and crîmo-iooking
pecrsonîag vhio ansvcrcd to thc naic of~

%Wumddly Jock-," anid iras neithier more nor
less titanî th U ic îginini of Aberdeen. This
"ilI favourcd ono" liiiipcd close in iny rear,
b-arîig- on luis shiomlder a icatlîer b.ig of the

contenîts of rhicli 1 %vas, nt tlic timn,profoundly
ignorant.

On vmc inorcal aînidst the shueuts of the
sp)ectators, niany of wvlioin, espcciaily (lic imore
juvenilo portion, secincd (o look upion mc îrith
fcchiiigsç of cmv, on accout of tlic prounincut
part wlîîieli I was jîlayig in the procccdin-r.
Once or tîvice, lioivover, it struck mc, (liat
soutie of the seiiors regarded mc %with a
pityiiig expression, but titis 1 attributeid (o

isîu(e and envy, because I had been sclccted
inx prcferecc to (heur own ch;ldrcn.

Mt limtl tlic proccssion lîalted at a place
wlierc a stone abont (lîrce feet iii lici-lit finid

lbcai nomir lixeil in (lic gromnd. he Toivn
Clerk, jroceecd te renu a long wmnded docu-
tmiuint, mîmicli set fo-tIi thiat (buis was (lic neciatiomxs ivitl Cornîelius sbgtiîc
wYestrni iîouîdan.y of the Bîighi, and( thicu l aniter tailor. Ife -grccd to pn.y to (lic atore-

c:iiledl lmpomi Ilis Ma est xcimtioncr to do said C'ornhitis tlic sum of twe hîin:drcd poîîmds
luis ility. AUl of a sudden 1 found myself 1 Scots mionor, in comîsideratimit of which tîmat
iraS(< by onec of ily coiiductors and placcd

iipoîî tli backof tive otiier, and bcfcrc 1 couldl
Ècrertii, ont niiirdcr, tlic cold breezo bloviîîg
.Vifhlit, iîîdrncc upoi mv liatstiiy (Icnuiýç!i

«ail :Ilîiverist- hack, revea-ivc Uic n.akcd trilth
of thec i-elr inl wiiich 1 stoo<l or ratiier

Iîîî! Wi(hnîîtt a miliute's diclay tic :bomti-
19i.'il l vlîu1dy Jocit ' opcncdl his p.Ick, and
çlraw-ing tliereroi:i a mîîrilcroîîs look;ig pair
of ta'rprccted to vain a pî: of strlieacs

%,.Iprl illy cxposcdl and ldvfclîccktss poerson. In
vain 1 slîriulel, ycllcd, aind 1 sorciy fear

li~d:înc . I vaini I ipcic o Uic
a-ttloiiticg, catl*!iig lipoif t1hym te cast thli

iii-intle of ilitir protcction orcr one wlin land
rctiniitUc-i1 oiic :it.aiiist Uic Law.vl anil lind

1 :,iilit i:, vecli have îii(c my coîîî;lai:ît to fic j

1=1l cilîxcutsý in a wincr' hrricalne, tlic
scîiir i mi: 'lled 1uj10:i the hiariian bo lnv
on1 alil spuITc ni, ax:1d whant asgravatea the

gentciiiamii hgc hlîislf to initiale inc into
thc c:omplcx, and mmiltituihoiis nxystcrics of
shinping, and acw n du ail (lic otier clcpart-
mnts of the taiioritr- craît. Tuie grand

prchiiinatrics hîvgbcmi scttledl, sc
Cabhbagc's crutelies brcnîalit Iiii one fine
mîîorniîm- to eîr flouîse, ailcn- ivibli Mr. Qimirk
IcQxiiiblethe writer, wliose part was; to iniake
aiiîiimuimt te kecp partivs froui draiwîug bacL,

or rexiiqa -, lie esrcso il. lt barb-trous
jnrrzon of fair. Th lîc pper ivas accordizigiv
%vtittemî ouit, thec iailor làid put lus4 qigii imanxtal
in flcsaeof a cross to thc siîe anda 1 iras

aboucit to birtcr mvy frccdoîin sai unamîiond l'y
aiiîîbiimmgmm namie, %uimen 0 .111m1 bellifi the

-loor tîciv open irith a hamm, -suil inii wtlkci ny
grmalmmii Mîmg- NirMmîrricli!

.;s titis ris flic (irsi. eporli lic fîad ever
heu secm miair a rotif luiit luis ovii wc aill

My fathicr sat gpliiîm nt hijmn lu an ext.icy of

J iitter, my fatlier stood quietly by, counting
ovor luis liandful of bank-notes, as if every-
tluing had bccn correct, ammd as it should have
beon.

To imake a long story short, Uic tragcdy war-
repcatcd at cadli cardinal point of the compass,
and the tipshiot vras thiat for six full mnonths
thcrcaftcr I couîid not bean against tlic softest
cusîiomicd chair withiout sensations vcry far
reinoved fronti conmfort.

[Incredible as it miîay sccm, (lie incident
abovc narrated is a sober vcrity. Thc thue
liaLs not long gonc by simcc official flagellations
-inal:îgous (o tlic onc inflictcd upon our ficnd
Mr. Balîngall, wcre dislpersecd in soine of the
bcss sophiisticated quartcrs of Scotiand. Old
men areyct adive whie have been eyc-witncsscs,
to snich exhibhitions. Tlîcir object amîd intent
%vas to presorve oral testimiony te Uic net
somght to be commcnioratcd. It iras shircwdiy
juidged that a persn would prcsorve during
lite, tlic recohection of a boinulary mark, at
whiclu, in bis Ilgrcen and salad days," hc had
rccircd a sound and cinphatic caStîgation!]

Bcing but a -. vakly aiid dwinîng lad,
cspccialy aller thec boumndry adrenture, mny
fathcr dctorminied to put nme to soutme easy and
genteei trade, nudt wifl tbîat vicu cnttred imîto,
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bewilderrnent-Mýr. McQaaibble starnanercd out
somnetling about a re8 ioviter veinadas
for the anan of needies lie fairly sprang over
the table (a aniraetaloaas undertaking for a
creaiture boastingof butn lae Igand a hall) andi
fortifyiaig- Iimtself belfinat a two-arnied-cair,
flourislied his slacars iii a sublime agoay of
tcrror aad deslieratioai %fr.. ,teNurrielistoo(i
Iooking at the convention witla a snaile of
bitter derision, whlai gradua-lly softcned down
to a laaagh, at the sîght of thc bretelles
cngcnder's panic,-aad bcckoning to may
parent lie expoundeti to, Juan thac object of lais
advent, whicha uns neithcr more nor lcss than
tlaat 1 should, coane to dwell Witth, and take
care of laini in lais dccliiaagi years.

An olPI*r like tlis, coining, as it tit, froin
the riclaust iana ini Pcteracat, ivas not to be
sneczcd rit. My ancestor, wlaen lie liadt reco-
vered brcath, ennuga, expressed lais gratitude
at the proposai, anti si gni liedi tlaat 1 shoulti be
at ]lis devotiota aaad coallnanad, so s00» as ny
bits of duds coulti be packc<I up. 4s for nie,
I liacl no insaîp)erable objectiona to the arrange-
mient 'My aff'ectiona towards the slaop-board
was not overly strong, amot only on accouait of~
tlac confinemnent, buit bec-taise 1 lanti licard tlat
ail iwlino doted thie sartorial profession lost.
by soaie siil;erii.ttur.il andi inevitable proeess,
cit-lit parts and iportions of their axanlitioti!

Ik.teas i. Ianay reaîlily he ilaaagiaacd, Ilacre
wtre fquw attr-actions waicla houitd Ille bo iy

paternal aboale. Any change, tîsouglat 1, aaîust
be for tlae bettvr-as th lrkinian said iv lien
lie tradedt awvay a forgeti note for a liglat

giiuit ! 1codngy gave any trowserS a
liitcla-snapt ily fisi-ers at tîz gitateti snip-
anal1 fvlt.-as if 1 wcrca g0imlutnsanat, large, wvitii
the limver andi~riig of swaaagaaag on a gale,
anmi. ilriakii" cmLain fr-in cock--crowr tilt silai-
set, wialicla Io aaay aiti %-as tlc îvrv alfflia
sad oliitega of la nanan M biss ani <h-Iectatioaa

Buit if 1 wav.s plea-sctl, not %0 hie mlaam or,
laiv. lie. iaaa~5i tlt:utirif av.-iprcaîttiig
ixas brokt-:a «Al, lie wof-nl losca aaaariiîiusj o
ini flac ici or inatiarc %vad vas to lbisi J
mec cnivr, ini a îîaacfor five %v-aa-v vears.
(;iviiig, tlacireftre, lais laas.ive cia:awia

anti a a' hii çli e i ina orie r to ezctrc
lais con<larreaacc, lac laegaal ho, lcthurc andi cx-!
patiahe to:achiaag brec.-ac of coatrt, claiaa 1f
daaaîagcs, andi saania-y otiier Iloodtliu-sîj- andti.:

lacatiienisi tlaiags, eaaouaag to inakec a sober
Charistians liair staxt on» endi .

My father, vlao kaîewv soinethiing- of thae Iaw
ani the nîaîltiformn terrors thereof-hiaving

once been in troubile for kaîockiaag tiowyn tue
Dean of Guilti wlien niffer the iiathîcnc of a
Stiaaul-îtingC bee.e- gaa to show preg-j aanttokeais of tiisaaaay at liais naa-ra-ow-clailliiig
an:atlaena! Tlîe anagnaiaoa Maaîoo
the contrai-y, lookced oaa iiti lais wvonted sar-
castie sucer, nd widac thae jiarisconsult lian
ceaseti for liure lack of breatla, lic went quictly
up to laim, andi wlaispered soaa.etliig in lais
car. Tlie efl'cct was like iiaaagic! Mr. Mc-
Qaibble's visage becaaae radint as an un-
cloaadcd Italiaa sun. le muade tlae whispercr
a sinirkiuag bow alitiost to Ille grotund, and,
turning siaarply to Coraaeliaas, tolul lina in cer-
tain learncd words that lae raînat look out for
anotlier scrvitor. As the tailor dit not coin-
pi-liend the aforesatid woi-dq, lie couilt miot
possiialy gainsay thiean, :auat tlia.t flrnoon 1
foaund miysdqf establisictias an occulpant of
iny grand-aancle's, doiicile.

Mr-. %vaable~as cloýzettedl %itli lais new
client for the bether liart of flac c-vcing anti
vrlacn lie came forth vitha a biandle cf p)apers
lieneata lais elbow lac iniciaaed lais lacati to nie
in a respectfial ax-aunier, wislaiag iicejcov of may
fortune, andi laaltla aand loang life ho relish the
saiale! 1 noiw liait not the SIgiatt <I dlîtt ion

hll-n nîy cal) upon one of thea lioruas of the
nioon! Yes; the latwyer actaaaily tooki off
lais tant to, me, Andtrcw Balagi! The dlay
before, andi a nod froan Ilae towau <irizinaîer
woualihave becax estenact an utaastock or
condcesccuîsion !

1 will, amot inlke ip yoiîr iaine li iarhii
nîv new amodte of hi fr, whi.-l uvas 411baiil iat o-

notoxous catougli ini a'1 roaaeiace 1 sawv but
little of Mr-. MeMaurr-iicia, Nive at imeal ae,
ztnt cve-a tlicai bais cnversationa séliloa raxati
bc;onui the l.-acollic liaiihsý of" 'ye.s" andt «aaio.Y
Frm:a îaaoaz-xaig tilt îirzl:-t lac a,-nit iniiiai callark

Iakroouin %vhi-ii . m- o aure th-laaîraf flset îîy
a grain-lookiîng.iak or caliaxi, -iorii-(l îvith

1-vl a~ i cit-us ra-imd i, oail. nd n, r-
ajdaici %vutl scAlial haas:înîd s lis tablo

%v-as çoxasfanhu ixa a %ca-fes tlitu-ruviîl uurinklcdl

îarclîclis anid aîîaialtir niaiîhi l d itilis
~ole occupîation sccatacti to bc iaî euaau x-

187
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cerpts froan tiiese relies of the clark ages! 1 finislicd. A fit of cougaing more savage and
Uscd sornetîmcs to examine his productions, Iout rageons than the first grappled with the
but as 1 could ake neither he:ad nor tail of~ ancient man, bis face became black as the
the characters, I camne te the natural and %ving of a crow, bis eyes stood in blis laead, and
loia ocl1o5hattc catdt h the sotind of the cough cchoed throtigl the

black art. gousty and e:npty biouse, like the voice of a
Oune day, as 1 wis sittin- iii medlitative inood spectre in a vaulted tornbl. Ail at once i

by the kitchen fire, suiperinitengling the pro- ceised in the very heat and climax of the
gress of the k:ail-pot, 1 heard my grand-tincle paroxysrn. It di-1 fot die away by degrees,
calliing upon nie te corne lcni to liuai. To tell baut dcep silence inistantaneotisly ustirped the
the truth, 1 wns a fraction stairtled at the place of the din. 1 kioked at my gra.nd-uncle
suffiotis, seeing- th:at ncevcr before hiad lio in- jin surprise nnd terror. I spolie te Mirn, but
Vited nIe itato his penictralia, as hie was pleased
to denenalinie lais dcai. la 1vat laIONver,
and fournd hi m sittinigi as usual, at bis irak-
stained table, powtcring and fyking ivita lais
antiquated il erns wbichi lookcd ancient
enouigli, in aIl conscience, te ]lave been the
titlc-deeds of Sofioni!

IlAnidrewv,"' saiù hie, when 1 had entercd,
and taken a !sent nt bis invitation, IlAndreiv,
mny muin, 1 fce that 1 ain gotting feebler and
frailer everv day. It is high tinie, thercfore,
that I shoaald certioratcyou oflsonie important
matter, wlaich it behioves you te understand,
before 1 depart te, join Anthony a-Wood,
Thomas Ilcarne, aaad the other illustrious mien
in whose footsteps 1 have se unwortnily tricd
te trcad."

Ilerc the old genticanan was szizcd with an
ultra severe kind of a cough, which liad been
hanging about linai for soine tiane, and it was
the better part of ten minutes, before Lie
could begin to uawvind the thrcad of bis dis-
course. At length he was enablcd thus te
continue:-

IlYoa are doubtless expecting, Andrcw, that
I slaould Icave you -QoUletl;itlgaftcr 1 have <le-
partcv& Nay, yen need not shake yoî4r laead
UI.y boy; wchIl 11o I knot that yoîata docs net
fink itself te cralbcd age for no:haing, it wvould

there iras no response. Ahane was 1 in that
davkh room-the, old mari was dead 1

MIS Is LIFE.

Across the mouatin pata, 1 saw a stately troop
wend by;

The aîffled drums rolled slowly forth a solemal
avînphalony;

A slier lay upon bis hier with trophies o'cr bim,
spread;

I Leard the distant Iooming gaza when thaey in-
terred the dead.

Âcross the mountain patb, fua soon the glitterhag
band returned ;

Whilst clashaing mnusic gaily rang with pexanonsail
unfurled;

Free speech and roving cycs liad thacy, and there
secnaed noughat to tell

The naould bail jait been thrown on one they ail
Lad loved riglit wchl.

Anad this is glory!. th!i& is lifé! forgotten thus boy
soon!

I wept, andl sought the acw-made grave beceath
nighics ilery avaooai;

À dark plaamcd head boude it bowed ini secret
andl ahonc-

Ayoutlifah iarrior timere gave vent te many a
licart-wran- -ren.

tic absurul and unreasNctalle te exîmeet sucia ATQ muls is ory- un is iiic.-po iimi

tbing. Andrcw IIallinaall, yo vl nth figlît Lis wav

disappointvd. llre is a palier constitaatiîg wa'iîl ba~ve iqptl.o autciyiemdot
vou licir of -ill tuit 1 possess; :and in that' The wd ravei stinla ;- k h 9tryfr
cabinet which cont:ciîu Ile -nhcig f îeattn tnaîa hk i tryfrg-theings f est tice,long prolrnctcdà hife, von ivîi find trensures ! wtard uine ohnecal ehahc

Sucbi as l)ukcS iaigit, tynle thecir coroncts te ooî csc
coîpss;rcanc vlaicli that voincçited, 0.__.-0

shaahow-litl vanilic Tihoinas Frognehll I)ib- An ohl lamhyv once saimi boa idea of a great mana
dcii, never st> inucla as drczant of. Tiese wna.q, a iiiîa irl ie kecrmîl of bi., cloties, dlon't

wiîî 1.1 ______~ ~drink eiiit.,. kit, rend witicîat plh'gte word%
30U Ianal kits eal a çn1il 'iiter on a w:asîî.div, te save

Thea senatence wvas never dustincd te c (liete witnaucn folks the trouble of cookiiaîg."
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TRE EASTERN* IJRITISII PROVINCES.

Isi.
I CONCLUDED My hast letter witls ast allusion to thse
Acadiaa Frensch, andt wiîls deseribissg sonse 01
thesî as lsavinsg sculed oii tihe upper St. Jouisi
wlsere tisey est.ablisiscd tise Mudaivaska settîcînent,
extesdîug aiossg bots batikas cf tisat river, soutec
distance abovc tise Gr.ssd Faills, wisose iiiabi-
tnuits wcre isarilil ansd usijustly treatcd by tIse
Britishs niiisw3tr, v lieus forsiiiusg tise Asiaburtoui
treaty.

Tu utsdcr-tud tise subject fuily, it wiii be neccas-
sary te state, tisai thse coinniî?'sioiicrs appoisiteti
un'ler tise treaty of 1794, to, deteriissie tise truc
Ste. Croix, wvîence te rusi tise boutidary lisse,
insteaul of asdoptîssg tise Kezsncbec or Pcssobscot
rivers, tise fitt cf vîsici origisiaiiy fornscd thse
boundary of tise C-ilony of Massachusetts Bay, (to
tise charter cf vsicis Mr. Adamss, cose of tise
.&sncrie-aii Comnsissioners, adnsîtteti on oath, those
cf botu nations agrecti to adiscre) sciecteti the
Scoodiac River, visicis 1usd never been regardeti as
tise Ste. Croix, by tise Eusgiish and Frensch crowiss.
Thse heati quarters cf tise goverusors of thecrespec-
tive nationis, beiisg aitcrasately ai tise Penobscot;
ansd vison tihe Frenach isola possession of Acadia,
tisose cf the ther were ai Dartmouths on tise
Siseepscui Riverbetween Ste. Croix ansd Poosaquid;
tise Scoodiae isaving "Ineyer becis cf importance,
sys a wiliustforisscsl writcr on tise subjeci, "luiii
it vas in 1755. impoised upon tise Lords of tise
Plantations as tise truse Ste. Croix, on tise nsap,
calcai Iitchicira map2' Tise object cf tisarms, on
tise pari cf tise people cf Mas<uchssetts Bay, viso
had beeis csscroacising uposa their sseigisbours,
fromn tise perioui cf its setulement, bcing te obtain
a large portion cf tise Province cf Nova Scotia,
tscu embricing Ncw Bruswick; ansd whicis thecy
utiiately succccdcd in cffectissg, by tIse Asis-
burton trcatv.

Tihis Sconuhîne River discisarges itscif into St.
Andrcw's Bay, sear tise sasoutis cf tise Bay cf
Fundy, assd is net snvigable abuve Calais, ai ils
entrance. Net ossly dui tise Consmi:<-ioners sclect
tise wrousg river fur thse Ste. Croix; but, iîsteaui cf
tzkin- tise Msost remete s-su or sircam, esstcrsssg
int it front srisle.rdt as dircctcd ini thse grassi of
Nova Scetia to Sir Wiliis Alexandera, tiscy
fo:ieavesi tise Clicputucticook, or ssuali rivcr knowss
only by tisat lie to its source, snd ruiinuing is a
,sorih-tast direction, andi tiscre plaucca tise -usso:u.
mensi" as a stzsrtissg poinit, wîscasce te ruas a Uine
due nertis, until it sîteulti strike tise range cf
Mounitainis contsnplated1 L'y tise trcaty; but whicis

cosild by no, possibiiity be intersected, wise
startissg froin a point so far te thse easstviard.

In atteiptisig to run out this line*, isowerer,
thse Consnsissiossers fortussately struck thse eastcrn
cdgc of " Mare' ll il," isv~issg previouslyinsproperly
crosscd a river vsicla chiptisas inte tihe St. John
at WVondstock, when the Britishs Cosinîssioisers
rcfsesd bo proecd assy further; ieavissg the dîffi.
culty in wlsich tlscy liad beconse involved, te be
setiled by thers; and which rernained in abey-
aisce tili 1842, whies Lord Asihurton concluded
te treaty rcferrcd to, and it was prolongcd frons

Mars' Miii, te, where it should strike thse St. John,
near tise Grand Falls.

It wouid require one or two papers, exciusiveiy
devotcd to tic investigation, to show the nsature
of tie clams of tihe Britishs Crown, to ail tise
territory cast of tise Kcnnebec-or ai ail events
to te Pessobscot, bots rivers heading in tise
viiuity cf each otiser, and to, expose tise fraud

by visicis what was ai first a mere district, bas
become cite of the largest States is thse Union,
by wlsich Great Britain bas lost a msost valuabie
part cf New llmusswick-fornieriy as 1 before
rcsnarkpd, incisided Nova Scotia. Nor sisouid 1
bave aiiuded to tise transaction ai present, were it
not tisai the Amsericans etil ccntend that they
have been wrocsged; and ini a speech recesstly
deiivcrcd ini Coisgresu, by Mr. Washbsrn of Vaine,
iis graveiy ztated, thail "thse title of thaistate te
tise tcrritory ase ciaimedwas clear andi unquestion-
able," and tisat ini agreeing to tise treaty cf 1842,
she gave up beiveen two andi tisree millions acres
cf land for £ 150,OO,constiuting a territory worthp
in tise produce of tise foresi aIone% much mmr
tisan tisai aMount.

After tise Une front Mars Bi, strikes the St.
Jobn, it proceeds through thse Msiddle of tisat river
to tise St. Franc; on tise Canada aide; thus,
separsatisi; tihe Madawasca. settlemenat, visce
isihabitais (the .Acadiass Frenchs) residing on tise
rigisi banit of the former river, bccanse Ameticasi
citizcns avithout ilseir cossser.t, wite their relatives
and frienils on tise left batik, remiaincd Britlià
subjects. Andi suds was thse attacisment cf tise
tinfortussate people to tihe Britishs Govemnasent andi
isnstitutios$ that subsequent to tise cession, tisey
wouiti cross to tise opposte aide, to, attend thse
animual sailitia nsisters andi trainsings.

Tisese peope il will tisus bc scen, were sincerciy
attaciseti t the ôoverasment cf a country, undem

wiich,,siticc ticir return,tiscy liati liveti happiy ansd
cosstcetl; and il was i upardonable breacis of
fiiîs tisus necdlrsi> to tuni thens over to antotiser
iiation. Ticre wus tihe lus excue for, tissetc,
as tise Iiic on reaching the River St. Franscis
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leXteida Up tîtat river to its scourco iii tîte lcari
of Lowcr Canada; aîîd tîtence tîtrougli Canadian
territorv, tl i strikes the soui-wcastern brandi
Of the St. John-a distacco by tue mnap of fifty
or sixty uiles.

Titis deviation, it il allcged. was agrecdl to by
Lord .Xslburtoît, for the plirposo of propitiatiîtu
8011le Iunliberîîtg iriterests in Mainîe; but te cifeet
of it is, to cnt off ail ccîoiuitication betwecît that
part of the Caitadiait froittier iii its rear, aîîd the
St. Join for the distance alîuded to, excopt
tlîroughI Alieîricani territory. Iii agrociîî that
the bouzidary lise sîoîtld Icave te river, no0
matter fur %lîaî purpose, surely a siinilar course
sltould have becit pursîîcd, wiîlu reference to
Britishi subjects oit tue Madawaska scetlemtent ;
and flite boundary hune, aftcr lcavîng lte Granid
Falls, bu which it iiever slîould bave extcnded,
Ougît to have passed rounîd tîtat portioni of it
which lies on te riglît bank of thc st. Johin.

Rceturiîîg from tItis digression, mbt whicbi 1
have beeri drawvn bv the Acadian Frencha, but
which 1 presunie wil bo fouîîd sufficientlç initer-
csuîîtg to îtced no alpology: I shahl coincce loy
accouni of Nova Scotia, by firsi descrilîinîg Hlalifax
the capital aîîd piortal of tle Provinîce, %whiicli is
nul to bcececclcd inii walth, by aîiy place of its
eizc lit Ainerica. The ciîy-for it lias of laIe
ijecu incorporatcd, is shatîied on a pc-iiiitsula,-a
brandi of te se;, calicd the nuîrtli-wesi .rui, ex-
tcading iii its rear, ii ivitiit abouît lialf a mile of
iRcdford Basin, of %rhicli I stial speak prcsen;uhv.
The toivuî lies ons tce side of a htihI, ai the lic:îd of
a secure aiid capaciotîs hiarbour, anîd coittains front
sixteeli to cilltecti tliousmiid inilal>ita:bs ; wih n
garrison usua l of Uiree rcghlnents, a detachiacist
of royal artillcrv, and aî;oîîcr of royal en-iîiccrs;
est te sumîniiit of île Itill, thlac i a fortificationj
calîcl lte citauil, iich the British Govcriieît
lias beexi eligaged in streingîieîcting dlui- tle
hast tweistv yer-cîe i it tie itifurior bu
fliat ois cape I>iaioiî at Qîîebcc; anîd a coîttct

who is perntitted to stand covercd in te presence
of Isis sovereigo.

Site was one of a fleet or four or five sail of the
line, whidti put into Hlalifax dîîringr the last war
to repair damsages, sustainied iii a gale of wind.
Aniong otiiers was the Centamîr, I hiii, coin'
miauded by Capt. \Viitrey,-tlie one a considerats
and hiumasse officer,-îlîe otiier an unfeeling
martinet. It happened while these ships lay in
pîort, that soune mcei beloiging- to the lutter vessei
were scnteced to bc flogged round tic fooct,
Titis puniishm:ient, is inflicted, by lthe prisoner
rcciviiiîg a certain nuinber of lashes, alongSide
ecd vessel of %var in the harbour. Wlient ile
boat camie alongside the St. George, Caiptàan
IDe Courcy infornted tîte ollicer iii cotnmand, on
Isis reporting ltintsçlf, ta the unfortunate mon
could flot be flogg2ý,ed, ns tere wvas niot a cat (the
naine given lu a whil) on board lais shlp, as hi.
crew were acter fiogged. The officer, in rcpiy
stated, tlat any deficiencey of punisitinenit would
bo infiictcd ont te rcturn of tce boat to the Cen-
tauir, and wvithli tîdue scvcrit*v; ta prèvent wltich,
tic Captaiîî ordered tic sinaWest boy in the sltip,
to go doiwn and ixtilict tic rcqiîired ntumber of
laslies, witli cMts, wiîli wlîiel the boat was pro-
vided,' ii antticipation of titis difficuity.

1 %ls -kt ue iurne toborably eUacqunillted
with lte niaval service, anasl ant no advocatc for
tle abolition of the iit to :îdnisiistcr corporal
pulisinitent, ichî slioîld reitiain i » frrorcn, as il
ivere. Stiîl, I i satîsicd tui discipline mnay bo
eîtforced ivitlîout liaving-1 reconrse to it, except ini
extremet cases; as was cridetit iii titis ins~tance,
thc St. George liaviing a crewv of upwvards of cigît
lauidred meni, iii a lîiglhly eflicient state, antd th:it
of the Centttr beiîtg of a conîtrary cliaracter. The
filct is, bte bad state of a sliip's conîlpaiîly, inay
always, I conccive, bc traîces] to tle iîiscomnduct
orflitc C.,isàtiaaîîdcr. 1 onte saw four mien liins-
oit bo:îre tîte Coluibiîto, sloop of nîar, anid two
oii hard tîte .T~ifrig:îte; and11 ils lotî cases,

tîontt:nisît f1crw pi oî îi'a
lias jiîst l>cen ciittercdt into for creciiî !laiu vessc!seiv~was entîirpdv refer.ble to the~ severiîy of
stone lîarrackis aI Fort Nccdhani, about a tuile to rsetv QpaIi
the norUa Ortlie citadel. fTue liatrbor tc.rmiiiî;îtes aI a short distaince bc-

At the riortît end of the town, içliicli i.s about a Ivondu the tnaIa vard, at whsiî k cailLte «' X.ir-
m1ile and a Itaîf iii lengtli, is tic naval Y rd, saitîrnws," inlticli foris the elitraitce iito a SPaicioii.1
to be thie lteit esîaîîlisilitmnt of tic kiîîd Out of $hcet of waîetr, calleil I'r.l&ard terisc or
Englani, wiicîc 1 once sathîe St. George, a titelve miiles iii circtîînifereice, of :î grent depth,
tlîrec cicckt.r of îiîîetr-eiiît s, (ititicli slti- a at caple aoiî-î; tli tire liritisî Iial
afîcrw.irds bIog in the Nort Sca;> love dowi. I On1 the tveit.suItif te htsiiî, te I)ie of Kenit,

rprelandt ilited iii one day, :îgain liovcdoitit, %iien lie iva-s ini Ilaifîx lîta is coutlry.scat,
-nti tu rrpiraii on tic othcr suIe coatrîletetl thlcIe d thîe Lde"wlîich lias siîtci- goîîc ho de-
fosolving d.iy. F-he iras ai thai tiii:cconîiîiilqed by cay; -rouiî wliichiî, erc Lt.-sîfilly laidl.ont
Capt. Du Courry, tIc eboncd of a faîiilyv, 1 believe, 1 rounds aîid gardusis, znd wlicrc subscqucutly to
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tise departure of 11i.i Royal lligiise, tise IlRock-
ing-habia Club," of %vilici Sir Johns wentworts was
prcsidesst, used to Isold ilseir wcekly ssseetings.

lit addition to the citadel, wlsichi protects the
town, ansd cosssss;ssds the hiarbor, there arc four1
etonie towers of great stren-ta at different peints,
cona dîng thse esitransce of theo harbor. The
flrst of these, thje lire of whichi an approaching
encsssy wou.d esacouister, is York Redoubt, forasi-
erly called Point Sasdwicla, wherc is also a stsong:
fortification, bots occupyissg a znost elevated
position, close to whichi Vessels estcring tise bar-
bour iaust pass, ussd ahssiost dircctly under chieir
gunis. Tis fort is betwecsa four and five utiles
below tlae toivss. Betwcess two sand îisree smiles
nearer, aire tise tower assd fort at Point Pleasasit,
,witlsin tise rendsi of wlsose gunss a vesse) would
fisad liserseif, as soon ais site had passcd York
Rcdoubt, and by tise tissae site arrived abreast of
these, tise toivcr assd battery osa George's Island,
about a mile assd a-lsalf fartiser up the harbor,
would opess upon liser. Tise proper ssip, cisassael
as oss the cast ssde of the sslaaadi assd on thse oppo-
site shore of tise cisassal, is ansotlaer etone towcr
'witis a strossg battery cossnsianding it.

In fact, oiig tu the cross-fire tîsat would be
kept up, a vessel attcasspting to ron up tise isarbor,
wita a hostile intention, would be exposcd tu
almost inevitable destructioss; assd no ficet, uniess%
tise nsation to whicis it belotsged lsad the comnuansi
of tise sea, would attempt it, as thse carrying away
a anast or hein- otherwise disabied, would cassure
tiscir capture, ahould thcy even succeed in taking
tise place, by a Blritish s quadron, wlsich anoat
assssredly would bc at their heeds. It was this
conviction tisait made tise people of Haalifax feel
so secure, durisag the st Frenacha war, visen thse
fleet of tisat ssation was fiying across thae ocean,
before tise gallaxst Nelson; no one faacying for a
moment, tisat thcy would cali tisere, aitsosugis it
,was at tisat tisas far Icass capable of beiasg succesa-
fully dcfended tisai it is at present.

During tise susamer sea, Halifax is thse ren-
dezvous of tise admirai, and tise naval force on
tise North sAmerican station, which, spend tise
violer ait Berainda or in the West ladies. Thbis,
togther Witb a luge stafl and tise offices of thse
dufferent regiments, give a superior cbazacter toi
the Socioty of thse place, and render it quite a
faivouite witis liase bigh-upirited and well-bred
Mmi Those of tise 29th Regiment, vhich vu
quartered, there for smre tîne, bad a ailier tank-
&rd preseated Wo tlsem by the inisabutants, hrm
vsicih liasw aftrwads customarj-ad la pro-
hby ait pressai t drink to tise isegtth of the
dos lIt as thse practiet o pressaM aaUes

on tise depsarture of a regimesat; but Col. Whsite e
%Yiso cotnaaaanded, laad reaadered hiswse)fso0 odious,
by Isis severity, tisat the usual consplimesat ias
asot paid through in to the oficers and maen. I
do asot ksaowv, but saotwitlsstaasdisg is bad clsarac-
ter, tisis ntiglat, after ail, havre been donc, had he
siot osa tise:afternoon previous to tise essmark:tion,
cnfsised luis anesa to tise barrncks, whio lsaving
booms a loaag tintse, ns 1 said, in Hlalifax, iad friende
assd acquainitaaces-and periaps swcetisearts, to,
wîsoas tisey wished tu bid larewell. Driven to,
despe.atioss by tisis uasneeessary net of severity,
tisey amuesnpted tu break out of bnrracks, and thse

sext, assorang, soute sixty of tîsess irere tricd by
a druns-isead court-martial and flogged.

Several Nova Scotians hsave dîs3tissguisisc them.-
selves in tise asilitary and asaval service of tiseir
country; assd tise fair belles of Hlifax: have found
heartsto subdue in botis. I saawsome tinse sisce,
a notice of tise niarriage of tise daugister of one
of tîsese to a young Scotch ssoblensan, who iras
eerving ritis lits regîment in Canada, wriosefatiser
is a geaseral offEcer there.

Tise first lieutenant of Lord -Nclson's flag-slip
wlso was kilied at the battie of Trafaigar,-or
raîlser after tise action, by a block failing froma thse
nsast-lsead, was a native of tise ]Province; and 1
notice in tise Admiralty list, four Rear-Admirais,
%%ho were bora and brougist up in Hlifax.
.Aissong tisese is Rear-Admias Wallis, vso, was
second lieutenant of tise Sisannon, wben she cap-
turcd the Chesapeake; and wlso brougisi tise slsip
wits lber prize mbt Hlifax, Captain Broke isav-
ing been <Iangeroassly wounded, and tise firsi lieu-
tenant lailled, after tise boardin- party bail pos-
session of tise eaemy's vesse), a marine rsaistaking
hisa for an Ainerican officer, as visile ins thse aict
of isoisting thse fiags, he had inadvertentiy inade
fast tise Amnericaa orer thse Englisis.

And isere, 1 cannot reifain froin mentioning an
aict of benevolence, on tise part of tbe laite Duake
of Kent, visici eaabled tise son of a poor vomia
to enter tise naval terice, and appear on tise
quarter-decs. The duke, evesy nsorniag, rode
paut tise residence of bis mother, viso kepi a
scisool, and ira tsait vay saspporied bersel! and two
cbildreas, aifter thse deatis cf ber iband, viso
bad been a serjeant ha tise arzy., and psobaibl7
wau kasow Wo Iis Royal fligbaness, %hoe never
failed tWreward menit. On cone cf tbase occa-
sions, Wtfiinpplig handéd a note Wo tise duke
tbrcogh one of bis aides, viso aller per"ung tise
accoat e gave of iiaeif, directed hlm ta eaU
Upon hlm on thse folloving morng.

Me vu of course trme te bis appointmont, and
wu iafomed by, ài Royal igisais, tisai hoisw
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dined on thc prccediing day witlî a ceptain of one
of Dis Mîîljesty's ships then i11 port, wio, would
reccive liiii on board as a iidsiipntiiin. lHe %vas
furthcr tulal, to provide liluiseif witli the niccessarv
outfit at the duke'«.s cxpese, and that if lie con,.
ductcd lîîîniself with propriety, bis promotion
shoulil follow. Ile did Eo conduct liniseif; thc
duke was as good as his word, and lic is et the pre.
sent moaient, oune of thc Rear-Adniirals to whoin
1 have alluded. Thc othier two oflicers, who
have attaiticd that clevatcd rank, clie of whoisi
lbas been kiiiglîted, wcre tic sous of a quarter-
viaster iii one of the regiicits iii the garrison,
vhxo lied ttracted the duke's notice and approval;

anid %% lose advauiccuicn iii life liais doubtless beeît
owing iii souue incasure to tiiet fortunate circumn-
stanîce.

Aniong tlie lads at the grammar-scliool wliere
I rccived muy cducation, was one wliose clîoice
it was, at tic annual exaiînation, to repeat tIc
description of tIc parting scclle betweeîî Hiector
and Androniaclie, in whiclî Pope bas embodied
the paterlial feelings of a parent. Thirowing bini-
self inte an attitude of devotion, lie would utter
*ith tiae deepest pathos, that heartful praver t

Ilh 011hnflu. whose glory fils dIl cihecal ilîrolic,

'Aud ail ye (<kaihkss jioweus proicu iîîy sois,"s &A--

Young as 1 was at tliat tinie, and deliglited as
1 may have been %vith wliat I heard and saw, nîy
great pleasure was, to watch Uic countenance of

is beautiful motiier, who was always present on
tiiese occasions; aîîd afterwards, wlien I accidcn-
tally heard of him during the Peninsular war,
-with bis brave comipanions i n cris, defending the
fiag of tlîeir country on mny a liard-fouglit field,
anîd passing unliarined tlirough eccl successive
fight my iîîiîîd would rcvert, to luis cnxious
mother, in tie hope tliat she woîîld bie sparcd, to
sec hini return in safety te lis Enghishi home. Hie
did returfi, but flot unxnainied. le bcd been ii

almost every general engagement in thc Penin-
sula, nd fouglit bis way te the field of Wac-
terloo.

Inaftint battle bc wcs attacheid tu the staff of
Sir James Kempt, and iras necessarily mach cx-
posed durin- that eventful day, wlîen lus good
fortune contiîîued to attend 1M, antil just nt thte
close of thie action; but while earrying a message
from lis general, a cannon-ball sluattered bis foot,
and the consequent amputation, being in the
baste incident te the occasion, badly pcrformed.
Hlo was compelled te, retire upon lialf-pay, witb
the rank of a Lieutenant-Colonel, and is now a
liajor-General in the army.

MAzcvL

DANCE OF I)EATiI.

Agua-nrdiente and dulces were luandcd
roundl; wliile aIl, meniand womcn-the dan-
cers exceptcd-sinokced tîseir cigarillos. But
tlîe nost reinarkable tlîing iii tlie rooin secined
tu une a large kind of scafîblul, w hidi (iccuJied
tlîc otîser collier opposite flie bcd, consisting
of a li-lît framiework, ornamented nil over with

ariiciel flowers, little piietures of saints, d
a qîîantity of sniell liglited wvex-ca ndlcs. Ori
thc top of it, a ssost extraordinary welI-înade
wax-fligure of a little child wves seatedl on a lowv
woodeii chiair, dresased, in asnow-% lîite little

tinged by a snft rosy hue, and tlic wiole figure
perfectIy ýtrcwn with flowcrs. It was so de-
ceptive, thet wlièn I drev near nt firist, 1
thouglitit a real clîild, whîile a yslung %voinuan
belowv it, pale, and with tears in lier eycs,
seiglit vcry wcll have been thue motîser. But
tliet %vas nuost certaiinly a inistake; for et this
moment one of thc men steppcd up te lier,
and invitcd lier to the dance, and a feiw min-
utes afterwards, she wvas one of thc mierriest

in tlîe crowd. But it musst reaily be a elîild
-ne scaîptor could have fornicd thiat little
face so exquisîtzly ; and now one liglit wviit
out, close te tlîe little lîead, and the cbeek lest
its rosy hue. My neighîbotîrs at last reniarkcd
tic attention wvitlî which, I Iooked apon tIe
figure or clîild, whîichîcver it was; and the
iîearest one informcd me, as far as 1 could un-
derstand liiîî, tliet thie little tlîiîg up filtre
%vas rcally tlic clîild of thie womaiî witlî thc
pale face, wlîo, was dancing jast tlien se nierri-
ly; the whole festivity taking place, in fact,
only on account of that little angel. I sliook
îny hîcad deîsbtfiîlly; and my neiglibour, te
convînce mne, totik îy îurni and ]ed nie ta the
fraune, wliere I liad tuostcp upon thue chair and
neerest table, and toucli the chîeck aîîd lîand
of the citild. It was a corpse 1 And the mother,
-seing I liad doubtcd. i, but was new convin-
ced came up to me, and sniflingly toîd nie it
lind been lier clîild, and was uîow a little angel
in heaven. The guitars and cacaes conmnen-
ced, wildly again, and slîe lad te reLuira te the
dance. 1 Icft thue bouse as in a dreani, but
aftcrwards hîcard tluc explanatien of tlîis cere-
mony. If a littie clil-I believe up te four
ycars of âge-dies in Chili, iL is thought te go
straighit te heaven, and become a little angel;-
the motlier being proader of that-before the
eyes of the world at lcast-than if she had
rcared hier clîild te, happy maxi or wonianhood.
The little cerlise is exhibitcd thon, as 1 bail
scen it: and tlîey often continue dancing and
singin- around it tilI iL dispicys signseof putre.
faction. But tlîe nietber, whatever the feelings
of lier beart mnay be, mnust laugh, and sing,
and dance; shc dare net give way te, any sol-
fish wislîes, fer is net the hpins of ber
child sccured ? Poor motherî-Gerataer.
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STEAMSHIP " NIAGARA," AT SEA, most compact naturP-, both ef the W:iîbite (Stat-
2lst April, 1S53. uary) and Vsriegated, ef thc miost beautiful and

varied characters, app)e.r te be beaîîtifitilly sup-
To the Ediior of the G'anadia'a Journal. plied to ùlis pirticular District; whilst Limie,

Sîa,-Althouglî ait ardent admirer ol, and, te Gypsumn, Freestone, atid other cqually valtnable
soine extetît, a rather active pronîiotcr of the sci- products, appear scattcred ever various parts of
ence of Naturai Ilistory, the present inclemnelit it, in qîtantities inexhaustible, and qualities neot te
season et Uic year prccludes the possibility ef iny be surpasse(l.
contributing aîîytlîiîg in the departmnent. 1 would The Barytes, Marbie, Copper, Iron, andi nîany
mention, hoîvever, one tact which camne under ity othcr Minejrai Depositq, I visited ini the Five Is-
notice (on the 2nid instant) anid muchisnrprîsed Me. lanids District ol the Province, far exceeded mny

Being- detinied by ant accident which lîappencd nhost sanguine anticipations; and, notwitlistand-
te our carniage, at Schultz's Ilotel, on the Grand ing, the extremne difficulties 1 hiad to contend withî
Lake, I availed. inyselt et the opportunity of look- in consequence of the swollen statu ot the Rivers,
ing ite the ne!ihbouring- Forest, more particu- the accumulation of Ice on tîteir batiks, and the
Iarly in qiiest et Ferns and Birds. The day was quantity ot Siiov reniiainîng-in the Forcst, 1 found
bright and the sunt warni, and on a bank, in ai abotndanit evidence that Nature had hiere scattered
shettered dcll, 1 surprised twvo beautiful Butter-I lier Minerai bouies with a most prelilic bîand,
flics, sporting wîth aIl the life, and activity et a and that Capital and Eoergy conbined, were alone
Sumnîer's day. I cndeaveured, in vain, te catch, watîng te develope tic resources, and add ira.
thein, their alertness bafling every attenipt I mensely te the wealth, ef this higiy taveured, but
made te do se. long neglected country.

Sucb aneariy appearance ettiis delicate inseet, F"ront tîte iery numnereus veins ef Barytes ai-
weuid occasion surprise in the southern parts ot ready exposed te view ini the batiks, and their
Englînd , the greater, tîterefore, was it te myseit centinuance tiîrough the beds o et Uilivers and
in NKova Scotia, where IVinter stili existed,*aoid Tributaries, titere is abondant jîroot titat tItis val-
the frost helul cotire dominion of the country. uable Mitîcial exists, la titis iocality, te a vcry

I know net whether titis occurrence is rare, or coosiderable citent.
otherwise, iii the locality iii question ; but 1 -nen- The greater portion ef what 1 saw was of the
tien it with the idea that it niay prove înteresting purest nature, and miglit be rendered inercitant-
te sentie et youîr readers, wlîe may be pursuîng able at a very moderate cxpctîse; wivlIt other
the very deliglittai stady ef Entenîeiogy. portions were slighlîty stained witlî Rcd Oxyde of

The occasion et iny late visit to the Province Iron, svhich may be casily axîd econenîically t-e-
being cotîfitîed exclusively te the exantinatien et meved betore disposcd et in the market.
certain et the Minerai Districts, a cursery giance The varions purposes for %vhiclî it is applicable,
at these, frein the new aîîd initense intcrest cx- in a commercial poinît et viewy, cannot fail te toako
ci:ed, both in Eîîgland and lîcre, on tîte subject, it an article et consider-abie deinu; and Markets
may prove acceptable te yeu at this moment; but, fer its disposai, whcn its purity and abutîdance ef
in doiog se, I mn speak gcneraily, rather tItan supply become generally known, wiii inest readily
la detail, et such Muterai Deposits as came uoder be touod.
zny observation. The qoantities hitherto exported frora lence,

Miy examinations have lieen confined te parts ot have been se iimited, and the supply ge unicertain,
the ceunîtry lying North of tîte Basin et Mine-i, toi- that the article is comparativcly unknown la the
lewiog the courses et severai ot the principal Market, and fias becti consequently confloed te a
Rivers dikcharg-itîg themscives ioto its waters, and few bands. But by an extension ef the opera-
te tie tributaries flwing into those Rivers. tiens, frora a propcr empioyîncnt ot Capital, a

Front the vast extetît et primitive Foest with very large and constant supply tnay be kept up
whîchi the wboec district, forining tue Mountain with the nmercanttile conîaunity, and with the
Range, is here covcred, ne ether means are avail- greatest facility.
able for accuratcly examning tue Minerai pro- Veins et Spccular Iron Ore, and Copper Pyrites,
perty it embraces. Nature, 1ineaot instances, hav- occur in tîte saine Strata as tue B3arytes ; and the
in-go arraîîgcd tue courses eft he Rivera as te, latter may be vcry propcrly looked on, ifuiot as a
operate as cress-cutcs for the varions depoits; Matrix, still as a very strong indication ef the ce-
wiuiclî are titus exbibited on their banks or bcds. existence et other Metalliferous Deposits occupy-

The existenee et CeaI and lt-on in varieus parts ing the saine cliannel of ground.
et the Province, and in quantity and quaiity unost Thia is a teature et considerabie importance in
beautiful aîîd rare, is a fact patent in itsclt. Evcry a minitug peint of view ; as the eperatiena te be
day, however (frora the recent explorations,) adds dirccted, in the llrst instance, te the Barytes mnust
te, and strengtlîens these two great elemetîts et necessarily tend te, the developinent o! the Iroa
Iluman Industry and Wealtli ; and ne lirait can and Copper, and may thus bcecxtended, by the
posaibly be assigned te their extcu't. saine staff et eperatives, te the working et the lat-

The presence aIse et the mest valuable Motailic ter Minerais upea the ineat cheap and effective
Minerais, mach as Cepper, Lead, Zinc, Manganese, scale.
Suiphate ef Barytes, &c., are now provcd te, bc Their quality la undeniably rich, but nething
ce-existant with tVieint. Frein the very liwit.ed whatever appears te be knewn at present, et their
operatiens, however, yet pursucd, 'no data ca, citent. Frein the regularity and size, of the
at present, bc given te their respective extent. Ledes however, aircady exhibited la the banka
Metalliterous Rocks and Matrlxes et the meat and beda et the River; added te the exceeding
kindly and suitable nature for their production, oin faveurabie nature et the accompanyitîg strata, lit-
a large wAile, abound. .Marblcs of te purest and tie de-ht Meaucit (judbing firm parailel cames)
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that tléev are to be fouîéd lécre iii large and pro.
diéetive quaéétities.

Rieé spéiciaééeés of Z/iinc anéd Manlganese, arc to
be fotuééd Iikewaise iii tis iiééénéediééte locélity, cvi-
dei.ciiig tlécir lorosence a1-o. Buét néoue ot tese
deposits canéte iinéder iii) liolice, fr-oéé tlée naturél

bowever, acre léanid él ne Iév the iélaléitaléts wléo
hadl picked theiéé up iéé the b;Cd of tiée river iii the

0f téc v.éé ions Maiélle beds or deposits in the
Five lslAzids l)itrict, the ééIitr wéost uiédoébtcdly
take tiée pre-cilééiclice ;aldéîéu-lé the v.ériegatcél,
front tlhcir vaé-iety, beality, .ééd Coliéép.éctéée5, éééust
aliwavs stéand SeIN' lééglé ié the Scaéle.

Vie W~hite Ilàtl)le is of tée fiééest quadity for
purity anéd grain , lééviéég léecé pronouiéced by a
iflost Cééiéécéét !icéljtoé, te coééébilée il tc requi-
cite clarccé,tc te é noéést delicate sud en-
duriiég ivoiéks of art. Judging front the appear-
onice of the :?cVeral beéls partiaélvy opeééed on1, and
thiécr lengdéh and bé-cad th, tréceatéle on the surface
in tîte foreSt, anéd ini tiéelied of déc coltiguous
river, tléerc eau be no, questioni that this inost
prized and v:éluale article, exists (in situ) léere,
to ain extenét littde susp)cctctl Iy auiy one, aud nowv,
for the tir:ýt tinie, te Ic devdloped to tiée %vorld.

Tiée V:éricgated Méarblcs present several very
distinct vatrieties; ziiééeng;st tiée itiost pronéiint
are tiée niost delicate LiLée (or Autethyst) groutid,
conibinced a itl. a soft yelluw, or gold colour. A
pure Lilac, svith a tritling- adinixture.

And a Lilac$ blcnded witlé green, varying in
dcep and light sînades. TIée forméer sud latter of
these represcéét a 6'iallo Aiitiro and lerd An-
ti9éée, of a truc anéd unnéiistakecable chara-ter.-in-
volving (front tlécir beauty) tiée utituoSt ditticulty
in deciding tu wléicl the palmn for tuent aud value
should be awarded.

rProperty, of snch intrinsic value as these, cau
no longer be allowcd to renain buricd, axéd un-
kuown in the bowels of tlée carté; and tiée sur-
prise to myself is, léow tléey eau have so, long es-
caped the pryitég eye of mit, and wasted tléeir
hidden treasures in tlécir primai tomb.

Nature bas so arrauged and placed these beds
in the river bank, (licre assuniéég a hceight of
aeveral lhundred feet) as to reuder tiécir being
quarried with the utmost ease and cheapness.
And tlée more so, froin iteir inimediate contiguity
to ec other. The Layers or beds of the mate-
rial lie borizontally in tie face of the bank; and,
judging froin their eompactness anéd nature, blocks
of very large size will née doubt. easily ho worked
ont.

Harboura embracing the most advantageous

positions, are everywhere almost in contact with
the Minerai Districts, to which acccu is easy, in
inest case;, by gentle inclinations; and sbipping
for the exportation of ractals or minerais abun-
dant; and freight nioderate.

Thse Province, fromn the cursory view I was ena.
bles to take of it, appears to be beautiftélly sup-
plied by Providence witb wood and water, and te
comprise, gernerally, an undulating country ofup-
land and intervale; tbe latter, particularly ina the
Truro, Onslow, Economy, and Five Islmnds Dis-
trict abounding in alluvial sola of the riches&
description.

Prom the ungenWa seasor of the year, 'which

nature léad put on lier inost sombre niantle-tlée
vegetablo world éépérdto tle ast étévantage
té tée visitor. But enjouglé %vas appar ent to sa-
tisfy tue, théat, in a few utoééths, s totaél chanéége will
have ovcrsprcééd tlée scene-and tléat tèw% coun-
tries canrboast of gé ester luxuriance or beauty.

TIée geograpéivé position of tlée ]Province,
placed as it is, beta cen two iiuénéensely léopulous
anéd cunsuuéing quarters of tlée globe (Euirope aud
Aincrica) gives it ant unéélniable advantage over
aluéost evcry otléer portioné of thc civilizel wvorld
-anud ,rnit?; of péérposc aéonégst it8 i»élabitants;
rapid iétcrnal comuééénication by leailrotiilç (one
of alééclé latter 1 até: héappy to fiééd, is itow in ac-
tuaI progrcss, andl ulie will, iéé efleet, he tiée
Luiég giviéég vitality to téc wléole-and a main
antery tiérouglé wléich tlée enterprise, spirit and
commnercial wealth of tiéese two inost inmportant
cozuznunities niustc4irectly circulate,) and Capital
alone, are wauting to renéder it inost wcaltléy sud
prosperous.

1 cannot couclude these hssty notes without
expresssîug my great obligations for the unifonni
liééducssf aud attentiou, 1 rcceivcd at tlée béands of
aIl classes of the inléalitants, (front, Bis Excel-
lenicy the Goverééor of tlée P'rovince, to the Native
Indiauéin ]is prinmitive Wigan,) duriéég niy vcry
shéort sojourti amongst tlen,-besning (tut, in the
fullest sense, tlée higli character for léospitality
sud kinédly feelinég sléieh 1 had been led te anti-
cipate firon tléeni, prcviousîy to my quitting tho
Britishé Shores.

1 beg to apologize for the length of tléis cein-
nauniestion, wléieh 1 bad intenéded te léave méade
tuci moere concise, but the very great intercat
aud importance of thse subjeet, biave led me un-
wittingîy ou.

It will1 afford me xnueh pleasure to transmit to
you, the publisbed transactions of the "lPeuzauce
SaturalI listory and Antiquarian Society," annd to
reccive froni you a copy of your's in exebange.

I arn, Sir,
Your meat obt. Servant,

JNO. R. A. MILLETT.

Tu£ siLEwoRM ITs owN fiER.

M. BRoulin was lately experirnenting upon
silkworrns, by giving them coloured articles of
food; and hie found that, by muxing indigo in
certain proportions with the mulberry-leaves
caten by the worms just as tbey were about
to spin their cocoons, hc was able te give a
blue tinge to the silk. Proseeuting still further
bis experirnents, ho sought a red colouring
matter capable of being eaten by the worms
without injury. Ho had sonie difflculty ina
finding such a colouring matter at first, but
eventulmy alighted on the Rlignoea Chti=a
Small portions of this plant having been added
to, the mulberry-leaves, the silkworrns consu-
mced the mixture, and piroduced red-eoloured
silk. Ina this manner, the mngenous experi-
mentor ho peNs by proseeuting his researches,
to obtain front the worm :1l 0f MMzyother
colours
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W ONAN AND UER &IASTER.

BY A wt)¶AX.
<'FoRit is ride over lus fatitiiy, and i s conduct to
utile atnicid rt-ujcs over wlitetu 'lis power
la niti.trlitical...atty oite witu, watcites tite woriti
mtis ttiitk uvith truiuhlin- a it inties of tise ac-
cotnl wtich manty a mati uii have to rentier; fur
iii socieîy thore is îîo hawtu 1 coutrol lite king oh'
tire fireeite. He la iitti-ter of îpraîerly, luappliiess
-lire alitttost. lie ks free to putiili,10 t ulitake
bappy or utaiappy, tu nit or Lu torture. lie iiia
kili a wife gradalliy, atuti bce no u re quea'tiotueà
tailtlite granid ïdigitior wlio drowtis a slave ait

ntiditigiIà. Ife ns;ty tîtake, ail.ves ani hyp)orites;
of [lis chiidren, or friettd atul Ireatun, or drive
thetît iti revoit atsd enitauiîy agtisiiit e tuaitural
law tif love. 1 haîve lieiarîit)iikiaà.iSandi cofice-
bouse wiseacres talk over tire neivspaper, anti
r.tiliti-g ut lite tyraîîny <f lite Frentch kinig aitd the
etuperor, andit wotidered ltow tîtese (wiio aire
mottarci, too, in ltir ivay) govenit titeir owit
diiniiiots ut bortne, wliere e.achii m ii ritlea abso.
lute. %Viien the anaIs of ecd littde reign aira
shown Wo Lite Saiprete Htstér, entier wtola we
hold .aovereigity, itrieî will be laid bure of
bouseliolti tyrantt as cruel uis Aittratit, as
savageua Nero, anti as reekiesa anti disiubute as
ctaîries. '

Titis is the adisision of a male writer o! ont
day, otie wito itever sîi.aks wvithout refLiîoit. 1
accept it ais Lieatttstlof a possible case, to
whltih the conidition of the slave unaler a master
is co:iittp.rtive nappitîesi. Of tire wonai iii sueh
a Catse% wltat eatu we conclual. but titat site must
at te bcst sitik litto a nicre toy or tool, a cypiier,
an appen.iage to lier e.trtly lawgi ver? le is ber
ali-cozitrolliaitg plate, auttl site, tite feebller atellite.
grows dliii beside li tiercer tays, whieh, blind
wiîlîoîîî uvariuiitg; liter pîtrer ligitt bccoiîîing
maerge l& iii i, athaorbeti or ailai .ilatîtid by a power
assiianed tacL by Aliaighitv warrant, but exercise.l
wititout titercy, andi uestiril to eîttlnre-unless
love sitall grow stronger thau self -tilt te cru-sb
of worlds. Terrible are tite issues to, the weaker
vesîsel. SaýlI-reszpect ii deàtd-siiietcss atît pli.
cous tiepettdeice of tittal follow. As vears sweep
oit, site iiîay strive batrd, strive wiîlî tera o! blond,
Lu, be Patienît, andl wige, antdt stnolig; bt thie cnip.
pied energies of a lifé eau tiever be mtade wlîole
aoai n. Tite sovereigit drauglit of a cortdial love
is aI iLs lues; atit little la tise inoat whicis those
Cati achieve, wlîo, to use tite *wirds of Goethe,
"'are heft tri treai1 thse wine-press alune."

Titese are strong trtiths, whicli ouglît te be
s5poken, eveti thouigit there be ironte wlîo catinot
ft-el, aitd abiers wtu ditre itl confes titenm.
Dî>ulitless, their calis many utîves who bles tiseir
chalut ; antd to theiti tisis picture wil appear over-
drawn. But tîtat sueis inistanices are frequtant,
andi tiat such evla are endureti andi siietitiy wept
over, we kîîow, tough ita etch case a veil may be
drautu over the wouid, anti the face of the sufferer
niay be hidden as the face of onte who 'Ilcovers
Up hier hitiL ti ie." Thse white Christian slave
niust walk quietly, and with pulsesq subtine te
te tone of a nîeek endurance, frons whicit there
must be nu appeil-not even te the Muster, al
less t tce world. 11cr face muant weau an out.
ward calta, tltough the fires of Etua btu wllluir

lier breast. Site ii expecte 10 tofeur %witlaout a
mîtrînitr everv breaci (if titait itoly ordinanice te
wlicll flotr are alike0 Vowed, the '.erýV sliglîeit
diivergenîce <roï- whiclî iii herself site woulil sltud-
(ter tu coxîtetnplîtte. She natît couittetiance ne
vice, save chat: uione wltieifi like an evil shiadow
tain it"r own hvarth, darkeuiîmi tire fireligbt,
whîich altoulti slhow but looks of conàfidentce andi
love ou face& githered round it iua the sNveet
.sauuctity of honte. Are a îîîan's fortunes cuist ln
lowliv plies Y -bic>tv. delt iru dnken brawl i
hîîuy >rutify te ntature ohf lier who, inindtiss of lier
owîîl de-radaLini utire ell'ort to ruuclaint Iiiu,, pur-
sutes lsreigsteps to tire taverru duor. Doe
lie wear a crovst?-there la then 110 liixu to the
wroflg lie nîaty itilicI. ou tire innocent " iittesi
tire dealitigs of tire iina:ster-kiîtig wvit Caîtherine
of Arra.on, the preclonq "jeivel " titat

Iltuîte twenly y cars
Albout bis ieci, Yt iev, r 1"t- lier Itistie:

andi later, poor Joseplîîe-' uiitlîrouied, uuî'tifcd,
ait tire pleasure of lier iniperial iiastter."

Ilere we tutiglit close tire clmîîter of womaîin'a
wirongs, <liti tact the tîtringi of une page îio*
open up a bistory yuut sadder nd umore startliiug-.
lua recturdiug il, the h.tud faltr, anid thue eyes aire
aluai withthe znist tla b eforu' tiet. If there be
anle specie2 of lov e, w iîose instincts are accoutited,
bv even the cnarsest juin is, divine as te attri-
bittes of ailgetsl, it iq titat of a mther for lier
citilti -tire chiid betweeiî wlioni anti herseif an
esjîuaciaiiy fate anid iîuscrut:t>le beague of surparssing
r.endernessl has been aîuprinteti for tire best pur-
pozses, andi ira accordztnee witu tie Bure.it aitd nhost
unerriuig wistlnin. 11mw :sidq il. then, witb the
inotiier 9 lias site in uîîtrriage att uitliiutited
pîswcv over the rhild foîr whotn lier love is liinit-
iess? We answer-rto; site lias noure wiiatcver.
Site lias no more legai rirght tu the " babe that
nîilks bier," than tue Autuerican 8lave-mother has
to her ofpriig; 11o mlore right to its posseaision,
tirtn he who suhjects lacr t-) hais corrupt will lias
to lte possession ni lier accouantable soul. H1e is
at rail tintes at liberty to reniti frot lier arms, as
bis pasction or tais caprice dictates. He may givo
t caver to the arms of onie whose embrace is poilu.
tion, anti tliere is none ta cali hitu to account.
In sornie isoisteil instances, indecd, where the
case is more thaut coinuîîoily flagrant, the Iaw-o,
rather, perhitps, a divergence fronatLire strict let-
ter of the lawv-votl st.-p iri for the protecti n
of te wronged; but th.-re, in its ver7 courts. the
iiiany-bieadud tydra of wealth stands setitinel, atîd
îzttnrds the pasg that inight leadti L hope anîd peace.
Thie iawq of property are ngsahtst ber. lier ha-ide
are tied; those hand-., stretcbcd out lu vain and
ilgonized iotiging aller the batte dragged rtithlevsiy
fromt lier l>osoni, drop powerless before the adyo-
cale grasping for bi4 fice!

The mai wisu woulil use the terrible power ho
Pose' e a*.tnst te inoter of bi.4 child, cannot,
We wo0ul williingly tbink, comprebienti the foul
force of the maternai tic. If be does then iste
gruilt more osignal that would Lamper with that
strength of love, that migittiest passion of the
heart. There is no cry like the cry of Rachel
weeping for lier ejidren. Andi site, ovcr whose.
heati haugs lte titreat of that beteavement, which
many a atother bas hteen eailed ttpou to bea-a
bereavemena mot by deatit, but by te cruel
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vrencliing away of that wlîieli is dearer thont life

-iiîiglit ulinet lie piîrdoid for oillérnng III iî> lier
deisclatioii a praye.r tu the moere tenider Fatiier
abuve, tlîat ratdier tliin sec lier lovet ues led
away juite petit, site iiglit lie perinitnet te %vitclà
civer tlîeîî like Itizi.pl, calnied andi sutiiaiet liv
te cine consolitticiî, îlît tliey were " safiý iii the

grave."
Tie tale of Cliaucces Griselda, in whiclà wle sec

*wifle îind nitetie siubniig t e every iîiiigiile
wreîîg front lier liutueai, semis te bc generally
laccepteti as a inedel <of f'iiialc conîhiet. Noue

but a nait could haîve coîiceivecd the itica of se
utter a liegation of the îîacred riglîts aind solei
duties of îîîoterlood. as is depicte in G iselda;
1i0 wcinua, inoreoyer-could leveit lier imanginai-
ft i ve suggesîed the scenes iii mhicil thîe
nîetlicr yields tip lier oflspiig- te destructioni-
would lhave cloused the tale mitii se nuiinstrous a
cimîîax. Neyer, we blieve, save oncee, lias thîe
conîclusionî of titis liarrewiuîg stoî-y beciidealtii
iii the riglit spirit. It was ieft l'or a Germat
writcr t') croire thie truc seul cf tUic subjeet. Tite
autiier of hiqomiar, inii s drania cf Griscldi.s-
witlî tlîat fie andi delicate appreciatieîî ef ail tjat
is purest andi best iii tic fémiineîi cliaraicter,
which isj rare iii aîuy but a %vonai-slews us tie
truc wille assertiîig ait lîîst flic liigli nature mitli
whlîii site lias beeti cndoecd; xuaking lier repli-

diate tlhe liîtiaîîd wliose selfish love-if love it
can bc called-ceuld work eut li enîds tlîrugh a
tyranny su rutlîless atîd utiproveketi:

0>! I' 11011î: 51 ititIi' guitîteit %viitiii ' prire
TIhis E.iliti iiulhrt %as btîua 1). ll t ilicîgî ue.

1 was sini lietyn
To lie .rpre1.ms 1901î-ille loy tif iililbur-
Aiid iî)ýi .1id woîî lillois a ~iî ll ibtî.
'iiinîi'-iI lie% rr l dI lle ii;uiu t l ti o t Ciîitl.

'%Vllliîij lis). Ove. îoîî-eîn i I ive wiiiie,
1 iie'er îitzýCrîC Ille i oiîî titiy wife.

loi. ve.. îriia %wll for love ciliirc,
],îlîiý &loui Callierilîîjî.uî Io )ÏC!dniîteîu
'lo Ille roi..gll mèle ilat trcatits si t lle ic arih.

NVlieni ie coiîsider lîow mnîy cf the cirrent
prejîchices cf fiftv years nge are beiiug graîdu:îlly
sveeded eut, %vlile a faiir -grotyth of elliiilei
viciws is ispri:îgiiig up iii thîcir place, we do iiot
despalr cf Oie ad<vaicenient, cf thîe cause %ve: are

todvec.itiîg-tlîe cause of weinatî's frcedoi, liot
froin sîcli restraints as are whiolesuine, lîut froint

auc clain asarca tera tctîîc.Tliere is iew%
souîîding7 i cuir cars thc faiîîtest eclie cf tIat sucer
wlîich, iii da*vs geîîc lîy, iras dlirected igaîitist thie
vacet defeuicelecîs portioni cf tie conîîîîuuiîy-%ve
alliile to tliejibe ceuîtaincd iii thie words, oid niail].
Still less <le ti lîcar cf thie hiue-steckiîîgs of thec
p.st century. Tie f.uct lias ut Icug-th begiin tu

ldawn tiponthe ic îjîs of mien, tlîat tlhe life cf tlie
eiitaly woran is wortlîy cf respect, andi eîîtitleîl

te a tender consideration nd syntpatiy ; and
tîtat, nîocorer, it is qiiite possible fer a woman,
tvhc fier wedded or sinîgle, toexccrcise the ixîtel-
lec!t Gel lias girca lier, andi te be at thîe sanie
finie a loviig.,, tender, e:urncst bciiîg, a dntifi
daughtcr, ancobedieiit w ife, a watcîfi and devotetid
rnetler. Te titis clîtraicter, thîe woiîîea, tiet cf
Englaaad ouly, bîut of the worlél, have uiîestly,

3ret couragemasly, canieil their tille. Sirî tliat
tlîcy have alrcady deonc tîuis îîîucl, %w ai-e ceîîîciit

-je .wait and watch, andi hope for thii sCil liotter

tlîiîgs. Ne crowiî was <ver yct iterti tlînt %ras
tuet cireleti li tlits ; anîd a tintc iiîîst azîd w ill
arrivie, when Uich voice cf ntures licllest truîtl
sluuîll bue lieard siluve the turnîcil of uiîî's imioble
uiaesioiis ; wlîeî woinanileci slîîll be lîottiiid, aîîd
îîîetiîcîlied hîeld sacred. IVe look lotrwiird te ne
Utopia; iiir lic resta oii thîe kuivletlge cf whîut
luisl îîlrcnuy been gaiiied, andt on car Lielief, tat
the iriser and îiilier cf' tlhe existitig gehîeîitieîs

of mîen are on our side. Tliese betîerepiiits iieed
nuit lbe told Iiaut tuie Racie Iliteseils iet uic oiîd
are iet moiuldeti eut of thie wi ecks cf' cruslieti or
cf sh ritîkiiig lîeurts. A livinîg fenuale w iitcr lias

saiti, tuait -wroiîg, bic tlîey but deep euiough,
niuy teniper a liitiait spirit inte stîzzietliii)g
divinec;" but iii tliat case, thie wroiîgs, whitle thicy
stiîîg, must îîot, at thîe sanie tiunte, degruide. P'es-
sibly, love îiuîy survive eren riiel fer a brief
suiuixier; but conce strieken at the root, liglît will
lie the tetuch tlînt sha lake dean ils liiet lentes.
Tite wrnei liicli revoit thie sensitive anti nîoble
iiiind-tlàe liard raie îvhiel sentis the purest anîd
best nffecticiîs trcîîiii.îî back upeîî thie lîcart,
can kuîow iue reparatieti on titis aride tite grave.
Tliere le a deep anud ticautifuII nîeaîiîî itin thie suiy-
in- of thec wife cf' Jaigellon, Dulie cf Litliuaitia.
Sonie pensants ceîniig te lier iii tears, cenupillinetl
tlînt the servants cf thîe kin:g lier lîuîsliaîd had
cuirriei cir tîteir cattle. Site wcîît tc lier lîusbaîîd,
aiîd obtîiuîied itîstaiît redrese. "Tlieircaittlellave
beeti resteî te tliîem," saiti the queeîî, bint wo
shall qirc lue-S 1back thcir icars?"

[Otir ceîriu:ourîle pcrbliis more thian suf-
ficieiîtly eartiest iii depictiiig m-liat wcniuîst belit've
ant exceptive caise, is uiglît ini ieokiuîg for a reniety
clîielly te thî ge s cf society. it is equi:t)ll
truc ant pitecus, iliat mtlîcre a fiýnîle lins iîîîited
lierfaîte %vitliîtit <fui tyraîiiical erutsynîîiatii>ing-
maîte, there lt fer lier iarîly :iîy ava:lalîle refutge ;

se great are thte terroîs of society regaîtilig uîîîul-
mîenît cf thte miairri *gc-tioiîil ; aîît, ait any rate, it
beiîîg- obvieîiaîly diflicoît fer secietv, evcii if iii-
cliniîel, to intei fere ini the donîcede flairs cf the
ciiîclîiiieil iiîdividuts. 1lence ire eccasionally

iii homues thai appear exteriîaily îieceît-l3riiiiiies
over geîîtlc wivcs andt tendter cîhlren that nînke
thje bleeti bell te tiiiikl ef. Perha:ps it niay net lie
always se ; ià îay ini lime utppcuir tli:t îîî'uclt less
riszk lt jiieuirredti tan le new geîierally suippeseti,
by rnIiag. that a wretelieui irola n iy go aîvay
with lier chlldren front an ittlerable liiîiaiii,
witliout lesiag the respect of lier circle SalI. we
look nuail te the 1advaxtclig IuanIIIII-iy cf Society
te softea aw.iy these anud ianY mtiter treubles.]-
6'lîambers' .Edisn u .hinrna

flip (says an Aniericin %writer) ficu Atlantic dry
ivith a teasfpeeni; twist yeur liel ltte te tee cf
yeur bout; inake postniastcrs peuferuit tîteir pro-
nuises, autd subsciibcrs puy the priluter; senti up
filshîing boocks irith lialloons, and fisli fer stars; gel.
istride ef a gessamner, anti clintue a coîluet; wlîen

tue raila is ceîuiîîg dean like aratirict of.Ningara
rrnexber where ycu icft ocur umtbreiiau; ciie
a niosquiiîe ii a lirickhat-ia short, prcve ail
thiiigs hitlierte considercd iampossibîle te lie possi-
bIc, buit nover attcaupt te ceaix n weninn te say
.Aie m ill, w lieu site bias iuade up lier mnd to say

liC WOi't,
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A TIIOUGIIT IN À WilEIT.FIELD.

tg' Ile Iinrvesî is the enid cif éhe world; jad the reapers,
are the ii'v.i-u xiii. 39.
is lus fields the Master wallkcth,

lat bis fair fields, ripe for hiarvcst,
IWlîcre the golden suri sailes slaritwise
Oit the ricli eard, heoavy.bending;

Sa.tlî tie Matster:- It is tilie."
Tlrîbiigli ri leif' wîears brown dee.idence,
.Aîîd Septernber's ighUity frost.bliglit
Oîîly regdeis tic horizon,

It i fril tiirne," salUa the Master-
Tire good Master-" It is tiizue."

La i lie looks. lus look conipeiling,
Brings tic lîthourers to the harvest.
Qîaick tlîcy gathier as in ataniiin
Wanderirîg birds ln silent cddies

Drop upon Uic p.stître-fieluls :
Whîite wiîîgs have tlîcy, and white raiment,
lWiîj:e feet, slîod wiUî swift obedierîce ;
Each lays iown his golden palin-branch,
Alla a shîilling siekie rertrcUî-

ISpeak, 0 Miastcr I is it tinie r
O'cr the fields thc servants hasten;
«%Vlcre tice full-sturcd cars diîoop downward,
Humble wiUî Umeir weighit oà. fiarvcst;
IViierc the cnirptv cars wave upwvard,

And the gay trees fiaunit la rows.
Eut the sickles, the biglit siekles,
Flash rîew d.tn at thecir appeariîrg;
Suiig.s re heard iii carth and hecaven;
Fur tie reapers are the arîgels,

And it i the liarvest-tiriie.

O Great Master! arc tliv footstcps
Eveti 110w upon the manuntains?
Art Throu w:ilkiîg la Tlry wlîeat-field?
.Are the s:îowy.wi ageil rcapers
Gatheriiîg ia the purple air?
Arc thy sigîls a.broad I?-thie glowing
0f the eveiiig sky, blood-redîened-
Aaîl Uhe fill cars troddcrî earUlitard,
Cliokedl Ihy g:ti tires triiriphiat-

Surely 'tisnear lîarvest-tirîîe!

Wlin shall know the Mastcr's coming?
Whretlier 'Us at niora or stinset,

oi, i-it-ile0
.; weigh doiwrî tuie wheat-cars,

Orwienoua rides high in hcavca,
Sleeping lies the -- -low field?

Oîîly, niay thy' voil_ý, J Master!
reil a1bivc tlîe re.îpcrs' chorus
Ani diii! sonilsd- of shcavcs slow falling:.

" (.ather ait mb aîmil garner,
F<or il àni y laes.in

We were ruqtirating a few data sinceat a fartu
bouse (says a Unitcd States editor), and invited a
yocing lady to ftvour us %vith a tune ou the piano.
lier niii7e.honk bcing in the adjoining rooni, ber
broth er. a yotuag gent, of some fourteen summier-,,
vas rcqîîcsited te go for it. Aftcr the lapse of a

few moments, ho retirneul and placcd an egfr onî
tlhe init4icst tnd#. On being askcd, what tilat was
for, lie rî*phie 1 hiat it 'vas tue -' liv of tlie last iniiu-
etrel.' Thie eit train brouiît us houie iuteaisciý
exhausted.

THE IIOIRONWED BOOK.

Ix that deli-,htfui breathîrîg time between the
school and tire worid, wlîile yct tire choice of a
profession bîangs treîiirig ia tlîc balance, 1 wvent
down to spend rl long fioliîiay with nut uncie wlho
was a Lieutenant iii the Royal Navy, and the
chief officer cf a littie coast guard station, at a
spot called Borley Gai), on tlîc coast of Suff'olk.
1 was ia no hurry to settle the question of a pro-
fesdion. Lord Eldon irîrsell cuuld îlot have beea
more inclitued to 'l take imne to, consider" than
1 ivas.

Several înottlîs passed; and our people at
hrone, who halîl beciî deliberatirîg on) this question
ever silice 1 was bora1, werc still dclibcrating. 1
spent my tinte lu lîorse.riding o11 the sands; la
deep sea fishîing with our clîief boatîinait; lu spear-
in- for eeîs in sait ditese i thie low parts; or ia
slrooting ployer, or Ilpluvvcr," as ive pronouîîced
it, on the heaths. Our station was a iow ranîge of
wooe buildings, black witli pitch sud biistcred
by the suni, conlsisting of' ny uncil's biouse and
gardcn, rînd accoumnodation for six men and ticir
faunîliies. Tiiere wcre no other Itouses near;

ccpt a Lind of generai store, kcpt by a mari
ntauned Bater, whcre the farmers and soin., fisher-
mn caure soinetirnes to boy wlratevcr they înîght
waxît. Rounid about us for soute rmiles wcre littUe
hilis aud dales of gorse and whin, lu vhich adders
were said to be pleitiful ; ail just bencath us%
strctcied the lîay îvhcre tiiere was a great hattle
bctwccrei the Etnlish aund Dîteli ficets iii Charles
the Secoid*s tinie. The cihi' rit this part, was a
kiîîd of satid-;tone, îîpon which you coula cut
lettcrs witlî a penknife; and the sea was; incessant.
ly wceariîîg ILwry its hase, hrirîgirîg dowa somne-
Uies great masses cf the upper c!ifT, antI threat-
cniug te brin- us down tee, zut last, if wc dii ziot
stcp b.îck a littUe. Vie boatien used to p)oint out
a ruxound in the water, at wlîich they siiid cur
signial post hmîl stood net înany years befoîc, sud
sontie oid people could tell you of clitirches ard
ruoriasteries, andi even towns, that nov iay under
tIre sea. Thiere wcre plcnty of places la which
srnugglers îrîight have a chance of a good runl,
if thcy wcre bold cnou-li te try it. I had sonie
lioples of ant euicouniter; tue mcn coula tell tradi-
tions of desperate figlits equal te anything ever
secri in a play. Butetire age of boid sinuigglirîg,
as wcll as the iage of chivalry, is fld. Mr.
NI'Clullocli reduces it te a science, Ril shlows9 the
iaws. thiat govern it to be the same ris affe!ct ail
other professions, ln which risk arîd profit ire
iîicely balanced. Old Martin, one of or men,
who kiucw niy anxiety te sec a living specinen cf
a sîntugglcr, did wake me up carly crnc moriîing
ivithi theé exciting intelligence tîrat erre hâd been
caught and was actually in the kitchen. 1 dressed,
lîke a cabin passengea %vho hiears tîrat tIre vessel
has struck upon a rock, and rushed down the
stair.q. 1 found or servant Ilcster-who was a
Sickly irl, subjeet te fis-la the kitchen, and
asked fier' breathlessly, where the srînrgglcr was ?
ITlrats hlm, sir," said [lester, turniag and point-

ingr to, a tiai Sitting quietiy ou tire edge cf a
chair, iri the corner cf the rooni. ile wvas as
tlinronrgh a., courrtry lrut as voir woul i icet iii a
.I(rew at a fair-3 thiri, stoeping, kronck-knecul,
frcclc-faced, grunusunigrdhsrdYoung
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fellow, il% a stitock tck. witii a NjpuletuiliRi luit ytsvqs go-a -jety ulk aliglit il v.as, ati mi-% bent
cf liair iii the îaiddle o' Isis 1frelieaîd, % hici lit lay adoug by oid lortted chiaci tiait ýtjtiitl out,
secsed, very iiasxiuus. to lie psîiiig, but bis balids ai!ils iiieas, oniit bliil ui rîsblsd sans>) ty tise
were hiandeuffied. luis legs w cre lieu, Iliawv, zcia. It is about the diearieitn spot idiuamg the

andi lie a as quite abie tu ruwî am ay ; wluichie coast ; '.atat 1 dii stiot cure about tissu, aîd lats as
wouli bave dunse, tio doulit, but fur the tleur ofl a bat barils uses; casubi du ane ; thotigbi 1 donit like

or Ilester, ils wiiose chairge tise w.itebnai;ani liad lle h w:ay of those oid tuniibie-doNNas cilut ebeat a&
luit issaà. 1 did st fel eiiouueIi curiositv tu lulua% nligbt.)"
lissa tu tige s' atcli-bun)se, anid do nul 'reaiaitier- l1> 1li, sad, ' you don't, believe ils gliosts."
aauw wsast dsaring act liasl brouglit limai tu tuait "hlI r. Johnt," saiid fihe oi lisait, taiiiy, I
degrading position. i do reîiaen.ber, huwever, coniti tel] %uss a iaîory ucuid ni.ale %t in ttiiik a
naeetiasg ulti Marin againi thant day, and ai. îq litlte diliet dlit about glimss but iuevea tijîmd a1ow.
itini, IIlow it was tuit ail tige inu lt.s i My~ %akwit oni t .. ti, at iait partî. i p5.t-t45-Ct
stonies m ere su eh i auird vrosi s v i1 ii tss, 11 bil e ev etry- tige chatsi onice; anti a it iabd gut to the eaad

where cise tliey %vere as îtiiid a-; haitils?" .-i niv iseat, and lissd itiet tbe asext tisait, aind lii
Olti Martin didsnot like unv jokisag upion tise lijaît g(Oti nigit, I tut aies! Intk to go ovest tise

sUuject of lais saaaîaggliig Stories.. lie s;iauok Iiia -,tousd ilgaia. 1I bat ILa ijiut isx.t ta etat
heati, and iti aercy saidî, Ilwait tiil aiext tinte." Iséisuîtv es , 1 at case ta> flie cituircieall n Dai k
ien, tus put asti enad tu tise cuaivctsation, lie tirew aiglit as it was, 1 touiti sue t:e shapje of ils relit

out his; spy-glIass anîd begat Lu observe wbat, thte asad rsggcd walis, sandi te sky thtugb il; wvin-
Bisen were doitig lit tige Jena y ;- a kinid of barge, tlows. My way Iliy rigiat, under tCie oid ion waiii,
hxi wiaicli liveu two lusk-olnt itacit, ani wlsill ailssay:a andît 1 iatswle piesala lamt by &.-4r. i but titis
stoud, iuigi ansd dry, usia a part of tise beada. tiîn-e I alllsutgiat i sain Solisethlsig ssauviaig, jusî titis

IlBut," sasid1 i Qr 1 ssuud lsot let Iii off su bide of tise sali. 1 ëtoipeti a matisaiesat, atnd
eaapiy), Ilthey tell stse tise last astusi wsss jasst waîelied is, and the:- i ssaw wliat seewaed to Ile

SUds) a tasanapkis, as finiut feiiusv )oiu caugiî thie tise at1itaje of a lisait standuig uprîgiat. 1 citai.
sasorniatg. itiged i huai direcîl>', ansd rsasl tonss s da isi. 1

1I didi't catch hin"si]the w.an evas&aveiy. aisotaliat, 1 saaw itîi lesaîs uver tise watif; but a lien
SBut you casugbt tise i.ist," ssad 1, Ilands tse> I casss s- tîtere, uad lookesi aboutî, i couiti se ai

tll Ille sature la> ruiasiias"aller lii::,, titan by fii.'i- osse. ilo%%eyer, 1 drew out aasy piettuis, andst got
lng with Z>as. j over itato tise chut cia-y ard anadt walked abiout sucere

%vii ;', tt.id Marti, eegaky IlSauugilias« tosr suse tise; but I cud sueutitliias lhke a ilaia
ain't wiaî il was.", figure, astds i legasa te tis k 1 laad oiiy fataîcieti it,

Avy ! :y ! Martin," sis] 1, Ili is the oid anad %%.t4 gettiti.. oves tise Wsall agailt, jast a liesre 1
rstory.' Tue wussdlerful tUnies arae aiways p.tut. gsst over Isefure, wlîcs 1 aituaibiesi over -oti.etiiiiig
To-d:sy is atever lîke yeslersl:ty." osa tise grossiîsi. 1 etooped dos and Istitiad it sas

Tise oitaan diii not aasswer aIt! remasrk; hbst a large parcel, straspped actuas said aicruais, ike a
mereiy look off bis hat, anîd beiaduîag lais lisati isswh's pac:k, ands very lseavy. I win curiuus
dowîîwards, basc aise "'juqt look ait tiiaatY i ta kaaw %% liait was ita it. Iauclily 1 caries] a dat-k
noticeti, fsur tue first liane, a loang Uine acrosq the laterîs ils sasy pockea, be:-idessotaîtse Germaits liamier,
basck ut Iais iteati, wiiare tise hait- wus waixtias, san sainîsîd es tu liglat my port-lire-, if i waîsted.
andt tise scalis looketi quite white, as it wiil wieci Weil, 1 struek a ligit, aasd ligiateti Isly laîtîern,
a wouaad ha healeil. Hie put on lais liat agails, nsicia 1 set, bes*ide nie osa thte groaltti, whle I
andt s-aid, Ilit ain't saucla fellows as thait piail*ul begaaî to usatilo Ihe psack. It seoîased lu nie ail
sneak tiinoriasgi tlhtat'1 iaak a lîssasa like iî." tisse tobtteo, presseti tard-i dtiae sssy soute

I 1siever huard; of titis Ihefore," saiti IlI wlserc, tirity puasti of il. Perssps there'.4 susethiîsg
ha tue satise af ail tsat's tierce 1 did you get suds elaie u.;der tlaist, tisougisi 1 ; biut just as I begau te
a woasssd as tait ?" tut-ta it over; i licard a fetotiteji close tu ie, anîd

IlNeier aiai," hc replies], witb an affectesi béf'ure 1 coulti gut off nsy katees 1 feit a biow on
obstiaaacy wlaicb 1 kssew woaIs assoit awav ins a tise b:svk ofthe biesi, whsîcb stsaggeî-ed aile for a
msoantent, 'Il suppose you'il Bay 1 feul asiccp oit tatoasetit. Atiother biow folio;wett-ois tite susouli]-
nsy waacis, andst dreatasl il.» er ibis aimie; but nay toat waai thiek juait ulîcre,

"o"sais] 1, -1 tlais is a ceatificate t>aat vou anads nsy lsiser brace pauts-cueil flae, su, tisait il;
will not iose vcry eaiuiy ; tell flic saanctig abýout liia't ut oiIrougia. 1 got tapot sssy feer, ansd

L'l'closeti witla tise leillow. 1 sats hurt a gooti deal,
'11 It was a son of tisose Baters, who keep tise ands couli fbd te bloous trickilîag dowîa aas neck,

huck-îcr'as" sasit Maratin; Ila ai et rscssis îaey imside nsy craval; but I itever fousiti tise nattas that
are. 1 have taIs] our cotiataisder, maI57 a liasse, 1 *ais atrsitid te, grappie, antd 1 dii] tot care for
that ssstsuggIlas v. iii aIways flourish tili ihey are Iosiitg a little Wîoodi. 1 kîew I abouais Inaaster bita
rooteti out: ansdiheays lse kasoesit: siih beiaag baut 1 took finie in onder 10, tire hlai out llrst.
tise cause, aiiy seassible mail would aaaturaily auk, Whea 1 fèlIt issi gcttiîsg weaker, 1 graspeti boîlu
why tisey dosst root tlacat out ?" bis wriastst, anti presses! aasy cîtiat iltlo bis clîcat, tli

"You cadnt do axsytuissg tili you catch thexn 1 brouglat hian down ulpon bis bas-k. nie swore
amugglîttg, Marian," i i;îerrupted. at nie auwfusily, like a great bully a le was : 1

SWlay. cvet-ybody knows î)sey are coastinually knew him by bis voice.
zmsugglistg. Tue siaule faassily cf tsems litas gel "Yoa dout' escpe me thia tiae, Jean Dater,'
tiseir livisig cluiefly by it for 1 don't Isnow isew sais] 1.
rstany genstsratioass. Ask tisat chili] tiacre: ask "I kept mny kasees fit-m tapon him, ansd wheas 1
aasyboaiy. But, î.cver siiast about stat now. I feit hian befitasing to, stnsaggle, 1 pressed iseaviljy,
was out ou1 nsy wssîci onte aiglt-it iâ ful seven aisd graepes] bis tht-est, tlI lue hallooed for niercy.
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Wu ltad kicked uver nry iantern in tire sturgge,
arrd it was littrdly witlrirr rearci ; hrrt I iearred
for-ward, and quratclied iL up. ncfo.re lie culrd
tirrow rue. lHe strove liard to preverît nry ligit-
inrg rny port.fire; but 1 srrr.tia ,i it, lit last; and
Up werrt its briglit halls of' fire irîto thre air, rrrakirîg
everytliiigf look biue arouridlirs, and~ as distinct a.-
by day, for a mîourernt. It wrS là fii qttîarter-nf-
an-irour before tire rn who liati seen tny In
arrived Lucre ; arrd ail tiut titare 1 wrrs krreclirrg
etill in tire dark on tîrat scourrdrel, and rugrg
witi liin every now andu tIroi. 1 licard thre rrern
approacrirrg, arrd I liallooed to thir ; riri nnoon
after auouuer titanr carne ap. frnt tire otirer site.
Jern Dater nover spolie a woril after tîrat. WVe
haurdeulfeti Iiiiri, and took Iirri tu tire reirost
station. 1 felt very weak, aind tire riet day I
Lad a fuyer, andi was laid up for ii weeks."

Aird tire mur i?" said 1.
Oit, lire was tried at Bury anti sent en a trip

tu Botarîy Ry for severi yeuurs. Tliart' îny qtory,
as coircerirs tins mark uipon rny head. Now, i
hope you wor't go to laugîr ut rny smugg!iurg
etories agirii." 0C

We liati sorne bat weather rtoon after that,
,which put a stop to ail operi-air armusemnts. My
,uncle had io books thrat 1 careti to rerd; but
there were a few at tire watch.!rouïe for tire ruse of
the rmen, wvliich ivere more to rrry lii. Old
Martirn beg in to pitLou what lire c illei lits sulniller.
house, wliich 'vas the romains of arr olti boat, set
upriglit, and lhaif huried irn tire -,round. Boside
tis, lire aiîvays piarîtet ir tire sprinr sone scarlet
bearis, wlîici ruri up anrt coverel iL, andi grad(uutly
exuerrdirrg- over two prajurcuinrg poles la fr-oiu,
forgneti a kiriu of arborîr tu wiili tire rottemi old
boatîserveti for a hack. Ilere lire wouli sit, anti
aruoke, amrd corîteruplate c.utbagei arnd ornons,
wherr lie lut tirre. 1 offcred to put orr a pair of
tarp.tuuing overîrarils arid lirop li:r witr iris %vork.
onre day ; but, altîougir coverirt4 everythriri witlî
pitclî or tan was Iris mntia, lie dii nt cure for any
iieip. Noulrîig seanici1 to îny lairdlutbbei-!y uider-
standing more easy tirat tu koep siarnrr anti
datibîrt a piece of wood, but tire old Irrari per
sistedj trt "rI hre uvus a krr:ck in lu;" andti h.t
11 "couillu't fin it a it ourhut Lu be donce." Ive
had strorig gaies- blouvirr. o11 store>, abaut thins
inie; aud sn):ne vesselagot ag-rrd Oiirpc3plo
saved thre rvhoicner of a rur"billy-boy "'onre
night, by rneirrs of C tinIlamrbyes lite andi
rocket: and anouirer ti lie 3Lurtiaaurd surîre otbiers
(I irr)'t choose to ritcntiou li n in) wenit ohiin tire
life-bouit, ani resctred several of utie crewv of acoal-
bri"-, Luvit %ve-it Lu) pieexýs imu tire bity; bait saveral
were uîrownriu an!- tîruir Iho liai wwrhed ashore ou
vanlous points of tire be-achi.

One day 1 toid oitU.trtiti tliat I had read
tlirougli att tire booksa t tIre i.teli.iiotise ; rnrd
dosirti lirn, afuer tire fuiiorii of rmîy Lord Toin
No1ly (wvîo w.usu't kro--vu tVie:n), to telltnue truc,
wirat ai itiuoluat iruati coul I liai to do. Nitrt:lrl,
witlî tire or.ueulutr brevity of arr "ansuver to
conrespordemits," replie!1 i-oinueîli.tely, Ilserrti rand
ask tte Irisprctiig Co.ni nrder tu lenrd yona a
book." Thiis %vaus tue ver> Liiii. c.rptuia lliarid
hati alwu.ys ocen ver-y friendly ivitu rne; asid rîow
1 recoliecu., Lis uifflii to lerd rire Garlrrer's
Iliitory of Drruriciu, rvbll 1 diti ut seuti fuir at

the tine, being entirely deçotedl to out-door sports
at tîrat periud; and su 1 hatd forgotten ail about
kt.

"«Dut how amn 1 to get a book sent licre fromi a
plarce seven mrilles âway ? saiti 1.

ilow ? Easy enough. You scnd a letter to
Ilmn by tIre fir-st mian whose beat lies that way.
Iie'll mut the rrcxt niait, and give it tu hitm; and
so on:- and the book'ii cogne back the saine way."

IlSo 1 will, Matn"said 1. ' If evcr I amn in
a dilemirri, ittid dorr't conte to ask your advice,,
Illay 1 tiver get out of it 1"

"ý Yoti do nrrarr a more foolisi thing than that,
Mister Johnii," said, thre old man slyly*

011 li.trtiti's plan was, as lie said, "easy
errotrgli." Each boatinan miatia beat of about a

irile.rtd--iilf(Itiiînk) itlong tire shore-gene-
rally oi tire sanis, but sonrretiîîîes-wlicre the
*oeacir was bail watlkitg, or wlren the water wus
Iiigli-upon the clili, jurst above. The mnr wiîoso
beats j&ined were bouird by the reguilrtions to
ineet ecd otirer at certain inours during tire
i 1i-glt-the fir-at who arrived'at the iiouigliary mark
iîaviirg tu wîîit for thre other. By this rueang,
tiîere>re, it w.îs possible to sent a parcet round
tige whoie kingdoin, ilf îîecessary. I wrote a ilote
to Captaitu lilàud tirat Iliglit, resuindiîrg, hini of his
promrise, aird beggiîîg hiin to forward tire book by
Lire itants 1 have Mntioired. Cîptain Bianil
comrplied at once witlî îny request ; offeriiig mie
at tire saine tirne tire loan of rrry books iniis
iIibrrary ; un oft'er of wicl I at once began te
av.til rîryseif. Vinus a regular book poît was
establislire between our house andl tire principal
station for tirat part.

Onre wirttry alcernoon, meeting old 4artin about
an Irorr before dark going to iris duty-which
was, titis tirne, at a spot about haif wruy beuween
lis anti tire insp1 eCtingr- comîaanders iîoue-I
lraiied llrand begged Iiiir to look out for a
book wiiclr 1 expected that nighu. It was
S.noilet's Perîgrine Picile, of which 1 iîad once
reui a part, aird was very analous tu read the
rest.

64 v, ay, sir," said the old mari. "lIf tihe next
niai bririga it tire first timne we muet, li send it
on at oriceY"

IlîT ik yori, M.utrtiii," sait L. 4 Yorîr watctr
is 13 jrîted wvytoirlt isni't iL?9 lI %vlk a littie
way ivitîr you.',

"Icarr'L la-, ister John," said the od mauri:
but if yotr dorr't inil walkirîg, l'Il tirk youa

for yotir corupaiuy. [ts riruli ree miles frona
liere tu tihe bagirîring of my bet.utati 1 rnust -et
tîrere befored.r.

4'llow~ rnan:y suen are there betiveeu liera and
you, iluirtin ?"

"Tvo, sir."
"Ad )etveen you andi the captain's?
"One, sir.1t
11ave you cgot your port-'rre al lt? lie

priied iL out of hii coat pocker, qiioweli iL to nie,
and put it buck agutin. I shahl look out for bine
stari vour way, co.rrllît, Martii," sait1 1, Ilnow 1
krroîv v'our walk lies along by tire olti churcir watt

1.i.ï.w sonrleuhing Very curioustheralast uiight,
said ie, droppiug iris voice.
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"Xosiisg tiant ieft anotiser scair like thut oua
your iseajil 1 taspe V

- No, sir. la nas tan mian sar wonian eliser
tisis (ilîe. Il waas n strossg ligia. sssovissg laiasoss
Isle ili tonissts; sis briglat, tit 1 casuls sec every
biade. of g and assa pr.- of isettUe ulss're it reslai
a 111011101at. 1 'totai ansd lotaL.ed over tise nsl
anad %vaaîvlietl it Cree 1sitag about fiausai issoîisid tu
îtioaui, asa restissg ais corsacas,;1 a issi ssaissg aleut
tise braakeas n% il ; tilt, ssii ofa2 t aaent, 1i sile it,
and il s auver caases b:sck sgsi

"& Mat siidas' you gel cuver thse wui to sec visai
'it %vas?

"11 slsossis as socu îaiaak of rakiîîg iii a ponds
afier Isle iaooli."

.wIsy? V iîaie d vos aippose it was?"
Il 1 dus't lits: Jout 1 kasuw nisas Isly javor ali

mloiier mossis )laive sid, if ie hlasl beca alive.'
«4 'liast %vosid sise hsave aid *?'
1Tsasi tan ssaait tisait secs thait ever lives long.

Site woui haive calied il a ccsrjssse cassidie."
44I1u001! l'Il te'll you aisasi it vas. Saine

fehiows wio ksîor isiees ino chansice aitis vois iss
a tsile, )saive liseard cf your %wan fiahe, atsl dc.-
tersusiei te Lry nisbat a trick wiii do. )ejseasd
lapoan il, il as ossiy tiac lig-lt fronst ,onsc daik
lsatersi, wiais wisici tlsey triesi te iiiistify iota,
visile aise> were gettiîîg elvar off n itis $unie braîdy
keg Istar h>'. hîs a comit irick tuàaC.

-"If h tisouglit so," -zii lise Via ans, ugaiig
indigant ai lise Lare lzulijposition cf lis baring
beast talcen ina, "'they should pay for it, iiexî tusse."

-"1 daire sa> tise> n ont ary it agaisi yeî awisile,"
sisi 1 ; "4but wietîiley do, jasai sitsig tver tise

vsal], assa gire 'cai a silas visre yuu tiiîîk tlicy'rc
likely Io be. 1Iicaire yoa liere. Goosiaih.

'IGiood iglst, iir,"' sais te od tuais; ausid 1
ebook bsandis witi isissi.
1 lookesi after bias as lac walked along tise

beach, ailt 1 coulai nt ste iMsa asy loniger; fur it
was btiisigte get aimia. I vsss atneî tisai
nifflit, Isy iîcle beiaig gosse t0 Frniiîsigliatu ta
apesal tise evciîîg vilas a ftient) tiscre. I took
tea hy firalig'ist ils îIy uinclc's rems, ands ust for
asiec tinte afîcmwards aisuistg assd iistcaiing ta tise

aoar ofte dte cussitg ini on tise beach, visicis 1
could siell i tise roous. TMacre was barsilk' any
wtind aloroas; but lte iiiglii wa4 dark, for tlsere
vas ste 111oo11 lîp, ansi the sky vaa rallier clouia.!.
1 begasii t get imipatienst for tht bock: assa wncaa

1 lisairs tise hssîuse ciasck sike îait*ta (isich vas
about Isle tisnte 1 expecteai il) I pilat os Isly bat.
aisd waieil %inwn ise IR'aicll, is i51.'t tise lisatt
mat enssdtsig ins. I wa!lkaiti for liaifa site hefôre

I iset iis, triset. te mis iiapil<iittsoit, I foussai
Ihl bc h all tact giot tise bonok. "Ju enîsîrassie hsal
tint sspqkcts te liissi at>nat it," lit "aidi tou liise
con!ds iot tel i te whetiier ise las) qcet nid Martials
or asloi. 1 alis tet care ta go iîack tîsen 'mitiaistt
tlle imik. 1 re.sadreai ta gao on salaiti I met tilt

teall sais, i t Ile c f hs'tariisg seisle tuiais ol
it: ands ,ço 1 Isasi iziisi - gessod ili, and) Lept
en ali, sg liue beach. te isa alway.q snnîi isglst
sirar flic water os the siarkes--t stigi. ands I enasia
se ery wrIl ta pick ns>' way orertise slasigliati:i
1 casile in> a part viserai lise lokiizbcanss Juil
cuait, &tilt I wasa glati le finsi a plsace tau ilinlint on
ltu s.îî i i!. As I acesiIllesa large fsdi

nasot csecn;t-i an ie 4losw).y out of Isle Peta
=ud%:r lt he cof tiat chauds. 1 mQuas avhiic-

icaxisag on tise wa.odex raii isear the edge cf thes
Cliffiti at)uelaiasg tise lasoassl], îsilsashsjiil iis.c cf
yeIlowe liit lapinîs Ille estasiascf Ilt e mbs n atv%. 1 vis
sieur i lhile tisiiaag vilisag;e, lsaait 1 %.s~ aot esar-
piri!icd tu Ilear lise 'taices Cf !.Caise pîs'jlie mlho
'sere oal is os tise rouai. itt faar bàs iiîl ame.
1 diii naet isti:aî to wiaaat tlwy ratid; butaus tlaey
calle saî'nrcr, 1 sias!deiy tuglat tilhe sîid-,

"s la V" baid a voice Illst soalsadcd like a
worisi.-'s.

tode iaas befoîc. 4ICs tlae aaassae ocf avaaae Look,
casî't Vonaasscas:as?

Tise ws.iîasa is-ts.iic iouaslv, antd I ccisid anot
catiA: what tolio%%eal, fur îisvý ws're tc:o fiar saow
for siae ta hseur iseir uuisis d.:ticIlv. 1 li ced
biask, ands -asw tiat this asit w:s a titaksr. fiar lae
esarriesi a coua" lire iii un olid sasscepas, %%Iiiei îm.w

lbsiazil.g aisd C-1as:okisag out (of lc-ls jas îae a-ide, as
lae swassî it ta aaad Itas lactise aua. i e-Icdc loaok-
ilag afer thal. .asa81 wulîilarisags, tIlle sîaîî'ysasa
oaf Ille cciaacidelace, tilt i isast tlacir vsiia!à altoa-
"'ether, andas tises tii~ne.tusctd don il a det;esaat in
al.e rouit. It êssî;ck aoie at fileu ti::ut case ûf tise
allse naigisi haite droppesi Ille bock la> the waay,
anad tsait it nas potssible dtia th:e tisaker Ladas fuaîss:d
il.. 1 delibemasîcd a amoameant ulaetlcm ta alk ater
Ilau, uni question as abiouat it; taut I coli)d noi
expeet biti to teli aise Iale trtis if lac lisai. Jliusidcs,
wlat coutli 1 hsave sait! ta tise issas? Tliait 1 isaad
orerlacard Jiit msaentiona tise ailles of a book lisait
1 expectesi tu be seat ta taie front; a dastasîsce, assd
lait 1, ttiertefcre, Fustacei thaih la isai lisaât vcmy
book ? A favorite nocvel of QniaoluiCis vas sut »
rare a book tsait a tiisker asiglis aloi have an vId
colisy of it. Tise circunisstaaicc vas cxtssardiiasi-y,
aind liai sitastiesi me ai tiaisi; buat I besissase con-
viasces as 1 waai&cd cat ita tisis voas vase of tiose
imapmobîable cusisicidces, of wlsici evrmv tMan
nia>' perhîaps restarîsiber onte or two laavixsg laap-
ptisei te lsiiiseif at saine limie.
1 lias nov waiiccsi %unte distansce apon lie brat

of tbe second iook-ou-asi, auss 1 begas tu Le
ssarptised ati not nîceting bisas; but 1 woulsi tact
give it up now. 1 lookea devis orc'r tise isardi
ai.ltmes, tout 1 coai s;ec nsathissg of hisas t)scre,
ansd tise tiait as conuiiig ils fuilt Tise patit ai

thais ttpot was along a aisesi cauaacway, filacd
wilb hraps ofsiitisa overgrowit witli imassuleIand) ilec biwAstas, ait raisk sea recals. Vise vas
Ccarceir aiîv dianger faxosi the tile ait anty of thee
part-. 1 ioasjkc'tut fer a mtle visicîs *s the
bosiradar>' ba'awea thetienct of lice âccouai asstsn
asad that of niai 14 artui; saisitl 1 began te lic sabisd
nst tnt baving nact tise iais lacfire. 1 liaaalivcd
aime~ or taice ansi gotl' iA aser, tut a littie

furaiser ois 1 îsinsasstcal a hlifia'k, anaid -s.w lise -tile
ai, About a htilisilrei yards çli:talnre. I ilisatagls, I
notices) a niaits beiL k.asail 1 shaîteil in liiîîî.

"AIl t'èIt ir," repliei tise mrs , tsd it vas
a zélia'f to aIe te mecaagsiqe tise Iilntaaii*s Voime

i have licen 1osskisig fisr vos 0! soissg ailo
I beach. 1fr. Cole," sais) 1. IL'.i

jenwiil, flot~~ iec e irea egat b
u ht.u tisae tintc?'

t lqatter ;lsa'r the )aouCr

150
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" [ have ki w» hi:n a% rituels beinti. ie
goîte watciig or watterinig after sote Jacki
o Linttra, voit in:îy depenti. You'1I Itear Iiain iii
a illinuute or ttwo'

Wec waiteti for sout. tinte antli Iii;tened - but we
contii liear ntbtiittîi but the noise of tire water
rniaîiiii iii, :sud filliigr top the ariaces btwe:î tire

cr.4 s ta :ci wave carnac in. I pileti tny watelt
out, anti Inuking eluselv at it, saw hat iL watt
ilaif-..st eilitt I liegailu tu "e±t :tiotts.

"[l1ave voit seeit Martin to.ni-litt ?" sti 1.
"4 I pis ted wit htu Itre at five o'ciock."1
"lDitl lie î.'ty tuything about a book lie was to

bring-, rte?"
"No. maot a wnrd."
"Cole," -uid 1, I 1 oipe to Codt nothing bas

happenseti to pour oui Mlartitt !" antil told limai tire
incident of tire tiàker. Weq decicdeil to walk n
fiortie îliitance, atit lookeailabout for Iint. Tite

Iigt ws gttig srune. tu the iona roe.Tite
bu.atnaut kelit aî Iook-out over tue lteatit, white i
vaiketi a!o)ng the er.t- iatli, slioutiii- "M1artin!

as 1 went, andt liailooistg slow andi the». Titere
was a littie cutta-ae cm the lteath, wliere we iopied
tg gesi ttie lout ire f-tuntîl sn Oise ait honte
tiiere, exc.'pt an oit winan. Site letnt us a bora
lainera wlrnieh was of uîte for our aearch. W~e
were tslow drtwing nitar Borited church, anti 1

retneinubreti. witb a %hudiler, nîv conversatin
WiLî te old ma'ts Chat verv afternonii, andi toit

the boattinan of k. We lookeit ail about tire oit
Wall, ansti atuong the goirse bu,4ies, holding tire

lantern low; but ire ditr ot find anlythitg there.
Tlite boueait iroulil htave gotie on,. but 1 called. to
hiu tu stol). Il We luint look in the chircît.
yaro" stai-1 1. "I adviel i to look about
there, if lie sair the iight ari.

We bh elitiiàt4 over tire irali, andi Ibe-an to
look aboutt -%in- the gravex. À moment ai 1er,
mui cotmpastion cahled to nie front a little distance
"1Tui:s way. sair, quick. Lo)ok here!" 1 belti

dowtt my lanteru where lie pointeit. Pour oit
Martini 1 ha&4 been uninteîitionaiv thte cau.e of
hi. ticath. [le itat latin- aide.wray on tire
groutui, lus heaut biecding front a large irounti,
said ioïlcing as if hc hait been heaten witi a stick
or a stone-the in"ig heneath enalied with bleond.
lis liants iere qtîite coiti: he nanast have been

deati qune Limne. Cole dreir bii cittlis andi pave
sie one or luhi: tls andi we iraikei alil %liutt the:
ruina. litit tire ntur'k*rer hall ief't an, trace beoinai
Ticy liai r.iibetl buin of everytling--even to bis
arma. Ilis pocite irere turneil jiqie ont; hi%
matchi, ani evesi ai oit1 Spati4i go1i coin wit a
Isole ici k, mitica 1 inew lie tr;av.« carricit about
int, were gosse. The tian ligbteil bis; port-tire,

anti iii ten iitintiteq antter bioitian arrireul.
Isornie of titat infiernal ;;aing'"s utoinga," Ïai

Cole. 'Il atlwrays kiteir thev rii goouis at tii
point. "Tt w:ts clo.;e litre thatt tiautt scoutidrel
Jeni B iter s.et upobn thte nlit tit I)fnreY"

9Wlten ilut you se X;r.in lImt?" 1 asicet te
mcm cuinmr

"4At ix o'ciork. r gave him a lInit iront
Catpi:u tii1. It mas iii aparcel antiatitre4fli

t<> voit. %ir."
"Cui*. si 1. Il e mnt flot loge a moment 1Tuait titiker initI s.onte lii itu it.

Th -rtu mal n:ll nue hcat, brutmesn 1itis point
anthedi captutil's hoille; tand sa-verai other me;&

arrived siiurtiy after. Tire body was retatoved to
tire <.liuf statioit, atid one of tite item cornters
volunttuel to, w:utellton Cole's be:ut, miuile WC

ivent L<getuier it searcli of tire suipposeti mturderer.
1 qîtieteti Coltt.'s byup!sh proiîiiig to explaîn

aill to îaîv utîcle, andi ie starteti, walkiiig ut a qiik
pace. WVe ptuseti ag:iî Lire sipot vitere 1 liai
lic:irl te conve*rstion, andîtiffhloweîi tire roati,
leavittg iaty uttcic'.ï bouse sortie distance to the
left, tîi me eticr-,etl oiatUiheltigh rond tLo Sax-
îniituatln. We cutuld, harully boîte to overtako
tite listan ani iroiteit before tey got iiato the
ton, lotit ire kept oi. A Loil g:îte.kecper tolii
us that at titiker lî:îî iua.teel titrotigi tiierc îeariy
ait itour tiefore ; " lie lail aot atoticeti any viroaa
witlîi " lite s:ti. But we cuaute to a Pubic-

finiuse a littie liigiter uilo the ruait; atîd there wo
fnnd the titike' portable fire-piace, standing
beside te dour.

"9We'ye got laion now, sit Cole. IlIlushi V!
lie crept into tire passagte, altî lookei thtrougia

tire cratck of tire door of tire tap.-roottt, miter.
thcre iras a ntoise of meti's voiceq. IlTaus lîim

a'iîigupart iii the cornter," said Cule. I coutld
have picketl te villau out arnon-, a titousanti.
Folloir lire!"~

ai4 Do von belong to that fire outside, Misterl"
il lycomapassion."4Ye.., t'plied thte tinker, yawning and

utretchiiu Iimusell.
41ThattCrick mon't do," sait Cole. "Mentdoret

feei sicepy aCter such a diay'. mark as you'vo
being ioissî. Corne, yoiave got a book sotewhcem
about you.'

Me"excliirel te tinker. "«What do you
meait by comittin' snd buiiyi:s' a rm hike Chat?
V've confo book.ý"

"Wltat do vout eau thut" said my compariioit
tiiruqtittg lsiii batti itîto lus si4tie-pocitet anti trair.

"Antî'ts'se iL is?" id the tiaiker, appareitiy
quite iinntbaslied :ît tihe capîture.

"1,You're a cool rascai,"' sai Cole, as Ile openel
it, andi wc bot read the mianie of Captaiu ilanit,
on the titie.pagre. 4 "Wlerc dit Tort get tist'

"I foundl iL," tuid the titîker.
You'ili conte along mith us, and! tell titat story

te the police," siaiti Cole.
1 mott't tboug-I%. repiied te man. U W) del

yolir autliority ? « Stew me your tFIE ria su.
titefe gen'i'mern woiet ait quiet, anti see a poor
mni d'ait, mitb like tlhat. But the gentlemen
refurreil to, tit iit quiet; andi smetit to lm m4U-I
acquisinteit witi tbe proverb about ittefing ia
QStmaitiert qiltarrela,.

"Co(>il; itno lmIte" continued my comnpaioua
4"1W sîcrc' tue wmni thutt mas witit you ?"

"1,Wuîb nie!" exciaiicti the tian. 4"Nobody
can aay îbey îair aîîy mouttan mit: une, to.îlav."

114 ut I ct, titouglu, gtu.ill 1, eonîing îrMwý&
1I litard mitait voit were taiki:tg about tonu."
'1Where miglit thitt 'iire bseu, slow ?" sakeu

the imier, midi the %Amle cmnînet,.
4"On tue ruait, alors,- irte cliff nc-ar Pariey."
1111 n i::'ti,<t sicair I'ar', satire tinsker.
"Suit iitnra'igb OIr Ynxfnrt, atîi I grant iL von 1»

C.,înt,." ".4t Colle, mita liaed Ien ovrr the,
boit., ati at-certaittil ilias îthe motaWittma no%
thtre. "'Ynt solîist izth iii t to .amnia;"

apon iiiv te itr cooiy kîtocitt te tut
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out oîf lias pipe, andc weiît witit usm iloîît s'îsakiss' to Iiiiiemsusory. Nu msie gricved for llis sait fate.
a word. At Ille wscîio elie ptrsi.itud ici or msi-'sed Iiii alure tl"Isas I did. Tite place
aayilsg isat lie Il:.%] fiissin the tmsok; tititt msorîing, ïteiied altogeîiser chan.gcd -<itlioct fallsi, atid 1
anîd liitât 1 sias siistaksass ii :s.tvitg 1 liaiti mset Linsi jA'ouii ljave iseec giasillts retuis limitse uti OICc1
witii a wolsiail. C.c;sîasi I11lîd, liowever, caint but for tihe iiitereait ai seciisig for evideic of Ille
thise cxt day bhoe Isle :îa~as~î,atid statt] ciiridurer. Publlic opainioni was str oig aiii.si UIcl
tint book taud ouîiv luit liek liPrasrvUi t et eiig ticiier ; biut the wtouuasss hltl siever b»een tcsuiit,
befcire; asid 1 vais alie to ascair to tie titikers- tisougli mt a ll aîlvertized lier ini the liste aud
voice sejilig Ille Saille as tkat of ic ialit ali.) liait Cy. 1Il- b: iwavs:zsonie doubus of lais guilt, isot-

pasud sie ut l'ailc1v. Notbiuig alluîre ira fonratil wiiistatidiii, Iliq siitillilt, anid <lie suspacions
apoiàth <liszaiti. T'ie muagistralce rumlakeci tilat crutsacc of tisc Woniili aliroiidiig aud 1
tise woiiaui iiiait ierhlis h liai teit teait to dlis- iie<iciotied tlieiis tui msy <'aie. l'ise titiker lier.
poseo<f tIse retîiaîiiiîleroufiejr1s.t, i d.rect.d s;iaeîi iii the tri.tl orlus hie t naory. lie -saiù thait
a seareli to bu stale foîr lier: lsisa lvî: i a.:. Iaisls oifly reasosi for prevareaîiîg, itas llis féair of
reîîdered mîore Jîroisaîlbli wlicî we leasriaetl tiat urti ilito tronide i tit woisî;cîîi's uliauf; btin
the woiîsau lai iiijtiiredlfor tie allait ait tiao public 1 thiatif lie land kisuwii <iait lie stiotilt lie cli.irged
bouse soi afier wc leit. auid liait îlot bient liairc wi!ii a iuriier, lic wotild hcave toid the wlsie
of sitec. A surgeon,. wlu faut) s.x.taiàiiîicd thse Isîsci truii nt <suie. lic dedared tiat tie wonlan

saîcU tsait tlie wcsuîsîi on tise licadc aisigi t live c suit! cîirroionile 4 Ilait lie sasid if site wure foutit
beeîî iîl*cted by sosie lhilît iiî.îruîiieîît sitiliar b ut liat 81e %vas ap;pareiîtly detensiiid to desert
to tiîhe oleii irmîs %aIuîicli the tiîîktr e.srîied fais% iii lais trouble. lie ittea i e ur*ts soute clue
*iuh his. No spots of i.sioil. lîuîsever, or ativ 1 tUs lier probIabile iiidisi-g plaice ; tioti-li tise oflicers
mnarks of a etruggle were fouisd upms his. On i afterwaurdï ]o.st asil trace of ier. Eutîuiries *ce
thse followiliîg d.ay, tlie tiîiiter bi-gud to sec thse siaade ilîto tile îisîivsur Ilimury. andiîl k as fouîsd
maxistrate, to W11o111 lie coifi ase litse st ries tsait, tc, as wcii as tile voiiîau, liai! issac lonig
lie ltaud tushi wî'rc falee: lait lie* stili per.sisted tii.at kiuowîî about tise couistry, anid <liat both liîd
lie kiiew iithliu of Isle itsrder. lie aeccuuiîed bucîs in jail for tîstfi ; a u*rcuiuIauct îlaat told
for tise poaiecsioss of Il boîok, by sAiviiisg tiait sés i îîîciî ag.aiist tinti ini tls. iiiiids of ste pulic.
he wale wailkiîig:lousg thes road îîuar Boirs'tèd. eoîiîs j loor Jetiry iitît eucg yet curvil, il% spite of Isis
titie afiir dairk on tlle iiiit ül tihe îssirdcr, la ioe st<uîs Of lis. siîafurtusîlate îirOîsCsssitýy, tie-

sac by tie liglit of li$ ire a izit staiîîdius, ait tie e:I.tred ttait lie lîad "actver licen iîi.ide a prison
thse collier of a tllei, cits seeaip.icka and ili lis life ;', but a iior frouns Buiry bgirotiglit
buxîdlca ci tite grouîid bvside his, -ais it* lic liai Lorward, aiîid auire. iatg hittl 4" lca do yen
been carryili a-cî atusil an as restissg, am. hile; d (o, Mr. Cuits ?" lie %ats cousspelled te admiiit tisat
tsai thi «aisi bcggci lain lirriedity to give Iit a lie kte tisait genîtlemsans 41iglitly.
lài Witît thieii, ibroun:iiî te p:8y hiaî for tais A circuasstsluce soos afr.erîardls occisrred
troulles; anid liait, lic thscs luit tic wostn iii te!iig., isore tisais aisîyîîiig Isefore ktiowa to
charge of Isis fire anti welit ssp tise hie wils ise , exuipate tuie tissliier. Tite g.rouisd lîiete
etraîs-r cirli two of tii.' acks-; tiat tise i Ilsrsted clsircl s isd tli, -put a livre lie pretuded

gsciager tusîi lais' lic liasîi c'tîwctesl a fi iessd te l'u laive metc tlic sisals witii thse paîcks- iitd adiag
Corne anid lîsaip laits on withi lsis ]Gall, but isait liei j sîicla if Ilis sa-cra Iti, <rus,, ise issirdt'rer iiu.<st
was iii a lssîrrr and couîdîi\ cacit for his; atîid i ave pa~îjs sfs aasthîurosiuglil rearched
thist iii <lus waiy tisey cairried tise îaicksassut wo Iau!d tihe r.:îait mas tise iicover) of aievy h'ice-
itilesR, tise illit Urg-iig liiiii coîit.icsuaslly t) Iliasîc', jpr4rseryasar" iii a dry ditei. vSttic traices of Msood
te a spot aliere lic put <lieut iii a cuaista.cart acre dimticîly ioticcablle ils tue cretices. of tho
wlîicis wals w.sitiîg tiscre. payitsg tise tittkî'r twi I iiait.esi -tuel wis-e. Tise luasîile was Auri brIglit,

shiillinugs for lus trcsssble. lie siatesi fîilier tisatit amit liai! oticer miacîgiaiii ark-% bY duls a
wheàii lie rctsruid te tihe woiii:an saie showecî lihu deailer iiiol <i rois idiisîilivd it as biîsgi cise that

a bock, wisiciî slie ailiiuitte Isaviîsg takien us<it osf lie lissUaoli to a lacit, oisiv a few days lai.fore the
que ot tise I)uISdk.e witie the st=anzt!r cas tatkj 'g mcuriler; lasit ]ai, de-ecriipuiosi oil tise usas> exac<iy

Ue ina, andi tsait it "a- of tîsis b&o.sk tisai îley tille! witli tise aiccotant ::iveis by tise tiuker. Tise
,we.re taîiu lien tiscv p naîeitie at Plarle:- foir i eur<c'ois dcclasrîad tihe conul toe Poue iikely te
thse wornai mot beiaz- able te rendi cas asiUusg Liais i lis' ieu ssieati iiscautiascii u
&Iseut li ti.mtusre 0t Ilie butck. Tise wuîss.lis, lie soIilericig iroci.
Waic, liai 1 tassi travellinig %% iîh huai ; asii! briusg jTise geuicral convrictions tisat tise ticiker was thse
tire! tritis waclkizusg ais! carrviiug tlie pack, lue hsll i îuurduerr liadtanseia rvdaxesi thse efforts <f Ilie
sent lier witis u oticf cte tuiliss< a rillaae nit Clisce ils othecr qui lems But a rtsaictioii haid
poene distancec te bur mmass yisseat.- titiils lier sîcia set ili, 4sdid wesîcrtc ces e l ait îny
jois Ilias at tlie sittie iiisi.ssa lie Cotlllsi îot utscle'a on tise prôiasbilities of cîsatiarer sulspoui-
aay chsai lai) becomse of lier; taut lic4 siio t ami ss ilisglit occur tu us. Tite siursier bl)lW*aicd
aise hlls licaisi Cf tais living -ici troiilolît," ansd no sIn ]l avre ipcrsu cotisstittecl for ic e iiiec ke of

absconticd. Vasis was li-z laitesat atccessitut 0s" <b'ir rotiiisry : sifiig tllçsag ciiiisacc's Iockicas liroltaliil
lanaiucr; but un is: beliorcil 1<; aitiicîugii lie !s aifrtucsi Tisie ca..s ailsowli iy thc facte of
bro)uglst a tricîid of lus to ewcitr "I liasi he lli) theis scssî1ise iacviug -eviciewtsy takets piacce ls tho
kssoaui Jerry Cîstis, tise tiîker, froir a boyT; utsd f eslsrcii.yaurii, clîltiser lic tssai5t haive Plirned the
tisat lise (Jerry Ccstt.s> was always aigreat liar"- ilsilrerer;.Ifasu118iiairie sctzuid eilsttielit
a fact autels lis) usot ecus to hsave at ali lcssccu 'tisi tie laier hiss pllaissei xss.l icgis tise aittatck.
bis eseau or Iisisi. Maulire cosuil hie little doulu. tisai Mastus liail

roorisiMas-itiwaaiaauicdla iiopci<i eicsuis.uioicc agasin tise iiglsu jus tise cliturçls.vaird osf
lardi, about a week. afior: .c sce. up a sioc te c wI ci bc 'iblad sj vt lu ue aud tisai. lic bad
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Sprung over the wiull, and foutid hiusself at uonce the woaun Lad bee bondit shotrîh hedore, workitg
etigage,,-d in a struggle wiîh sitiugglcri-whieîiter- 1 snder ait idin i sante Ibîiek.tliei; in ait adjuaîi:ag
oite or itiore-wio badl coticualed ,4uoie good-, couitty. Jean Bater was fuutid guiiiy ont the e'*i-
there: sid tlaat eitber by force or cuiiiiiiig bu desict-1 :mnd sesaîenced te, detti. le sulbseqaîeittiy
badl beeta overcoîne. Titis wouid cntirely agree coIlftuSaýed his3 gUilt, anîd the: trUth 0i t,1t: Illikc'S
wiîiî tiie tinker's story ; ad tbti cirunînistate of jlit tstorv. It tappeurcîl that lie liai c:dy returtied
the lifé-preserver fiiaiiy convinced us titat tht: fin, transpoation a few days berure Ose: ttusier,

mnu with the packs was the îîturderer. :înd tIsat lie liad returnid .at onic to Isis iahi
It Was iînîncidiaîeiy resulved to 8earcli the occupation af sttauggliîag, or ratItir of îanrela.ît.iuîg

bouse of the Daters, who were genieraliy suspecîc sugid goudas; wicl were îlepatsiteti for Ilitu
to have a baand in any sinugglinîg doute ini thase by tise iîuglrsj the nuIts of the~ aid churclu.
parts-a suspicion whiciî oid Maartinî linuiseif. assure li eîc ia i adai0îuu;î itudrî.
thait a:ay otiiers, 1î.ad always enuuraged. It vwil Mart; but stated tiat, b. li attached 1)y lîiii
be reuuîeiuîbercd that it was a soit of tbese people ttecuc.urat iaigtittlewt i

Who badl attaced the old salait once betore, atnd old eieiny, ic htd usei Isis uttatoùst eîtdeavour, to
badl becut tratisported iii conseqientc flanr oeve rr'one Mtit»: titat lie accordistgly grîtîapied
jeurs. Titis was nearkv eigbit yeara before, and it witiî te oid mîan, Who stutithed iittthit: stru-,gte
was probable that lie badl retunned wo Estglaîtdi; veotec igrv:atd ttasauwaadltaugbI lae lad net yet becu seen in the atei-it fitilittg lie liad struck hit oit tite liad witla tise
bourbood. Suspicion hadl not rested upo lain- lf-rsre.Tt itree a îtg<O
the: extrordiuary tacts of th tiie' catr aftertvardq at Bury. The circunîstaxîce attaorded
Iaaving ilivcrted pcole's attsîttiî; and the cir- nue getstficoaanti appesred ta sny youtlî-
cutîa.tattces cf the itturder prevcntittg tîte s uit at-nntutdîaut ub utjc o
positios tit it bail been iusigatcd by feelings ut' congratulation to socicîy eral-JusIéI
revenge. The description cf the tuat who, bouglit Wvord:.
the iifL-preservcr was foulat to bcar uittle resen-
blunce, except ln tlie anatter of height, wîith suy IENW BY D .unicle's recoilection of Jean Dater: na stranger TENWDYSDY
badl becu seen lately lu tLe neig-hbourhiood, non
at the Batera bouse: indeed, we lcarncd front a CIEAIlLEY POTTRr is Poliy Potter'S Ibiggest-t boy;

mtas wbo lîad lately bects titere to buy saine aud Poliy Potter is a ltard-work-ing woittan,,
artic!esq, tuat Msra. Dater stated tîtat site btail just with uunotiin boy and a baby te provide: for,
received a lettcr f rot lier sou, aud lit ab she vse fater (lied in t hcispital the saine
cxpected liis home sbortly. wcek the baby was born. %Ir.-. Patter lives

It waq, iîewever, detemmiued titat a party ofin on e of thc courts rtîning out ofSt. Mu-.rtin's
us, iîtciudiîag au olffcer, abouid tie au cutry Lanc, iu a centrai ncst cf paverty antd lard-
tiacre suddeay aht night. A search-warrai was shîip, situatcd not -çcry far frein ihe National
proctrcd privately; aîîd a lîttie after dark one Gallery. L'ver u-ince Tout Pottvr'sdcaih, owiug
nigîsi we coatniveti, by zocans of aplanhi, le cross ite a fail froint a scnifoldiuig, to, say nothitg of
a ditclî luta a garden nhtUtne back of the btouse ; tLe weany wecks lie lay il], it liais been work
but tce dirs aiid Windows being bolted we caulilC or stirvc-do or die-wtlh the Potter f.ntily.
Dlot obtaiti an cutry that way witht alarntiît Tecu-onyltki an i tlt lal
fli luates. Tîtene weresente sal water tritjiches yu itt u titdtewdwoe u
in te gArden, in which they kept live lobsters, adbrh n ilidtewdwoe h
and other fili for sae; antd ilwas rescived that double trouble; andI as soon as site got uison
Que cf us Who was lesa known should go rountdlirce s staottcîi trsf.Se
te te front, aud feign a desire to, punchase soitie teck Charley, wîo, xvas goiug ini thirteu, and
01 tbese. Meanwbile the reutsainder of ur p= as sharp a yeîng fclo% aç inecd bc, away frosa
drew aside. Soon afterwards we heard the boit, scbcîol, ant ld bi-.a lie iniust xxo% go to work
of the doon wiadrawn, and preseutly saw our insteait cf lais fitthr-a proposition whîch bte
ceupaîtion couic out, accotpaicd by oltI Dater boy accepied lu the very ,.-pirit oi a yon-

Jica-i.iaag a candie, wlaiclî lie was sitadistg front the nliddy unetc~qcucdy prined te, a lientte-
vind with Isis baud. Tlacy wcut dowî te long nancy; and ilhus il. waï that the cWilîl becautte,
gardcu togetier, Icaving, tuae door open, atud we it a maxtuer, a niait ut once. By thc rcoi-
isitudiateiy entered Ose lieuse. ilcore aie oltI meudation of I>olly's, oltI nrister, a tradestian
mn bail perccivcd our trick, we luai discoere in tlu Sli St (1, Charlcy w s làIelac to enipioy-

A ua» u ee c ite ppe reuit, bomtit nuletuent frot a ncw.-Ipir-ngt!nt, w)in hc serves
st once rccongui.wd aq Jent lister. The officer nafly hl ol sa licwshnbound Lin> alter soine resistauce, and proce-eded oranfiiy., or ailclyiai o e asiugltto aucarcli the place. The rocn in wîîicu w rioîuo ara hrn r tsiilt
fouud tian lad a bcd, aud îad, eridetîîll been hiiliy ncaubim takin- care rtf te baiîy, we
fited up fur huim as a place cf close couceailutent, shall amuse ourscives .yflcwugCîrc
iu which it watt probable that Lie intended to titrough tlie routine of oue d*jy's operaulon.
rentain uill tii affair had lîlowu over. The hione lt ttay not bce aitogetiier titue iirown away;
vas scarclied; and lu a ellar were fousand te îherc is nainy art olul bcày as tvell as at hast of
pistais andI culassa, wiut cher thiutg;s diit were young oues îvho, may Icuiru a ic<zson ironi il..
kuiowu to liavec beicuigei to te nturdcred mnit, lu. is a dark-, drcaryv, anti foggy mornig us

beids evra pck c sngi. g<1 s Januuxry; the wiud is dilviug ironi lte soatlli
MIr. Cluts was scout .Ilward set ai Ubety: iz cst, biringing alongviîh it a Uriciusidiure
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of sluot and mai; and it vet %wanrs two hours. the floors are furnished and orcupieil alike-
cfdyihit whien CisarlQy, taýiiikiiug froni the wve ind Ch.riey aireîdly atlhis wor-k. Ile stands
side of lis sleeping brother, turus out of' bed, ivitis a score of otiser lads and mine, beisind a
andi dions is Clotes. lie lias no niotion oi contanuous fIait da-oriwhicli îrinls rouind

wahtghis face jîist yet-thait ks a luixiry tise whole cireffit of' tisc floor, elevatail on tress-
itvlissch îuuist lie left:iredi tilI break fist- tiIlle, v'is, anîd standing aibout two feet fvoui tlle %vaii.

N'viicl s k1 a oosi waty off it pi-esent. 'l'ie pelt- *Tiluse riext Jin are foldilig pat-kiusg and in-
ilitg sicet, Isle dli iiîî wi:1ad, and tlle fog are diîig Up 1îs:sîers iu tine for the sîiortiiii- mail,
sucis sîstaîli trille., ini lus z.lîes,0ry of inconrcu- ulîli wili earry thiie tu Bristol and to Bfir-
aeiiees 1 tsait lie talies un( îîîorc nîotie' of thezîn inîngliaut, msore than a Iisuîdred mîiles dist=nt
tii tii jîi tu lit toms Iis jacket te the chin. ansd anîd to a litsndred places liesises, in tintie tolay
lg Isis clil eaps domus ocer Iisk eyvs, ais lie tuein lipois tise break fast-tables of tise confort-

gently sisubth flu dooir :itttr Mtin, -ins stells ont able ciass. clîarley, %witl 1 tastc-brusl and
iîto the d:îrlitess. Thcu lie digs g is baunds priuteil ad(lresses, is as btîsy as the best, Post,

juito Ii-:' I>ck<,'5, andI hed ,ig Isi lvd ward, iferali, (Y1roiiiclé, .drertiser, and Paily
the storus lu tille :îîtidivde ofa:sk:ster lu a Dt-lh Xia,,, are fIying about like so iuany niad flags

frot-pecestcrsouîd te sejî o St Maîiî'saniffst the danimour of voices%, tise stamniping of
Clitirci, anti1 tiien straiglit o>n tii.otîgli the f'c.t, and thse blows of haîrî palîns tipon wct
Strîîd andî tiuipeBîr ud.:îloti-Flt:et Street, palier. lIy anti Iy the 1'hne, wviieb, on ac-
near tise viid of wliicis lie ilisaîppeirs sudetltiy cottut of its oinnivorous machine, eau atft)rd
iii Ille datrl anti iiirr-o% mîsain' of Mack-IItrso to sit up lougc-r, ànd go to bcdl inter, ttaun its
Ailiev. Titis Blatek-llorse Ailey ks a plaîce of contemiponries, pours iii a frtsi flood of work.
no repiute%, a i: ainosng ail tise courts anti cinses AI]l ianîls, go at it togetiier; bitas fatst tis 011
w!îicla deitotclu lîtto 'leet Street ou eiter buge pile is cleasrcd off; aitotier coines, and

side of tue w:îy, it is alniost tise culs' oue %vliiei nuither tise noise iior the activily relent s until
is nt celelbratesil for sousetliung or snctnhdy tise mtomnt for posting draws nîis1, wvlien tiîc
or oiler in records cither litcr-ary or ulraîsiatie, well-fiiled bags are isoistuad ou yousig shlsders,
ghostÈy or conviviai. 11v dayligitt k. is Isar- or piled on liglit traps waiting close by in tise
ticularl3' dirtv, dark, aîîdi uisasveury itaving strcet-ani off' they roll or ruts to the pest-

nue outiet ita narrow one at the centre, on office. Cisarlcy iisseif staiggers out cf Black-
the ri-it %rii lantds tue explorer in Farring. Ilerse Ailey, lookimig, with a huge bag upon
don Strcet, opposite te thse rtiinf-d gi.tetvav off lus stiouldlers, like a very great bird with a

whta few ycars ago was tise Fleet Pis*on. very stnall psair of legs, and in six and a haif
A bl:uck hsorse, or a hsorse of auyv otiser colour, iniiisut-c.s-the exact tinte allowed-stioots his
once fisirly iu tise ailey, wvoulil flid ita diflicult 1body into timeaperture of St. Martin'sie Grand,

iniatter tu turn routid, sud wouisi have te bark and, catclting op flic etptied bag, wiîich, flics
ouft, or eisc, like ain cd iu a irater-pjipe, w:îit eut sîjon his tise neit mussent, walks lcisurely
titi destiny chose ta release hlmi. WVre:eied away.
clii tenenlients are tise tait buildings on eitiser Charley knows now tisait tise itumediato
side wltici sismit eut tise d:uyligist froim tue hurry is over, and, in spite cf tise rain which
court, asîdeone, the bgcoftheuin ail, beiongs still cosntinues te drizzle downî, lit has a ganies
te an association of tewssncn; bimg open ail nt bolstering a comrade with lus enipty, bag,
day, aud veny iikel ail nigist to, for u-e ncrer in wisici fiendiy intercluange of civilities% thse
saw it sisut, it sel ves as a central depot whence two tozrether make ticir way, not back to
whole tons of iiews.pasper.q, reccived <lump front lIlack-hloms Ailey, but te their master's shop,
tise ritswn-ciutakie tiseir departure ait whtiich they arrive before it is open, asnd bc-
daiiy !or ail parts of' tise kzissgem. fore tise iiglibours arc tsp. Ilere tisey icet

ilere ire ii.st fiflow close upon tise heels iaîlf-a-dozen more boys, distributenrs Iûred by
of' CI:rliuy. D>ivin- juite tise court, and piro- the week te do a few hosîrs'work iu tise niom-

ccviig a score of varcis or se, %ve f imd tise in-$ ln tile dtlivcry ofie.sppr tes suibscri-
old lisosse lsatlsed iii a f106od of' algi freint hem-. Ilic post.Oflice, whicis wiii carry a sip
toit te lntt cm. Meln aud boys are rtîising up I d ncw.-p-.iper 100 or 500 iles ftr notlsisg,
andi dt- il tIse aufusiar sîîrsoine with dausîi) ivili imet carry it a short distansce wiîisost pay-
loatis ipon tlacir bascks, anmd ailiers hasteningr ilimist of' a pensny, and therefore thse iîe%çsxnatn

cil' to îsrnssre tlicis. The înornintr papiers have lias te ielivur I;y privatc band ail paiicrs with-
ail lîcen "lupit toi bcd," as it is tcrmcd, anoi inticlinslfs. Fsr tltsis responsiilcosmmission,

ther eses-iv aaciins rcnoîw raligOI ilsere are always jlenty cf Causdillaies ziuîoug
copies, c:selî at tise rate cf seves'ai tusosandes tic Lonmdon boys; anid iscre aire isaîf' a dze
ant Isous. As fit ais tiievec0ise intobeimtg, the%' <if tiieni tilis inorniitg waiting tise arrivai ef tîse
are coussîca ilf ini cîiansI borune aiway Iy lisister witlu bis busdget. hei iigls advent,
tise a-emîf s,, %vsi-iîiiçlert.i'e to suppiy tise cismui- ais the aiii peppers down iiflc(s'as1iigiv, they
ti' uistricts-. An enoritioti. nussîter cf theiii %vm'ap their Itags rounîd tiseir aihoislder.,, andi,
couise nit tise sisemlders of tise ncsvslsnvsç te aramîgisig titiiseivcs in a rani sinser tue pro-
Black-l oi-se Ailey. Olit tue toit-fliter cf' tIse jecting tcaves, cf tise isop.window, commesnce

buuse-sud wc isotice, as wc aisccnd, tisat ail the performance of an impromptu ovcrture
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with their licels iagainsgt flie wooden iý:axncwork
tiant surports the siautters which tlicy are
polishing with thiiea backs. 'l'le neighibours
know tiais sort of demionstraioaî u*cl enoîagh;
it is as good as Bow Beils to ail %%itlain laearing,
and bas the cIiièct, of roiusinig inatnv a siceper
front lus bcd. l)ay has clawîîd dluring the
performance, and, soon :îfter, tlie xaaster's littie
ponycart is scen iii the distance rattling overj
tlie stones. lle jumIps out çbÇ the tr-ap anas
irforc it is stoppecd, thirovingý Charley the kcy
of the slaop-door. 'l'le boy lias tlac door open
and tue shutters down ini an instant ; the piles
of ncwspapers arc transferred froin tlacir swaal-
dlliîag blankets to tlae couintcr, and as rapidly
as is consistent witlî the cauittions acciiracy,
tliey arc allotted aanong tbc diffe.rent distribu-
ters, cadi of %whoni, as lie receaves bis coanplc-
ment, starts off tapon bis nmission. (Cbarleylias
a round to go aver, the course of wlaich lias
been suiteil to bis convenience, as ifs termina-
tion will brinr lMin» witbin a short distance of~
bis owii honaewlire lie arrives b)y nine o'clock.

Before brcakfast, bc niakes lais toilet, anad
raiLs off the rcsîduaami of London particular
whicli bas accunaulatcd upon lais ski» within
thc last ttventy-f.îur Itours. This nccssary
preiaainary scttlcd, he addrcsscs lîiinself to
sundry iags of brcad and butter, and a basin
of scalding coffiec, whlicli bas bee» kcpt sun-
incring oaa tbe bl for lîim. Sulid and fluid
are despatcbed wvitla a relisa tit is ta be cara-
ed only laycarly rising and oat-dIoor,%,ork. le
taiks as lie cats, anal tells lais nauther the news
wlaich lie bas cotatriveai to pick tup in the course
of the mornin-particularly about tbat nur-
der over the water. and tbe beliaviotarof 4"the
cove what's took in custaaly about it." Per-
baps lie bias an extra paper ; an.i if so,hle rends
a listai the police-reportsz, especially if any body
in the nteighlaourlaooai is iniplicateal in anc af
the case--. Break ast over, ho gets laack to lais
miaster's slaop, whcre Le finds a buindle of
newspapers reaaiv for in, iwhicb hoe is direct
ed ta get rid ofai the railway station, if possi-
ble. Fur a certnin reason, wcll known to anas-
ter and servant, hoe has a dcciaicd fanrcy for fiais
part of lais business; and lie loses no tinte in
transporting linascîf to an nrena always fâ-
vourable ta his hrinch of cnaimirce.' Tlac
biastie of trains arriving anal alparting excites
Lis spirits andl energies, ani dleterninedcq on
doing business,, lie gives fuili scolie ta lais luniga
Il Tisaes. 7ilnet-to-dzqr's Tinfee! Mforn iny
Cirondcle! .oI;4Ircrti.ier! IIZ.z.trated
Ncem! Wlaos; for ta-day'spapcr? Paipergen-
tlemen! News, ncws! palier, papcr, papert
C'hroiaiclc !-W'i's ftir )1unC?? In t his w.v,
Le ringý; tîte changes hsckwarks aind forwarde,
tnt cvcn paaasinig wlîile etnged tvith a cils-
tomier, and only holdling lais pence «bile the
station is vacant. Vien lie takes breath, nal
perliapc, ton, takes a al 0s1o tlîeatrif-ai criti-
cisn front tue colunins of the 3hron icle, or af
the last uacw jokes in unach. The arrivai of

ancw batela of passengers w.thesç Iiiai up again,
and lic is aanong tiacua in a mnonient, witla fli
,;:Iule incessant soln- anad tlae situe activity.

11k cyes are cver-ywlîere, anal lic neyer loses a
cauvae ; laec (lerishes the first-clai>s c:îrriages
especiall, anal a passenger catiamot pop lais
liead onit (ai %%iidow for a moment, witlaout
beinig coaafronfted %% ita flac daaaalp sicet af ilie
7'bn1ex, and ass:îiled %vith tla rî& souina of
lais vç)ice. Cha'rley gnriveatnu5tii
traflic tilI diranier-tinie, %vlaîcli iitla li» is :It
onie o'elock. Wlicthcr he continues it after
tlaat tînaie,is a naa.tterfr--equctly Idf ta laisawn
aliscretion; andl as lie bas -an interest in exer-
ci-sing- tlaat tipon sotai priniciiales, wc niay bc
sure lie does flae best lac can.

The necshoy's; dinner naiglat, be descaibcd.
in matlhuniatic-al tern)is a an anknown iqia--
tity." It aay coaasist of a -%varina anal savoury
îaacsS, dicselat leistire bcaacatb the eye of
lais niiotiier, or it naay Le a citust of bread and
clacese, caten in the s!refs wlaile iaurrving
sliopvards front flac station au a railiwav, or the
deckofaiasteazaboat. Soaaaetiaaaeshlalas toat
ditaner anda suapper "lail uander one," cbcafing
bis appetite iii the iaateriiii 'villi a latincli of
brcad atud a caap ai cafic; at atlaer tîmes, lac
wilI patranise tlae pic.sbops, and dine tapon ccl
or utiutton pies. But dinuer or noa dinnuer, lit
mnust lie at tlac bock and biddingaof lais master
carly in tlae afternoon, ta give an an accotant
ai lais .sales andi stock, anal to assist in tlac ina-,
portant praceedings %which have ta be gane
throaigh before the departiare ai the evening
mails. Of course, it is tlie ahjeet of every
newiaaa to -et rid, if possibleof ail the papers
lac buys; for if tlaey arc kept ta the next day,
thcy are %vorth only halfiarice; and if a day
beyond that, tiaey arc hait tvaste-piper. The
tnwsnan, tlierciore, lias in anc sense ta, take
stock every alay-ia fact, ofitaer; and tho
cvening post-hour, wlaich ks six o'clack, is to
be loakcd tapon as the aoaar for strik iaag a bal-
ance ai profit, because whatcver is kft on band
aftcr that hour bas straack,ý is whblly or par-
f ially a losq. News,.pa.pers whicb have Leen
lent by the houar, bave ta Le collected in finte
for fthe evenitignmail, or tlaey naay sante ai themz
Ieo left for faîrtiier laire, and po as half-pracers
next mniaing. Claarley is raanning abaout on
tItis buiesfor an botir or twa in th-- ait er-
noon; anal it luappetis ta-day tlîat by five
n'clocke, or a littre liefore, lais master lins dis-
coverai fiant Le bas more ai anc air two ai flae
alaily papea-s tlaan lac %vauts, andl tlaat lae is
short of otlacr., whiela lae nausf proçcure fa sup-
pljy Lis country caistoners. It wanild e ry
easy ta iarinse those lacie t but in that
case it niglit Le iiaaapass-ilale fo selI those Le
alocs not. want, anal the lbas aiflac suni f iay
rostwîoaald colastitaite -in aînwelromr dra'hack
intheli profits ai the diy's husiiicse. But it
linppens thtat thcarc a score of othier neu's-
mien in t liesamo au %kwaird precinicnt-a pro-
dicaulcnt vhich is sure ta recur ta mtit of
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tll(Iuî eiv ry day in the w~ek, and wlichl bas, Ibe.forc lie lias transmuted the newspaper
thet uIý 1') , b),gouteli its o%% Il î'ellidy, as aill dif- lie waiited to get rid of itito the one lie <lesitîcd
ficutiiss of thec sort ilivariaUly do iu Lonîdon. to possess-or cliangcd lus stock iiito, good:
'lli ri'îiwiy is flic Nenwspaper Eý,xcliiange, by sucli intricate exploits, lie hias obtained

I~iic:lha it;s ioca t io recognisesl or es- union- lus fellows file repuitation of' a Il know-
taifisisl~îîi,îiou.siL i. ofÙ.,nler held lu Cath'. ing yoîîing sliavet ;" ansi it is to bc hopedl that

crin . Siroet, Strtuîd, or -.t St. M:n'îin's le Gj'r:wd, lie gets, in reward of his ingenuity, soilethinig
iii frint (if tile ot'fctha> elseu'bere. more substauîhial frouin lis employer, for wliich
'ib11;. EÏxu1uat"e, it us sai.l, origflintcd n ithte tue ittl11e fiuîly at homne 15 none the worse.

auwf îltoutli h. lias been Mu cxisý') Before the atl'airs of 'Chiange have conic to
teiiee, Lu, oui wlge fo>r :t dozen 3'ears ut thecir stiddt'n conclusion, Cliarley is back f0 the
least, a'v arc the nly iiicibers to tiis hour. sliop; and tiow ai huands are busy in îîuaking
It Colistof a iuectiiiîgin the open street, verv up tic big ba-, wliiclu must start on its pas-

î'ify>îsetiu!sltd -tie parties appearing omu sage to the ;sost-ofiice, at the very Iatcst, by
the gîsîid sosîn aft er four iu tie afternoon, ten tninutesbefore six, the disL-intebeiiig fully

CO uîou'r1 isiercase in nîuibers usîtil after ja ine miinute.,' walk. i'here is tlue sitnie ce-
tive-andit >u11 mure rapîidly dispersed, under re.nioîy witli the eîing paliers as tliere wvas
pressure (-f theî post-otlice, wlien tlic business %with, the morning ones, and there is tile saine
of' flic hou;' lias iseen trainsactcd. liiîi as to timne for its performance. But wliat

01% tile ibi-est <)cCatinf, Cliarley is intrust- 1 must be. donc înais, auid of course is donc ; and
ed wifli a iloz.et uewsp'upers wluicli are of no lii a well-ordered concern, like that of which
u:e to lus anpyr,:îd lus mission is t0 re- young Ilott-,.r is a mnber, it is donc in good
place thymw by as niany others, wliich, are t ime too. Bef'ore the race against the dlock
%waliteil tu go into file counîtry by flic six commences, Clîarlcy îas got the bag hoisted on
O'clock psL. lic tuicksý thiiem under ]lis arîn, lus slioulders, and, wiîli a fair couple of
aInd, lu. being' ali-cady upoil the stroke of live, minutes f0 spare, is trudgung,- stendily towards
is offirwif Chaniige a-, fast, as lue can ruti. StC Nlartiti.s le Grand. Ve -;hall leave lMi to
lc c;'u lieur tic shjarp enger cries of tic juve- find luis Nvay there, whichu he can do N'elI

Dile srsîek.hro:'.cr.; as lie rounds flice coner: 1enougli wiîliout us,: and walk on before, tosce
or<? Pi'(/'n Jost foi. Ti»îmc Post 1t'luat takes place at the post-office at this par-

for Adl.. .. "Ikrabd for Adl.," IlAd. foi- 2u'ûws" ticul'ir houir of the day.
&ec-, iutluigwell nigli ail tlîc changes tîtai On ascendiîigi tlue steps of the huge build-

ca wruguonaldu oidnuwsae's.ig, wliîcli,' huge as it is, is fourid to, be ail too
De iigles vith tae tlirong, anîd listens a 1sîîîall for the rapidly-increcasing correspond-
miontent or ti'o. At tic sounil of "l M foi'î ence ofthe.country, we find thiat we are by
Chr<'n." lic e\iplo.es siiddetuly with a Il Here 1io îîîeans sing-,ular in harbouring a curiosity to
vou :irie!" anuid tIle e'xci.ngc, is effccted lu that witness tic plîs.notiîena %%lijcli attendl upon the
jiJst:fiii:tttle fr'action; of finie known anîong last cl(ising mîinutes of bte hour wliose expiry
ntvsbt>x s as ',two twos." 2'ine foîr Chnri., sîts u) tlie post foîr file niglît. The broad
isa:ii of rer tIsaIts liiiiî agaîn, and aglill U;ic area bctwcen file lofîy pillars flint support file

mofitu''transfer is effeeted. Tli lie lif'îs roof, la peopled with soute hurudrcd or two of'
up liis.;on-nl voice, Il1Post for Tinies, V/n'on, fur sýpectaitorsg, come, like ourselves, to observe the
Ti,rii.i," anid Itsesîirriing liiiii.',elf efrects li'lf"t- nunîtitudinous rush of iiucwspalpers and letters

doti mue exhiange:s iin îess îiiiie thîrJîwe~ whlich, up toi tie vcry last moment, are borne
sluould cure to nîlention-iv and tlien refer- by te living tide into the man y-mouthcd ma-

rin ht u lisi. of' hi% %wants, and overhîauling chine, whiclu distributes thentm thîrough 1he
býinSs sb o(', lu oi'dtr ý.o bc sure, auuidst flice x- length aîîd breadîlu of tlîe land-nay, of tlue
cihoîîuent of the ma.-rket, thi-t lie is doin- a cor cul ire globe. P>olicemeun are in attendance to
redt tile. Ilie f'inss, after 'Wfailoi 'sbawl- 1kep a clear passage, so, that the vcry last
ing anud bargaii:iug, that lue w:unts yet a Tinics comler sluall mccl no obstruction iii his paîlà.
ands :uuan rri~e anîd lie knou's Ilucre is a, l'lie spectators înarshaî tlîcmselrcs on fthe
b-sy lîreseit, 1wtiuo bias thenu ho dispose of, but, riglit of flie entrance, leaviuug the lcft frce to
Chlu;ry lins uiot in lus stock wluat file oter la11 swho have f etters or papers ho deposit.
%'anis, iii cxchîangc. So lic sets about 4"work,-? 'hese comprise evcry thas of uL co ty,
iiu- tîse or.u.'le," as he tenius it: iîustcad of: couumcrcial and non'comcercial-clcrks froni
bawig "4 C/n'oiz, for Titncsi," whicli is tlue coiunting'liscs, lawycrs front the Temple,
ec<lialige lue realiy dcsiduratcs, lie bawls nuessengers froia warehouse.% young riien and
Il(/lrwi. for I>ut, bciuse tue boy with Ueic iaideuis, old men uund mercluants, ricl men

ins; w:units a Poil for ib, wlîiciî Charlcy and poor nmen, idiers and buisybodics. Au
ha'içii't -oftho giv'e; but by dm1t of bawliîîg lue closiuug-timne approaches, and thue illuniinabcd

ahk- ,î! et- a J>oxt for luis ('/n'oidél, and t dia] alsove poinut-; t fi'e minutes to six, time
Ilion li î in a conudition to mu he Iceircd'crowd uweaes and the patter of lipproacli-

cxl:îg.Soiictillies, lie n'ill go so far as to, iuu- footstcps lu quick tiuuîuhickcnson iluecar.
44n'ork the oracle" ulrce or four dccp-tuat i., Sticks, of aIl lhuapes; and sizes, bulgy and slim,
bu w'ill cieau Ut'rceor four sep)aratu exchanus, arc seen walking up the stairs-soinle as lonug
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as bags of hlis, henenth %vie(h the bearers fiîilure were trnced to its Source, it %% 01114l b.
staggcr utnsteadily to'.ards the ireachi; othleis, foiud to arisit froîîî the ettri iig spirit of
of illore inloderate capacity, con'.ailiiig býut a 1soltie dcti:ii't lie-. Sboy, %%ho fiad rt .solvud, to
couple of busheis or- so of damlp siets;ti and wili .1 race igailis! tintie, and fiadt filvid in tfoititg
otiiers, again, of hardly peck mleasture. 1Ail i 1'. Boys liave beit ktlio.. lot 110% (%%c
dischiarge. their contents juito the trap nearest Ihave seeni it dornt) to carry tfieiir b:îs %% itlu
the entrante, in wlichl operation they are as- very goud tuuue te wiimt îliey considcer a rc
sisted hy a mutin in a rcd cent, '.'ho, from 1long ticali distance, and then-Y te hli, wei iig for
practîce, lias acquired the knack of eînpîtyingn he first Strokie of tilt bell, titcz.*.g:Ill I'bl* :
a bal, of any size and rettnrnisig it to tire ouneur Jheadlong scinic.er over tiereiiitinurîîd
withl One novemnent of fus ai-in. Biy and hy, w'.iich lias te Lue travvrsed %virile tire clock is
as thle lapsing mnutes glide awav, lie is Lue. strikir.g. It iiay wvell liapieîîeîsiîil
sieged -in his position by the rush of bags, and ihuit Luis dLaring exmet imiett i.s not sctfl
loolzs vury iikehy to ho buried alive, until sonte- in %'.'.hich use tire o'. ervonluiht lit tireliii hasI te
body contes to his assistance. 'he bags, as 1 rettii wii fris bag aifonde d, to t cuîsttî
fast as; tiiey arrive, disappear througi the liide Ination of fis employer atid fis owii di.sgiict.
orifice, antil ari cone tiying out tîgniti eîîpty Cliariey kmîiot'.s lue*zter titan that. W%*uh.1 vc
-you doîu't exactly sec froin whence. Ilesre s'.en fiiai discharge fis hoad îiiio:g the irist
coines a monster-sack, borne b2v twO D'en, ai-rivais; andi now, in ctîisideruu;ti . n io t,c
,which is withi difficuity Iugged into quarrters, rlho awhl iserctvc
wfiile otiiers crowd afier it, like a brood of iefthe lîoir hiis seoris oe rctuie<1y
chickens divin- int the bole through a barni- allal lie strolis lieistireb.y hIoiiie'.id. lie. is
floor after the niiotiier lien. rattier tireti, but net knocked i p, tior anN thfing

Now la the critîcai moment-the dlock like it. 'l'hi-ru is a substatitial mîiîîié, r %ait lîîî.V
strikes.., ciang !-in go a brace of bulky buigs; hiiti, %%hîch, iving %% eil i arîued, L.e his a îîgîit
ciang! ttic second-in go thrce suore, rollili to (.ujoy, as lie îlous tirJoy it, uilhulit a'
eite over antcler, and Up rushes a i.twyer'jcig of dsasftt'u.After bis r pas.-,
clerk, '.vithout lus fiat,, wfîich lias flowli o&Fat if thueniwatlwr lu4 drv, lie itl ha'.e a'
bhe ea Ucfuer ondedr, foncing lii' thelay er wtl gar lg Billre orsi i .e ftto1,tîee in ii
bo tthe u ure î drtsr forward t he loUer wit i orin [liituducfutî i :î fi and ler i-
a long packetf red-Liped foiscap, with '.vlîch be a guinie wîtlii the iuhî%elore tire lit; or if
he maike-s a successfti lange at the slk*, and the bab)y ,'.foîil't be wsiepî, ff11ilii gm.1 ae$
di.sappears; ln!tire tliird-.noUîier braire son in pot-bocks and luaiers, iiffli siaic aria
of sacks have ju'.nped doiva the throat of the peneil fiir mnattrials, atîd Ciiar!cy for wriidng.
post-otiuice, andi more yct are sten and fîear< i aster; or lie ivili hmave tir speli (,ut ai voitnit)
scr-.mblin- ani ptuting up the shcps; clang! of lish week's news, .subject ta tli~ re ct'
the feurth-and in goles atiotiier bouncingl laug of bis teacher. 'Ihesu ple.asmures ;:uîd pimi suits,
foilcwd by a litte otie iii iLs rear: clanc-! the hou ever, cantiot bc protrîettd tco a .ery late
fifmh-nothing- morle, a breathless pause, and a hour. Eariy rlsing nectssiuuîtes entriy ret:
geuierai look of iîîquîiry, as inach as te say : and the b.oy)s are, therefore, tcpuche l heu
"la it ail overt" No! licre coules anothwr wlîea the bell of the ieiîetiigclunireli ià

bigý bag da'shing headý-forciiiost u P the steps; out aine, tliut the ne.' s-uoy inay revrtair, i il li
ini i. rushes like iam, when, claîug! the sixth nedfi repose, the strcnatl requirc'J lkr the

mosm. in tire falves as iL 15 sliooting ia, and Saturd.iy night us te brlghIt spot ln Cha.-r-
there im. lies, haîf ia and half out, 1lie un enor- ley's w'eek. TIhen he gets L.is wages, wivml
mnous Brogdignag rat catiglit in a iu'.rderoiis go te his inotmer; anmd tfuen lie ti it At mui s
Brcbdignag trap, oahiy wanming a tait te coin fate as lie hikes, becalîse ucl cati get tmp as Itîte
pietuetire similitude. The beartir, wlio la la a aLq he hikes on the iîtoîr-o%; aînd] hicu ee
bath of perspîiration, wipes the de%- froin lus cari do both, he .,viii go te tue play if tic c-1ti
face aslh e glanc'es round with ahook of triumph. malnge to r-Aise the mecessary si~sni.lie
D1e knows tliat if thuero bc a domîbt '.hettîcr hc looks utîpon tie dIraina, vhilcb lue cails Ile
was in legal i Lue or net, lie will, by estabiis- Il ra'.'.aeir," as the grandvst oh ail cir insimlu-
cd custom, bc ailoed tic bencfit cf the doubt, tiens, and hoe lias vtry original idelas un t
anid that bucause the post-office ceuld net sh'.t sulijct of pinysanil acting. hckîwt. i
his bag eut, they arc bound te take it la. Ille ueys, lots of tragie specedies, and spc.euts t h, in
is perficcUy riglit: la less than a minute te Billy as tfucy lie awake la bed, so;usetiisses
(minutes in this case arc important) thue buug droppitg off to ;htep in the iniddle of a selel-
is drawn in, and returaed te hlmn etpty, aad qu.y. lit lias dou.bts whuethcr the pamntouîuimne
bejeins the crowd whîe, the exhibition being la quite legltirnate, but woaders, wiffh lhy,
loyer, disperse &bout tîteir buisinesa. It la a whiy it isuî't playcd ai the yearm rouanit-is sure

"e> rare occurrence for a bag of uîcwspapers it wo'.îd draw. Ile kuuo%'.vs of rourse tîtat
to, arrive tee late for the cvening post. Wc Hamiet la ",firsçt-r..tc," and .AfacZ'et thme saisne;
have kuiewa it to take place occasionahlly; but bîmt his sympathies go vuith thiat iiOule pig-tailed
when it doles happe;, we suspect that if the tar ilui the shîiny bat at the Victoria, %'.ho,
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aind shaliugi( a sliiirt duînpily ciidass iu the
other, h;îcks and) lîews his waîy lîrougli a
wvlole reghîîient et'ret)i. oats, wlio surprisec hinte
in the sîîîgvscavei .110 geLs eleair olr, leav-
iug iailf of' Ils aidvcîsarios deat) on1 the stage.
'fli vallîint. suuag-lvr is Chartey'shero, auad lie

tadmniresahmaaazîgy neyer giviiga tliouglît
to the %vliy (,r whi refere, or saaspeeting for a
montenat t!) r iL i, faîr more hîaîîenrab)e to0 %ork
liard, ais liecles, inluiae)jiug. ho, jrovitle anl
laeuest crust Çor those who are t1ear to Iinai,
than 10 lie the lîeldvst siu,.,Ier tuait ever biai
a vaîlit) dain te the galIuws.-C1ùu'dera's
L'dti1ýb1rg/ jouirnalZ.

ST. MARIlY M AGD AL E NE.

BY MUS. ACTON Tl.YDAtL.

iNoî *ruirba, noie vontî Ci ucis,
?tlîrri-it- dira sanda.îiîîî
biler îra.qîer

IZlrnnms E.c.so S. ilarioe MIagdaleneç.

Vcanr peaaiîent cf Betanyl1
Tite Lenmte hath spreat) of thee

To the earth's îtimst boizmî-whcrc'cr
To Jesii beîîds the knec

Tlîy loui- repenitance, qlteiicliless love,
Thy sis liv Gcd forgiveu,
Etde:r tlace toe cci Sîlunt out carthi,
And auget1 bands iu il ayeui.

3Marv! iiu that laîst dark-sînie heur
<>1 agely tand) Scoril,

W7liesi thet st.niit-licirtei tand) the boIt)
J>tuii:t) tue r Get) fou îrui-

Sirute- lui thy d)eep Ilîîuiiiîv,
L(e ait the croS wast flîcu,

Gazi ig lu adoration rapt
Upoii the io-i-crovucd( brow!

Mary ! flrst by the aceptillire
Thioi %vast ait e;irlv dawn.

Fjlitl's tli-Iity jiSlulcC 10 kccp,
lloe's crrecin iliorn

Lademi with i aliais fraîgraint spice,
'Taras ail thon liad'st te lîimîng,

.Aila offériug ait the liaVly siaritie
0f thy uaocket) God anmd Kil-!n.

Mary ! thec painters picture veil
Tiait ran swcct face of tiise,

The scaîttered liair, the îapr.îisud cyce,
That softly tcarful shiae-

.As tlîcai'lî thiuce oft.îepcaett) sins
Yet livet) iu încumory's sighlt,

And) caa't a cliasteîiiîgi sliîado)v' o'cr
Tuîy fuitlis' triuinplint liglit.

Mary! fitil oft ou liistory's pige
.A wossiati's zmatnce liai stood,

As victor, qaîccu, or uaartyr-sait-
À glorlous Sisterbiocl!

Anit nion, more liriglitly shiaies tlaan t'aine,
Auf*( theli loî'ed of lcaî1ven-

Tite latiffinrk cf tie lo'at, that tells
0fihope, anîd sin forgiveu.

ÀDVENTURES WITII THE GIANTS.

A sToRv of captivity arnouig savage", f0U of hair-
bmeiadtlî escipî5, aînd straimige adveitirec, lis sonie-
tin iiîiuexpecteil at tic premeiît (bey ; tand) wla

otue lits tliit tie tinairtir is et bold miariner, whio
alliris tl.&iý lie lived ilhree ncuiths atiung gimiats,
timie îîiaturaîlhlv iegitis te tliîik of .iptaiîi Leinuel
Giliiir, andî te be reasonabiy suspiioms. There

tare rcaliy, hionever, aie guoi groumîdai fur suppos.
in-g that 31r. Bo'îrie'si stoîy, wiîiell cones ho, us
ini a bocki receîihly pulilishlet) iii Aticriea, is un-
wortlîy et' creIit; anmd the information it affords
colcmîrîiiig a countrîy aînd a peuple very littHo
kîiownj, is certaitily curicus, and mîaay prove usefial
to futuire exploicis.

Mtr. lititiriie wits teite of the Auncrican schooner
John A 11(1nc, wliicli left the poart of New Bedford
oni the l3th otFecbî-uîiry, 1849, aviti a iiîuber of
liasseugeri, bouîîît for Cîlaiia.They tîaad a

propu>tis voyage till Uîcy rechled the Strait of
Maigellan. Tlîcy wcre iii want cf fresli pievisions;

Z ,id lit Uic Cdptaiia's deailie, Mr. Boui'ie, with
tlîree imetn, wetît aishore iii a smiali bout to see if
lie could proîcure soutie. lie dit) îot go very wil-
liîigly, ais ]l kucew tiat te natives liore un ex-
tremîel y bat reputation anioiag scamiîei for treaîch-
cry tand) cruelty. Wheu tlac bont drew nai the
shore, a crowd cf litige, blikloi barbuarians
caie t)owm te the becach, aud greetet) thacnà in
broken Spaînishi. Tite natives pretelet) toi le
fricnt)Iv, an iîîrget) tlacîn te landi, pîoîîîisiug thena
plecnty cf cggs, fowls, anda bcdf ini tarter. But

no0 siomner liai! tle boait toimcedi the shcre, tian
tie stirages e:owuleî imito it; aut) Mr. Bouriîe

fouitel lhiiself au iti)ls aaîen prismiers. Tlîev wvere
tact ait limait PI-tic.mteil, hîînever ; antdt aier a whîile
the tlîree stailiars were allowet) to rtturti te t

sliip, to biug the tanisoi deiiaildei) fer Mr.
Iltîrîîc's release, consistitiîg of toiaicco, rien,
breaî, flonr, ran ad beadi, a rallier 011 assort-
ument. Tute airticles %verc liioîglit iiuediaaely,

aiîld, ait the reqîîcst cf tce natives, pl:ceul oti tite
be.îcla; but wlicn thec f.iitlilî ss iaîtaîgoians îaîd
gîît pessesiona cf tite rausout, thoy dentant)ed
mîore, tîit refueet toi iut tlicir pîisoier go. The
boats pîtlle-l bîck to tlîe scliociier, aîîd were to
reteirnt the iîext dan'; buîta violenît -Ia!e drove the
vesse) freita lier ataliorage, aisi aîot'iiiag nmore was
scen of lier froua the shorie. lir tlîis way, the un-
foi tiuiaite miate aras lefu. ini tce lt:iîils of thue natives
-a caiptive autist as hltc)îless ais C.îptaiu Gulliver
ailloui- thle giaitits cf BrOIî)igîîa.lr

lic f.ired, lacaever, v'cry diftcreaitly froma the
licro cf Swift's fauuîous storv. Onie of thec nicat
îiaacrounimblle facts in ntîtiral lîishory, cf utman-
kitii, is thie circaîaastaance, tient the liîgest race cf
mien shoutî) lie fîtitit ia stîcli a countîry as >aîta-
geilia, %vhich is little licIter thain a treeleyis t)csert,
witla few rivers or foautitaimus, tandt hîardly any
plantes 'I for Food. Tite advocates of a vegetahîle
diet utaay be moinewbiat puz7let), witen tlîey learn
Itit tîtese colossal Paata-oiians sitbsis entire
'm thue fleaili cf wild anmils, amîd cf herses. Oun
the ou.her bandit, il will be a satisfaction to the
vegcîariaîns te fiat) that these oe'owtflesh.
caîters aire ailloli- the maist stuapit), degrada'd, and
repmlsive cf h,rlarinits. Tîik, ais amu evidence
cf thiils. tce descripîticun of flîcri gia'în by3 Mr.
Boutme. 1 lu peu-sca,' lie "îy 'they arc large :
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nit tlrst siglat, they aippear Absolutely gigaOitti.
Tlaey are taller tlaîa amy otiier race 1 have seeta,
tiacugla it is iaaapo-siile te givc aaaiy aceuraîte de-

Perlalion. l'le otilv stanadard of nleasureaacaiî 1
liad wais ruy omi laeight, wlaicl is aabout tive feet
teta iuühle-1. 1 could stanad vcry ceily ululer the
ams of înaiy oft ahcm; and ail tlae nien were ait
leilst al head tailler tlaan lnyself. Their aveage
lieighit, 1 sliould tlîiîk, ia aaearlv six aiad a hlli
fect; aaad thac wcre speciniacîs tlaat could he
little less tlî:aa severa feet lîigh. Tlacy have broad
slaoulders, full aiid weil-aievèlopcd cfiests, fraînca
anuscular anal fiiiely proporaicuaed; tIse ivlaole
figure aaîd air anaking ant imîpression like tiant
whlicla the flrst view of tlae sous tif Anaik is s:iid
to have maade out the childreaî of Israel. Tlaey
exlaibit elacranoîts strengtla 'wlienever tlaey are
bufficieaîtly aroused te, slaaak-e off tlacîr toiastituttr-
ai lazilaess, aaad exert it. They have large laads,
higl claeek-boncs likie the Northî.Anaericaai Indi-
aaas, wlacua tlaey adso resemble in thacir Coailex.
ion, tliogli it is a slaade or two darker. Thacir
forehaais are broad, but low, tIse hiair coveriaag
tienat neaa'y te thae cyes. Tite cyca are fuall, gexa.
erally black, or of a daîrk-browaa, anîd brilliiant,
tlaoîgh expr'essive of but hittle iatelli gece.-
Tlaick, coarse, and stiff liait-, protects tle laead ,its alauaad:ance niakitiag any artifacial coveiag
sutperiotas. Tiacir teetla are reaallv beaaatifaal,
souaad aaad wlite-abnut the oaaly atf'ractive anad
enviable feature cf the pecrmias. Tlîey have deep
Iaeavy voices, aaad speak ia guttural toiues-tute
worst guattaîl I ever fieard-wita a nutteaiaag,
indistincet articulation, aaauch as if thicir anniathas
were tille<l witla hot pudding. Tlaeir comiatcaaaîaces
are geaaerally stupid ; but on dloser laîsplec.tion,
there is a gleaiu of low cumnni- thait flaa-laes
tbroaglà tais dl itiaslc, anal is iarsîitvdis-

cernible oaa acqaaaiataaice witla tlaai. Whlen ex-
cited, or engaged iaî aaav earnest bausiness tlaat
calli; tiacir flîcuhties jaîto full exereise, tlacir feattares
liglat tap 'vitît unexpectcdi intelligenace aaad afai-
naataoaa. Tlaey are! alaaaost ais iamitaive as. mnaan
keys, aaad are ail great liar.î; falseaooui is iiuairer-

r-al aînd inveterate witla aaen, woaneaa, anal ciaildrcaa.j
To tlese traits alaculal be adced a tiarnaa-la-p:tced
sisteait wita thiacr other qu:alities, a large sîsare of
yaaaaty, andaul aa aanaeaeratc love of' praisc. Tliey
are excessively filthy iaî ticir peaseaaal haabits.
Thaey nîuver irasa tlaeaaasielveii; hsaads anad faces
are usually covercd ivitli a tlaick deposit cf airt.
Tite mean sonietimes p;îiat or bed;auli tlacir faces
wits a kiad of rcd carta. Clarco:îl is aIse used
as a cosaaaetic. A broad liste of red, alteraaatiaîg
witla a stripe of black, iii varices faatastic fgrs
ia a favoaaaite style of' decornaion. Tite ivonuca
Iiakie thaemsczlves, if possible, sNul more hilecîs
tlaan the mnent by tise applicationa of a pig'tent
iade of clay, blood, and grease. Soine of tliena
woulal bai very canely, if only cleaaly, and con-

tent te leave nature less strenunaasly adorned.'
Tite moeral cliaracter cf the people corresponds
with their appearatace andl labits, andl is abouat as
bad iai every reîpcct ais it cati possibiv be. Tlacre
are cvcaa strnng grcîîaads-iucliiaaîin tue coanfess-
ions cf snnmae cf tlaem-for believiaag fliaat tlaey arae
addicteal tO cati ib:îlisin, Ind thait slscy snmietimua">
kilI anîd devotar. not oa.hy aîtraîngers, but azacnîbers
of their own tribe.

Tlaese sayage giautsi live a reving. Arahliket
life, waaaalcaiaag cuaaîiaausilly Iriasn h iaviglatoaar-
lsood et oane tuiuaati or -stacain tu thaat et aiaaoîlier.
Tlaey aire good ridera, aaad Isavo naiany haurses,
insat cf wiscli haave becas mienî fronat the Spuiisla
settlcnacaats aacaa the aaortacra la<aaalC et tlacir ter-
ritury. Tite laighaest accaaa;lilaaaeat of' a vcaaaa
'atasgotaianl ia tu be ait expert hacrse-îlaief. Tiasir
habitations are smîall anud iioveuile, coaaisistiiag
aaerely cf a fraaraeecak of staie.-, covared with
skiais of tIse gaasaaeo. Thaisa reatuaC is i qaaadru-
ped aillied te tie Peruvian hhamaa. Itai tesla is
ilacir claief artite of foodl; aîad its sliaai is used
for eloîlaiaa, aaad varieus othier paauacaues. The
only weailîoaas et tIsa naatives are tlacir hlong hcaivca,
aaad the baîlaîs, or liailîs. Thais is thae ainae given
te tlae curions inaipleanlent witl w1lsivl tlaey cap.
ture tieir g.saaae. I csiî fteaaadsoaa
or headeza ballai, wben tlaese cati be procaared,
wci,,Ititi- eci aibout a pouuid, aînd coiaaectcd by

a strap or thii o f hcatler, teai or tmelcie feet
honag. WVlexi eaagiaged iaa tIse claîse, lais hiorse at
the laiglicait speed, tlie rider liolîls onae bail ii lai&
haand, auad ivlaiahls tlae ollier rjidy above lais
laaî. Wlact it liais acquired a sullicicaît inoaaaea-

tutaa, it ishrlied Nvith uiierriaîg ailla at tlae (Abject
of pursaait, anad either strilies tic victiia demi, or
cois iaaextrieably about Muin, anmd rootl fui te tuie
spot-a iaehplcss nari for tlae laiiiaatcas kiaife.

Sucla were tlac pecople aiaoiag whacii tie tanfor-
tmnate seanan a s dooaned to pass rataur naure
tlaîn tlarce inciatla, ini great discoaiafort aaad atî-
iety. Oaa tiaree or four occasioaas, lais lite ras in
serioans daiagetr front soute of tie maoae terceious

îuaaaaea cftla tilj. le oîvedlis escaiie niain-
]y to tlacir ciapiality aand tiacir love cf 2îrcaag liquor,
cf itîlaiela, as wvell ais <of rice, tobaatco, flotr, suigar,
anad otlier favotir-ite aa ticles of' Iboti, lac proaai.scd
tiacin iaumineil4e cqaaltics, oit coniioun that tisey

wculd bring Muin te a Settlemncat et' whaite laiez).
Tiae old chiel, by aite I'arosiiucr, m~ ith wlaoin
lie liveal, aise aitood lais; fiiead ia saanae critical
eniergcie. Foatiaasîl:. for M1r. Ilourjie, thie

lief vaîs rather he:s Ibltoul.Uivsty titan iso-1 o!
lais fc(Oluvcrs, alcuagla otlacrirse aaf a tsaitlcieiitly
ogreihai dispositaon. The foll<iowag accoaiat of a
wtooima- aaad uveiltliaag, graplically marrated b,' Mr.
Bouraae, ivili give aia idea of the doaucstic life of
a Paîtagonian gifat:-

"'Osse cvenisiag te claief, hais four wives, two
dauagltere, aaa infant grnad-daaagiter, aimd nay.sehf,
ivere scattered aamout tise lotlge, eiiveloped in a
saîtoke of ainusual strenthai aaîd dlen:.ity. Wlaile
tIse others sat aromad as unacoaaccrnial ais se aaay
piecca cNf baron, I mIV flat, wvith aaay face close te
tlie grouaa, atnd my lic.'d covcrcd with a picce
of gu:an;aco-sk-in, ise only position iaa uhiich it

wns possible te gaina aiay relief frein the stifiing
fumaigation. WVhiile iii iais attitude, 1 fancicd 1
iemarul the tranmp of niany feet %vitlaout, and a coni-
ftised mattcriag, as if a aamltitude of Indiaaas were
t311iaa togctlacr. Presentlya hioarsc voice sean-

<led iii fronit, evialeaitlv aniaed ait te cars cf some
caie witiain, te whsich Utce chsief proanptly replied.
1 caugiat a few uvordq, enough te satisly nie tisat
1 was maot tlae Quibject of thacir ceihoquy, but tisat

lac iras a hlady isa tise case. The ceaavvrmitiom
.,rew alinainteal, anal the cqaiaauiiit%, of hai% laigh

:iihtiaacss tiac ciaief iras. sorneiat diaturbcd. 1
cast a peaactratimag -lance into tlae sanoke nt the
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festiale mie:îabîrs ut our liîaaauhtold, to discern,1 it'l break uvcry botte in lier boudy, andi reduce lier
pus -ill, ta% n f tlacat %vmo speciîilly Isutîstance ta jeily. The drubhiiîgeinded, elle rose

iiae etucd. OieIoký%V sullicicait. The ciiietýand ati îîuterod soinutlaiiig lie <tit i at like. lit-are-
tlaaîgltr-mlla, by the wçay, waas a witiaw, witi iedu by a violenît blow which sent, hurstîgguriiaa
aile itoipa.tul sciji piiaigUp by lier side-it, ta the forther ceti of thc liat. Ttis lastiarguiieit
lite.-ia. tis file Colit'asion with titiiiety anad %vats dcisive ; andi die kept lier iluge niouti
apîîrelieii-tiotî vi4itIe it every bitture, lier clogeti fur the iniglît. Tiacre wat a suent piuse
ri'tiier !qit iar lier, lier chiai recstiiig tiposi lier- lir sortne inutes ; anti without ainother word, we
hiand, 'vaîla aia anixiols anîd tlaougILîtïal ,xpresÀoin rangn.d ourselves for repose. 1 thouglit the olti

oitnîaîtaaaul'.lie itivisiibe ëlpenker urttiaut, Ileailieni's, conscience tronlîled lais tlrough the
it s0011 iajpi'aaed, waas. atri illisticeesutiil sitor ari niglit; Itiisee-p waslbroken. E:îrly tlie nutiorn-

tu .'g a mi aa liait Cule 'A itli lais ti*&ie!iad- ta iii' lie weiit ta the lutige ef the ncwly-tuataried
it cla[ i. lie aar-ged Isis zuit, ilflnot witli pair, ant ihad a lonig'.chat with thean. They

chassa", ufiî laearaicsi. î'ltiqiieîce, luit with :uccess tliaaglit, ian ratier liard ons ditai lt firit ; but
iii Iaroîî.,triiaiei tui,îflita Thie Chiot Laid lisa airer a gooti deal ot diploinacy. a better uaader-
lit! a a piuaa, ioai.aaaliigtulait, liati alo stand(inig was broaaglit about. The youtig p)eople
laor:a.s.a a!ii %.t, uniîi rit be lais oi-alwor tain, rouild haîrlly geL aver a sense of the iiadigiaities
oue eise's. Taie oniciî er wus ful w be su asl tliv liand recciveti; but iri the course of tire day
puit o'I'; lie prcsie-ic lais suit witli fre8hl etacrgy, tey returaîcti big andt buaggauge ta tire aId chief's
alli'îaiaagt- ticii ais d1eliieicae of liores waa front tut, a.tdi ruade it their peranaent ab)ode."
wa:ît <ai hîîalaaartaiiity, îlot; frontî iaak aof ,vill or- Tiiese strange people titi sit appear ta have
etlàilitv ta .îlllr.t te bir.t Lisait caissie witliiau) f03tri ot warship, or even any idea of a
lais icacli. Oia tiae cairary', lie claiaaued ta lie ae Siapreanc Beiaag. Possibly, laowcver, a lietter

iaageîýiiiou- :andl aeoîiiislaed a tlîiuias ev'er swii:g aioqu.aîntaîacc a iti tlaeir laaigaugc wuiuld shew tlîat
a laasmi, or raais oh'* witlî a haorse'; aaîd a maiglaty thîey were aaat s0 entiaely destitue of religious
hîiiter b,~iewlîa'a aile wouli sauveer staffer 'f'elisig ais they seernedto taire captive straitîger.
for waînt ut ges. Taie iiextirable cliiet Iacreat îllî aaîly eeioiy wliicla appear-et ta haave ary
got; coid~îes.1ilv exci'eo, anda tald hlîiî lie a-i tdîaim, oi a religiaiîs aspect, was a suangular Mic
a îaîîîr cr a tre, ana laîigiat, bu olf with liiaîiself: einetiines practiseti iri snmoking. A groupaof a

lau wvoitldî' tdtk auY I ii re alioîit it. Thea supaI. alozen or mnore lassentible, sotiletitnies a a wigwaîin,
laliaauî, ais a1 last acacuareIc,, ajaja)caledt t Ui fair one 4oaiietiiiie.4 iii the open air. A vessel aîî,ile of a
lae!r.ei;a' i: lier t4) sile ons lis suit, anîa piece ut lîardeiied laide, or sinutisiies of' an ai-

asuia ir watl iaaiked viiiphasis, tui if sile- born, filleti witli mater, is set ou tire grouard. A
ce'aIiful ii lai. a;pirat:jia, lie woulti gave lier "toile pipe is filieîl witi tire acrapingai of a wood
Plent:, qf yrire&. rcscanblaag ycllow ebony, muxet witlî fiaielycut

At tli', Intt air anait, site was aimable toa re-tabc. Te iiprytlnlytliasvsiia
sitt gayN longiaer, agitd eatre:îted lier fatiier tsai-circh. fi t n tlacir faces~, Llacir nmaiates trawaî up
ti-iaî ticir iii)i. it, tire aard.licarted parteit ta tîte topts ut their heatis. Tire pipe is liglited.
tiot ai .ilI :aa i)in v tiistitlî'pedt faîlousss decisioai Onie tal<es it intu his moutds, andi inhales as aiuclh
ta an ii.ferior tribiial. biake otît intia a towerinag Istmke is lie cian iiwallow ; the otîters take it la
pa-s-3ian:, an.J paureif tairtl a tarreiitaf altiisu. Tite i ucsiitilt aIl liarve hecouae satiaifieti. By the
aiffier liere iia!erpnî,4-1 aud liesîaugaa h*ii ual. ta tiîne tlîu Qceaoiid ainaker is fully chargeai, tîne tirait

lie a-tgry wittfire yaiaig foîkat, but to dle 4I g aitly tiegiais a serits of gro.îinags,, aaad gruiitings. with
aîîd * is'hricv wviUti)tienus. S!ie een liniteil a slglit i.renablîaag of the lica,4, tic siioke slowly
thlat lae aaîi-il ilave doite uiijirite ta thae yoiliag oaziaîg out at the inistrils : the graiig soon be.
nMari. lle niih-lakuîow f<aa i llie tiief ctiie4sgeneral. andi waxeslouder, tufi itswelliaînto
Yet, pîi~selienia tif laurses, aîad prive :a hiihly a hialeons faowliiîg, eaioîigi to frighiten ia or

cli;gifile. iamcla f r n.îeir aliltcr. Tite aid teliowv liiast. Tite nloise grailually dies alway. Tlaey are-
huati lie*'i (',)r lian) <patte stiadera.e litait î.liia wa.i miaina a qhort tilse ina profouîîd silence, andi cach
tua aaaoela. li$ r.age C'anp:etely iiastcrcai lii ai. imbibes a drauglat of water. Then succeeds
ie r(,%,. Ili), sczdthe chlîiti' craie, and îurleîl ainatlier ilîterval of silt-nce. ohserved with tire

il i,,u.i oui et, aloours .Raidtire atlier chutatels) iiao;.t profouaiti and duvotiaiial gravity. AIl at
ajip.ar.tiaiiiag t'. hiai tatîlitur tveit after h. iii rapial length risc, and glowly disperse. This ruay or

Suceessioni. lie vieiln orufereti lier to fallaw lier uîîay flot hiave been a forni of worsiip ; but the
goils indta>utri, wiîii whlîi beneiticiosi sfice de- cireiuistances attendiang it, tire nunihers umiiforanily
parut, rsiîiagw:nha a Suile of satisfactioun. engagen ir ii t the forniality with whlich iL waq in-
Lî'aviaig t1he Inl s Ifie gatiicredtiup bersacaticred vaîriably cuunîucted, the .oleinniity oi visage, the
ebl'ets, anud aceîiuipaiied by lier tiather, the silenace, the trenîbling, tlacte, aiid traits of ex-

dr*.lj.rytiiaîparcti. Tite chîi saut ois lais; pression wlîîcî werc nmare easiîy tiisceriaed anti
liorsiueki coi iot, Ilai legaiZcrabsseti partly unuor biis reniciiuîereai than describeti, gave the wonituriuig
Iaîakinng saîlîsr eaiauugh1. "PrueuaUy tire bride aîîd seaman a decideti imîpression that the whole brad
lier iuion ler retiarsieti, atidt slow began tire sieconid a supn'rutitious nmeaning.
scelle. Thae ehiief tio soner rccognised theni Tîte Patuugonionq, like otlîer American Indianie,
thatn a snziiaid-Solnethiiig laetween a grant andt a have th-ir 1- niedicine.nîcn," who are aupposed
growl, liait laitich neatres tie latter thta the fourmer ta posseesa mysteriaus power of expelliaîg diseases
-gave warniiiag 0 a fresiaerupuion. The rtanhiliuîg by the practice of certain necrounanti aur' s. The
grcw allure emuplaaict; autiatienly bis fîu'y burait falila wiicli maataYes place ina t.hes doctors is so
oin tire laat 'if lais wife. Seiziiig lier by the hâtir, gregat, as sometinreu to lead to restilta diaaatrous
lic liorleni lier violently ta tie grounti, and beat ta the niedicine-men thenselvea; for if they are not
lier with lais. clonîclacti lies titi 1 thought lie would succesfual iii relicving the patient, the failune ia
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ascribeai, not to wantof pover, but to want of wiii, Sea-hion Islanud; the List word beiaag thiat which
and tite ei.ttives soaaetimaes wreak suniiaaary veii- 1the Pataigoatians, in their geaieral pronuniciation,
guance 1upuaIl the pliysicion, wio, in tlcir opinion liad traaasfi.ried iinto Iluliiand. Vile paiîty then
laaa analicioaisly foruorine to etllect a cure. Mr. occupyiaig it coaasisted ot onhy ten nmen, wbo liad
B,)u-ae kiaa»via Liais, wae tiatiraliv aiuc aliiied beni placed on the island Iay an Eaighisi cunaîner-
wliei, ona une occasion, the chief toaak it intotu hs ciat vuttati, for thie pua-pose of culk-ctig guano,
heai it lais captive iînaast bu an alle doctor, amai whicb, %wa. fa'oaa Liine to Lime taken away ()y the
reti-airodaliuai to unalertake the cure of a sick wo- vessels of thé- comnpany. The agent ini charge of
iai. Tie imtieaat was a wvitlow, amid a Pera-sua oaf tie parti', Ma-. Hlli, whoni the gratefil sealan

rsouse cuajit!eîcce, ueing the owner of -tevea-al praieus as "a nobîle specianen of a rue-lîiearted
hor.su4:, and, ini virtue of tilat wu<aitla, aoliag-t, dis- Eagii eaaa" haved in the niost -eiierous mani.
tin-ui-2lac.1 pusqitioa ini l>ata-4oniai Seî!CIeY Eilid- lier to the umfoitunate Ainaricani. furnishacu hin2
ing ittut' nu, uice to disehtia i the meical ability wiîlî etothig, and took hlmi liu Iii- own haltita.

wiaich wae ascribud tu linai, Mr-. ounite Look care, tieni. After a-esialiaîg foir a coiasideale Line on
at ail eveats, to taiku bis prescriptioni as liaran- the isiaaad, Mr. Boaarae was lit lengta takeai off by
lusi as poaiiereiy diaectiaag, witi i atucla 80- ait ,'Laaericaii wbtle-siatip wiaielh clianed t0 pasu

leainity, tit the vea-v tiatidy patient slioulal Le tiaat way.

wtlaraTagaiwsa r oaaîi lieta tho uait vtidat wlîast IL deserves notice, that it was in the Straîlt of
w.îer ''ai Leaaaaaa, ie lauaiat waad at estMig-eilai, at no0 -ruat distance fa-cm the place

meut tie maost olavius ianaicatioans of laer case. wîîure Mr. l3ourne was takea paisoraur, thaat Capt
Laackiiy for liaaai, tige prescription worked Lu good Gadae adli oapîîoa e ii hi e
elTect, antaihe widlo« recuvereal. Bat. straage to pioralalefdLe inthe vear 1851- eaacoutaîeriaag death
sav, taotffitiatidiaagtlie Public iaîterest tiacia cvinc- froin staiavaiosa wiaiiu engaged ina the atteanpt to
cd iaa lier fauliaif, shae was siariy afterwarals delib- coiniaaeaace a ataissiol aIaaoaag tiese very Pata-
erately puat tO acata ian cold i)iood by soute maen gails IdteifraainwacîLasnra
of thae tribe, with the chief's coaaseiaî, aînd wiLiaout tive affaîrds heeza po2sessied by the uaafortuiatae
the sligiatest provocationa; their oniy amacive beii iaî*oua8 or * ha fread laiglaand, différent
a desire tu, get possessiona of bier liorses. aragaanswai obla aeb-uaae

Mr. Baîuaie, ian his aaaxiety t0 escapae froni his aadLti aiaaLîsrsi nia rblh av
paitifXai capuivitv, coatiitiued, by proaaise.; and per- been au'uided.-hambertis Ediaaburgk Journtal.
euasioaas, tu> urge the savages to ccaavey huaii ho
sQuale seLtieaaeat ot %lîite aaaea. At fia-st, bue pro-
po3ed ith LIiLy shaild pruacecal wiîla hiaiu to the

Chiitu peîalseueaeua, li Uc Sra t igeilatt WIIAT ARDEN'T SP'IRIT liAS DONE IN TENTEARS IN
but tu tis reqaieqt tlîey gave a promaapt anad de Tili~ UNITED STATMS
cilest ref'aasal; aand hue afterwards leusaneal, tlaat 1. It lia cost thae nation a direct elipense of
tbey lid littehy returaaed froin a liorse-st-uaaalg ,60a>,00(>,ûoa) dollars. 2. [t bas cost the anatioan an
expelitiona ini tlaa qaaarter, andu aaataarahiy did not! indirect expense of 60a>,OJ,t00 dollara. 3. fI
feu! iaaciaaua tu repeat tiacir visit. Tlaey assureat bas destruyed 300,000 lives. 4 It lias sent

fliant, liowvea-r, thiat thaey would take hian 0 a 10al, 000 chai!dreai tu the paoa--house. 5. It bas
nittli butter place, wlaicli thîuy calleat " lolland," coui,gaîca at lcast 15%),000> persons to the jails

and wliteae tut-re were «"teaty or thairty whaite aand puaateatiaries. 6. It lis amade at huait luoo
miean,anda pieaity of traiantl uicao." Ma-. Boaarae inaiics. 7. [t bas instigatual to the co:niiiissiori
]liaia aicer before huard of tliai- Soath Aaaîeenia of 1500o inurders. 8. It fias caused 2000 pur-
1Iollaîa, sai was maîicla iaaciied to, doubtitIsexils- joaa5 10 commaait stiiciale. 9. [t hais 1puraîed, or
tetace. Il owe vea-, afler- wataderiaag about for hairte, taricdsrydpopry1 aauîo
uaoaatlas, in. v.araoî darectaoa-;, thuy ait heaagtli 10,000,000 dollars. 10. It bas muadie 200,00

rc.îc!ael the river Sana; Cruai, whichîl do s ijîho thte widows, alid l,O0i3,OOU of orptîan chldren.
.Aratic Ocesai about 150 aaiffes nua-th of the Strait
cf Ra-t.ilaaa. Sure enough, on atu isiaàtaul opposite
the moutiu of thae river, were visible several saaiaili LltHTINZG GAS WI-rz TUlE TII' 0F TUlE FINGER.
bauildiniga,% whaicla hie was tolal weîu occupied by
white aaen. A signai wvis anade, whîiclî lîad thae This is a feat ainybody rnmy perforun. Let
effect of attracting a boat froant the ishand. As it a person in his shues or suippurs wahk baiskly
caine neitr, thie laîdians ai-dea-el thcia- caîptive tu, over a woolhen-cai-pet,8cufflag huis feetthereun,
keep back, and hie qaw remitoal 10ler that they or stand upofl a chair with ilsls ina four tutu-
muant tu pu-ictise thie saine ducuption sand bad blers, 10 insuhate it, andl bu thîcru ruhbed Up

faita with rega-rd to lis ransoru as bu hîad expuri- and down on the bodly a few tinies ivith a îInuff
eaîce-i wlaen lie fia-st fuil imato their hianal Dete-- by another person, and he wihl light bis gas
miaîed to anaku a duspea-ate effort for frcudoui, lae by simphy touching bis finger teo the tube.
etidtten'.. broke away froni tbea, anal rishcd, down 1 t is only necessary to take the pa-ecaution not
tu the beacb-, bothy pua-situi by thie savages- to toucu anyllîing, Or to be toucheal by sny-
AlLer a burricai paa-icy with the boatmen ia, Eng- body during the trial of the experianent. The.

lislh, he thirew liiansehf mbt the water, anîd swarn stock of etccta-icity acquired by the process we
out tbrough the surf tu tbe boat, whîich be reacbudhaedsre, icugâ y onctw hii a ncanly exhausteal tate. Uc wasiruamediatehy ah er escl is e d ire bys conhtact win
drawn int il by thie boatmen, and convcayed t o te ob0LTewie a ihe ti
the islalti, whîuere lae was recciveal wauh tuhu gru-at- this' way, andl suee it donc by childa-en flot
est kinahaîess hy tbc person in cbharge of' tbe estab- Wîî -lzî er l.~ e are «ill peiipatetic
lisauxant. Tiienanie of the place, he icarneal, ivas luieifcr-inatche.% if we did but knowu il.
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TIIE MALOINEI)DAN MOTIlER.

Mfussooiti and Landour, sittnted in the ioweý
range of the Hlimalaya utountis, formi thi
favorite sanitariuni of the uplicr part of Tndlia
'he sccnervy is more beattful titan thint o

SimnIR; for Mussoorie and Landour conunarn
a view of I)ehra Dhoon, u hich rescmble.ý
(except that the Dhoon is grnder and mort
extensive) the plains of 1Italy as seen froin th<
ascent of the Simplon. The Mail (if Mussoori(
is crowded every evening wiiti, 'i.sitois; s0111
en horseîaek, some on ili ponies, some or
foot, nd sortie in the jai2t)af (-,c met bing likt
a sedan-chair carried lty four Itili muen). A
gayer sctne it would bc impossible to coneive
Evt ry one kno%%s his ncighbor; and, in pas.sinp
aiong the narrow rond stoplý.iges.-rc fregitiut.
Compliments must he exchianged, and i t
inews or scanda] of the daty gossipped about
Every now, and then you hea-r a cry of " W liai
a stittme!" front a tert-itied lady in a jauipan,
'while a couple of loyers gallop past on spit itecd
Aralis, nt full qpeed:. sometinies a shrick froni
a nervous mnamma reverberates through ttUe
valicys, vihen tehe betiolds ber chldren'iii thc
way of the beedlesq p tir.

Accidents sonietimes occur. A few yeur.ç
âgo, a lady and a gentleman wverc riding rounid
a place callcdl the Camei's Bach; the rond gave
way and they full down a precipice severai
hundred feet. The horses were k illed, but t le
riders miraculously ec.gaped with ouly a few
severe bi uises. On another occasion, a -.entle-
mnan of the civil set vice wtas tak ing bis --vening
waik, wlîen one of bis dogs iant betwecn his
legs, and precipitated lîim. Dec was killecd on
the spot.

On the Mali, every evcuing, was to be seen
a native wonian standing by the side of the
road, near a large rock, waîelung those who
passed by. She was wcii dre.sed, and ber
face vas conceaied according to the custom of
per.sons ofhber apparent station in life. Titere
she stood, attracting general attention. She
was a woman of slight, but graceful figure,
and rather tlu. Mauy pesons werc curious
to know who site wa-Q, and to sce lier fâce;
but she took carie that in Ibis respect none
shouid be gratified. Soinetimes she wouid go
away carly; at other times she wouid remain
until il was quite dirk. Some suspected-
and 1 n-as amongst the itumnber-thatsite was
t'se native wife of some European officer who
had divorced himseif, and visited the IlHisK"
'wbither the womnan, to annoy, bail foilowed
lhii; arnd there was no smali amount of spe-
culation-as to trhoire wife she coutl be. Some
cf the guesses, if they were seriousiy made,
were extremely tugenerous, for tbey included
severai elderiy officiais wbo could not by any
possibiiity have been married to Ibis inysteri.
ous lady. 1 was determined to know who ihe
was; and one night; when most people were
tbronged around the band, 1 approached ber, 1

and inquired il, I could be ol any sert îee Io
lier. Site rcplied, (fie.r fa<ce closey. eo'iercd)

r IlYes; by goiug away." Sie liaat a very
Csweet voice; and its surrowfil torislrd

nie witit pity, wlien she addcd, Il 1 amn a Tor
fwomian ; zny hecart, is crusltcd ; dIo not atil to

1 my rnisery hy rettaining near ti." 1 ot-eyed
bulie. afler aliologi.sing for liaving iuttrîuded.

!Several otber persons liait attemiptd tb cxirmet
!soime particulars froin the lady, and fbad re-
c t ived the saie sort of reply as thaI site lad

-given 10 me.
t The rains were about to commence, aud

stoims were flot unifreqiient. 'i'e Mlai was
less frtquented; only a few-those w)to cr'red,
litIle about hearing l"henveti's nrtlr thun-
(fer in the ki,"orbeing pelied l'y ftii ones
-as lairge asmrte- venred out, lbut .1mougst
fliat fen* wns tbe native ladly ; wlio, piîtn:a
as the ligit of daS, vis.itcd fit aitge di>nýal-
looking rock, and gazed tipon the fonad.

1 ihave seu a stormn on the beights of Jilra
I-sncb a stormn as Lord Byriti 1etjis

i have seen iighîniug, and lte:trd thunder in
Austmalia; 1 have, tiI 'cira del Fut"' lie
Cape of Cood Ihope, and the const of java,
kept watch in tl.under sto uts wihiclt htave
drowr:ed in their roariug the lituminti %oie,
and made et'ert' one deaf and stiu l'edl; lait
thetse -,torms are not to lie coip.-reti %%itît a
tlitnder-sîýorm aI Mussooie or Lantîour.

In oite of tbese stormsq of ihîtitider, Fght-
nitig. wi:td, and hail-at about five 'cokin
the afîcnon-l laid a wagtr m ith a frit ni
that tlie native lady tvouid ttc fouttl :t% isuai
standing near the rock. Sunîctig r-ccret!y
a,-s-uredl me tliat she wai; lUcre nt tUtu mon cnt,
iookirtg ou unmnovcd, except lîy the psi't
wlîich had prorapted lier jfflgrimage. 110%
were we to decide it ? '- By pociing inth în,
I stggcstedl. My friend deciined, laut derlPred
t bat as far' as the bet wias concerned lie M ottld
lie perfectly satisfied ilui my motd, cubher
one way or the othcr-namciy, wbelber 1 had
w'on or lost.

1 set off' tipon my Journey. The rock was,
nt least, thrce quarters of a mile distant front
niy abode. 313 curiosity %% as. su aiticlt anot»cd
-abel t 1 feit certai n tic wiontan 'vas tit fre-
that 1 wiallced thu-ough the stoitm wiîbout
beeding it. Every now aud timen 1 sRw the
ciecîrie fluid descend int a valiey, titen huar:d
that strange noise wbicb linge pieces (if roi k
mace wheu Ihey bound fromi one precipice to
another, tearing up trees, sud carrying large
stoues aud the eartb along witb theni in Ibeir
hcadlong career-but stili my mind was intent
on lte woanan, aud notbing else.

IVas site theret
'Yes; tbere site sait drenched to the skin;

but 1 coutl not pity it(r wet and cold condi-
tion, for 1 couid sec that site cared no unore
about it Ihan 1 cared about my otru. She
drewtber garment se closeiy over ber face

t ea b outihie of ber features was plainly
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disccrntble. It was decideily hritt.sisne, lbut
st 1 longea to sec lier e$'es to confiri iriy
imapression. I sat besidehier, Tie stortir stili
riged, and îrrcsently tire Itrly saidi, "IhTle

heaven is sprcakitig, 1aut. ai uswereîî,
'Vruly. bat the iigttrirg, tihe pairent of tira

sounil vltich 1 nowv hear, 1 cantirt se." Sire
untlerstooil me, and garve mu al gîtimpte of lier
eyes. ¶'lrey wvere flot like tire eyes of a native;
they wvere of a blueit4r huite, rrlrnnst grcy. 1
saiJto1 lier, in iidoastarîee, Il You aie flot
a native; what du you do hure in a native
dress ;.'

"lT votrlcl 1 were an Euiropean," site answor-
cd ne, "My fengperiraps, wouild bo Iess
acutel I s!iOlil(l bu sitting over. a brighit
tire. Oh! hor lotrdly the heaven is speakilig!1
Go ihonte, Sahlib, you %vili catch eold 1"

Wh Vly do you not gor home?" 1 askied.
"Yoii will se no ne to-day. No-not even

your beloveui. 1 arn the only being îvho wi!l
venture ont in a stormi like this: and 1 do so
only for yotir sake."

IMy liart, is as bard as this roc-k," sire
said, flippring her linger gin the granite,
"6to ail except one bcing-a child. Oh, how
the heaven is s-peaking, Sahhili!"

Il ' yoti not fcar the ligiitning and the
bail ?" 1 rrsked her.

I did once,"' she repiied. IlT trembied
whenever it carrie near; but now, what do-s
itsignify ? Biu1ilec (ligitning), corne to, ne,"
shntere. tiepkfrig to a streak of thiiid wlii:itl

etrd ty-rotind iv:tiin a litndred 1-ards
of wu . "Biglee, corne liore, and make a
turquoi-se of rrry heart."

Witat pretty feet! She bail kicked off ber
shou.s which were saturateri anti spoiled.

"lGo i>n-oe, Sahib " (strch waq the refratin
of lier conversation). "4Your wiil citch cold!"

By degreus I liad an opporttunity of seeing
ail ber featuires. She was tnost beaiitiftil, but
h:id eviduntly pasdthe ineridian of lier
charina. She coutl fot have been less than
twenîty-ftour years of age. On the forefinger
of ber ieft h;rnd sho wore a riing ofEnih
manufacture, in which was set ared cornelian,
wiroreon was engraved a crest-a stag's heag.

1 took lier band in mine, and said, "'Whore
did you get thila?" p.rintirrg to tho ring.

Site snriled and sighied, and then anstvered,
"Jeu. (sir) it beionged to an Anreer (a great

mnan)."
"Where is ho T"
"Nover mind."
"Do you oxpect to sec him soon ?"
"No-nover."
Is ho oid ?"

"No. Not older titan yourseiC llow the
heaven is speaking t"

"Let me see you to your home."
"No. 1 wiil go alone."
"When do you intend to go VI

Mohn you have loft me."

««Voîr rire 'very unkiid thus to rpiemy
tivility."

"IL nay be so. But rny beart's blood is
eurilad(."

1 batte lier farewel; and tirroigi the stormi,
o ,di till ragud, 1 weurrr bomne and %voit luy

1 cotild flot rest that nighit. The beautiful
ftee of' tihe native %% ornirn launtcd nie. In vain
1 tried toulep anti at 1:îst 1 arrose frontr ny
lueu, and j:îi iiil aî c:r. artv , iii tire hiope tiat
thre exciteiierit of ganibliig rvotiid baiti.sh lier
frontr niy brain. Bait to no ptrirso. i knew
flot %vlbat I was playînîg, antd cru long 1 left off
in disgu.t.

AMinost every one %vhio visits thre IliPs kooeps
aservant ealed a titi d al. lis durtv is to look

afrer tire meni rio carry youtijaip:in, tu go
crran ls, to keep up; tiru, lirte, anrd toacceoitipany
voit wivha lantrn îv-hen yon ro o utalierdark.
i i ese tiiîi:d'l like tire cottriers 011 the C2onti-
nent, arc a irocîilar race ; and, gericreaily
speakiiig are a very sharp, active, arnd coura-

igeoîîs people. I stininioired niy tindrl, and
rrrtirirog;r«teil himn about tire native lady whe,
liati catused si) iair suiiNrtion in Mussoorie.
Tire oniy iniorna ion he couîlil mfhîrd trie rvas
tirat :she liad cornte frtîrn a vWlagge itrear If tard.
%var; t hait sire ivas rirh, ofs~'sd r the nrost
costly je-vick, kept a nuaier of servanrta,
inove-l about lu great statu on tire pulainsa, and
fîr ail hie koco, slhe iniglrt bu tihe %vifu tirblave
o? sonie R-1jai.

Couil sire, I 1rondcred, bc tihe rnou3
Ritaret- Ciin li, tire unio-her of Dtîlvep Sin--h 1aind the wire of lunijtet? The wvonman who,
disipiied as a silir fiail esrpe.i froin the
fo:t of (Jhittiar, ivhere sire liait bven li prison-
cil far li.,tuiing, by ber plots, tire irn:rg"iiration
of Sir Freilerie k Ctri le, wiir he was liesident
art Lalirr? 'l'ie woinan 1 liait seeni anrd

pknto, Il anramvered to tire deameipti.mn " of
tire Rance, ln every respect, exccpi îrrg the
eyca. Dulleep Singh wva.s livinrg at Muswsoorle,
anti lire tinot iiirrfi entlv rode tipour tire MaIl.
Rance Cliririda lîad a suttiricitl tongîre, aid a
pecuiliarly siwcet-toned, brut sîrrili voive; and
site lirait remarkibhly beautifiri fout: and so h id
this wvoian. Rancee Cirunda had courage
wlrich ivas supeniunian :so iîad tis woinan.
Ranee Clirunda liad a chld-an oîrly child : se
lrad this wonian.

I askced tire tindal where tire lady lived,
le replied tirat she occupied a sunall bouse
near the baz.aar, net very fir front rrry own
abode. "She is ln great grief," the tindal'
yatvned, Ilabout -ometin- or ether."

"&Endeavor te find eut the cause of beir-
unisfuirttînes," said T, Iland you shahl bc reward-
ed accordirrg te your suecess."l

Next day the tindai reported te me that 1
was noV the enly sahib who was deepiy in..
terested ia the native lady's affaira; tbat
many wishcd to miake ber acquaintance, aira
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bad lent their tinilàtds to talk to lier; but tast
Aie 1usd flrsssiy ansi iaconicallv slissssissed tîsens,

411, jssst as sitie lind disssîissed Iiiins. "T'ell
your isister f iat tise sutrerisigs of ant oliject of*
pity, Ssihl as 1 ais;, oîsght flot to be apriitvated
by tise ilstisltilig persecutiors of gay ansi liglit-
hearted mecn."

Tise dlay :sfter the storm broulit forth the
Ioveiiest afiernivon tltat can be iisasginied. l'le
suit shosie Ont lirightly, the clouils were lifted
front tise I)hson, aild thse vast panoramsa
mecmbled what sic reasi 4f in soute firiy tale.

Ail nisork:sd Lasîdour turneil ouft. T'ie
MIaIl w:îs so crowdedl, tisat it was difficult to,
thread one's wa' tlsrossgl tise titrotng.

IV.%% tise lady at tie rock ?- Yt!..; tisercsite
atooi -Is usual, sv:tching tiiose wiso p:sscd.
Tise Malia:rajah %%i ith his suite appeareci. i was
convisîcesi tsat the woîsîtaî ivas tise 3laissrajais'e
anotiser; but 1 diii not breathe sny susp-cions,
lest 1 issighit cause lier to bc arrested. Wiscn
if. bccaine dusk, and the visitors wee takiîîg
their departurc, 1 agnits app)lro.tched the lacly,
and mnade my "sian"in that rcsj:cctfiil
phrase wiii is aliv.ays adoptesi wlscn ad-
dressing a native wosssan of rnnk. Sise st
once recog-ni-zd me as tiîc person m-ho isad
qpokcîs to iecr during tise stsurni on tise pre-

vious lîfterssoon, for ie aiissded to its fury,
andi saisite hsd takesi a wrongroasi, hai lost
ber w:sv, after 1 id lefi lier, and sud not
reacis busse tiit ncarly miilnigist. Site con-
ciusicd lier littie sîscecli witis a hope tisa 1
ladt been more fortussate.

44Yoss siould hsave aillowedl me te escort
yis," -uiid 1. 4'l %ould have isipesi to aury

your io.-sul of -,orroisv'
Sie 1(ioked attie, andi sudsdcnly anid ab-

rutly :saisi: -"lotr ntaine is Lonigford."
"Yoss are ri,-,ist," saisi 1.

'b stthrec or four ycrs ago, you staycd
fi.- sereral days with a friend isi a foteia
L -obsssd? Ybu wcrc on your ivay to these
wouia.!ta;ns P"

I 1 çiiâ2'
<'Voit 1usd a little dog xsith you, andi you

Wa it at Deobunsi 1"
" Il <ls e ns>' do 1 ansi nmade a great noise

about it. leu tso d you know ail tiss"
Sise silcd andi sighscd.
1 was bcwilulercs. Mlv helief thiat shewa

the Rance Chunda iras alhnost, confirmeui.
It was close to tiieenicantpusesit of the lZance
vison ie iras on hier svay te Clisnar, tisat

omky dog iras- lest, and niy servant; andi tise
*lffcers of t!tce police, qlecla-rcd tisat, it must
bave been some of the Ranes people who had
stolcn thse favorite.

41Tse deg is stili -sin,r aid the ladyn; and
if you xviii conte to-morroir, at twelve o'dock,
to my hoisft, you -lsaîl %e hini; but you wili
promise not te talcc isim front mne."

114Ofcouirse, 1 xviii not take i;im from yoi.
mut le ine mc bisa to-nig1t, andi tell nichowr

lie (aine isito vour posscsa-.ion. I i iii see you
tu, y(lur hosie."%

",No, Saibi; be patient. 1 xviii tel you
ail to-msorrow; andi whenr von have iseasd nsy
siory you wiii perisaps do sie a kinthsess. It
is ini vos5? power to assit nie. 'XcIi nie wirie
vois live, ands 1 xviii senti fi>' brotiser tsi you
ai. eieven e'elock. lIe xviii conductyou tonsy
bîous~e. Saiaassî, Saisb."

1 returntd lier salanu, anec leif lier.
1 dud flot go to bcd tii! tw-o o'ciock the next

niorssing; aind, whien ns>' tisidal aroîssed sie at
elevene astd inforsinesi nie tisat a 3'suuIg inan
vrislhd to se me, I iras disýposesi 1 bc'ieve,
tisat inyv esigemesit at twcivc bil bteen made
in Isly sirtLama.

1 orsicres tise yossng man te ho adnsitted.
lie came ta mTy bcd-suie, andi saisi in a Con-

fiietitiai tone of voice: "'Tse lady br~s sent
site te irait vour consssitisds." 1 got up, miade
a lsasty toilet, drassk a -up of vcry hsot tez,
and, folloives thse >aussg mari, tlvh led me to,
tise littie bsouse fleur tise tiscatre, at tit top of
tise Bazaar. 1 esitercel tie aboade, ansd foussd
tise lady' sîthing, nitive fashiion, on a carpet on
irbich, ira- strcwedi uusigolsi ansi rose icaves.
lier silver kulecan (snliiookas) iras beside
bier; andi, sure enosigi, thsc was nîy long
bast tcrrier, Dulie, iookisîg as sieck, fat, liz,

ansi utless as a iiatuve lady's dc>g cosield Ie.
AftLer cxprcssiî:g niy tisanli te fisc lady for
lier condesccstsion iii granrting me the iter-
view, 1 ssoke te iny fprier favorite. Duke,
but lic Only struteliesi isiscîf, andi yasvnud ini
reVjl>'

"11Ansi yoss have stili tisat ring vitis tise blue
atone in it," saiti tIse lady, takiusg ny bandi
andi smiling whule Ait loolkes ut the rinîg.
"4i rcsncnier olbstrviii- t1sis xvhen 1 sair yosu
asleep, 011e fltorlifg, on a coisci in tise tetst at
licosunu. Hasit I noticed ut xien von adi-
dru,-,sud sue during tise storin, 1 woud mot
hsave -,pnlken so, rudew> to voî."

4'I do flot rcensber iiaving gcen yosi pre-
viosîs te tise oiser eveiîitg," sa 1 . 4 and if 1
Isas, I shlolit nocver have foigolten IL"

44Wiere hsave ire met ?" 1 reiueaitcd.
' Wiscre 1 h: I op;sortssniîies of secing yeu,

but wrîerc yoti coutii flot se me."
iero ias an edt serving irossn, whomn

sie cailesi motLer, attcndissg uposi ber, and
tise yeitn; man iisoi site cisileçt hrotise; a
soldier-like iooking yossti, ias sti!l standing
in tersosu te whiich lie Lad cesudutcees uneý.
Tise lady dcsircd tiieni botis to xvitlssraw, and
thsen beggcd nie te hrisig tisemsora (or stool)
ipon iisicis 1 ias sittinIr, close te ier side.
1 obvyedc lber. She placesi lier finély-fonned,

boend in fisc patins of hier lsands, andi gare vent
te, a violent floodi of tears 1 susitl her la
wcep iihout interruption. Grief ssppeared,
te relitve lier, rather ihaun to isucreast ber
pain. At iestgth sise dried ber ryca, and
saisi:
I ' MY fatiser ira a Nolto Mbsi.el
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1av oileer), aitacised te the Stiddcr Court, ins
Agisi. I ain his oniy daugister. lie Was
abseut frouas hiue ail <iay. WVliy iilhoulul he
not be ? lie was îsaid for it; lie ate tise
CotnlpaiY.- saIt. %Veil, when 1 n-as about
fifteî years cf a-ze i n-Os enticed away fronts
nmy homne by tise Ktw'iit (nsative police ofilces)
Hie senst ais -Il wvomn:mn, wlio liad silver on lier
tossgte, andi -oid ias lier hand. Sise toid use
Ions,, sturies. t u, îove:- ansd pronsi e1i nie, th:st
if 1 lef isy homse I siaould narry tise Kolitilrs
son, wiso -as youtig and liatidscsssc. 1 ira,
but a clsild asnd vcry fcolisli. T'he servasts
n-ho lsad charge cf mie wutre suil bribed be-avily.
One reu..aived tisree hundrcd rupecs, aiiotiier
t.vo lit.srssred, a third one Isusadreii. Tise.se
people eucuri-ed me in tise idea tisat to
mssrry tse KotwrU'atd son wousld he tise mast
prudent thiasg in tihe world; and, eue day
Wlsen nsy fattier had gosse to tihe Court, àt
about tels o7clock, 1 eiopcd with tise olid
n-ornais n-hom tise Kolwall bad sent to talk
UIC over.

" W~e travelled ail day, la a &AZoe (nsative
carrlage), guardeti by two sowar. 1 "sed
tise o>1< wonrums severai limes, visere rise n-as
takiug me, but ber only rcpiy n-as, ' Set your
heart at rest, chiid, and eat soune sweet4Saats.'
Tise pa*ea wiaich ase gave me nmust have been
drugged. ftw sborly afterttating it 1 feiia&steep.
Hon- Ion-, 1 siecpt 1 çannot say, but wisen 1
an-oke 1 funud myscîf in tise house of a Sahib.
T'ite ciii wotaan wua tisere aise., 1 became
aiarnsed, but nsy (ears n-cie quieted by thse
-o0 iuWsss - tesîgue. She tsslt me 1 wua closec
tofAgra; but tise truth was, 1 wua one bunîlred

à4s (to busdreil miles) distant Nautch
lis n-cie &ctit for, and tluey danced befare

me. 1 hati tiais bookais glvt-n te mne, and thest
!ane .1 A by, very bantLsomely dresieul,

waler upon mue, and brouagbt mny fiiod
Parrots, minalas, andi <oves n-cie purcisased
fur me to, play witis. Whatevcr my childisis
fasscy dictatedl tise eld n-oinan lntazstly pro-
curcd.

"I wu~ se constantiy amured 1 bad no
tusse or inclination te tisink osf y bomse. My
fatier wasç a Isau tempered mans, and 1 n-as
oniy toc glati te Se eut of isearing cf tIse
quarreis in n-hlaie b. onstaustiy engae ti ki
bis servants amsd dependant-% One cveuing
tise olti wn-osan saitil t me,'« Liaba (cisilti eider
a Nautcis this evening, and !et me, la your
àaine, invite tise Saii tO wituess iv. 1 had
ncver %ccus au Etigiihman-an European-
exceptau a distance. The idea of Seing ln a
icota wviil one inspired mue n-it terrer. 1 hati
beeis wsîgit te tlepite tise Kafir, wbcm mv
bAiser zat eu n-awu couspelieti ta svie. 1 ob.
jcctAd; bsut t;- olti noiatais eloquence alffin
prevasleil.

Tise niglit came; 1 was scated onii y
fusa. carpe) juust a% I arnnon-, and dremei

in cIotbe-- of th.: g4yest de'.csiptien. I n-as
lise a fitue quccis, andt fML =s proud, aU wu

Noor Jehan. 1 was then vcry hantdsosne,
If 1 bad saut been, ilsuci trouble wouîd have
Isen spared: and îîsy fke.ii was tirus-not as
à is nowv. At about ten u'elock tise Saib
mîade lus appearaace. *Wlien lit caisse into
tise roi 1 was ready 1 fitiit witis aiarm,
sand, turissg niy iscati away. 1 clussg to tise
uld worasan an:d treznbled fron isead te foot.
- Dlurû inut, (do not fcar)," s;aid tise Sahb js
ansd then ie reproved, laur in a geistie voice,
tise Nauscis girls wao, werc iassgititig loudly at
site Th'e oid womnan, tou, batte tise b:snish My
fk!ars. After a wisile, 1 ventured to steal a
look at tise Sahsib; and agaast averte.d niy face,~and cliis to tise olsi %WoiJLSL Tihe Saib,
:sftcr rcsssàalrsing a brief while, during wisich ho
jîraiseui îy beauty, retired. ansd 1 was once
more happy. "1There," sdld tise oli womna,
Misen he was gone;. "you sec tise Sahsib in
flot a wild beast cuit of the jangles, but au

geti st oi f yousr on-n <loves."
"4On tise following day 1 iseard the Sahib

taiking in tise next reom; 1 pcepcd througha
tise kev-hnie of tise do)r, and saw hini se"
at a tablie. Tise ,uuir (head cieris) was
standing lx---:de hlm, readiing. Tiscre wum a
mans ini ciains smrroundcd by buTkaniae
(gisards;) at thse other eusd of thse rocin, and a
woman n-as there giving lier -euîdcnce. Thse
court-house n-as undergeing sue repaira, ani
ihe Sahib was CaMiVngý on lais MMaLstesýI

distica inhbis dining-sconu. Tiseman in chaine
liegan, te speak, andi dcssy bis gult. Thse
3aii called out 4" C7op! (silence!) ir n
volce so loud that 1 invtniusstarilv startcd back
and sisuduercd. Tise prisoner op n adireucci
tise Saii, xnd one of thse brirkasdam. deait
hlmt a severe Slow on tise head, accomnle
hy tise words, " %urf! CA.r ! (Pig! Thief)
Thes cas was deftnred until tise foliowm
day, and tise court closcd at about four o'lok
ini thse aftertioon, nheu thse Saibi agaispe
me a viçit.

" 1w aosw afrid te shoewmyfearNlesi
tise Saisi sould ortier mte te Sie killed; and 1
tiscrefore put on a ciseciful cotintenanee,
%rhile my heait n-as quives'ing in nsy breast
l'ie Saib spoke to me very idy n
began ta drcad hnlm týç y ksa. ad

"4la tbis W&y I .upcnt a fortnigbt; and, at
thse end oftta tinte, 1 ventured te talk te the
Saib as thsougis 1 were bis equal. Itaffordecl
me "ict amuîsemsent tus n-aIe> tise administra.
tion of juçtice tisrough thse key-bole; and,~
vousng as 1 was, 1 inbised a dedre tea have a
share of thse arbitrary pow-er wlsich wau daiy
erxcrciçe&

"14One <lv, n-hem tise Satii carne isto usy
mcnt, 1 isgais te tais te, biné about a caS et
visicishhadju.%tdispomed lie lauglsedudnt
Iistened te mny views n-lt> greât patience. 1
îoid hlm tisat the evidence sîpen viic tise
prisuoner had iscen convictedl n-a faim fro,.
Iscginning taendu. Ile promiseil me that ho
woýuld revems tho sentence of iuspiùonmusî



and, in flac ccstticy of my joy at tindling liat 1i ny beati, toaaching any foreben:d wiîb both
reaiiy liai] soite jiower, 1 maas intoxitate< iandi lard lThe fiather of ber chullti ad dieti on
uiaCaf--titoli f nant, 1 was con, 1 urrd Isis pîassagc to Ettglund.

the S:iiaslips tu toaaeh naine. Ni) sonner "'Beftare lie leit me," shte continncd, "ho
liai 1 ttiane su Ilihan 1 feit a clegra.dea otitca.s, gave mue ail liait lie possessetl-his bouse and
andi I criv.t mocre bitterly tlmati 1 bave word., faîrnitaîre, his hatrses. carri:îge, plate; bis
to desct ibe. lI'lie Salait> coiasoktd aaat andi eaiti shiares in.the batik, lais watch, Isis dressing
tl»at bis4 Go andît Ilai Iroplîet siaaîl lie mine ; enase, bsis ritsweyligaas given 10 nie,
and thlit in tii worli anîd the next ou- :and 1 own ail to, titis btaur. Whtcn 1 heard

deîi:i.. soutibc the saisne. ibie.%-ai uews 1 wns heartbucl<cn. liat it net
"Frtini tiaat day i wag a wife tinta hM. 1 lacen foar the chuit) 1 woaîId bave starved My-

rulcd bis lactseeli, andi 1 sianreti bi., picsîîres self t0 de.ih; as il was 1 tonk t0 opii», and
andi hi., -,orrc)%s. lie was ina ciclt; but, Iay qniokingl.kting (ama.Whie 1 was in tbis
reducitig lais ex,.ens.s, 1 soon fa-ccd lai,»; foar state, nay .libsbrother-tbe Captain Sabib

bisz îay was liflecn laandred rujaes a unonth. -came, andti ock away the baoy; net by
1 suficreti no tinetîo rota bitaii, ataid eauseal tie violence. 1 gavi. it te, bi:a. What ivas the
olti wcnuian, wlae nas a great Ilaief andi chvat, cbilti tu me, tben ? 1 did net care. But the.
to bc turneti 1aay luved hiai nth ail aîay old wonmaai %visons ycaa beard tue cali my
&oul. 1 nvotilal raîber bave begged uifli laiti iuîaer, wbo now tatte.:adsume, gr:udually weaned
ttn have s.ýlarcd thte tua-anc ot Ak-bar Shahl. ane fa-ca thte alesperation in wbicbi 1 was in-
Whben lie 1a :ieislillet in ito sleep: wvhers dalging; anad, Iby deprees, my Fen!zes returned

he iras iii 1 niarset him:- when he was ancry ta aîae. I tiien 1aecan tu ask- about my chilti,
1 mon: rcstorcd laini te god*baîn'aur: antI, andi a iongiîag 10, se laim camse over me. At

when Misn.li, about t0 bce uciveti Iay lais lia-st ithev tli nie bie was deati; but, when
auiardiuats,1 put laina i> laIis gînard. TVi tbey fiiudat 1 w.ais resolvedti l detaoy myself

ho loveci nie 1 never bat) aaîy reA>on to, toitaaa. lay intenîierance, tbey tolti me titi lruth-
lit! gave nie Isis conafidence, and 1 ns.yer alautsc that the cbiid was Iix:in-, and iL sehool in
Lis ntrsst. luese 1ais h avte couse hierca- bcL nemi

Wlto n-as the mnan V' 1 inqiuireti; fer 1 was îîîy cld. I sec bit» alnacst every daty, but it
In doubt, alibouigi I çiasçptecltg. is at adistance. Somelimes lie passes close to

"Ile piatient, Salit," -zhe rejalieti, and) tlien whîere 1 stand, andi 1 long 10 spa-lia;- upon luim
resumeti. ,At thecati f twoyears Ibecaiiie andto hîîg laina to ny breat whercon, in
a m'altlier." iiafancyv, lais laat repaosd. 1 pray ihat I

Ilcrc she gave vent to another floodi of caîlti -;peak to, him, give hian a kis anti bless
tear.s. huaii; but lie is never alune. lic is alw-ys

-'Che Siblh eas pleased. The clildseeuni playing wituh, or lalkiuag to, the othQr IlSA
to itii ustore clo.selv togetiier. 1 loveal tbe boys il ilie saine sciiool. It secns. bard tit
chilti; 1 bielieve it watý laccause it bore >ucia a lae sitoatit te sojoyoas, while Iais -)w'n aaot!tcr
slrong likenessto its fat lier. Vlirn the S.laila is sa wretelbed. Of wlaat use tu nie isP the
was a'nay fluai> aile, oni daîty in thae district., lac ptr<prty 1 bave, whcen 1 cannot. toich or b.
Beenieti still by iny sitie, wiàa.n 1 lbaokud at thic recogaiscal lay my own fle.-là andi blood ? Yu
boy; who, was as whiîc as yen are" k-nowu tbe master of thie sclîoo. '

'IoIs te rihaud deati ? 1 44ed "Ye.s"
t I t li patient, Salaib. Wlien yoaa pasce II "Utult you not &qic him 10 allow my cilid

through I)teoltid, anal slayeti ini the teat iviîth to vh-.it youi? Aibal ilien 1 coulai %ce hmi once
jotar frienti, my chilal was îwvoycars olti. 1 was more andi epeaic t0 laim. You were a faiendt
the naitrc.sc ultint encampaitentat, Di>olamd. of bis fibher, anti tîte request, wouiti nul. seem
sud tilt witae you drank was givcta out witb strn-e."
this liand." 1 fvlt anyseif placeti in a vcry awlcward
"14luw liîle do men know of echd othcrl> pesitioli, andi woul aaitini no promise; but I

J excminît -ec tloewoaulte nio.si toit] the wona-n 1 woaîlt consider the natter,
intlnliate! 1 bati net the lcast itca there was .and iet lier kaow on tlae foilowing day, pro-
J ady in the calip, 1 assure yoasl" videi site woula sîtay ut hotte, anal nul %isit

4 iIow aigry tvith you was 1," snli she, thetroi k tapon tlae roaal any more. Site strove
Sfor lcerping the -Salait) ip, su late. Yoaî liardti extract a pletIge tbat 1 woaild yieit l

taiketi top' -taer te tabule aiglit long. Usucre- lier reqiest; bail, difficatit as il was teo deuy
fore 1 lad ic reuierse wlaea 1 took yoeir io. ber anyîli:4tý,--he ts stili su beaaitiffil and
Weil, as yous -ire awarr, soon after tlant, Ibe oe interasting-I wcauid tnt conaîlit. mysel>
&bi!b taas svitii atitia fever, froin whaich bue anti belt tus wlat 1 bati in the first instance

reeovcreah; buat lie waa Wb sîtattreI by the* statcti.
&ttack, tiait be mi-. coitqaelicdti l viait Europe, 1 paiti a visit to the sclioei at which Yny
viier voi kaaew" sîtNle paiseti. frintd"s claild i tat been placed, by his uincie, a

A native wotman will never, if she =n avoiti &caltain in the F.at liulia onpua' service.
St, fpemk tar thie cakali of u, jersaan wlaen --hle 1l %aw somne thirty sciielars, of &Il Colors on
a=- luveal. I was &-,arc oi tiais, and buwed the play.grouâd;: buit 1 soon rccognizcd the
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THE MAHOMMEDÂN MOTIIER.1

boy whiioî 1 was se curious te see. lie was
in-leeil verv like lais father, net orély in the
face and fi«Ptire, but in mauner, gait, and
be:iring. 1 cailed te t e littie f&.low, and hie
catine and] took my baud vitlî a frankites
whieclt dîrrne'l me. The Schooianaster toit]
rue t1vit the boy was very clever, and that
attitaii~ only six ycars oit], there werc but
fev of lais playrnates whran he did net excel.

l Ius flitîer wvas an caid fricut] of iiine," 1 sait].
41inkl, our acq'iint-tnce beg-an wvhen we
were tnet eider titan this cld. WVouid Soit
have any o1jection to aiiow the boy te spendt
a day wvith aileV

4«I priniseit i uncle," trasL- the school-
niaster's reply, "lthat lie shoid net gùi ont.
antd that I woîld watch faim closely; but, or
cottrse, lie will bo q-iite saîfe %vith you. Any
day that yen plcase te scud fer bita, lie shali
b. reauIy."

41 Dos hie know anythin- of bis mother?*"
lonqtitg the schoolmsstcr. "I e

'was. very yoîng wiîcn he came te nie. 1 have
ne ijeh11 %vit, or wiiat, or whcrè the moth-er
is, for fais uncle dit] muet enter inte the particu-

Jar oflusp:uent~.The inottuernmitthave
bean very fait, if site were a native; the boy
is so ver y! silitly touiciietwititthe tar-brusbh."

1 wcnt litnie, anil sent for the mether. Site
carne; and 1 entreated lier te f.rego lier rc-
qciest, f4r the cii<s sake. 1 represented te
her thet it tit)ut unsettle fairn and] cause faim
te bc disctuntemitcd. 1 ssred ber tbat he was
noiw ts happy amid as vreli tacen care ef as
any inotiier coîuld dosire lier offpring te be.
On huaring ttis, the poor woman boecame
frantie. Site kneit at mny fcet and sut jplicatet]
mne te listen te her cutrcaty-a sight ef ber
cli:, a, feir words with hita, and a kis-S frets
]lis lips. Site ait] she dit] net wisb faim ta
kmum,-v thaqshe w&-,hi.-; other; that if 1 would
havre haim brought jute my bouse, shte %voltil
dresai, inii te garb of a servant womn, or xycèo

<reu.)wife anti taik te the bdy witioîut
his hein- awrare tliat Nhe %Sas te person who
bai brouiglit faim jute te world.

I-Anti 3'ot imi net play aule faise r sa14 1,
ineret] ly ber tears " You wiil net, when
yois hive once -et fild of titi boy, ctiechîte te
rciiîiquish that htoît, and derv tais fricnds
-as; mnther.s have done-to take bits froîn

L bqs, except by an enter of Court? Renient-
er, l)oonea, (that 'vas lier naine) 411thlt 1

*inî nunniti,- a gm-eat risk - andi arn, moreoçer,
dcciving the sçehalinaszer, and bchaving
baliy to e le ' utice, huy Aliexing my.scîf
te 4.svrayeal hy yomir te:irs anti My ovn feel-

ig.Con<itr wist <lkgrace yen 'viii bring
tîpot Mc-, if Veu fail te keepycSur word inth<is.
miflettr." Site lbound hcrselfiby an oath <bat
&ho 'voulti do ait 1 reiqîtireti, if 1 'veuit oui>'
gire lier the leîigd fGr ititorview.

"1,To-inorrow, at twçivc," suivi 1, "yeSo mu>'
coine herm A& "ba hour, in t"i raoma, the

child shah lbe î*ithmne. Couin uthe dressef
a poor 'vomnan, and brin; an inifant with you.
Let your excuse be that you have conte te
comptain of the iti-treatinent Sout have received'
from your hushant], a'bo is un my service.
Tis will gave me an opportunity of hid-iing
yoit reittain tîntil justice be done, aud mess-
whiile yeit 'iii see the boy; snd wheu 1 go
omnt of the mrool, whictt 'vii b. only fera .short
tinte, yen can talk with bisa. Do yon know
your part, Donneez?"

"Yes, Sattib."
"To-mnrrotw at twelve .Stlaam, Dooneeali'
"Salaans, Sahib." Site 'vent away with a

cheerfal cotutenanate.
Tiiere are ne such acters it the woend as the.

people of' llindastan. The boy carne te mie a
littie before tweive, sud 'vas reading, te me,
when Doonees, with a chiid lu ber arrn%; and
tircssetd in the shabbiest apparel, rustaud jute
the ronts, aud commnenced au harangue. She
sait] shtu had bren beates nmercifui>' by her
husbant], for io catuse wbaterer; that he b.d
broken eue of her fingers, aud bat] attemptet]
te stabhler; but she hait saredlhcrlife by flight
Ai titis she accompanieti with gesticulations
and tears, according te the custont of coin-
plainants iu te E:ist. 1 feig-net te bc very
angry with lier husbsnd, and bastiiy left the
mont, as if te make inquiry aud te sent] for.
hlm.

I rau round te an enter doo;, and peeped.
iu tapon Doeneea and ber boy. She was re-.
pet tiug the aine tale te the chilci, sud thbe
chut! %vas itupienin; ber net te cry. It 'vas a
strange scene. Tiie tears slue 'vas no'v shted-
ding 'vere net miock tears. The boy asked
ber how her hus-baud carne e beat her? Sh.
began <bus: I 1 was sitting near the fir tsilk-
ing te nîy cidc.st boy, aud had miy arts round
bis waist-tere, just a.s 1 put my arin round
Souîr %ist-ant i sit] te the boy, 4 It is geL-
ting very tate sud yen mustge to sleep," asnd
1 pulilt faint te nmy breast-ik tiis-anti gave
hini a kiss on bais foreheat], thes on his çyes.
-there-jua:t &q gcuuly as; that, yes, just tike
that Weil, the boy began te cry-"-ý

"lWtiv did hie cr7? Ilecause yeu toid bisa
togoed 1"

49 Yes:' sailt Dooônees; but bis father camne
in, and tbought I 'vas teazin;- the chut]. Hie
abusctLîae, aud thcs hie bcst me."

Theiewomnn gazedat herchilti; andhaviuga'
geooi cscuse fur iveeping lu lieraiicged wremîgs

sie i' net scritple te avait herselfof it. Frein
facilit the screen which cenccaiJcd me from
ber sight, aud that of the bey, 1, tee, shed
teirs of pitv.

1 returnet! te the rooni, snd sait], IlDoo-
nees, since voea are afraiml of Sour lite, do net
le-ve this bouse untit 1 teit Sou te do se; but
give Sour infant te the swreper's 'vife te talc.
care o£ 1 do net like yen:îig cldrcsa in my

Hoir <hankful site 'vas I Site placed be

loi
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head up'in niy feet, and cracked bier kuuckles
over mv kinees.

Charles Lamib says tuaI the cildrcn of lte
poor are adiffs frot infancy. The s:ine may
be c'aid of the elîllren of the richin itdia. 1
D)oontea's litile boy discussed lthe condurt of;
the cruel liiî'.batid, and syrnpisiised %vih the
iiI*iiscid wifu, as tlhougili lie lîtd licou eailed
upon <o adjuidicate lthe aiffiair in a Court of Jus-
tice. Ile e-ven went so 'air as io sny, IlW lai
a w!Cel nian t o bient suel a dear-looking vi o-I
rn)an 1" anîd lie gaive Doouicea te ruptve whicliI
1 had given to li on lthe day previotîs wlieîi
1 saw hîim at the scîtool. Wiîii wiiat deliglit
dit] Dooneea lie up tlut piece of coin, front the
citild's h:înd, in ii e corner of lier garnient!
It sened fin nire pieciouîs to lier titan ail the
4euwcis wiici bis dead luther liad presenlod <o
lier ini days -,crie by. ht ias a gift fi-cm ier
own child, whbo iras living but, 10 iter. dend.
Doones spokc Persian-a langutage lite boy
did not nitîdenshaîîad. Ilis allier itad Iaught
Vooneca tat langîtage in order ttait thein ser-
vant ittiglat not kiîow tite lenor of Ihtir dis-
course. lit limat langtage Dooneea nowç spolie
te me, in lte boy's presence.

"Is hoe nat very like bis fatitcrîr site Laid.
1Vr, repicd.

%Y ill lie be as ciever ?"
4' lie k; too, 3 oung for any one to judge of

"1,But hie wili b. as generoîis," (site pointed
to the coin) "14and ie wiii bc as tail, as <rood-
Iooking, as lsionate, us gentle, and as ki nd."

Tite boy's boots wtre inuddy. Doonesoi-
8crved tiis, and witi ber own lijîle lîands
clemnel îtem; and suniling, site asýkcd him for
a prescrten lu <at houe ani niaîtncn -xriiîthe
poorcst anenial in Ilindostan adopts when ad-
dre.îsing lte îosI haîîgity superior.

The boy blu.shed, and looked at me.
«"Have'you notlîing te give hier?" said T.
'IlNothigi" said ho; 'I gave ber my

rupee.n
"IlGive bier titat preîty blue ribitox which is

round yoîîr neck and 1 wiil give you one like
il," s2ut I.

He looic lte ribiton from lus necli and gave
it te Dooneca.

Dooncui twisted lte ribiton inalber bain, and
began te weep mfrcsit.

4"Do mot cr, ytiia silly woman," sold J; I
will sec ltaiyour itusband does neot beat you
again2'

She unders-tood me, and dried ber tears
Dooncea agmin spolie le me in Persian.

"tSaiil said shbe, "<bhey do not w.h the
chiidren properly at Ibat scitool. (irder me
te do titis"'

11,Charley. why did< you corne to me in titis
state, mîh your neck unwasicd î" 1 askeu
the boy.

IlWu only wmsbi in warm water onice a
week ; on Saturduys," lie repied. 'IlThis is
ThursulY."

IlBut 1 cannot allow you to dine tith nie in
tItis stale," eQàid 1, in Ilindoo.Isineý. ' You
inust lie weil %vas-hed, îny boy. Doonca, give
the citild a bjath.',

w'ith reluctant steps, te child foliweil bis
niotther 10 niy hathing.roori). 1 peelped îiroiugh
the purdale; for 1 began ho feir Oint 1 shoîuld
have eoîne troublle in painîg tlie nitiher from
lier cliildi, aixi iaif rejeîîhed( that 1 liad ever
ltrotiigbt thiaem hogloiber. White I)otîie m~as
lartishiiîî thme cbilils liair, site ffaid, "1 Too,ýa)-a
~,nia Àkisha,,liii ?-W' hûre is yoîîr moi lier?1"

Vile bov iinswvreLd, "'Il do nol kaiow."
1 bc*gai t cougli, Io infont Dooîîe-ca that 1

was wiîlîin bexring, and that i olsjitcled ho <bat
straîn of examnîation. She cea.-ed intuiedi-
ately.

I iîad an engagement to ride with a lady on
Uic Mail. My bors!e was bra-ughh<otiedoor;
but 1 was afiiid te leave Duoîîeea alone witii
the boy, notwîtlistatiding lier stiltenin pronmise
t hat site shtould flot run off' witis, Iiiii. Yet 1
did flot like to hurry that eteruîai eari
ois cartit wiîici, for ihe boy's4lai, 1 m as de-
t.-rnined their separation ,;Iàiald be.

1 waiked up and down niy verandait for
some lime, nieditating hoti 1 could part îlîer.
At la't it occurred in nie that 1 -% ouid s-eîîd thes
boy away to his scbooi by strataigcitm, andi trust
Io chance itow 1 rnight best txpliii 10 Dio.-
neea that lie wouid mot rturn. 1 ordtvrcd a
suce (groom) to saddlu a uitIle pony <liaI i pos-
sessed, and told Dooneea that 1 wi.slîed lte
boy to takec a ride wîiih me, and luit white we

-e eabsent,site ought to hake sonie food. It
stung nie 1 lthe %oul to witnes;l how innocent
she was of uiy intentions; for %lhe see mcd,
pleased tbat 1 should show hier cbi'd sQ xitucli
attention as te lic scens in public witiî iini.

As soon as we wvcre out of sigitt of my
bouse, 1 tooi lte romd for Landour, iltlivtered
tlie boy over te hi% schiooiiiaster, told Diy
groom îokeep the pony out tiii aller dik. cani-
tcrtd le the 31ii, kept is y engagemient, and
rcturned tb my home at about h-ilf-past sevca
n'dlock. Tiiere was Dooxîcca waitîî:g for us
in the verandait.

"lWlierc is <lie boy I" site inquired, on find-
ing mie return alonc.

1 gave bier ne repiy; but diçnwunted and
appreOac"iie er. Taking boid of bier 1rss
tuid. in the gcntlest voice, -I)ooneea, 1 have
fialfiiled my lîremi-e. You bave --etn your
child, vou have spoken to liîî, you have kiFçed
im. "Enougit. Ile bas new gene bark to

scitool. You must mot sec him atgain, if you
reaily love liiin

Site lrenbiedi in my grwçp, lookc-d pitenusiy
in my face, gasped seveimi finies for îrvmîih, as
thou1rb she lor.ged le spexak, aîîd swonned at
mIi leut. 1 lifteil ber, carried bier iiuîe the
bouse, and laid lier upon tny bed; thün sent
for her servants, and for a doclor, -« b lived
ni ntyl bunga.low. The doclor raine. %Visile
ho fuit lier Puilse, ami placed bis baud uver
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ber heurt, 1 briefly oxplained ta Mîin what had
taken place. Ble stili kept his finger on tise
vein, and gazed on Dooneea's beautiful, face.
Biood begati to tricide fromn her nostrils, and
from hier cars. staiîîing flic bcd linen and the
sqîialid gariments in which she liail attired her-
sceM In a few ininutesý the doctor released bis
hold of her wrist. "lPoor thirîgl" lie ejacu.
latod. "Mer troubles are over 1 She is at
rest!

Necver more nit her
SitaiI suîrrow~ liglit, or uiliame 133

She was dead.
* * *

Tie old woman whoyn Doonees calledl
"mother," and the soldier-like iooking youtb

whom she calîcal "brüther," decamnpcd w-itb
ber jewels and movables, incluuling my dog,
Duke; but the bouse near liurdtvar, andl thc
bank shares-property to the value of about
four thousand potnnas-romain investeal in the
naines of trustees for the benefit of the boy;
who will, 1 trust, make good use of is little
fortune, whcn lic becomes of age.

TME CHARCOAL AND TRE DIAMOND.

Charcoal asud diainoiid are precisely the saiste in chemi.
cal ails; «8iîa,4 ecret proceas of crysilzaiiosi altiste
coilsîiuca-- he diilircisce 1,eîweii lhein ntiai wvheii sU[b.jecied la a powerful asd ctseriicetil lieut, the gemn is

reduced in ancre cuirbuts.-Palsophicai Notms
THE grocnwood patiîs were thick and long,

The suniiy siootiride shîed i glow;
Tie lark vas lazv iii its sang,

The brook vas languîd in its flow.

.And sa I at me down te rest
Where grass anal trecs were dcnsely grecn,

Anal found dear Natuiresa boîteat breast
Tic same tlîat it hiait eer becs.

It nurtureal, as it did of ld,
Wiula Love and Ilope and Faith and Prayer;

And if the truth must needs be totl,
I've hit my boit of nursunig ticre.

1 sat me down-I pulleal a alower,-
I cauglit a motiî-teu lut it tIy;

Anal thus a vcry happy liaur,
Perchatice it suiigiît be tva, vent by.

À fragment fretta a fuel stack,
Brusica by a hasty Zephyr's wing,

Poli, in ita rayle-s ga-h ai black,
Buside M'Y one doarjewelcl ring.

I enatcheal ne nmore the ceuser bell;
I iild na dappîcal inath arain;

I M Ct the dreaLiicrs dreamny speîl,
Anal thus it bowid nay busy brais.
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There lies the oharcoal, duli anal dark,
Witb noxiaus breath ,ad atainisig Lunch;

Bere slunes the geais wbose lasbiîîg spark
The worlal cas uever presee muci.

Ilow worîlîlees that-îaw preciout; tlsla,
IIow niestuly poor-how noi-ly rieh;

Duist timat a penaant could tint îis,
Crystal that claims a golden niche.

There lies the charconil, dliti and low-
Hure giesmas the diainî, hidiC iii faine;

Whîile wehi the saoi& of Sicience know
Their atout grainia are both the saine.

Straruge Alchemy of secret sh-ill !
Wlîat varied workings front nite cause!

IIow great the Power and the Wiil
Tiîat prompts such enldsand guides such lava.

Do we not trace in buman forit
The saine eccentric, wosîdrous niould?

Te lustre-spirit purely varias,
The beatuless beiiîg, darkly co'd?

Do we mot findt tise beart tbat keeps
A true ianinortal tire s itîiai?

Do we not sec the iaîiid thjat. ieaps
O'er ail the pitfaiis dug by Sin ?

Do we mot meet the vise, the kind,
The -Gol, the excellenit of e:îrth,

Tise rare omets triat appear de.4igxivd
To warrant Man's tirst Edien birih?

Oh! many a fair aud priceleps gent
la fasbioned by tlie hiddeu band,

To stud Creatiox'i diadein,
And finig Gou's iigbt upeth Ue landL

And do we sot look round and see
The sordigi, soulless thîigs of dlay,

Sterile and stark as lart cat be.
IVithout ene sciaitillating ray?

Biosoîns that neyer yicld a sigh,
Save vhen anime angisi'.h f ails on self-

Bantds that but seek ta Peli andl buv,
Growu thin and bard in eontting poli!

Braina, pet i uch a narrow stpace
Tint Spirit lias ito room to sitir;

Wills, that, wherter muy be tlieir plwe%
Seem only fit to uct and err?

We bat the demi-goal sublime,
We spuru the wretch of batiefol Mood-

One liiked divinciv with "%ail titiie't
The other stainjpd with 'Ireign of bleod.a»

Strange Aichemy of secret ttkili!
Tbat thus seri s forth ii mortal frume,

The gem of Good-the drws af 111-
Yet beth ini elesents the saine.

An angelra g!ory lighits thist eye,
A dctnon'a ison tilla tiîat hreath;

Yet, undistinguisheal tiey itbail lie,
Passed tbrou-;h the crucibie of Dcatb.

What la the inspiration held ?
Where le the essence that refînes i

low is tbe canon gloont dispelleal?
Wbence is tie jeel light that shinee?
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Tite tireain wZIR o'er-1 st.arted up, flics in Sins lIai terni, the first ionth, iurkv day.
I sstw a spre:sdissg oak above ; 1, Mr. Su, bow respectailly. Ligit belore.i'

I tried to sîsatcis ait acorn cup- Fronts P.apa O:-" Tiie youtiger biother star-
I strove tu iuock a couirsg dove. naiet 0, siaineti Tus, ut tise farîsiiy to bc rclated

lay inarriage, wasies lais Iseat cicaîs, kîîorks
1I lid been wcaving ile thossghlt his head anti bows. andt writes thii irsitrriîg-e-

lit coiawebs, o'er tuy foulisls br.sin, letter iii reply to tise far faisset asrsd viiOsU
Ansd so 1 -snappesi tise warp, anti sou-ht g2rrîilesiiatn surnirused Tans, the' vetiersitie tessclcr

Thse cosassaun threttd of life a«,ain. antI great tuait who msautages tiais business. At
0tisis seasors the iseart csf tue plîîi-bloseoni in

Du stili tiiethiiiks this wnnder therne irscreasirsgly whsite; at tise bcgîlstisg of tise first
(if Mid dehaseti andi Sasul divine- miontda it opens ils iseils. Tise e% ebruîwvs of the

Tiit Diasiond assd Cisarcoal tirean, willow shoot out tiseir greens, whets sisakeu ly the
llig.'t isautit a wiser lisad titan mine. wirsd it dispiasys its glirY, anti grows isturi:stity

_____________________ ratofivegenratins.'Tis snatter fur cois-grtuia-
tion the union of 100 ycssrs. 1 revcrerrce your

CELESTIAL LOVE. lotty gate. Tite proiso4tit is gcsod, sal-o Ille
divinsations of tise iucky bird. Tite stars are

1w iseCelstii Epir, lvc*attrs re nan~ed briglit, aud the dragoîts mncet togctier. lit every
auccecdiiîg tiyîastv oilice wili be lit-Id, tuttii forby a cotifitiast, or ,O-betweeii andi tise billets- rnn a eerasion kficiai vcsatseîsts w1sll lac w<rn,

doux writtess to one atiother by the papas. At flot oniv tisose oi yoîsr f siiy suriaaîse wiii etajoy
.ssa illarriage waïa recentiy concluded betwcenaltiefossetoudfi.i-rsr pc;li

thse respectable isouses of Tan and 0 ; oit ailicusosua gentlemencr Whou p<.sess
1 abilities greuit ansa deep. whose »srsrssser.- are

occs..ion tise foliows:rg episties, copieti frorn tise dignilieui aud pure. 1, tise foolisi orse,asn àsastsed
.Panamna lierald, passcd betwvecss tise two olti of' rsy ditranutive:sess. I for a lonsg tinte hasve
gentliemen.:- desîred your drasgont powers. ttow yol isave alot;

Fron Pap T.ii:-"he shagaed ouraerilotoket dowrs taponsat ieitha cotstenipt, isst have
Frtercs aae Tan, - Tasted Suunger entertaiseai tise statentessits of the nsstetcs-uisker,

broter, ursamedTans nanetiSu, wis aised andi agree to gîve Mr. Kan- to be urisitesi to t»!
ie-id issakier o)beisanice. assd %vrites tVsis lutter to despicattie daugîster. We ail misi tise girl to

tise greatly virtuous andi honourable genstlenisan have ber hnir drt!sset], andi tise vosa:ig tisai> to putwios s îrrse is 0, citi teacher, great niai), astn ii a fs;ntit.Ts csi.lwr as
prescrits it at tise foot of the galiery. At tisis no look beasîtiful. tise reti plots> aiso iouks sy
senson of tise yeur tise atins curtaisss are 1 praise y our soit, ws'1o le like a fAry hOrse irbo
envelo3 ed inii nist, reflecsîitg the bea-uty of tise czin cross over tisrou"i irater, assai- aalle to ride
river ansd ltiles, ir tise filids of the Uine gem are pntew dadOvs;btgyti auhr
piantesiroir:t of wi'.iuws close togetîser, arrartgiis upo tiectiasiuau;bt n is isgs

0 :iikec a grecn wissdow adafesbic pilsnt, sandsdassa diffusingv te corsîisserice.nseis of gessial issflu.! fot wortîsy of Ibetotstissg thse suisject of verse.enl4andi corsscqucutiy addussg to tise gooti of î
î~~i< ycar i "ow I reverentIv bow to %our gond worsis,

ansd make use of tisîh e tiuîa os od
"Iditly reverence yossr iofty donc. The gîsest breedirsg Now I hope your isotourabie lsisevo-

of tire Sire counttry des-ceistis froisi a gooti stock, laince wmiii aiways rcnstesrber tie mititotrt end.
tise origiis of the feirsale of tise Ilui coutstry, Now tise drgost flics in tise Sit lai ternsi, flrst
iikcwise (je no toit.) You hsave reecîceti their morîth, lu ckyo day. Mr. Ti isakes obeisasace.
transsft)rssitrg irsfluences. resersbirs tise great May tise future be proisperoits 1"
eff'ects produceti lv rai», sasichirer Yoga, ii Ins externai appeirassce, tisese letters, as we

liscoourasbie sseirly-rel.stei gnulce, yotsr goosi quali. icarr» front tise Panama paper, are equaiiy curicus:
tics are of a vcry rare order. 1, tise nit osse,
asm ashaisîcti of sssyseif, just as rotters wo is in -a' Each Of tiseut is about tise Bize of one of tite

tis pr~eiceo!ar<issatic lserbs. 1 istoi receive ('ilizcn7s pages, ansi corssists cf a rCI' fr-angse COi
your irndulgensce irsassittucis as voit have listeneti poseui of sosssetiaissg like Onur papier niacisé, iuïide
to tise words of tise snatcisraker, anti give s i Of wlsicis is artisticaliv foidesi a ;croll of ririaly-
S. in mrarriage to tise aimsas oite's citicst son, 1tirsted crirsison usaier, stuaitict witi tise goldens
starnetl Kan-: your asicnting to it je wortis more- letters tisatconvey rise iortia of lovean sni odesty.
to vie tisasn a thissard pices of goisi. Tise. Tite outer surface ki likewise erssblazossei witit a
rrsarriasge busirseass will iîc conductcd accorirg to qunrtity of r'.sisetl work, representissg robies of
tise six ruietz of prnpriety, anda 1 will rcveresstiy hisosour, taiis ofqlisinctiosi, ties4issailet of ail ssali.
ansrotuce tise touiiss to msy asseestors witis sisoes, pe.acock's fuatisers, assa a vssrîetv of otiser
prescrits of genis andi silks. 1 wiil arransge tire cqsiail1y tistcfui tiesirils, misicis are stulposeti to
tiirsgs reacis'eil irs yonsr basqket, so tisat ail wiso be etssbiensrstie of tise î'ast accssion tn thae wcaith
trecal tise tlsresioai of miy door nsay eîsjoy thessi. and lisoastr of hoth contractissg lisi. that uit Uy
Frosnt tisis tisîse fortvard'tire sunitss miii bc be cipectei te flow frosst tise stnions of tse ga.niist
Unsitedi, .anda 1 trust cte usnions wiil be a felicitous Su Tan,jussior, assa tise accomspigised lMiss Tu O."
else, arsd l;sst for a huridreti year.a, andi re;tlise tite 0 4 o

deiitÏieiscelb ieusoi ce two "Diai yossr NsI hurt you?"' satisi one Patiansier
cOisssiriv's' Clairs antd Ciis. 1Iliope tisat, yoir to aisotiser miso lad filleî front tise top of a tiro-
hornorable bersevoience andi coisiiertiori* wiii storey-isouse. IlNut is tise Ieast, hossey: itwas
defesii sme utsccAs.issgly. At preseuLt tise dragon stoppiti' &0 ouick that hurt Itle."
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VIE COUNSELLUR'S FAMILY. si irt§ed titi- iin his tharn; and eveat our iniiit Rosa,
alto wat there lu carry înly baglt.e, slîosk me

À TAL£ ILLL'STRATIVE OF TUE DOME.ST1C ike nib oiti fiietc by tl;e hauîd.
i touglit our white.waslied lîouze had never

MANNEI1S OF' GERMAN SIWITZEI<LAND. i. uked Wsu 1hii"ht andi gaîy, as wlheit, fttirounded
hy tnty faiiiiy, ail laiuýghing andti aikitg tw-etiier,

IBT MADAME WOI.PESSIEROER. %%e appruaili. d it, aniti entcerd iti oid-paved
1? ws thie iast day iii Juue, wheti, with mnany*iS~c Tite wsiiis of the tztaireas.e were oitly
tearq, atid ai itibijîte dual ut piea-zure, 1 badie *' h1t ýi.icd, btut titouffli it witecinion to tiîree
adieu lu uiiv siutilw :a Gerutiait buaîrding-- iatiiijiiezî, thle waliut tree stept atid ituge linien

acmil iere 1 liit pssedl two yeurs ini ieariiiicuuso teiiîii.;iie eeai rgtw
unde a ortof iîiiouy dkipi:îe evry aîueî~liard rulbbisîîg. Nîîr diii the extraoriliiî;iry clean-

of acuiuiiiilitent, frontlt oa go ariiiilite.s~ of Our d'olîgu s i dlie tîird story
fitîwrm andpt te-otdboe,îlIIio.,llv strike tuc less firt.ilv. M 'v Gerînan fscitool huit

pa.<u.ioar boes, uiiio<jui~ Ieesà cliit andi orderly, but iny fatlter' bouse was
baiit-aîicuî,aitil nîcuiphysics, wiîli gouil i;er-

tuait anti toitaraitie French. In the two last i ]luti listtF. pireîoiofeîes whn atie t-ar fl]erny
alonle lstite juiiv co'!i4ideratie progress, wviesi 1 iluît'rs of th ltiehl I tdutel l-o i the o
Was recallcd tu iny hoitte ait Z - , ouifrt ueteofleioîaîidetueitroaihelbo

priîciîs loîtsniGuronSauzeianue fr the ut lier owîtitîts Site, aîid a cbarwomanî, and
prîincra îtttliis. li eraiti iire.tîy d :jî for inwiv lier servant. liait ail beent busily emiplitycî for

monher toili lie duaio atr.i ty st uiotui tv m»nore t»1 a weck in puttiig £lin order for
patiecttuipîtt!aaits inilierarntis. Furiny pat 1 rceîtOw aegtvt.nlepmei yhu
soni1 forguit ily aiciiuuifeilows it te jui% fui hlje of Ni av o o oiepm i yhue

usectisi-g lier, auî'i îaîy favorite brotiser Albert, and iîi igis ers, iesîd Itedn
mi- little sister Cleopia on lihe îîiorrow. iotgrglu itr cokiirt t rt."

0f~~~~~~~~~~~~ tnykei nttie I iî t ey lsiiiiea ona iy inoliier anxiousiy. Paie, l»-
aeOfiivi he I4 lai 10ey stltidafoCatC, anîd iîreitt:îîîîrely îîid, site sceatieil lijtie equal

accodiii, tot ti.-i habits of silust Of Ilus ll'o latbor of at kiitd. and yî.î her stitil baud was
Citizelàis,1lie %vaî ail îlay, except ait iier, in lais qpoiit i,y tîtil. y it*r swi.et. uîtpretetttlitin tiner,

office, alléd ail teé evcîiîti in a cuite.iu.ae or a îtîii« it could imt lue c;îiied araceful, %vaîs as de.
club. 1 kiiew fiitî lie did utot belont m0Olie o>f I ciuiediv tait of i getiîlewouîîau as anty otte 1 ltad
tihe five or six rich fansiiies who ccnt.<ider theui- scau sitî irut alb.4eite. 1 reiieîibere4l she 'vas
selve.; tue chiefs of otir litîle worid. atid, prîidiuu ifuiil i xroiiîayuei cruîs

oietî ivc aa aicertauin inilefinabie kisati of tiobi- wlticîi, asq ito siîtaiig soiitie'9 eacitaei inilber limie,
lit ', devote Ilicir prinîcipal eitergies t tiiiiit ltît ut 'rle-t1ti17 d id rî a bll
tiir iittey unditnnitîsied, wîitich îiîey have 1 luid viiertzeil ber for the calihîn good nasture
mostiy gaiel1 lîy Iraide, andit teir biood, wîitioul witlb wliil sue lîad rtiet Ouar rebellionas htoîors.
te c4oinliètiîi of ituferior ailiatice.s. -qut stili 1 kisacîl lier. andt tuili lier I& il was ptiasat to Ite
lie was- a îowiicotièseiior, atîd onte of the tiiottî 10tiikh tie tinte %sis lit iasî entie wbeîî 1 coutil
respiect.îttlu and i weaitiiy citizens of Z-. Ili$s beu tsefil lia lier, 1 litijed, iii maîiv wavs."
f.iîber tital beeti iurgoataster, or clu-f nia-,is. As i lookel tîroiiitl aise, it seenîed sitt a day
traite, nu i lie lî;îd i:iaeriîed a properîy oftî mitŽ 12' hadt passeti since niy depatîre. Ail thitîgs ré-
thait five tiiuiacîîîîi jiouids, wîîh a iiatiilao:umie ni1 i inntt tite -tae. Oti'r lioiisebioiî conîsisled Oîîiy tif
botuse iti a princiipal stret, zicar th outskirts of otie tîîuid, alid ai lait, wilo, wlem sit cnlipioyed in
thie lotvit, witit a pretty gairtiet, cotirt-vitril, andiît n-:k;î iegiueiiîorla.Rs rm

rUntIlitig f01uîiîaiuî. It CuStîaîned îwo' fiaits, or naative uf A urgatîti,atid wore the white liieuî sleeveit,
aparttîîctits. besities ltat occuîpicîi bt' i fatiliiiY, blaîck buoillîe, andl two long- tresses of plaited

wiilt wci-e ttmgcîher let l'or sixty poutids.t vi yt'ar, lotir dlowaîi lier baîck. wvlicb tire the costume of
su tuat, triti tiai profils Of luI biies ais a aiik liter cantton. Whlist 1 was a citili, tîcitier my
mîerciiainl (a traile iii wiliii ereti the five or Aix brother tour 1 lîad ever kiiown te i:oprisotmîient
iobie fainiliesa ;re engag~es]), antd Ilus Plauce of nt a unîmeryv, uuor Ille ttrannay of a nreynad
town.cuîseiior, wlticli broiîghî. huaii soiiiewitat auîd 1 fttroiid isiy little $*ishetr was ailîmwed't hruai
lesa titan ti hîrty pountils a year, my fater was a alone to tatd Iro to file town dumy.sltool, aîtd to

ric iiai. Ye, eceîigXit cxrîrdiar pi on lte street dtîriig Ishititys wit> her
effort~~~~ li.itlnaîeiisîîiî ie < liLCll couipamtioîis, andi Io do litie erraîtîls for lier tîto-

tmoîlier, lu a Geriîiaia acaieuîîy he rigridlv 111.11 tr,1 îh si iii iimypaaf1t1.bildu
talleît thei cil-ztoin of luS auice-stir.q, like lte rest ba.tif a, ilmzeti yeairs before. ler batîtis ti arma

cf us ciow-iîzî-ts wiiehI iat laruedenoiM itaîl lost tîteir beaîîîy for watît of giovesQ, but no-
froti Isly sciuoolfeiiows ho ktotj, were very iiiffer- il),V caîrcd for tai, for sise was thle hest kitiitier

Cit froin the htabits of great towns iii thier auîd*reauletr of liter class, ait i uerries i utle
couittries. creature livinig.

My brother Aliert, a hantisome youlii of sever. Tie waIntt rce chairs andi fables wore as
teeti, caissie lt iter: sise a.- far as Stra-tstàourg,; andîtibriglitapiii afrirlttetulcordsf,
I shahl iteter forget moyv jîmy, when, ail tue enti Of tutt the snuail square cairpet, tapreadt utîder the
uity jtirnse, 1 sutraig frîuin tCie tiuiigî'.nce, aîîtd tas table l.fttre il, were stil as giond ais oew-lte
ciasîîcui iii uiy nîechiersq arists. My Laitier Iitaul left îzeranhiits aitti Caichisï were iuî blot, acs iii <orituer
lhis ofrice ans itotr sonner Ilian imaîtal, 1<> accouai- veairs. iii the wiiitiow-niy failher's spittisirg.lioz
paîny lier aitîtli îy little rsister Cleopta t0 recui-e -.- toond iin its accîistoicsii corier-ani thue litige od
ivie iii tîte g'reit yirî of te post.lîuuse, aund hi: illte antd whuite ntove, tîticli liat tvaromed oti
laroaîl ltppy fâce was btighit tit> stuiles as u turefatiiei-s, stili occîqaied itearly a quarter of the
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rmom. 3My fitier's niother an oie! ladyl ine a dlean
lace cap, Cotton goeail, ammd siik meproe,* who arose
to wecmine mme, liemle Lime sainec etermmel stockimcg Îii
hier Imaudm wlich site imad beemi kmittimmg ever sincm

reemenberedu lier. It was imer custmel LU Sit ail
dmey ire a little preejertimcg wimedew, commmmmmedimmg a
VewW Up anmd dowim Lime sticet-eor did aime leave
it tlt imy eotimer Lolel us timat sumpîmer wcis remimiy icn
thme diffmigroommî. Sime tmem et tc h Ie wmSV tmromcgi
tme adjijnimng beui-roonccs, wiih were Liiose of' tme
fanlily.; thmmugle the etirtiimîceus lieds, cormereel
domwmm flat witiî whmite cos'erlidis. tmiiiimcel with lee
Amied emirnîmlemv, 1ai mmo appearmence cf ever beimmg
ccumpiei, anid mcc tîcer eviuietice ceppeared of Lime

chaeimers beimmg, tmsed as elormmitmries. lt fmect, 1
weil kmmew LimmmLn imm imv nmotlmer's estamlislmemit time
affitirs of Lime Loilet were conductemi witii time ut-
inosL qismpliity, anmd timat ail time tîem-rooeîes wcre
openi as passmege moinms te ail time fatuily Irom an
,early leomr of Lime day.

We spemmt a nmerry evening, thouge omîr supper
only comsi'item of snup muid a tri..m otmeelete-aued
vWe were ail iii bed ammd asleep before half.past ten
Ciclmck.

The followiig day wmes my fatlees nauee-dmey,
,whicb iL was Limre clistnm tflcelecraLe as a fi-te, iîy
givimg wmmt is callemi a fmnily parLy, tm which
moeme but relations are imvited. As enting amed
drismkimîg are Lhe primcipali amusemments oie sncb
,ocmeeiomma, we were ail very hmmmmy during the day
Ire makimg the neeessary culimmary arrangements.
Xy liLtie simter wame senmt ireto time town ome differenît
commnissioncs, wbicli greatly deliglmted bier. be-
cause tîme pastrycemk gave ber a tart, anmd the
grocer a lmmeîdful of raisinsm. It was niy task to go
in searcm of tue moist immportaent articles, amed en-
pecimly of certinm littlu cakes reseneibling waters.
callei icujpli. whici are an inedismpenmsable part of
a desert. Timey are sole! for Lun a half-penny;
and a gond woniman wbo, imemmde theni was irm the
IeaiiLof cimg onece a fortmig-lmt to fii! thie littie
tin box iin wlmici inv meotler kept tleem oie ber
Mtve to preserre timeir crispimes; bmît for some

reafon ie bail delsycil ber visit, amud at the last
mcommenmt i was saent imm qeet oi ber. The great
difficultv ire Saiss imnmsekeepireg is te krnow
where tbings came be pui'cbased. If you want a
piece of rost pig, you must cîmember up a dozen
i6iglmts (if clark srairs, wieere %omer ueose is regmeled
by a comîciiatiome cf refrsimeg odemra, tili, after
knockimg at hli a elozema wrnng dooro, yeu arrive
at a beml.rooire, beateil Lo seffocaetione iy art emmer-
maous staive, wlmeme an nId womîmamî ici a miglt-cap
will uremertake to fureism ynu ment nîeîy with the
pig ire quesiom, but witi every vmrety of wilel
swine, ammel Laine owiiie, cf vemison, gaine, samd
poemltry, lent amed coid, wite sauces, or' withoeit;
and ii; pire of tîme stairm, andI tbe sieils, ansi tbe
âtove, armd the reigbt-cmp, wleen the nid womeae's
prelucoim arrive on ycur Ltbe thev womild tenîpt
tbe siepetite cf Lîme iiomt fameidicus efficure.
Theuegh 1 saw t;beal% cf fimb ine ccir Imke batikire
bapîiil iii tie suimiimie, 1 begae to inmagince timat
net a.single fimeli ouL cf watt-r was to be founil
teroulmemi tic. wlmle towmi, wbere 1 dimcovereel
by accident that ai ipie ftupply wss to be pro-
cureil. uaLtmet a fi-.bmotgr's, fr that witli ué in
an unkinowi tramie, but in a siiptmat&ter'e celmr.
Musiromims 1 purhmesed at a rmilliiier's; wlmlmet ir
anorlier siîop 1 fud pemes and cazidies, cil colora,

andl Parmesaen cheese on tbe samne cebelves ; and
timnugi time grocer would hiave sumimlied nie t-. ney
lmear'e conctent witlî tea and Bemimgima saursages,
lime could ment furuiseh mile witlî ai oucece citicer uf
tariey or rice. Alnenreils aeud racmiies lie coude-
mecemeds to sdIl, but dates andl fig1 ime leaves te, the
aporiiecarýY, vice likewise keeps a plemitiful supmly
of potiîerbm, vîcicl are flot te lie dimcoveredi in
any etimer corner cf Lice Lowa. Tme vmrietie's cf
breai are wiLlmoeit end, imnd every imdivielual baker
emmeels ici gente parficular kimei. Omie lias ma repu.
teetioe for shmnrt bread, accother for lng; one
imakeg tee. cakes, accother twist; tîme cemductor nf
a diligenice sells tlee best wite bremad ime the
ton, amie tbe depôt for counctry lerove loaves is
ire a tailor's fromet parlor. My lacet Lmmek was to
piieîase the buppli. I naturaliy comiclecded tbey
were te be foumed ice a sleop. But ire vain 1 walked
up aîee dowî Lime steep old narrow street to wich
1 imai beee directed-no visible traces cirber et
the cld womami or ber buppli were te be feumîd.
ite despair I appiei te a tuant sawitmg firewond

lecture ai opeci donr-aimd mny bopes revived when,
thougb I did mieL know ber naiene, 1 foiîmmd she had
a toen reputatin, andl tbe woodcutter laid duvae
lus saw to point eut bier deaeiiimg. Greît wmes my
mstonishmeiet wben, insteami cf a pastî-y-cook's, 1
wau directed te a barber'a shnp in qeeest of the
favorite cakes. Undisneayed, bowevcr, by the
inmege cf Lice bewigged andl mumtaciiei gemutle-
mane ine te wîredow, 1 veretureil te put my head
ire at tîce deor, andl prommeuince Lime mmegic word
bmîppli, wbich bad se far proved mny passport on
tieis voyage of eiseevery. Ire anever to eny ire.
quiry, a pretty Bernese maid, witb Lwe long tails
like a Ciiese, directeel me to the tîmird srory et
the niamision.* 1 was fnrthwith forwarded into a
dark: passage, f roni wberece led a yet darker stair-
case. At the sumneit ofthi.s ainînat perpendicular
micent. aller krncking at a dnnî ande repeating
nie- pmsamord, a littie girl usîmereil nie imite a very
glnnmy, but remearkably cit-an leitcheme; a Wood
lire was biazing on the heartb-a memet unusual
migbt ire this land of stovea-before wiicb steed
puste of varînus descriptions. lu ane imer recta
1 found my wnrthy cake mercbamît, net bemine a
ceunter, but seated at a rounîd table with hier
itigter aned ber servant, wite great cups nf ceffe
bedore tlîem, andl a leuge dish ni fried polietces in
the middle cf tbe umcovereil tamble, from wbicir
tlcey were vcry amicabiy entire- ire concert with
their respective mron spmonr, wbicb cnnveyed the
vegetable to their meuth without the intervenetion
ofia plate.

[vwas mostjyfemiiy receiveil. A great tire box
feu!l cf buppli was quickly produced, ared the por.
tien I desired envelepeil, viLle mamîy pins andt
nmucb difllculty, ici two oulel bite ef paper. 1 then
took my departure with my own parcel devie the
remytersnus labyrireth hy wleicb 1 bac! ascended, no
lomnger a.qtoniabed at the cîmeapeese cf niv cakes,
wben 1 touerd no meney wau to te demd to theiz
intrimesic value eitlier for abep remet, or errandi boy,
or papsi-, or twiree-aed thus, tleomgb tiere is no
want cf elegant mhnpft ini Z-, humemireels of bon-
est people gain a liveliiood hy their ieedustry,
witbout the riait cf capital, or the heeeuity of
mccking an appearae.

1 fememne everyriiing 1cm order for ccir pmrty vimer
1 reacheet home. The drawimig.room was O'peied
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on this extrîordinary occasion. It was tise larg-
est ctainher iii our suite of' apartinents. IL*strs
were oif soli wahiut tree; !ta stuccocti ceiiing,
and the crinîson satin tianask oit its Wals@, to
inatch the 8tifl'.backeti sofa andi chairs, were ail in
the oid Frenielà taste. Its hoardeti floor liat îîo
carpes, exccpt a square piece utider the table be-
fore the sofa; but its white inusîju curtsins, a
hand8oîtte iinor, witli a tinte-piece betteath it,
ani a few pictures by the Swiss indscape paint
ers, Geqqiti-r, Wst, atnd Ileiss, nowaitl deati, gave
it an air of gaiety andi cotifort. The tea tiigs
were placeti ready on the table, and a tiunib waiter
isear wsss well furtîislied with Chita plates andi
littie di'sltes of sweetineat-s. Severdl pretty pre-
setitq, worked for îsîy fatiser oit bis naittc.day, by
bis feittale relatives,. lrsy on a littie table; anti,
whlîst we were exattiitsgii tbcse, the Comspany iii-
viteti for tise eveîîiîg arriveti.

Everybody etîtereti unannounced ; for our maid
]Rosa kîtew notiîng about sucb cerenionies. 'Tie
co:ttipany consisteti of îny father's sister and iber
husbaitti Mr. Stiaatsrath .Schitstier, a wortiîy
Iman, andt a slatte coutiselior, wîth a saiary of a
huittreti a ycar. Tise lady was a littie, tiîn, pue-
visih wsstll;ti, without a tootis in ber heati. My
mother's brother, a president of soine counicil or
attotiser, with itis wife, Mii. President Grossitas,
camne next; anti tisen a retired director of somte-
titinr asd luis lady, a fit-st cousin of iny grandito-
ther's whiîo we ail cailesi Fiu Base, and every-
bodly ei.;e itotoreti with tise tte of Fra Ait Direc-
toi-. Ail tise gentlemen wore tlisir surtouts, ex-
cept my fîtiser, who appeareti in lus dressittg-
gown wiîiîoît any apoiogy. Tite ladies hati
brought the stoekiîsgs tisey were kvit.isg. asics,
afîi-r carefully tiepositiîsg their gioves ils their
pockets, tisey lisaçjtst produceti. wlien Rosa matie
ber appe-traîsce witis a tea kettie aisd a bsîrîing
larnp tnier it. We dispiayed tise luxury of a
silver teapot susd ssîgarbasiî on titis oceasion, but
au,-ar toisgs tisere were nsone. My inother madie
tihe tea. It was very weak and ail green. Nono
of the gentlemnen draîsk it; andt affer a littie
laugising about -"October tea," îîsy inother gave
ine a sigis to folloiv lier, atsd we both ieft the
roomi. To ssy e i-prise, 1 fossnd we were to go
dowîs to thie cellar, in searcbi of wine, which, as
nxy fatittr liketi it cool, be insisted sitousit never
be bt-oughu. up tilt thse last mioment. This donc,
we re-enteresl tise trawing.roomn iii state with our
bottles; the maiti foilowing with a basket of
breati, a tIiih of sliccd l3ologna sausage, aitd a
trav ofl.îrgre, glasses, wbicimy mother wetstronnid
andi filleti for cadli gentleman, flot only at fit-st,
but every tinte tisey wcre empty.

Wlsil.t issy fatîser andti s frientis were drinlcing
wine, anti talkitsg over tise polities ci the Catnton,
at otte sidte of the roota, tAie ladies, when theur
tea iras fittiqheti, sat, every ore with a little plate
of sweetmeats before lier, discuSsing tIse private
aif tirs of the same cornmunitv. To have jutiged
by their commetîts, tise miorals of their iieig.ibors
were in a very fax condition.

"Have you heard this terrible bnsiness of Miiq.
Obèrrichitcr Ilotz? Everybody declares there
imust bo a divorce," saiti Mrs. Presidlent Gross-
'naît.,,

'&I iways lcnew lîow il would be," returneti
Ifrs. St.intqrxtb Scitintiie. with a malicious @mile.

"Site is an itîltate frienti of Mrs. Maîig's, is
site îlot?" inquiruti m-y ntother.

Oit yuts," returset Mre. Stantâfrath ; "Ithey
suit essels other petfectiy. Tiey.ire both leartieti
fadius-b<ith no ciever- tiey doi uiothitig but
speitt titeir iusbantis' msoite)- fir tire8., andi éit on
a sofa. aist read ail day loîtg.Y

"Frau Massg wrote nie sortie verses on îny little
tiog thvit tiieti, atid tliey were very prt:ttv iîttieei2
saiti tite gooti-natureti Frau JIaneu; -tise were ail
aîbot tînootshiîte atid sieu, ansd sontetlîiîs about
angeis andt rozes at tise esîti, 1 couiti fot quite un-
dergtauttl."

"Iiteetil" rejoineti my motiier; "she is a
citarinisig wossaà ; anti if site is cleverer tisan
otiier people, she bas îîo preteit.-ioîi."

"I bec, yoîîr par'dont, Fraut Meyer," Raidi the
so)ur 31rs. Staîststrtîih I quite Wugot; vou 'vere
an ativocate for ail tise modern htiliroveineît in
fetiale educatits, atîd scitools wiîere Get-titn pro-
fessors give lectures oit tistory, ausd youîîg ladies
learit gytîtîastics, andt everytiiing- but aliat our
tiotiiers tiîought useful. For îny pasrt. i aît sort-y
1 caitiot be ut your opintiotn ; for 1 airs suiie the
msenî dtiî't likte it. My hsb-4nt woulti t-ever bave
ttîarrieti a woîian that was flot a gooti cook for ail
ute golti it thse Cantton."

" Anti I neyer sec mnucis gooti itn wasting money
for mnusic masters," saiti Mrs. (osiatwlto
coulti not tiistitîgîisb a wauiîz froin a dendt ni)arch ;
Ilwhen the girls htaveŽ nobody to play to but-oe
anotisur. It is different isi Paris astdt Lotidout
wiîere thcy s.ty mets and women inteet int large
parties; but witli us, 1 alti sure suacit accosuplisis-
mesîts are aiîl lost tiste, except a yottîigr voîiaa
icans to give icsons at scvs.npeitce ais bour to
tuv liter oman clothes."

My isotiier sîsade 11o reply, but took- the first
opportunicy of leavittg tise rooni, wviset 1 liati to
suspport a tisorougb cross3-qucstiotiiig froin ail the
laiues presesît, ais t0 ail 1 hati seet, doue, and
licarti, tiuring nîy absensce. 1 was at fit-st nome-
wvliat disconcerteti; but 1 soon lcsrnt tisat it is
thse universai praîdtice to flil up aIl pauses in con.
versatios by asking questionis. fIn about ten
miintutes, titis was put a stop to by sniy rnotises
rettrtîiîtg. anti aniioticing supper.

My fatiser iin:aetiiatcly gave )lis art- to Ms-s.
Staitistratlt. anti tise remt of tite company followed
in due order. A, prctsily art-tn",ud glass basket
of fruit anti fiowers uit tise ittitîtle of' tbe table,
with pleîîty of siiver spoons anti forkg, madie ail
look gay, tsotîgi everytbing urss serveti on coin-
moi wbite urare. A liglit soup uras fit-st serveti
roundt, anti then a dieep ulist of stcw, calieti Span-
isb sousp-composeti of beef and cabhagc, anti
%ausages anti lîm-was preseisteti to everyboîly
by tîte maiti. It was tise businiess of -ity littIe
sister andt mtyscîf to change tite plateq-it ia flot
tise customn lu our town to chanîge the kitives andi
forks. Everybotiy uripes thein on tîseir bread.
My motîser several titues disappeareti into, the
kitchen, wbici xsobody remarketi, anti wbes se
iati resuniet i er place, a large flait colti patty, of
sonterbat 8oliti paîste, filied ivuitis a colti savoury
jellv, madie its appezsrance on one dish, anti four
toast duclts, stuffeti with potatocs, on noither.

My father eut up the birds on a pewter dish
hesitie ltim, anti tlîey urere then baildeti round.
Everybody ate as il it was thc fit-t incal in the
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day, uuuud utrai;k iii 1proportiîrn. Euch geiitliiati but uîiy lirotmer lad tbinicd aisu iriiuiuy 'R illh a
lîuud ai bouttie uf ciiiiui witue liv,îute liiiii, tout ýoul19 siudelit l'loin the etowitty, %I;u buittktd in
&fier thie roast. it was iny fi.lier's dit tu dria' dt., iaîuîaily.
the corks ci' vuurious euilacritir sout-;. 8iii tus, lie hite luvely iiiîerevetiiug, 1 wialked witli my
«%'iiitesufliur wviiie ot 1834, wiiîe fîironsi the Lkci lof îlier tu ai i tisait lets gumtdeli. keja b% ai IbicaaNîatil

Geiievao, iiii, lastiv, itiip tac iîud tluua lu goî iakiet-pcr, on ua baiutiiiii piitt ti d iliia tit
rouniaiii fi11 the ofsesut ail the Coi)»Iauuiiva iubaavc the tuîwli, lu driiik our valt iuit a

fista tIîev Were à'iiucl great disti tif: ceiutaimi kiiid ut' caike iiiuatc (of tied botter. ity
wiiipiied creui, fitilîioa ilto the tortu <il a lien uicvideiat, u%%e tkiusid muay brofliuare miuea t h

tîpil loi ent, thel aitde ita4 ditsua.e , uiked luis fi-iesud. Viite, mittit udufa uiîvi'uas
by tutu disiats of sweet cakers auai p.istr y, wlitili wliere tîmere wcre mture tluuiu tifiy oflher pecople
exciteti lbcd exclaîuu:îtiotaso utldli-,lur filonsu uily as>-uuuliied, euajfui iuig the~ Jîrîotect. a iiih titclî a
litie ,:i.ter, witiiott îuîr 1pireaits t iiiîiiaig il, ait auit megair lin luid uiuîuîh, sud( a large bois le tif liter be-
tiecessary tu chueck lier mis tii ; anid tiii;atav, wieii1 taceel lisent. 'Tisey could lott ivid tiatiiiîg jetait
ail otiier caîtailblies were resiioveil, ta o olitesof the fiur us% it tleir tatle, as ai the otîmers it-re fuit.
litolilli, it liait cost -n imaicil truble te tisid und Uluaier wits tîteit about evceeii, saidi <aie of the
two plates el -yegars, iere !uli'Cu oui flie tale. I iudo iueiuilest lookiiag yîîitlis 1 liait e eir

The Stcusuu iud qoiiiterfuiu îout liuipitug fuieidl. lit! iuîered uit onice, alîtiotit uakîua-rd
6niîikiug %tas tant utisîgrVeale to niîy miuuulr, t' dilaicce, itito ai agreeile ctuivesuuukuu %%iths
whiiiti itiv fitiier andu aii tihi laudies liîîgieti, and niy uiotiier. 1 suit -lit'e but 1 lisirîued sitiel.

tiiet everv gesiltuaui tigtited a segir, uuîid Colis- tive y, i<uii I mo<is iitiovered a iliideliglit ilstt luis
uxuiîeuipî*tiigaa ini gond iariiest, titi it as iiilud iras atiîiily utîicd a ita the hkuiowleilU$e of

tiooiu St.rce:y 1os lit o set- arromî Mie mouii. wlàitcli 1 laid oiiiy cauglit gîluaipses duiii dit: ha2t
Tîme coitipauy was tit î'euy uiueiry itiud Ilg tet two y eir ni Muaie.
dritnk tîuaes, tue firtt fwici ts iy filr' ieý wuîlkud luonie witlu us hy the cleaur tiglit oi
heathl. At t ulul eî'ervlaîdv kas-ose, xauud everý od thuuv le viuoosi tisait uuuuiuuiuer eveîiuig, tuuud iny siuuîlier
i<uockeul tlîeir g tissiîgius cicrt botaiv eise's wuis so t)lea.uei Adth thue youig nu;uuî's teuîiluauiy,
gl;t,"s and as thec table*s were vvrv lonug, tiiere duiit sitie itiviteil tuiii te viif us4 il.eniu wiîh
was a couosiderale crowvdiuîg. n -îui trertiiii., ai iter soisu. Two ilavai ifteu-%atd-:, Ailiert lîruglit
Conîfusionu, blad ut it wa ius vî:fe-ctly coîîîitei lîiîuî tu bu-eiîkfîs.t. The iuîeau a iii uus aais veiy
Ttiis, lioat'eier, wîîs >t-urcelv tJoue.ý iviei Oue I>re- isiuuiffe, oiusîigof iluîuiuîg touit goiual licit cuilec

aidet tit liîglî: it aitucîaaiiuuy ta aroipose 118iv 111o- aiuid tuoiiug iiitk, 'ritti a loa of teii, fronti m lichs
ttîer's hltt, in ciisu-quieuice of %rliietis iuy iattier eveiy uuue caulil cuit at picktuiire. adl seuteit in the
huad ag-tîin te proccu-d te flic dr:uwisig <i oi it COgtiiisle.-t uuesiiit, a ittîut ut table c-tt ; but

and the saiie kiiockiug of glius-es eiisucil, oiy JUfiiîur dectîîred it mas quite ua fe.it.t
w iiîure ioujse autuif'u uts tefire. A 1 ' as tlvltvqa uisei tii Collée ttloi lue suiei,

gndu miai bottle-s of wisie lien dirmutk, uuuiuf i cuti- jigtiiiug, -tut Dr. Keller is îlot s,)exti;uvtigu4itt.11
piilerlui8e iuniuber oif eegîus &isuuptîîa;d in suuokie.j dolîa îlieta give 3ou, tiieu?" iras siy lia-

but 1 d1o nîct rentieiitesu thait aîîv tuiuîgi iî;uIrtictilarly i tlierz siuliuîîe quiestionu.
WittV cr aligitsuîîig was sali by anvbody iuriuag, ihe Mi1. Vois ki<uw he lins A roîîntry lhnu'.u<' re-

wiîoie eveuuiîg. At elevett 'eciîack, the e-ois.uaîîyl turned thue onîg nman, "&ait lie groi s a ilul enidive
amuose tii îtciirt. Tu-e Luidjis tieiiîg iliest ull eu.- etuougla tliere, tua iiaukc wliat tie tatlis collee eîitupih

veioueil in oiiio net-s atout stittis e;iclu gentîfhauuuuui for iu whlie regiieiit ; but re tiave luait oualy tus
alippeil a stu1iiliuug for hitn-i tint luis wife iiatu> (sur a trent iin the ulleruuoui. lais tue lioruîiiég %%e liait-e
niaid Ruisut' iiud. If lie liait lieeti uttîchlir, lie a soîip of %allter tlickeuued wifli flur burs i oi. suil,
wouid ouuiy have iteeti expetteed tii a>ivt uaixpenu-e. iit fuit bascon, or ntiiiitus fuied %% iii greiube. togive

Alter wtuiclu tluey ait tratteat oaflionte-tt itiaial sud a reliAii to bru-ad tund tînt %%atet."
a tatiterli lexeliiitg the watV tiifore ecd couiîle. a. 1 ii'uuli prie.at aguuiist suchl trenifummtit," Eaid

Alte.r utuy resiaietuce iii Gerimsi.y, iîottaisg uip- tiy Intoles. iniiperuinuisi.l.
peared to tie su extruirisitr- utituiig thic whlîe -a tt is lin use; it ii tie customi of the bouse,"
evcnimg, uts flhe coarsc toi1] Geum ailect in was Ulisie'u ri.piy.
wiiic the ciatiieruutin irasarried on. 1 wimdei -~ 1 ilope vouir dintuir is better than youm break-

Stonîl it, bu-catuse kt ias thîe Ituîuu;uge ofni y chilai- ,fa-t," deziiîiîtaied iiy niothler.
hood; yet it gratteul aitu uiiupiekisauit liratnesai " Every day, sisice 1 huave t.ees fltere, ire have
on uny ears. Butt of tiais 1 utared nut sziy a sy t- Iregauilaiîy bad tira poutîdri of beef, coukeul tturee
table, for 1 weil kuuew evemylînily iris protnd of*ik, lieuns iii tio palatusof ivaier, ataiclu, wluàc olomu-d
and luait the ladieq woild ralltier- have spoketi %ita hrend cruustic, is calied aoup ; tuud ais flue tiro
Frchl thuin gond Geriaman. s.el-Vant lituauus and the' lauîitîg lut dimue ai thfle

Thue groutîd fuuîr of muy father's bouse iras ne- situe table iith iE u in ttue oui Sii-s vyle, ',ou
eapcd by a certaitn Dr. Keller, a ciru.-gist. uîîsy sutppose the portion nf iaiat tduut fiutis to my

Though a dru.-gist catnnat cunter thîe first sndiety shuire us nt very lange. Lîîckily, ire hîave a grcat
in our town, and hotds a verv infeniar place in disais of potuitaes aiud fi ied ofuions, ani anofluer of
thie scale of gentitity comptumed witri my father, chopped rpiîîach, swimninig lin tulick lookiiig
stili, if be buis gond connections anud is rich, be is greause, to tnake up for deflciencies."
ccîusiaercd iin sonte luteasure as a gentlemian. But - But, of course, on a Sunday." siuid my mother,
Dr. Keller did nat strive te îiitke flue anost cf bist oit Il avc better fare ?"
position. Hlis wife oiiiy associ;uted îvith a feir aid "4Oh, the Doctor then regales uts iritti a piece
i' amen of no particular clts, and lie kept no so- of his cnîîntry-fed park, dnied ln the wood -nioke
ciety lit alt, except in a tueer.htuuuaîe, or s café. of the kitchen chiînney, titi it is as black as a coat,
We saluced them whien wc met, aud that was ail; with the addition of sour kraut, mades from bis
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own c'abbages. ond liaif decayed, or a dish of litm
yveiii'-t Freticli beanus dîied iii the oven for wiuitces
cousuuîpîtioi, anit wlîicl, wlîcit sîcwed iu grease,
have amîl tie appenratisce of lialt-taiied icaîlîer."'

WVc ail latigli eiamrily ai titis deecription,
andl nv iiioilîcî declared ahe vas astoiiis.lied 10
L.ear <iai the Duicwr, mitli his fortnîte. kepi Buch

al bail table, at îsiau of our littie aliopkeepera
lived souclis liiter. bui of coilîpassqitn for Ulîner,
eny lîroîler freqiientîr iuivitud hit for tic future;
for, îlîoîîglî we liveil sinilily, our boiicd tîcef, and
haron>, aii iitotîr krai, were ail gjoîilo c heir hindi
aiîtl mîiîei fare watt frequentiy varîed by rosi ineat,
or ululic.uîc iriail saussages. Duriiig niaîiy of' bis
vitiit, lie fouîid Sie alosse, fur iîîy moîlier had liter
societ * or kisîd of club, which met onfce a.week,
sind tlue îîîeuîbirs cut wfîiclî fiîd huait «elecred iîy
lier pareuîî.s ini lier eltildliood. My graudstiother
iad timIt> lier sucieiy, oit aîîoîlîcr day, and îlot oîîiy
Were silailgers exciuilcd fruits botiî asisenîbliesa,
but iio 4îiber îîieuîiber of te faîîîiiy was pcrntiied
toapprar ini theiji. So fitris tiis divi.-tioj of sochcty
carriîed. thai tiro sitierS have siever thie siaine ace-
quisittices. If à iiorflîiig vistitor vaine lu nie,
or iv graiiditêuîiier, lfly iiotîer lefi tlie rooiu
siîl we, iii ouîr tîrn, diii tle sanie. My father lîad
J>Iiaci. ît' or Geelaif~also, wliîih îue& ni a
coffe.hîcitise, aid tiiou-îîh lie -iîijetiîîes itivitud
cite or iwo gentîlemîen tu dlinmier, tlîcv tiever calied
afterwartl-.. My iiiithîlers-f Geselîscliafi was whuît
lis taled a inixed Ge.-ellsclialfi-ihat is, the hiua.
biande o uth la i dies- tibraaied a paîrt ofut ; but 1 iii-
v:uhabiy resiarketl, these gentîlemîen neyer malle
<lueur ilpiDtiraif ce iin the weekiv as4eîîblii, except
oit the occasion of soîuie fite, wheîî they were sure
of eetiig a gontd soîi suplier, as tbey probalîly
preferred iîcir segar sud ilîcir aritse inh a coffee-
roniiii tu e tea andî sweiiuicaiawiilî viich iheir
ladlieq retresied ilieciîselves. lis iet.c 1 lîcanm
every on e, yoîîîti r oi, vhto belonged to Iluese
sociefieq, coînlaisi of ilîcir atupiîity. Those who
are ittintare citiîîiol talei tantiiiariv ii te preseuîce
of oîher.4, andtihe cotîver-aiosii l coîtnonlv cou.
flitei Io tiresà or scatidtal. As sucbi a tiysîtein ex-
tenîds f ront ibe biiti to tho iowesi classes, and
ran--of tour ladies have ait absolîie laoror ot femitie
mralige.ro, kt caîîîîoi lie expected <liai socieîv
aboi ulî ake siîy hiroiresq. As 1 htall fuIl liberty
to tliitpoie of iiîvseh as 1 pleased, several cvctiiigs
ini tue week, 1 8aw ai grefîl dent of Ululier, and
our uicqssiaiîtsiîce graitnaiiy ripeîîed ituto love.
Oise (if imv oui îcliaolfellowit. 'A lau lived opposite
<o 11R, vils always retidv to) join tue iii a waik, and
citer she or îtuy broter eaiycoutrived to iei
Uluiier know where lie was to mccit us.

Ouir niîex sep vifs te organise a Gesellsc.haft
foroiirselvcs. viytîther niadenotîhe alighiiesi
objectiton o tîti, though i vas coisnp scd of five
yotig gentlemen andti ive voung latdies, ail under
cighteen, and sonie of the former were known <o
be the mont diWtipaiod in the tuvu. But <hein
familles vers of tbe saine standing. or rathier su.
penuor te ijii owa; and vo bas] ail beon at the
assine town day.mcbool, aîîd bad been partnera ait
oi jiavenile 6a11. 1 vas net yei fileen ; but,
if niy parents considered ume still a chiid, tbey
vwere very much mistaken! Oh, <buse voe
happy dais vhen, vithout fathors or niothers to
aetm.in our inirtb, vo made an excursion to dine,
or Pau the eveuiag, ai u of OChotte luns vbicb,

iii every part of Switzerland, have publie nid pei.
vate stPartnents ibver resdy for sui>) partie. À
betrotha l, a weddiîîg, or asiy laiity aistîiver@ary,
is geuîcrailly celebrated by a dintier ai si countiry
issu ; aud to us imucl a festival w&Is the suiiiiiit of
fulicity. 1 bliai siever forget tne party wlîicl,
iras given by nîyaelf and pis) comipauîkms). in lion.
or ot a mieintier of our socit iv, Who vas abolit to
leave us tuojoin a Swisq imîertaîîîile bouse ini Milan.
Title expetîses were equally diviled ainîoiigst our
pareilte. Tite two opena carnatges thai vere tg
convey us î9tood rendy before'oiir doori itz six
o'clock oit a bi illiant suuiny îîîîrîfitg ini Augusi.
Our motîhers wcre up togive us our coffee before
our departure, and t0 be sure thut we were uiicely
dreseed; sud tifai was ail the cure tiey took
abolit u.q. 1 hall been op ai dawn, su arrange rn
hair in the nijeesi ordt.r, aud ihiouglît 1 was as
elegaî.i as a Parisian belle, in a îîew white titusia
dress, black silk -cfirf, and, transparent Ktraw bon.
net. Moreov* r, Uliner sat opposite to nie in the
carniage; tbouiph lie iiever told me 1 waa
very pretty, lie looked as if lie thouglît su.

IVe arrived ut our pince of diestiniationi about
nul e o'ciîicl. It ias a litrge, old, gabie-cuded
liose, wlncii, in the last ceiitury, liai been the
coutntry rczile!-ce of a burgoniaster; but, at tliii
tifue, it lieiged t0 a peasut, wiic used, it as au
if in. hItstood ous the baliksof tlie Lake of Zurich,
in the nîidst of the nîo>t, ligiiiy cuivated.sceiery,
y--t 8urrouided by old foresis. tbat reîictied tu, the
edge of its orchrid, ladeîî wi<li fruit, and froni
wbesice there vas a superb view oftihe upper
lake, and a long range of Alp,; eteniaiiy covered
vrith anioi. WVe fuulid ant excellent breakfast of
cofléc, riait nov tiiilk, delicions butter, bec and
pear lioney, and several vanriciem of bread, awraie-
in.- ut§ oit a loi g table iii tle gardien, to whiclî w,
did hoîtor, with, nîuch nirth ud iadmirable appe-
lites. The sun vas very bot; and wben oui rie-
past waa finislîcul, ve ail agreed to vaiider ini tus
ueighboririg foreat tili diniier was ready ai one
o'clock. Sonîctimes ve begiiiled the time by
singiîîg in chorus, sometirneq by différent games,
anîd, ai last, ve happlly discovered a large bed of
huckle berriesc, aud foutid ample occupation in
gatlîening the frusit for orie atuîtiier. Yet tieidd
tiot spoil otîr appetiles for dinner, vlîich we aie
in what hll been the old burgoîuatiter's, best par-
loi. The young nien drank. a% heast, a blte of
witie sud a bottle of beer ech ; yet, as boih were
very wcak, their spirits were ouly agreeaibly ce-e
mmced. We then hll coffee, antd the gentlemen
smoked sud played ai bowls without their cuits,
wirlhs the young ladies adînired their siiI.

It vas nieur sunset wiien we re-eutered the
carniages to return boine, and a nierry drive vo
had,for otr es;quires sang iii chorus the whole vay.
But 1 believe none hall heen go truly, eo entirely
happy as Ulmer and rmyscîf. le lîad found aut
opportuni of openly declaring bis atiachmcntD
and 1, for my pari, first kuew vhat i vas tg b.
thoroughly un love.

My inoiher nver sougbit nîy confidence: ber
nîind vas fully occupied by ber bouselîid cou-
ceris. She never scemed to reinember that a
voung daughter might have need of ber guidance
and her counsci. In fiat, 1 vas Ici i euîirely te
foilow nîy ova pleasure, wben 1 had fulflled cer-
Wai duies thît ver. expected of me. Oteof
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these was the hoîiliiîg dowit abolit two hutadreti
potmîts of fie- frems butter, fî.r witîter coisu:tp-
tiom ici the cooking of* vegetableq, and the frying
aIl kilîids of cakes, ilejit, sind omîelettes.

It is a dmigertîs Operat.oîi, evet ahove our
close kitchieit firepmîces, and is usîîmîlly perforinet
ii icturttoum ketties over a tire iii te open mir,
wiîeî iL is iieccsearv to) haille cte liquid butter per.
petually tmp andt dowim, to prevenit,8 ilboiling over.
My grtttdtotiter muid 1 %were busiiy ettiployeti iii
this occupttioii, wmtit ench a great put belore us,
at sepatrate lites ini the court-y:trî, oit the ittormi-
ing allier Ulitier lîsti cotifessed i s love, wlien I vas
suddemly statrtled by lus approaclimg us. My
gramtdtîutlte coliv rettîtned is salutation ; and,
timomili I 1 lusilteî reiider timait the lire li&i ait'eauiy
miade ne, 1 couhil svarceiy amîswer lus itîqiiies
comteerm;ittg tiy iiealthl aflter te fatigues of the
pieviotîs day.

I1 ait gommg to thte theatro this evcnitig," be
whispered at leàitîi d"i) comtrive to conle."

I iuoked at tty gramîdmmotiîer, to ascertain il shte
Lad hjearil lis pioposai; I looked at Ulîtter,
whilst he presset lie to coinply witlt lus wislies.
It certamiiv was a mîtost utlucky miomienît tocîtoose
for inakitîg love. 1 forgot îmîy catuidron, the
butter boileti over; ii) mtie muotenît the iantes
spraitg tip like a buriîmtg mtotimitaiti, aîîd witlt a
acreamu 1 calieti to îtîv gratidimoter Uc escape.
But sime liadti te pre.,eîce of iîîiîtd to preventfur-
timer inisehiel, by iadimmg away at ber own kettie
as iiidetg.tttly ies ever. Ulitier dr.tggeti iiî
back front te daimnes, wlîich iii aitotier maomîenmt
would have cauglit mîy dress; atid,. seizittg, a buc-
fiet of watcr titat stooti mear, ho was abouit to
empty il oit the tî:aimmg buiter, wlîen mmîy grandt-
inotiter screamtcd oit-, IlNo water, mto wmuuer, or
it wii fty out (it ail sides! Taîke :.our coat, or
anivthitgi eisc to satîer the flaties."

Ulmaer prob.îiîiy iti imot admire thit4 alternmative,
but, tearitàîg dovu firouta neigboaimmg iie an amin-
fui of mîmy gralttotber's %% iiter quilteti petticomiîs,
whicli, with fifty pairs of fitit worsted stockîis
vere htiig otit tii cake time air, bie titrewv te ml
into the îîtiddle of tue Ilammes. The lire was ex-
timguislted; [tut thme screiîtins of the oIt lady were
more violetnt thaît ever. Pour Ulmmer oltered
mam3 apologies, tili, perceivimg tiîey ostly mnade
matters worse, he leilt me, witm a îtialicious simulie,
to get out of îny difficuities ais weil as 1 couit.
Ail itea of escapiiig to the theatre for that iglit
ras ait aul end.

I observed îiîat, whenever Ulmer afterwards
muade lus appearamîce iin thme blouse, my grandt-
niotîter regarded liiimi witm a vcty tu.hietmdlv eye.
She freqtmeîmîly, likewise, gave mîîy miotlier Itimma
about tite precocity of girls brougmt tmp in foreigiî
boarting sciools. l'It was differemît ilm lier ditys,"
she said, Ilwhen girls staid at honte, and learmt
their duty, anti notiîing but titeir duty."

"Ah," atîswered îmmy arcet mother, with a
igh, "iL %souî have mnade nme truly happy Lad
1 been taught iuîuic ut le.'st."

IAnd -wliat goot wotmld iL have done you ?
inquircd the old lady pccvishly. I arn sure
your husiîaîd, wanteti notbimîg but R prettv obe-
dieîît hoîsckeeper, and ait honorable, well-borit
rnotiier for Itis eltiltîren, wien lie niarriecl; s0
mnusie wottltl have heen qutite thrown awvay."

11,I1 would have been a comnfort Lu tayself in

ntsny sad and.moiitary hours," site rcttirncd gently.
IlAnd would have taiemi up tinie vout îight

have etnpioyed rnuch initier," said niy grandino-
cher, siiarpiy, Il 1 arn sure a good mmistress of a
fittniil bas t noughi to do, to magih aitd dtiss bier
clilidrel, utvi look after lier umtid, and kcep lier
silver inîdali lier glas@ aîîd china iii order, anmd
atend to the ceilar, and rcceive the interest fromn
the penisanlts who have borruwed her husband'a
ionev, and keep te accoutst, and sec to the
cookiimg, and thme listes), amîd the beds, to say no.
tbinig of darmiiig and knittiig stockiîtgs, or of the
great wash, whieb is a serlous &tffa*ir.Y

1 sooni lcarit tlîat. as iny graidîîmother said, the
great waqh was imdeed a very sciis affair.
Luckily, it hatppeid oijly twice a ycar, for it oc-
cupied at leisst a fortniglut, and Llîrcw tue riiole
imoisloid itito coînfusionî. My fatlier was the
oiîly osme in tue cstaîhlisimnient wbo escapcd witb-
out soine sîtare iii the labor, but even lie was flot
allowed to receivc i visitor durinig the period it
lasted. As tbere were oftcn more titain two thou-
ayand articles iii the wasm, tlîree washierwonmen
aîid three ironing wonien were kept constantly
b)u.iy. My granidinotiier, îmîy nioter, and nmyscli
laborcd as il our bread depcmîded upon our getting
up) fine lineu, wlmilst nty litile sister, to lier great
delîghit, ntmid ait home front sclmool, to bang up
sonil articles 10 dry iii tie garret. wlîich, iii every
Swisqs flouse, is appropriated to tiîis pîîrpose.

Yet tîmere cati be iîo econmy in siteih a prac-
tice; for, to say imotling of te large provision of
clotlics anmd liîîen iiccssery for six mnîîhs use,
the vîîst coi.suiiiptiom of the helpers ont these oc-
casions musat likewisc be taketa inito account.
Everv woiîiaiî brimigs a litge bumîdle of lier own
clotes to wash at lier einwiloyer's expense; they
have spirits anmd bread durilig the làight, as much,
as thcy ple-ase, anîd each wouîan bas six ineals
and tbree boules of wine a day. lii addition to
ail Ulis, L1heý steai wîthout illcrcy; and onîe old
woiiian, ii pas-,siig ny fatîter on the door stcp,
happening to slip bier font, the basket hidden
uîîdcr bier ,;Iàawl c une 10 tlie grounîl, and scindry
boules of wiîîe, atid sosP, aîîd camdles, &c., rolled
far anid 'vide.

My faîlier, who had long 'roweil vengeance
agaiîîist the great, wash, was in a terrible rage ;
andI, had iL not been for my graînmother, would
mît once have put an eîîd to the nuisance, as; lie
always called iL. Bthe lîadiuaL courage to iîilict
sucli a stroke upoît lier in lier oid agie, and he left
liatters to take tlicît course, only keeping more
ilian ever front homnte, aud goitig more titan usial
to the wiîc blouses. Young as 1 was. I cotild not
hielp, renîarking that sucb is an inevitable conce-
quemîce of a manm's îlot fiîîding Lis hiote agreeable
or amusing. My mother, wbo bai never b>een
out (if lier native towiî, litî spite of her gerîtie
character and natural talents. was incapable of
rcitdcring iL so. She did not know Imow Lu set
about it, aud could have found no assistance from
,lier ueiglîbors. it fact, te men find it irksome,
wbcn flot set king to make love, to be obliged to
make thaemselves rgreeablc in female society, and
the womcn consider tlie presemîce of mme» a dis.
agreable restraîtit.

At finît, nfter my rcturn home, 1 Lried to amuse
rny brotlier by music amnd iîîiging, sona to keep
liim at home in an evening; andi Ulmcr came tlu
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practise trios; and I tauglit iny little sister tt
waltz witit tOient ; and even iy poor mather, whb

wlas a delîilted spectatar, sainetiinies joined iii à
chort.q or tiance %vith lier sons. But thoti-b ai
seieui deliglited, it tiid nat laîst lonîg. Aibert'j
catiiradeï laugliemi at Miin, ivhien they beard li4
spelit lus4 evenings with bis muotiier and sisteî-
and dragged Iiita off, iglit alter night. ta saln
caifî'e tir beor liottîse, tili lie gradually hast th(
habit of returting at ail ta bis liatîse, in bis ieisur<
hotirs, arid bis inaniners acquired a ne-ligei
ruqienedss, the consciansiiess of hiîci made hiii
shrink front cnueriiig :11 pulistied saciety. Ilii
absence liietiie kelt Mlier iniecl awav; and al
wiiiter :ipproaciie, I rarelv saw liim, except ai
Su-td.îy evenings, iii aur Ge9ellschaft, or wlien b%
accident lie joined me ii uIy box whcii I acuît t(
the thecatre witb îny frlend Meciii, wiiasî eoin.
Passy 'vas tliouiglit sufficient protection. île neyes
faileti oit thiiee occasiaons ta, walk haine wîth tuec
wlieu i u atteiîdanîce aras s:îictioned hy the pre.
seuce of aur inaiti Rasa and ber iuiîiiiois hantern.

Btit ii ds wiii in-Oke titeir obïervatiomis; aut(],
nareover, in aur town, tlîey are faiiiaus for aii.
flou:iin- sucli obîservationis as soan as possiile te
tîteir acqtiatittice in general. Matiya reputatian
depeîîds au tîteir goal wvord. Iii fact, a salitary
servanit, whai with us is cominanly au very familier
ternus witiî ber snistrmss, aîîd is too alti ta hope ta
marry, lbas ittie ta amuase ber but the affairs oif
tue tkiiiily wliere site serves, wiiicb it is lier duief
relaxtioni ta recoutît ta ail the îiaids of tue
neigliborliood, whaîn sue uteets wiîeî sIte gaes
ta waslî lier salad or lier liiien, at the public
fouitaiii. Thîe fiuit:tiu, wîtliout c aaggeratian
miy be calleti the înalds' calfee-hause. for tiiere
the ait~irs of tue wlîole tawn are discusseti witb-
out respect ta persans, the most petty scaîidal is
eagenly recotiited aîîd greeduiy 'ievotured, tbe
characters af ail the masters aîîd inistresses in the
towîî deci<fed, anti tlîcîr private weaknlesses andt
reai qitiities better understoaîl tlian by tbeir
most iîtiniate friends, of their own class. Andl
poar Rasa, witiîait thiîikiît she was daing any
han, feit particiuiariy prauti in auuauncing ta lier
most intiînate frieîîd tîtat ber yaîîug nistress bati
gat a laver ; ber iîîtiinate frieîîd anîîounced it te
the wiîole tawn ; andi tbe wbaie ta'% n, anxiaus ta
ascertaiîî the truth of the repart, olffered their
congratulations 1,0 my father and mother wherever
tbey aclît. Tbey bath positiveiy denîed it but
nobudy believeil tiîem; aîîd îny matlier began ta
have serions suîspicionîs of the state of the case,
wbien the saine star> was repeated ta lier by my
grandînather, wha bad lieard it fraîîî Rasa, wbilst
tbey were hcnitting autd cbattiug tagether duning
mvy mother'a absence in ber Geelhscbiift. 1

Site was very thougbtfîii for severai days, but 1
only iina.,ined she sliared ia my anxiety as to my
appearance at aur flrst winter bail. I liait more
than a daozen tiines admireti my clear, white muîs-
in dress, maid the rases for my hair, and thought

the ulîne would neyer arrive for Ulmner ta tell me
how well I loaketi iii tben; when, the eveningr
before this important asscmably, as I sat working
a pair of slippers as a new year's gift for my bro-
ther, nîy mather âudtienly brake silence by asking
me if any yaung man bail yet ofcrcd to escort me
ta tlîe bah ?

"Ysiotier," I replicd ; Il Uliie i9 eolllisîg
ta feteliIlle."

t I kncw there wa4 notlîing wrotlg, in thiq, for it
1 was only in accardance witlî a unircîttial cilstotîî,
î anîd yet I bluslied deeply. i fourîed tto,' %vas

lier itoft reply, aîîd then site ag-tin cotntied lier
knitting iii silence.

Mlotlier," 1 ventured ta sav at leiîgtl, " ru
datî't.sectîn ta liie Minîer so wellab fori-ie% h ;et
noa one speaks ill of lîlmît."
t "I kniîw nothiîig. agailîti Min, dcarist Liaa,"

i site replicd; Il bult v'our tter <hics iiot lile liimn
a for lîk datnghlters hiusland. andi lie i.; verv asigry
3 tîtat ail the tovwii speaks of liiîo as yqtnii lover;
t vet vauitîhave tiever tolil me a wvord i ofii !

Il " M. dear, dear inotiier, vot utrver aslit-d me
anythii tilli naw," 1 retutrîtel, -andit Uhîner

*tlîouglît, as are are sn vauîîg-, «e li-id lîîtter let
aur attsîclîîîîeît reiîajin a secret till his studies and
exaiiiatio)i are oe.

1 "Yet everybotîrv knovs it except yoîîr pî.renitq.'
*was the reply. -But, indt±cd. isty eltilt, 1 aras

wrongr iever ta think of such a tii , wvlît,î I
kzieî y<oî ivere so uîîllîl Ctýecitîr; fti' sotitf fiîcher
will tiever consenit ta your lllîrulviîgý t Vois g mnan
af a cauintry fainily, anil wlotsc pal 4itîs lave îîiîî
otiier son-s andi tLau-ters ta dividu thicit iilierit-

*ance wmi huit."
" But Musner is very ciever, and vvili inake a

fortunie," 1 veittureti ta obscîi'e.
* "Perlîaps so, wlîen vou are ani ol wvoitimîi," she
said "'but a piî3siclaît "jitîot an iinht'ritalice
niu-t be a clever itauî indeed, to kety a wile andl
children as l'au ltave beeti brtu-ht tmp. not te
speak af niakisàig, a fortune, wihenily p;tid thir-
teuti peunce, or, at iiioSt, twa lolig a vizait."1

"But Dr. Snell keeps- his cîr.ganti has
built a flue bouse," 1 tijnidl< rtjn)iied.

"Yes, inv dear, b)eeaii.-e fie iî the iirst nîteratar
in the country, has îîîarrie'l a rich wif'e, aind isalil
enaugli ta lie U-iner's fither. Blit a yatitg 5W-
dent is anather affiîir, and tue souner you fur,,et
huan the better."

'My dear kind niatler, do flot say iqo," 1 re-
piied, hurstiiîg inta tears, "1we are bath very
yauiig, let ut; at letîst hope."

"1No, Lisa," sue saiti, taking my biand tenderiy
ini bers, 41 1 would Ceamfort vols if 1 Colild, but
tbcre is no bape. Your father lias a ricit friend
ta srbam lie has lotsg proiniset vois, and lie wili
neyer liear af any otte else ft>r yaur liusb:uiid.
But <la nat cry, dearest Lisa. 1 toa hait a flrat
love, ta wboi 1 was obiiged by f;îiiily re.tsans ta
give up-and yet-yau sec-I bave beecu very
happy wich your fatber."

1 loaked at mv poorroother. and in spite of her
raded cheek îud lustreless eye, 1 felt, for tihe first
tilue, that sbe had once bad yoiiîng tèdlig.s; lke
îny own. But tbey bad been crusbed; and th*
broken heart, which bad heen capable of tise ten-
derest sympathies and the mast devoted attach-
ment, hast been left ta leara, by hab)it, ta support
witb meckness a conventional, tua. ri;îge, unhal-
lowed by a u ity of sentiment or anc of tastea.

ler eyes were full of tears. Thougli lier long
attention te the petty cares of lier household,
witboîît even the occasianal refreshinent of any
îîobler pîtrsîiit, had deadened bath ber tbaiighte
and ber feelings she catild nnt issi.tt ta exerile
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ber daughiter as site liad beezi sacrificeti without
seif.reîîroaciî. Yet eile kiîcw iL mnust be donc,
andi site sueetied at icuigti petrsuadilig nie of
te folly of aUtetupting tu resist itty fithier's wiil.

1 seut nty brother tu Uliuter, tu tell liim what, hll
passed ; to lorbid Iiii coiuing tu escort nie tu flie
bail, or dancing wit uie ou the followiug evelliug.
Few woiiicn wlio have ceaseti to danice tltiuk of
goiug to a bai ini ny niative town, ndttinotiters
rarcly arconlpaity titeir dautglters tu such assenu-
bies, tu whicli a pt-nrsescort, or tlat of a malte
relative, is sutlicint. My fater weîît witî lite
that iglit ; but stili Uliter futiitd iticaîs onîce uit-
observed to .ipproncii nie, aîîd to exeliaîlge a few
lierricti words. It iras for te last tinie.

1Ileariit, a Incosisît aftei-warde, titat jîtateati of
pursuitîg the îîteuilcai profes:ioiî, lie itatd becît
fuddeiily ivited tu juin a relative, whio hall a
large cottoît iîiiîtf-iîe:rv iu the sieiaiiborlhoud of
>N.Illles. 1I have lie.lrd otice silice, Illai lie lins
groiît su;ideily ricli ;but iL. was oîiy whicu k

mns Loi) aie fur aîîy chiange of lsis fortunies tu in-
fiuciieî mitte.

Suciu iras the termttifoî of ny fit-st love 1

AIN AIlAf FFAS?.
The couscouss is a corn calke, the flour of

whicli is t-oled ou n bolttr'ike pow-der. Thtis
caikc, cooked 1ty tlic v:pours of menat. is linsted
the mioment bifore it ks servel vis, cither wili
,iilk or wiflî the boutillonx of te iiiiit'om, for

fi.sc Arnlhs ivrer cnt becf, iiic!s forrccd by Ituni-
ge.r to10 oSO. Eltortî;îoiîs dtilles, itol!owcd out
of a. sit±iiloek of lie watliiîit trec. recive tile
'plae ý1ami the jyraîîîidl of 'oileil Ille. t and:ce
fables ".1uat surîîiiomîtt it. Littie %voodlen iz'îoti.s

he l]t distribîte.d to thic g'ests, anti al]
piîît-le Ut o iliito the !sîîîokiîîg- îîîoîtntaiîî

down ln it.s ckntre, wlîcre thîe listy iswarincs!
a-nd zîîost S-'tllîrntedl %witt tltte îîOîî'I"011î...

Meaniîîe, 11 rscrv:tnts liroîîg-lit ici porrîgers
Wiîhoîa)Il imuilo r, ilvd iwitil r.tgolîts of n thotli-
saîîd sorts: ert. mcac vfircd peplier,
fotwl. ini ouioîî :iat Ice, pîttIeicuo. juîwc:e
with saifron, and il t' mita othmer gooti titinge,
tit the Frcit 1m lteiîîist h ebecoîtie
-orneiat Arabiczd t-i reishi thymii. A <107-
en Arnh>s s;oon camie 1-i.rm-, cnriOn longr-
poles . 1 ncp roasted en tire. Pîilied ou Oiue Side
and ptishied on tule oUis er, Ille iC lpt
frein tilu pole., -inti fell, >-o bti:tg çli.4ieti up, on
ilar-e cioth ,of bleccottoii An Ar.il,.skilied

in carvin., then madie largec tîts- iii teatirtal
witiî lsis kîtifie, tu facilitat: tlice ntrancc of omr
iaulds ii.to tiie interioir; %ihîcî every one tor-e
out such btits as struck Isis f-lc.y. To thiese

cd dishes of îniik, sugar, andiriis &c., pais-
tics by theousmitis; andi -wimn tlîesr, N'ii
clescWd tit fcast, wcrc rcutovcd, large cuvers
werc 1,rotighlttt cvcry gîicst, 1 it, lîainig
wa,'ýhP i s liandi in tltcsc: silver basins, çino-
ked Isis pipt- or bsis cigar, sipping thte whll
Ztoiléd coute, liandeti Io inn liLde cuIs willî-
out liandits, in silver stands, to protect bis
fiîmscrs frora the hat
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TNisY-six galions of iie, or thîirty.four gallons
of aie, or forty-tw-o gallonis ot salutioî, or tire
lîuîdred aiîd fifty.six poiîuds of soap): iitake one
batrd. Su we eictrît fruits te taile of weigiits
anittnîeasures ii te very respectable oid Tutor's
Assistanit. But it ducs tot, divuige itow mttucb
ittusie niakes one barrc]. Dry Ileasure, Corn
MVeasure, Loug Measure, aitd othier nieasures, are
dîiiy tibul.tted. But tîtere is itot a sitigie niunteral
inîdicative of Music Mensure; yet lh-llissi, flic
origlital " Botàe, tue Poika-ntakers, Wiih you,
or May you, or caui you love ntc noir as tiiet-
ail at-e -ittiesscs Lu the uin of liiCi ineasurcr
atîd barreis. A thtuusand idaek-eycd Icaiiauta
iîttpres.s te 'act ou our uîîwilliîîgr cars evet-y day.
In fict iusie is thec oiîly beveragc mîtiel we caît
qui by the hart-ci witiout paying for it, or i-
ouL feeliitg te worsc for te drauglît.

Oredoa n geîry give a penittoG coi
Alessaîidro fur eri-nissiui tu attaly;e luis griîiditg-
orgait or lIss gn~î-mt yet tiiere niay lue a
pennytu wforse laid out. Uiîlcss une be toc0 utn-
iuusicai to kîîow Uua Vocc frot Pop uslte
IVeasel, iluere is souîctlîiîg attractive iii uill tiiat

coîteerits te production of ittusiAcai souiids; antt
altîtugi thuc iiiay possibly be si0 iiiîî5si ii te
sui of lle ittam or bouy, mito griiids itasi out of
a box lîy turîiiîtg anduîle, tiîýre nuttat bc uîtuci:
iitiieal iîold c ii liiiii ivît> coiîreiv d ai 1iuý
ii-to Simaîe the It;echatisstî itseif.

Anuia-îî:Ihx posseseiîtg a trnîtcparcnt
co.-er, L-4 a gowl. _sulject cil %viiti to1 colîtiîtice
-lit exalitioi. Musiral box, letus t-alliter cail
it - for lic ..izserves Lu ,uaie iîî; fui-ilier ntotice,
nlio moulu Cl;u.,Xic it wi 'ith u-:îiZT. Encît of

tlte L:utiy l>flxes, Couins a lizw-t.îàtal b.r.iss
barri-i ; audt, iitto te sîirn.:ue of ihis lat-tel arc
stluck soine liîu-dret7s uf sîtiai-î. With"ii rt-adi
of îlucs:e piis are iiiîtiet-ous dlelictev Ettle ilirings,
a%, raîîgted side by siie it oîîe plane, andt al

Istit;celpîîbb.. of -liglit vibr.îtiotî or o wiiaiituien
Louc'.ivid. lit titis arraugemnent, te aprtig sthle

iîîscg:ithe ptins set te jtltsgoiiig, te
i;atreI sets Ilte pinis goiîîg, tlîc rîi it. lig sets
tue bart-el goii, antt te key sets tu:e waidi-
spriîîg goi:ig for Ouir put-pos-e. As "«te enti

, justifies the iincans," we nitist bcgiit at th:e end,
aitil tii-scribe the zttîts*ic gtiii-S fit-st. Auy littie
I slp o>f îicîuia if ftrîîîly fixeti nt Otte cuti nîtti icft

ft-ee ctywiicre cisc, wiii cilL a itu>ical isouud
il struck or luit anti titei euthIieîiy rciatxcd. Tiso
inore rnjtidly it vib-alîe, the Itigler is the pitch
of te note miticl it yicids; ait(], as a Liik slip
or a *lîort slip vibt-ates mtore rtiilv tiîan one

wirlich la thiiiiter or longer, the -sprilîgs Lu produce
tic mpper notes of tue tîîîîsiC.8l sc l Uîtut ho

elttet- tltickcr or sltortcr (or botit) tluai tlîosc for
tlîc lower notes. Let tic vine attciîlpt lu couns
the nuinhber uf these vib>rations by te aid of Vuis
saatp eycs : lie wii lue batlicul ; for IJat nicdiuns note

I ahtich i îusicians cal] Itidile C or tenlor C, i% tihe
resuit of tiro-iundreti anti fifty-slx double vibra,-
ions iii a. second, anmd the laigmes. nusical notes

is due te suisse thossads oflîlîrse vibration in a

tous essuîgl Lo give aii time notes sud liaif notes
-for sererai octaves; andi by judiciot filing in orne
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spot attd loaîling ini another, t.hey are attuti tu Aftcr itavitig piayed (let us suppose) "Withere the
great iticety. 0bec 8ucks," and being desirous dieau of a visit frotn

To attake thiese springs discourse sweet music, Judy Caiiughain, wu must soieiow or oller put
they 4iiit:L be touciet in te proper order and the one suries out of gear, and bristg te oLiser
after itroper iittervald ; andtu du tis, is the work series of pe-s into action. Titis is efeted by
of te pluis stuck iii thte barret. If they are ar. sitiftiîtg the barre! a vcry minute distance lungi.
raîî-e lit a rintg directiy round te biarre! at one tiidinaiiy, so as tu brin- the ititerto idie riag
partieuiar piart of its leuthi, cliey wvili strike te of pins exactly opposite the spriîtgs; thcre is a
saint! priti-, repeatetily durits te rotation of tite stat stuti or buttoît oit the outside of the box,
barrels; but if arranigeai in a row frot end tu endi by sneais of whiclî titis shiftin- of te barrel la
of tLit Witarel, itariel L, te axis, titey will stri.ke, eiff4cted. Suane musical boxes risc to, the digitity
inanv or ail of te sprutg-s at one Linte. In te of Lhree, fotur, '!-e, or even six Luttes, by a îuue
finit %VC have te sitpetcleitertt of iiieloil, one inore conoiplex arranigement of pltt.
niote ofte:n rcîteateul ; liu tie atller ire have te WVe are itot in a pe2itiont to tinderstand
sinifflust eleineît of liarauiosiy, LWvo or nsuore notes Giaconttu's sinart littie French polisieti criiitson-
souitd,:d tuagetiter; anîd it ie for te arist tu work siked organ piano, %vitich lie rests upofl a sttck,
up t ].e-e tirai cltttenLs su as Lu produce a rich janti out of witicit he griîtds bisï breati atnd butter.
piect! of iîttusic. Tite plats tpjtear tu lie strewed lby te nmusical box griitîls iLs own nusic, and
over t .e surflace uftce barre! ii utter ctfu.ii; icaves te rgant-piano tu bc -rouitd by tottier,
but il iî tsuit su; aecurdisntg as few or ittany sutes is siînpiy hecause te formier lias a coileti sprittg
are s.*..uiaied at ontce, accurdiitg as tite Lutte litas aitd te latter bias notue. Tite liaitdle or winch
mt.îîy ertuîcitg or inilty seitatquave!rs, su ar! te %rhicît GiacoitotLuras su înany Itunidretinutes ini a
plits sparsuly or ciiîsciy c:re4d. E very d.îy, is cuîtntected by cogý-witeelS tu, the barrel; andi
toucit uf every bist :ue soute unte ai te epriugi te barrel is taus salade Lo rev'uive by tnatu
tu Vih'at, altla iii Vilratii.g Lu cîttit iLs souit. ptower itisteati of b' te Ltnsiont of a iratcit-spring.
Lucy Seil beiîtg a mtore sot>er pru tag hiait lite itarrel of te organ-îiaatu, likc tat of te
Jaek IWLibinsoun, aîîd teiiîg liter si.ury mture siotri>' inusical box, is studded witit pits ail over the
reqitites i, eter îàijis, piacci auture widely ap.trt, Lu jsuarfatce; tLitee pins acinu inediately or ittimedi-
work out lter attasic. -aid>y, oin a series of stria rtgs u b)riiîag out their

Titt.wce is a great deal of piiisophy in the Lwanglmjig music.
turiaî or rcvuiviig of te barre!.: tutuelsit lue- j But lite le-itianiate oitftiaitioned barrel-organ,

rilit-i arc tad a itost patentt inîfluenîce oit of greater wegtbulk, and solidin>' of souzid, is

a t*.ti licy into a iy licy-hîîie, trçintiti u r lit lias & large aid iiîtercstiug- f.îmiffy of pipes ; andi
m ic si 'îux, ait-I titcrciîy coil lip a spriug. rieeey p ie ulsonLte ictLt

i it.i iiiîî;tiet Wrts Lu întititsi elf croftlie orchestra bciuîagiîg Lu Lite F.itoCini,
agai:i iut rot a littie raictiet-wiei, :îîîd titis ior te Acroiatic iirotlter:, î,ia>s itisittL-c-n

r.ta-t.:.!ieidr.%us ruiial a-to0ter liUie wit:ei lie sittîpîr lilotrs air itîtu, a ititler of litk tubes,
afixt i) L tl cii1 oîf te bîtrrel, aliJ Lis secondt i cdi of wltic!à yie!ds a jiarticular intislrai note,

Eie avt, iîiruit! te barrut iLif. UitLl iture or less :tcuzc lit pitcit as te tube is ,htorler
the s; i.v it.i u1! recuvercîtl it; foriner positioni or ictîger. Su with Lite barrel-organ - te tulbes
ofia i 1îctc it cflmitiiusttuCStoItiti1a.ty itCtrtiv;wiit Lu lie birîtr upon or iitLu, and Lilci are iio
anti .1î; lua4 a-3 IL pulls. u lî111tg %vill te lirrdl titrai tiuavn accordliigly. But avitu, is te bltrevr? Our
roua: 1, atla ::t io:g ii tite jpiiîî. ont te barre!! biack-evedi, siv.rtliv-ttceil friettî is a griniler,
draw ijrtit sncet muliie- 3eîîcerillv slicakiiîg andl a tbioer; f or hie carnies, a paiir of bellows
tnateri are so îarraiîgc, i tat a tinte is jilayeti onice cuiiuiiii'dr ioxeil up iin lais cr-ga:, a'ndti e saute
t.'iroit Ci durisix une revuludtiti oftite barre! ; inisu- i îrijaiîiig thicit sets te barre! Lu aîork. works te
niucil tli:îî a caiitiitaîtc of te rcvoitii pro- j itliuws also. Tâtiiaiaiiftcturer, bearitig iii tîtint
due-; a reelion ,f te Lutte. Were iL zltut so. tat a cliurcli-orau litas rcu-tpsas wcli as
thec pit-i for thce ed oftUtc Lutte wouid bc attitgleti open pipes, Lo givec diffreiîcc lit tua&rcor quality
up witiî tlio::e for te bîîgiuiting, aitla ai! would lie if tlne, bias buttit kitîds aiso ln itis grlitiuiiorgait.
coliusion. Buît xn;st îtîuicai bioxes play two jIL nîay not be that bot kintis aire i% te saine
tulles, -. 4oue more ; alla vet Lilcy have but Oite jorgiui; but thte Ilute-iike toutes of soute, a.nti tii.
barre! eacit. Tiii re-suit is luroitlitt abtout iii an iclarloîtet-like toies of oters.z wili Hintstrate the

cecltlyin-0eni-ous çay, alla ive itray that the tact. Tite barre! is etuddcul, flot inîrcly with
ioliso uci-iny (wioeîver site itta>' bt> wilI bras pins, biut uitit bu-am -;taples: titeïe. a

mus ;tîakiîîg lean that wlticit is sinteurhat hiarrel rutes, act upo:t levers wiaich opcn the
difficult Lu alescnibe. If tic box jîlayeti but otte pipes, andi ciable Ltensto Lapcak. If a sacre plin
tunle, te pints wouid bic arritnget(lin equidisv*nt &et upun a lever, te pipe id open cuiy for ait
ring-3 roundt the itrrel, ail tino pina in any uoîc iiisUtnt and ttc have a shiort staccato note: but if
ring acting upon une particuiarspiirng; ant Lure te longnu- staple act tîpoît a lever, titc pipe la kept
wouiîi be &,q uany rings of pîinîs as Luec arc open untl the «t:tplc bias wiîoiiy paîieti, and a

apnitgs1, caeh oppoite Le cacli. Rut when the contintous, note iît proaluceti. AiU ii mchaiaam
box piays two Lun:eq, Luec are intcnmnediaite rings -the pipies, the rccds, the barrel, the pin. the
of pin%, forniin- axuother seules altcrnaing with sjsiles, te below.î, tc cog--witeia, are packeti
the forimer. Qte sct bclong teone Luneanti ne jtogctiter very snugiy, each doing Ita oun work
to the other; une set aet upon the spring, anti at at the proper dînec witlaout intcrfea-lng with its
the saisie moment te aller set, bcing opposite Lu ne.lghbora
the vacancen or spacca bctwecn te i5prings, do At, our elbow, at this present moment, us M
lot touch tboin, auid thereforo clicit ne sounti. olive-coloreti acquaintance, with a bat of imites.



Crih)able color and inipoqýilile shaîpe ; hie cotait-.% titîce!ziry for workig tlieti; there % (.tîtî
at a particullit liotr, ois a pariîlular dayv of every su)liites liaI sidîer ta i in l tipilà caili. iîdik'td
week, aud plays the sanie lutte!; in the enile lut a V'iV ct;îiil<l.x iatlier Il.lîîIoî Siktit

order; lit aiternates frotte thse llaisidrethli Psalîsi to Ii ll ua ai.d iotat:il the losivis, a Ille
Gettiti' Up Stairs; aind îhî'îs goes lu Ont of Badfe's ii:si ela iew lotit the itops aid opnilbtit do. loipes.
Ballada, followed by a Wahtz of Koîi',the Tlîcre were ftuti nie à;sî aits iit*ieîîî-i 1:1111(11 ed
Mairseillaise lymnn, a Polka, anrd su back to titi- pipise ; teste pap~e %as twtcsit.v-fîîur fîtet il: Itigil l'y
Ilusidredtlî l'>iîîs. We kîiow aiitîtier orgasîl, in ttao It ira îIianîiettr. So ksîsig aitid t l:if'usit nire
whicls the S'1 jas Bov pflaYs nt lî titip js the the li oi t iliisiC wilsili tîsitisti ii uirait 1.1. cd
Lasa o' (owrie, a :iuibler <if other tuusa 14ois :su. î:litIeah liat tIlle Iarrel8 colild si Il aîi-- Il
In ail guels cases we shahl se the grisiiliug orpimîl- niao'l:îe (:.c 10 >peaiuk) tlau ait ue tina' -; lotit :et
ist, ait the tenilit.atioîi of cadti tuille. bîîsy le:iat.Qîlf 1ilitelv.It . ' lersît.w liarrvis milli i î.w
witli a littie lait of îîîtclîanii alt thec aidce or endî tailles meie iitritittiecd illetil Ille cî'ilt e.titi<i-

cf the insîrumett; lie is touclliiîîg a î'tu'l or leveri i hetl îi,. ari~ lutes to> }:pare'. tie Ile
vîsicu liîtigs aibuuît a qlig-lit iîiuveîieîî of sie Z;sîîiiet flauste, atil tiu l'a Cleliz7.t iii Tli. (*lii r-
bairrel, slîiftilig ilto S uch a distanîce Iliat a oiir usîisives iti elu Alia(.nîîit, 1% tl. t "ertusre
Cnt set of pines aiîd stapleltanyii aid ul0fl the 1<5 Dur Fîi-C:-litiîz, lauiutl's iiîtroihîîicî ii a)Il

pipes. h>îiîtuTe Dssiîn, sied 11laydis'i mlili1î ssuve-

Make room litre for a cavailr'ide ! Oziwiril Illsct fraisai lais Ta.fl I~uaîîiy o .o1
contes a lijtle hiorse ; bediiî the horste l. a littîeti<f ilît -(-0rtýa, Cas tit.iît.-iid au là ihli ile-a :sî:d
carriaige; apioi tht carniage la a big org:u ; .111l 1 ';tes Ille cri:eietdîî aal I î~i'::ui.l.îs, %%eri

li iîaiîetliaiîe consistant) caver t1icu5t aire lierre* givi-i! s liti re~i,îu di-icieaî.
Italiars. The horse stop)s; a latiî 12101u1î1Ssaltst Tule i.-4îlhiîii i.1 a îI li exiýît-e ; l'uit hfie
a Stage. anti taillis a Witnchi, Ilot Inacts stillîr- tatis arir vtiii et thte posziîiîîr of.i,î~i:î.:î~ 's.i.raîil,
that of a isiangle -amI thu're contes forth :aiîsîit j-.g tiihir fit ted fier i lie il eeil.e tothci so.' fi as il its

oflSoundl tliaîcant lie lîtard hasîfa-tisile off. Anu'tlier fusiller platsv. 'i lie (ihî l <if c ig e rt ciîne

nian hîuîlds out à hit saucer fier a littleite .uî.e; lipi il. It*silfi'-.reIs ftr;îî:iîi . it: & L s v

andi the tlîlrt isîan looks aihsout wilt lus ians ini aluil lue-.alid Iii aU'alit >llitn i s auld
Lis pockets. liow thev ail ivc-thle tlice met heilli it la !4ha.ky and ilsvoils; it hs sli its
and tlîe lionse-otît of ilît penîce wiliih tlîîv ;îick tusîs:cr siedmu its guardfiatias xs1 uit-utai-i it
up, la a perfs.ct nî:rvel. Tht instrumtuirr lss l'uîîî*r tientt ias vu'icu, ahaîl lt't lit. lta i l i,
been lîroughit frotte Pxviaor leilan <'r Natitius, anti tlîat 1-i itma i lt-c:stliice früni fe-rtaer :-Ialt.:u.lor
bas cost flilly a lîsînsîreil guuitin. It ia iii.>;uti te lai iilaiîîfest.Jrîi.a-l i

orche.qtrl iu iti effecisj, intitatilig witha tuiterifl 31ule137 the lianel, itil, liais bt-tii cu141*or
Puccs te toiles <'f naany iluAsCAi insatrumnuts. giatiis inii îuaiy dill't.rtsst feinis, hy îiiyi diflet-nelt
The truth is, tucrge aire pipe-4 ùf tîîaiy dihierctut ucî;il, ha i:si8y ilifrecit pl:sci-:, anîd ieller
shapesa, analugous to tht t'armis stops cf a churci isiv îifY.relit Buiui:îtce.lat %%leu et-ls
or.,an : ecdi shape (iliillpealent Of Aize> g le iviî. tuac he tii'. ta ?
the tonses pecutlar to soime ptsrtlcsilar iistrtunstctit. ', Ille (;re. t Exhitlion the reailrr nia'. per-
The barrel armattgcents., for hsrhîsgits ilitti acle chatce rtîîsit-:ssl'e.r a dusky-loiikiîîg iitusîi-ura.t-ist
soo niany pipes, are v>try iîitrcatv, andî requin. sttîtiii li lae lîetwtîi" a c:tiiît.ii'î'cftsnte
carefl workîiîiiahip to gîunk agautîsi frî-qtemît aîsd a einîtaîl chuiaii-orgari. Ver cxhilit. r sas
inlshaps. ThePe are the iiîatrutunitt wlîicli atli w<ttit lii taLe ni Ighîct of penfîeltatcîllcrîîarl
honorahle niersîher of a certaît au.-sst bodly lias itss-r: osit estail of it bttween txo rcàhicrs, anid

,visited witlî crusliîig tevturit. yct vo caiîtot thei turt a liatîdît ; a tusie reilii, oniewlîuîi
conceal a kindie.- for them. IVe havre plt-aiinî Iugiium il is truc, but çtilh à tuaie, saiieud .tt
reminiPcencea oh Nurte Bencfico, La Xia Deli7iai, Iv prouî<.u wjtlî thte ahI of this; peilfeîraîcd tard-
the last movenient, in the Overtaire to0 Wtill;etts h>oanil. Tlîe itiatrunient is clalléd tîie tutojitti-.

(vo beg pardon-Gutillaume)> Tel, andi the 4aircli tact Tet, that we are avware of, bniisighit fillîîuh ilit>
in Le Prophîèt-as played in soine of uic-ste l'Fe, lient rertiinlv disphiviniz c<i,idiitalle iî:ge-
pouderous organe. The harmonies are hîchi atîi nity, aid foiiîsdced ois a*princijîle wlîich ailisijts
lzch; al11ioigh li mere meçlhîsical ntsili there of tir>v extensaive application. TIat c:trd-hînaurd is
ja, cf colirse, nto scope for feeling or plassion. perfoiriI h-, "mne kinil of puntch or piioîlirag

i ever mlusie hy tlie harrel acre really graced, miachsine : Ille Isoles (a quarter of ai. inchi Or "o in,
t vas in the daysà when the Apollomicon roîcti dianîcter) àapear iegular, but they are esab-

forth il- vast bodv of Poundi. Th*." enornioua matie iîi rciàtct bo the puirpoit fier1 ulsiclailthey
inIatraîmeut enupIoyed Nesen Flighîit andi Rohison aire intetstiet. Fach sheet la the rîymblolie rerpre.
îve yearS in its consîruCtion ; atid co3t len thou- Peniative of otin tune, iiauily a pasînsa luise; andi

sseat poundi. ht was an crgan vjth a whiole ail the lioluts are cut vith etepecciai rettretice le
orchestra in ils inside ; playeti .cittier by kys or that ture ; thev are in rnL and i tle-- ustls for
by a revohving barrel. But there vas provision th1e notes 1-i- togeîher in liarnoruy, atid fitls afor
for a grander display than iblis; there vere five the notes heanîl consccutively in the proprtas.. ot
distinct key-boards, at tshubicit five penformers thetlune. When one endi of sach a oheet of
coulai hie seated, eact baving commnandi over card-board la placet between tai> rouleta, and a

,Certain partieular stops or powets in the instru- hanale turneti, the Card-board la drawn int Iliq
mîent. It la, however. on the groundss of ils instrument; the perforations, us îhey artive at
autonsalie oraself.sting power, f hist the Apolonai. particulier spoits, alca wind toi pass iito pipes in
con tissâes lup a position as the big brother cf th1e tse instrument; vhereas the utipeîforated part
atreet or,-an. So vt vas the nuînber cf piples, acta as a burrier sertie vhich the villa cannot
tlaat oret borroula etant conîsin *Il the, pins -penetnrt-or at lest the intcmîedatte usîechaniusv
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music MEASUE.

is sudsi, tisait Litis diflerence resuts froi» tise
ilassasr is whtici tie iserfuratioiss aire irr.anged.

fitis jas ;t prisicilie cittirely dilferesat frlis tisait
of tise brr-iras. Lg tige latter. vosa cati oaiy
playx sacia tailles as aire set or îs:asssmad taîs tise
basrr.; assaît citlter tu substitute a stcw liarrel, or
to rc arrimage tise is u Uo tise olil une, is a
cîsaztis' ;tifair. But ias tise Autapisiosa ae p)o qr uf
cisiagt.e is iliissitalise. A fêta;iseasce ssii! pa:1 for a
seet of thae is-rfu:r.tted cariomarm; anim i-iiirtereat

goao-I asassia' ls to be got atitsicc or ei,,'aspeasce
a yard. %Ve (tg) saot sisy tisait if vusu were ta appsy
fur a couplae of feet af A-leaste Pid -les, or a yard
auj- .s qîsarter of tise Siciliasi Mariaser-' Il vissan, tisat
thaî. wiaail bcesalîto ta ou preci-aely ias tiase
leaitii; liait it i-, qasite truc tisait aias allig strais
af caîr-1-bioard, sav about a vard agi ieastils, cîsastalaîs

tise jierf ar.axtiis aseces.îry for one tailale; and, tisere
jas floti tise liglitest rcasoa, sas -clsaiasicalvy, wvisv tell
ttiiiil tuaes slsoulît saut bc 1pI:ived oas tis
ideastic.i griassdiassr--orgaas ; tis.- usiv qigs!titsas beiasg,
wliscter tise ieissiand wouiî is suflit:ieit tu, pav

tise aasaîau*.ctsrer foar sattis at tise typem, as IL
watre, foîr e.sci Lusse: tsias beissg onsce Luise, tise

chsarge for caci sinsgle copy ssced saot eaiceed a
fewv psence. Tise sssaaziciias wiii of cassatrase- regard

ti is a very Juger aîfY.iir, assî -io it is wlseas teastudî
by tise îztmaslaird wisichli Ie coulai eassîsiiv ; bust it
esiaibies sss.isav tas essjtoy a hsumbsle kias i afassasie at
tissa s. assai unsder circisa-tancses wliaea tise ervices
of a skfsi îayer aire uasattaiss.ibie. No> skilli
lierc reaquireîi. Tise plasxcr lisas assiy ta plîtce tise
raislt sisect <5f cardai.uard ias iLs riz," lit plaice, assd

tîasgrisai i wi tla siail elsaia.si, a costanat
iiuiàslv mai Laisase-, asiglit be tiss olista, watlamsai

isCs-aat'gt!se eaaiu ayasaesat ofi a sitilie-l or-îaiît.
IV:are lar. iegn olssas osa the Wsi.tlssv of tise

tsstliis- isr.iéîiasccl ; %re <5:51 seait a the aie-
c!s.s c!k as'is l iaes reaiiiv zcesai tu ise capiablie of

sssivsgusitiauuated asa ait a ver-Y lowv fagélure.
It ibe.rî -5nt:aie sascli refitioai ta resi sissstc tiait
piatasgr:tiuisv Ssesrs te portr.it-pa;istiisg : fsot i-lài

art, 5>-st ia c'sesp asdsit aavesicrt suliittte
Tise isial.ifrte cai sîli produce sssu-sic bv the

Yardi. Ta isîu&aqse by M. )esaia of
l'.iris. iî ai .sîrt af' cotta-e-piano, riclsiy tosseti. I

Casi lbc isa.teç oas vritis k-ev.s, andsai one aseed
k-si4oa tisait tiere à aisiv pecuiir iniaitîiqais absout

iL at ail. l-ait tise pl.-aver asaas brisa;, fur-irard
cert.js il- i :) 1-tkis; yards a souusie, ansî triîsIors

on54:f taace froasa ais isstteliectual ibl.iyer Lu a
assere :n<c.ss'e.T!sese yard-à of sasusic are-

ns:ez te of caral.isoarîi, as las tlse c &lse of tise
As:psas-'ast t!sia îîlanssk or I)noir,ls. ,atiiied oas

tise asader s.ssrf;tce wstis pinss. Sids Iso.tral ssa bc
as litsim *% sixi "Isclse or as isssci aL. tara feet long,acri>r.iisg te tige lesîgtis af tise piasce af ississie ta
be lavc 1. or tîsc ssuit lie several of thises» if
thse ss'aklie ast overtssre or atsv oth%!r elauso-ate
ca as'i V Tise plavatr (ve trutat lie ili nlot
deca sas -iisreasîsaactiii if we aiesigsiate lisin the
grill lîu:j pi.ss'es assie oi tise stsii àI ards oas Lise,
tai;s fit the< basairillza sit, :ls 1 procelis ta taira a

isa lie. Vise lisanti ii tiaw siuariv oasw.sr-i ; assd
tls.a liaes taroecLias; çluwaswarsl% froin ias ussîer
surface, pre«a. as tlsey pasa, siausi tise Lisp af
C.!rt a as mil tilic isiti tses.e pasiastas aire tise ex-
tre iilat- aif ,ai filIci er.s, aii thase lcvers aid
;i:):;-' !a 4aiieni!r.z 'visitais strke iiesriau Tiaii
pilaij iUt Ji-. stulîiiidl hurd are arrangemli n deffiite

carder sîccordisig ta, tise tusse ta lie played, pressing
ossai, tira, or assre oi tise aetaiil pont ait onice.
asadî eiicitiasg aiu eltiaaii ausuber ai tusses fit onace,
ie îîi.syer 0becosucas a coandaser ai Rossiani or

aSlay utîser musical iusissary ut ossce. lie puts
Unis sace poco fa ista a box, anad a-riids IL out
sigaiss, bras ssew assî umcurtailicî. Sa axeariy ducs
titis sîjîpruaci ta aur desigaation uf msusic by thse
yard, tisait ie fiasd eight inscises of Lise situdded
board is about equai Lu tise constente ai asne ordi-
sary page of mnusic. WViiese tise piece ot uuia

is ai vecry great lengti, tise giisaer pots asne
bard after assutiser oas tise top ai tise inastrumsent,
aisî Iieces tises» tugetiser as girls and boys do
tise sivers ai woolila a worsted usil. If ise do
flot plaice tisesas exactiy essd ta end tisere twill be a
fisole isn tise balisd.

Tise iasvesstor ai Luis ingersiaus maecisanissi,
s-easissds us, ias sis aiertisemesît, tisat " Aitsugh
sassasie ait tise present day farasas aiportiona of rgulimr
educatiosi, it is certains tisat tise aîbsorptions ai Lime

jas isssresriaus pursuits. and tise wasst of disapohs-
tioas for study las sucis, tisat in a hsssdred famailies
gar casa scarcely fissî test isadividmiais who cati play
msiasc. Aanssaag this asumber, soasse play oasiy the
piasnoforte or tise argasi, but witisuut beissg able
ta aaster tise fiaser comaspositions." For siach
fassilics, ieca, M. Deisaisa tells ais bis piano.
mén<iqujme is sstcasdcd; ansd lise telis us aisa iaow

matcih per yard, lie mutl suppiy us with msusic
misa-s wc have becas suppliett witis tise inastrument
itaseti. Titus, a plaask of polka casts about four
siinags ; csscmjeueaatly, tise arsarture ta Sentsira-
assiie or ta La Gaizza Ladra waulît ca-t vcry anucia

isasre;- but tise -ranad overture %voult lie jssst as
eaîssy for tise grissaer ta play as; tise simsple polka.
Tisere hsave flot bec» anaY af tiss inistrumssents
brosagiat ta) Esîg-lissa; butasse ofite:ss hias gratitled
ssiasay tios-sasrîi issarers.1 t lias plcsty of" power-"
a paaiaaofîsrte piaiver casa saut iticreasaieais fisers
assd iîsunlsas bevuni tise recoiiacît nunaber ai
tell; but tisis assechisis coulît play maany smore
tissas te»l ssote-s at atiss, and so isar beatsTlaabcrg
or- Niascisess.

Wcr s»ust observe, isio, tsat it is nlot morely
tise pianofiorte wisicis is tiis treated. Thse ap-Ipasastis itaseif is calcd tise Auatiphasîell or at
ieast elle varicty afi k, se desi;ssatud, li capable
oaf beiss-, aittacîscî ta organsî, ansd tîsu. becunaci
;îv.iililc for sacredî muisic. Ansd me mueit flot
forget tisat tise anecisasisin may bc sa attacied
tisat, isy a sligit adjustinent, it casi bc ireed alto-
getiser iras» tise piassîiorte strissgs, assd allov tise
aasstrssnesst ta lie playemi ly ineaass uf fiasgcs-kcys
in tise anImiay way. Tise arsecianissa il Sold
alosse; iL iis sali! mits tise piasafrte wilh is to be

plasl l' y ite masacsi; it ls salai miais a piano.
forte muies is tise double or alterative actions;

it las Noi-1, in tise autipisussiel foinst fur atticisnmt

sala ~ ; assî laitiy, tise ssusic boards alosiear
sllait asine shsillinsgs a yard.
MiTlen, tiseremare, tise ast compiler of a table

ni weisgiiU aurait taeasures sotsI abusit hà1 laIbari,
let fillis ressacassiser tisat amati; tise cotsissos.iies
misicis arè sald by tise barrei or Ibv tise yard, lie
msusit isaclumi msi.-losaelo!ti tFords.

A ntassa whio lias no bis suaisasiçt iis bulong te
tIse orîter ai aao-bii.i-ty ini more tbas oi 0 we OiS.
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182 LAMENT 0F THE TRISTI MOTIIER.-TIIE IIONEYCOMB, &C.

LAMENT 0F TUE IRISH MOTIIER.

BY TINT.

Oh! why did You go whien tise dlowers wr

.Alla viiittvr's wild tenipeats liad vaiiisled

moen the swallow was coîne, and the sweet lark
wussigîgFroin tise nsorit to thse eve of that beautiful

Oh! why.did you go wben the suninser was coin-

.And tise heaven was blue as your owss sunxsy
*ye;

When the lie on the blossoin was drowsily hum-
i',-

Mas'ouriiecn! mavourncîs! oh, why did you
die ?

Xy bot tears rire f.illinii in agony o'er Sou,
M1y heurt was bound up in the lifé that is

golne;
Oh 1 why did )ou go frorn the mnother tliat bore

Sou,
.Aclsora, rnacushla! why leave ane alonc?

The primiose ecd htdgerow ansd dingle ia stud-
ding;

The violce's breathà is on cach breezc'a sigh,
Anthe wi oodbine you loveti round your window

le buddiig-
Oh! M aura, niavourneen! why, why did Sou

die?

The harebell i8 maissing Sour stop on tise rnotnîain,
Thse awecîbrier droopa for the bandt that it

loyed,
àAnth e bazel'a pale tassels bang over thse foun-

tain
Tbaî springs li the copse wbere so oftcn you

roved.
Thse bawîlsorris pearis fail as tbough tlsey were

wceping
'Upon the low grave where Sour colti forai

dotL lie,
Anti the soi dews of evening there longest lie

Sleeping-
M[avournâe:s! niavourneen! Ob h, y-did you

die ?

Thse nicadows are white with the low dais floer
.And tIse long graus bends glitseiing likc

'Wavcs in the Sun ;
.And froin lus green nest, in thse ivy-grown tower,

Thc swecî robin sings till tise long day is done.
en, on1 te tise soit, thc brighît river is flo>' ilig,

Timere is 3301 a atain on tluc vasaIt of thse sky;
]But the flosv'ra on Sour grave in tise radiance arc

glowing-
F'our cycs casmot sec tiser. Oh! why diai

yeu die?

Idavourneen, 1 was mot alone inin y sorrow,
But ho ihoni you loveti has soon followu.d

bis bride;
His youn. herrt coutd break with its grief> ansd

1o-lsOrrow
Tley'JI la>- hitu to restin thse grave b>- your

aide.

My darling, niy dssrling, tie judtiiicnt ssighted
Upi tise youtig branches, the bioosiasg andi

fuir ;
But the dry lealless stem wih tise liglitissg liath

bliglsted
Stansîd lossel>- and dssrk iii the sweet suiiicr

air.

M'len the brighIt ciuent stars througs niy ii)sdow
are bea3ssng

1 dreas in us>- niadness that yosu're at uîy
side.

With your lonsg golden curis o35 your white shloul-
dors stseainiiig,

.Alla the sinile that carne warni frons your
loving liesirîs tide;

1 licar your sweet voice titful iuehîdies siiiging;
1 waske but to liear tise low wiuda 'whkpered.

si-h,
Andi Sour vassislsing tonles througla nsy sitessi borne

riligsgsg
.as I cry 535 my anguisi-ols! wisy dlid you

due ?

.Achos-a, rnachrce, yoss are ever before rae-
1 scarce sec tise beaven to whlsi you are

enie,
Se dark are the clouas of despair 'whsich lie o'er

Me.
Oh, pray for me! pra>- at tise asîgii> One's

Tbrone!
Oh, pleati that the chain of my botudage nia>- sever,

Tisat te thec and our Fatber iy freed soul
May fly.

Or thse ery of My spirit for ever
Shahl be-"Oh01, mavourneen! why, why dli

you die ?"

THE IIONEYCOMB & BITTER GOURLD.

IN- one of our border vaies stood. a 11111e old
tower, which peace lsad rcduced fri thse war
to the agriculturai establishmecnt, at tise ex-
pense of its externai looks, andi Io tise increase
of its internai. coifert. There was a garden
before, a wild beath behinti; a wood grcw on
the left band, ou tise riglit rose three Iiii;
white over with sheep; and ini tise îower it-
self lived a pleasant olti man, wiso iisjoyed
tise world afier bis own fashuion, inti isever
niurmiurcd, cxccpt at snowss fr0515,, rans,
stornis, sorc tlroughts, thse fali in tihe ;sricc of
lamb.%i and thse dvecase in thse value of wool.
Now, lie mwas a poor mans, andi hc was a rich
ninn: poor, if wealth con.,ists ili onrds of
gehti andi in bonds andi bngs, for of thisee Lie
scensed to have littie; and ridi, if by a more
riatural interprctaion, wcalth May' alio con-
sist in a wciI replenisheti house, corts ini the
stackyard, meal at the msili, floci<s en the
153013fl1ai35$, andt isares ins tise vaivs. 1 shail
call int, tierefore, a rich. maan; but 1 have
not yet describeti ail his wcalth.

le lost his wife whcn lie was young, andi
ber looks were preserve in iss bourt andi ini
thse fices of two fair daughstcrs, wlso were ar-
rvcd ut weiurnisoca, aud bati bccous-c thse
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subjeet of admiration te the young meon, and
the object of sonie littie cnvy tu thc young
woUine, w henorer thocy %vent abroad. Now,
they went abroad soLlomn; ônco a weck to
the parisl chiurch, once a moînth te soute
moerry-îiîîg.ii iiong thoir noighbors, and
once a quarter to thre hiring, and other
fairs of t:ie county toîvn. Thiey were very
mild, and gettle, and thrifty. Thoey could
sin-, hallads witliout end, and son-S witliout
numnber; sin fine wool, eh-ira ricli butter,
make swveut-iik clîotse, bleach linon as white
as the daisies on which it waq watorod, and
makoe linsey-woolsey rivaliing silk in its lustre
and beait. They lhad, besidos, lcarnod inan-
ners at a town boarding-School, and had Po-
Iishod tlieir natuiral good sense as inuch as
natural good sense noeds te be polislied. Thus
they grrew up together like t.win cherries on a
stalk :înd hiad the saine feelings, tho sanie
pursuits-I had ncarly s:îid the saine loves.
They wcre as like as twvo larks, externally;
yet, iii the nobler parts of human nature, iu
ail tîrat elevates the liecart and soul, they were
as dilfferent as tho rayon and the blackbird.

Thte vounger, wlîose naine was Ellen, was
ail ceiirdescenion and respect te hier father;
shc anticipated bis wants, fondlcd Mia, sang
te hM, exercisod ber skill la making Mi
pleasant dinners, ad, undcr pretonce of cor-
dials, agreeable drinks. Wherever he went
she 'vas 'with hlm; listcned te ail he saidi
laughed when hoe laugbed, quoted his reinarkS
(and ho madc' many slirewvd ones), and
wrougbt herself around hm like tire honcy-
suekie round the irithering tree. The old
man was charnied witb hier kiadness, lier
prudent approbation, and lier sk-iiful fiattery;
and Wield her, ia tire affectienate language eof
a pastoral land, Thre lioneycomb.

ler sister, Ana, had a botter heaxt, andias
Skill, or rather, she bad ne ekili whatever,
but did hier duty te hier fàthcr and hier God,
daily and duly ; she put ne restraint on lier
affections, and allowed nature te follew its
own frce %vil). Site was rcinarkable for lir
plain sounil sense, for the littlc quarter wliich
site gave te ievity, and fur tho sarcastic tact
with wiricli site (Iissected clînracters, and
ireiglied motives. Sire was, indeed, ne flat-
terer; perlîaps tee litties e; and though beau-'
tiful, an.l conscieous of lier beauty, scarcciy
dressed up tu lier geod looks, but gave nature
a chnnc tirere tooe; and nature-did its duty.
VWlîcn dillicuîlties presscd and wisdonr was
wanted, lier fatîrer s-otightrcfiige inhler know-
lcdge; but she scorncdi te soothe lus vanity,
or court, by potty stratagenis, bis gond opi-
nion. -lhe had ne wiNh but for irishlappincsis;
andin noir on his pocket or lrk estate, It
is ne credit te iiirnn'.s nature, that it is gratified
and caîîtivatcd more by littlc attentions and
flatteries than by nets of rational love and
klndiiess. The old mani lered bis dauîgliters:
but lic qiet St-relie aifrotio, of Ana was cou-.

sidered coldnoss, ber souind advice w-as called
forwvardrroess, her absence froint lier fatlîer'a
sido, even whon busiod for bis intercst, was
imputed te carelcssness; and whien lits of per-
Iversity and impaitience carne on Nina, ire calied
lier the Bitter Gourd.

IL soon becanie nranifest te ail, tiîat old Ilugh
of tlie 'l'ower, as lie w:îs called, lîad net ires-
towoed those epithets lighitiy. Ellen becaine
tire favorite cf lier father; on her ie lavished
aIl Iris affection, and senie cf iris wcaltb. Sire
added a fine bat and feather te tire exuber-
ance eof bier liair, laid side lier wool Iroso and
replaced theiri witli silk, lier gown of linsoy-
wvoelsey %vas exclianged for erre of satin; over
tire whoio shc threw a lace veil, as whrite as
snow; and many sid sire looked fair and
lady-like, as sir re te kirk and market on
lier fiac peny itit a silvQr-mountod saddle.
lier sister iriade ne change in lier dress; but
lier face was se beautiffil, and lier look iras so
modost, tiret ail site wore became lier, and
went te inecase bier good look-, Sire semed
te take ne notice cf tire splendid dresses cf ber
sister; lier farlier's partiaiity bad ne influenca
on bier conduet; site was ever tIre sainie; ai-
jways neat, attentive, anI kiad. Thre flighty
and inercurial youtb of the panish adrnircd
Ellen meat; but far more lered Ann, and
tirought bier more beautiful, la bier plain dress,
with bier kind word and affectionato leok to
al, than her si.stor ln her silks anrd feathers,
tessing bier bead, and looking with her scora-
fui cyes over the whole population.

Now, it happei.ed that thre charms cf the.
tire sisters iaspired two suitors iritî affction
which reached as far as wedlock, and that
about tire sanie dtime. lit really looked like a
precencerted plan cf bostility agaiast the.
spinster state; for, on the saute mera* and at
the sarne heur, two young mca caie and se-.
parateiyreqîiested an interview with old Hugle
cf the Toirer. Now thre old mani iad ne sai
ides et' bis own importance; bc seatcd hlm-
self tirmily la bis oaken chair; looked supcrlly
knowlng and shrewd, timnking the strangers
irere travellers employed in the purcrase of
wceol; but their holiday dresses, close siraveri
chias, and well gartered leg, soon slîowed
tiren te ire woocrs, rather tiran irool buyers

111And which cf tire maidens corne ye for,
fnicird V' said thre father te tihe forcmost lever
-a spruce, well put on, knowing sort of
youth, somnething botween the fopoand the
fariner, irith a silver-iîeaded whip la his irand,
and top boots, .splashed witlî liard riding.
IlWbich cf tiea V' said the- woer; Ilwhy,
tue Iloncycomir, te bre sure; nîy fniend beblind
bore semis te bare a liankerimg for tire Bitter
Gourdl." "&Frankîr' aird frech spekecn, lad,"
said the fatirer; "lt like ye netliing thre worso
for tiret, lioîrever; an il miro nay ye ire, and
whae'h yoîur mnie, and wirnt kind of down.
sittîng have ye for tire Iloiîeycoiî, as ye cal
ber 1" "1Why, 1 amn a nia tirats my oms
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'oii, mas tlit :înswer "..-.d 1 care flot a pini
for- :onv nis n. 1 have locks and licrds, lineit
mnoney ait iiiatcrest, alla a lag loatntg- capital

antil :a1.101 tet beside, of Bi-kbog, a rail
a>01t i: 1aî~.'* know Ille place %%.eil," cricd
old 1 ij- Iul, rtnloliing lis liantis ; "a fair iinherit-

anC. truýy 1 1 kniei your fattler befaîre yoni;
a cl>'e 1a:îaadcd cat-le, ittt a souIlua, sharp as :a

scvhcs~>îa, :îilt a grils like a lacksîniiti's
vice ;ou lia% eoaî sînall iinatter of înoîîey',
frieuail c'' -' A tille, a trille," taid the lover,
cari-l»y "the gold the old one leil aie wa:
offive kag'rehals, ala uza to colunt, su
1 t&aok ili qluart st<>up tO it, alla iiaire<l it

-<îtlv aî tiilk. Sa vu ktîcw xIy fater? Ahi!
pour olîl tît>n. lie hall soiie sitili skili in liîld-
ing Ilhe g :îr logetIier - but lit liai] no cîlarged

viw-wn ave thlolught of a1 tliit: cow aIs
soon ;as a liotting capital. he old sehiool!
the olal selaool!"

Satisîleal îîitî lte opulence and parcatrige
ofonte %voocr, and ciîaraaîed ittt the taliiitiîî
wor-d.>, loatiig capital, old Ilngl nOW tUrne%-d
tu the otlier,. a îtild alla xîodcst looking youn"
mcara, plaitily and neatly dress;ed, wao, stood
quiet a A' uneîîibarr:îssed, witiî sonietiîug like
a swiile iixOW :and then dawnine- on his p ans
le listcucd tob the conversation 1 bave de-
scriha'-d. " Atid who inay ye lie," itaqîire
the o!d mîaisn "attîd what w:ant yu moith issu?
Te lance a PUage li warrant, atld a tuîîgne's
for sjiaî ýviîLh-so itike sise on*t." 'iii.-
was sai-1 ils a toile laoveritîg betwet jest anad
eartest; the lover ausvred uiildIv, 4'11%

frieaad lit-re, itt tue floiuaiîr capital, %1-11o
EleaStires; lais gulti iiti a (jlîartstOûIIp, lias tolti
yoti tliat 1 mia couac for the Bàitter G;ourd(."
"'i'ake lier, stian, take lir"exel'aiiiicd lier

fatiier, ' tuake lier, andc uro go with lier.
aîo'ý ibn Il- 1 long tooli lier for, but a

slut %vilh an advice giviag fac-e, a laead tiat
knov- Ceer titinfl,, andit a tu-îue thiat never
Rays lale.1satît tsltigs Io lier okd father. But
haýve vu a 1141:1 ,oa iiic.li.-l.tiwii
do tmg le.sr yor a llî caitl, and wh:ate

lis n,.r lanud~ ?1canniotg-iteawanv dani-
ter ulin, btte r.-îa---aîswe that a b, t uL a

bave aiti lier floaiiîg nor lyiiag c.-îîitail," saiid
the candidate for the Bitter Gourd, "' aur have
1 gold to ituasure, nor iaud to desc. ibc ; but
1 liave a lirînt and a truc lîcai t, and two ztout
and skilful bandls, and %vith God's lesgalla
the love oU Aiu, I cainaot, bc beat." "' 41t pe
car it le :,îi, ian," cxclanaed lier fitliZr,
«Iand tohal bc bett, inan ; aîîd 1 couA lient y(

iny s: îaz:, for 5îeutsgto ejaak of Isly
daughter, evei Ille Biitter Courd, aiti< you,
withoitt fouit or furrow of gromid, or a liouti-i
in yoîr pièicet. WVas ever tilt like lieard tl
of i Vaa' yîtîr niante ?-a qucer oua-, III

Warranît, if it lie like the wtcartr." Il lt's a
naiss' e lientri <of," said thte yoting anu,
look il i doiwtî, «lit i-i Law.soai." I.wo"
exclailied tlat lai liter 1 Ilwhat, auli tu theu

peanyless Lawvsoas of CudIdiei-igg ?" "And
a:t anl it bc -o ?" replied, the yOutli, coloriîîg.

"Neyer iiîd une, misa; neyer iiîîid nie," saîd
lie of the '1ower. Il1 slîall eall the lasses in,
aîîd lieur what tiîey say. Ellen!1 coate Iiither.

.1nlai! B 1itter C ouard ! what do tlîcy cal] IIIce ?
JIere ai-e lads for yc botli-ilotiey.conib!

Elea" ivy entcred accordiîîgly, Ellen tossing
lier iea(i, and assuiniing a look of tieculiar
ioftiaess ; and Anti, mith case, modcsty and
frankîîess. 'Fic appearance of the loyers
senà,ed tiot to surprise tieu).

"I sec ioiv it is, 1 sec how it ist, cxclaiuied.
the old wortiy ; "lit's a xîîade up plot, a
planned coatrivance, the îvhole is settled - oh !
thiat 1 liad ever livcd to witness thîis! I amn
old, and niy hcad is gm.ny. 1 hiave ttvo
daniglîters, fair aad licautiful to beliohti. Fit
uîîarrows for lords and princes. Miiglit be
quceuîs ia a scarcitv. Yct tlic one wili wed
the son aîîd licir of old hlnud-thc-grip, of Btrk-
bog,5 a sworiî miser, aad a tiiouglît dislionest,
whose a-row wont gold wiil get a ivide
spending, therc's a proî-crb for tiiat; aad the
otlier m-ili aiarfy a Lawsoa, one oithe Lawsoas,
of Cud(lierig,ý- a pc-nuylcss race, a peinylcss
race. 0 iny tîvo sut-et fair dauglaters, beauti-
fui dalugliters, beautiful to bhlold, anîd matches
for dulies and princes, was ever the lik-e
licard of!"

Elieti tlirew hier arms abolit lier fat her's
neck, kacîlt before làiai, liowcd bier Iîeati till
lier long tresses touclicd the floor, alla uvith a
voilce as sweet as mutsic, said, Il fathler, tlîink
better of ine, and better cf thîis younig gentle-
iait. lie is riech, for I liave set-il Ilis gold

lie lias flie flocks of slicep, 1 liave.seen Ilient
-idso ; a fair estate, 1 have walked over it, fout
and furrow; a well ftirnislitcd lioue ; I have

(aine' it weli, antI seen how 1 iaukcd iii it
lie lias tloatiag capital, toc, tîua'i
thiousands; and is wv-lI-tniade, %vell-looked, well
coiitected, anîd welcl rest;eçtcd, alla wlbat mlore
coulduvoiliati have to bc Iîapýy ? Coiiac forward,

Bikoand let ils reccive cuir fatlîcr's
bleî-itg.-Blssîg!"said the old iiîan, " and

ac ye niarritd? O, iny clîild, Isly fair haired
EIlvii 1"-'4 Indeed, iy dear papa," said Ellen,
iii lier svccst tones, I 1 haew you would
like My cboicc, anîd so I even resoiccul t0
.urpise ye witli a ncw pleasure. Wc liave
lirourglit a bridaI present, too,-a hiorse -saddled
aad bridiled, for )-ou to ride to kirk and narkct,
and rounid abtouît your datiglitcrs lîia-dslip."
And she claslicd hinti close alla kîssed hita,
nîîd the uld xuani's wrath nielted mbto Ioviag
kiindness. So lie bleecd thercm hîoth, beated
thiezii besidle Itin, and Iookied very hiappy.

Am ito%- kacît ini lier tura, andi said,
"lailier, 1 have kiîown tItis yotiag listit some
yezir.; laecis a diatiful "on, skiil'uI il) lîisbandty,

%% iac in tilt care of sitel), suber alla su-date,
lie lias of 11îoney wiiat %iihi pleisti a hiotise

alld stock, a luece of z.routad; 1 liai-e saved as
uîut.cl out of your gifta as %vil hielp us; and

18t
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what with that, and your good ivili, andt 4;0,1', prgq1o'ývd Illickling of tiie, 1 Sha~ll s.on Settle
aid, %ve will take otir trial, l'or wrc love crin. tiait. 'Io ilite 1 give, ais il,% ,i auv of îîiyjzcar,
another deariy." Ali this %vat; sait ir a itict. 1 ix seore sheepî, atif! six i'ie'-es oC1 ilver.
even, low toile of voit.e, and! îvili a Iu)ok of t Thvre :îuau, tauke lier, t:iie lier; %% ili 3*C have
submission.-"l Bout ! tout f ias~,"eu u i el, 110W, t1ta.111 thilik air-. wortis have
ed lier faîther, "let ftuliy fatil i îid eutt tiie solîel e ; whieretète c v il yu tu ao ukV
connexion. TIhiîik no miore on't, tiiak itt I lie vouuagr mnai wnt kiuÂlly ail, too. Annf
more on't. GJo, lîusk ye andu Iriani y, ail puit 1-y tlic liaidanti saia, v IlAqil e louulid Iuright

soitiîg iaindsoiiîe upoaî ye, ta rlace vour i u in : dtazetis îverc ruaahiiugic , i bl t. leeks,
sistera:nui lier hsad.'o ura aae;k -. s Be calil, Anni; lie calait; wliat -signities

kinave like thait, ivas evcr the like livaru Il iieurid's gear ta air-tioaî u ais ours ; we
ofl1 And 3'oil so wiqe and so aivive-git iaua iill %ork for golul, anda t iij)y i; iOie intre the
too ! waoii al] mien but ni aile ! cl le is Pi ai- liairuhur ulînt. we toil. 1 love vou ail Ille licuer
dence Oh! .\nn, Aaîn, well :îra tliot calle1 lor- tli:s,. Coule boulae uith;aile to îîîy trothier.
the Bitter Gourd, tor bitter art thona bu i.îe." I We sliall lie wedded taiir.î,ndt Ilîy feet

lier lover nowv took speecli in hiaiî, andît lie Jwill hie ail tic lighrter at onti lit iduil, tiait ye are
spoke niodcstly aind plaiiiiv. Il 1 lua e vour aý 1 îoor ais itiyself."-" Aye! ac::iy sîjîli him.
daugliter, vouar dauigliter loves aile; i love lier Aî:;away with hlm ; 1 %% isli ve Iiik (if your
for lier good sense, lier good~ fecliig, lier p sod tbcher andu vour tlisolaeditîice. I 1 have g-ot oîîe
concitict, and lier good looks,; ait'! for tlitst- kiîd andi ailtioiIate clîid, ami %% itlî lier sr-aiu
qiaiities 1 arn williîig to make lier tiîv % ille. 1 spen iiu uy daîys." As oit! mien aire %vilful,

If >%e liais flocks, if she lias iiioîîu.v,- thîvy Iiiîgha of tie T1over cexîierieieui no %isilale
depend lapin lier fatiier alutie: il tluev conte. eeiîns but dis1aoscd taf lais gear, ais lias
tlîey are weleotiîe; if tlîey reliit, tliev aire iueeii describi, betweei li., tiu o uiaîîîgliters.

al.So wedcoiie. I cai %ork for %ve:tldal Is Mani Iiproosý and Cod dispauses," >.tii the
others have donc luefore aie." Il 1 slîitll inîaie precaieler; anîd lie spie wi.,sely, fior events
ail] tluis nice anud short, la"sit! oit!ilîîl ociatr whuiehi coiifuuînnd tic wisloin of' mani,
"4ye ishi to inarr.v iny' dau.iiî ler, ve aire .tuth scaîtuer to tue sviîds of hicaîveai lais îaroudest
resolvied oun la "" r, saîid ie loe. pt enlaîmlis. The lîîîsl)..tnui of %i tcol the
"Anl( ve svisli to miarry flirta, Atm ! Bitter shlive anui the silver, anid uttereul sutL one
Gotirtl, svlit cal1 aliev Ye, thait vie aire lixtuul i vtrul of coaiiplaîint. lie vaus ptriudent auîd

Upuan too >'-"« I love liiîiiiea , site ,aiid, labiroaas ; risc. lais y*otttlg steat i sely,
with a cain anti sor-ro-wftil look ; auî' lo i'i aile là,starg:îiis dicree uv, andit grete gira(u-
hini, 1 vi-sh to vegl fal. 1 ainu suire aîiv lathier :illy rith, ana-l iuicreasedliicîstieie lie

will like in, wlîen lie knoîvs ]liait ais %nei ais I loveti lais iife, andîu lais~ il W lovttt huai; tlîey
do."" Tleniit is settled, saUt! tie olul ai, v oîisuîlte, i ach otlîer'.., teiiîer.s aînd lèeeliaîgs,

aîî andli1 i Ila:ve to (lo is to iea ve aisil dîi ie antd %% itliut atv <if tiiose sonvami feverish
the ger.- I vaint tan geair "saîid .tini, Coi lit.- .îf ltove, of ivîuiclu %e reati No 1z1iuch aiuî se
poseilis'; ivlat is taIV faîhier's. is îîiv lia iier's, sut litte, c'uiitiniied te live verYv lîaju1 ily. lien
Sister, %viii vot uever hiave clone~ tliii airtiuî..r ati lu-g ai to qiuote lais sat iuandai request lais
anti long Inmaîy lie live tcu eniov lais t u"--4, aiti iii v.iliiîiluîis ; the Ciel" * piaitm tf the itarisli

fa zti4 sl lioliev4colaib ; "ve'll break Ili., calleul iii lits knowîeet lu> gitie tige temporal
hîaart %vila y'our eotitraduation.az; lie i-ý iviser auliirs ouf tic cliarclu, i et hIe miana wus net
tti ail tlie liildlreaî lie lias, inti %t'li Ii-aIV lit- pitreda up, litt bore lliilf.à il-Alis, anîd
have lais oivni w%:tv, for lie liais lacen aý kitîl sceviiea itîseiiblle of lais growingl importtaînce.
fatiier to ils Iiti.-ies - for tuiti, Ellin. 'l'lie yoting porîlonfer of llirkhîcîg, îwitlî the
iny ot,"saii'l flic oid tian, .&-e werc aiy wvel toi-liered ivife andtihe fioauuitig capuital,
dutiftal." c*Rrritt iiiiitif Ices mailtuly3 iii tîte aiglit of tmen

lile %vent ont for a lile wvliile,. anti returned t uhant lais hirother-in.law, i% limai lie desjaised as
witl a stt ar iket iii ecil hâut!. 4, Elleua, utîtît-la ais a mîlaîtu with >ix tioisaîtai slieep
mny love, iny dutifil cîtilcl," lie sait!, Il I ltles., tuist-s eue witm six score. lie bouglit, a
thîce andmul thie. 'fle oidi gray anau:s liffe Iflooti hîor.,e for lianself, g.lyer dre.se5 for lais
golai; 3et tioui art aie îîuor allaîit,; ulatigliter. %vie-, ftarishueIàd luis biouse t-xîaer.ivlvI, filled it
1 haîve ullitît di tiy gear aicriuras lave liais wiuhi servaînts, had aihirs.atra; aniaUoter
been giieui tua aie. I gii'e tua ihîce andu liliale lieu, a faiater ruast ait tlîe lire, anmd stroulger
six thutîtisatil 5lieCl, every foute lias a laiuaîb ity ulrtnk ina the hlett; anda tiitkittag Fo'rtuine hîad
its sict.u, anduiuaost have two; andu 1 gave au set lier banner IIIa for onice andt aiye ini lais lieuse,
tlîeeltut, tiio lîîîtmu!reu l ie:cs of g( til-ga lie greîv raîslî in laasuci.tu n hatalazarded
antI lie hiappyî. A\s four thteet, At, aî'uugîe, n. iittout feuar tie îvcaîlU of %% luth lie wsas
whoati umauti caIl! Ille litie-r Guttaas titou ais t. lite grew aluore uise o o, ini lis
hastýt lueen to tliv f.unhîer, s0 ivili tisn suaccetil clipls; molure overlaeariuag iii lais couaduct;
in hUfe; f.'r Gor i aixave ses or hcairts aittu wik.t lais ivife cariu 'lter licai aluove her
weiglia otir actiînas, aind is wroth il la hidclîi-e *L.tie, utre.,seai hteonui lier cIa'tîuion, andi, with

Who ire uauiulutiftl ; îliere's ai scripaî ire for iu, lier ltong silk dr'ssandt waviag atlaers,
ÂAisi-reatl tuie scrilattare. Blut touîelîiuîg thib ývucind 'tu> say te lier oid coaiîaîieas of the
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cottage, "Stanid abolit and give rny gown Matters were pre(lestined to corne soon to a
rootii!" Ail these appearances escapcd flot violent crisis. A neighbor camne in, ane of the
the inqtisitive eycs of the good people of the wise yotiths of the year of knotwiedgdc 1800,
disti ict; and tbe-y whîspered, as the daine of with a turn for speculation and a vetieration
Birkbog swelit by, "lPride wvill have a dovn- for tloating capital. To this wortiîy the laird
faîl."1 Il Tosc who ride fast îiover ride long," of Birkbog ùdlked of old Hlugli of tie T1owcr,
and nîany other oid saws and rcminants of as if bis -enses were defunict, or ratiier as ua
prifdlvial, mit, filled %vith încaning and the person fitoîîly to, be treated as an uinsigrhtly
spirit of proplicy. piece of ohd furniture-one witi whonî it was

Our oHd %ortlîy lîaving, in the fnesof bis unnecessary to be delicate or cereinonious.
joy, left bis gray towcrnto Uic occlupation of lie spoke of the oid man-lli did flot liko
the owi aud the bat, livcd with, bis danghiter to bc caiied oid; lie talked of tbe poor mani-
El en. For a limie bis bcd wvas soft, bis na Iltîgli did not like to be calicd poor; lie spoke
was amide, bis drcss becoîning, and lus treat- of the wise nid bias bcen-llugb thonglht lit
nient kind. "lUse lessens iarvel," says our self wise stilli; and, to crown ail his delînquen-
irise poet, and so it happened biere. 'Young cies, ho kicked bis favorite dog-a feebie cur
Birkbog was lîY natuire selfishi and iimpcrious; and snappish, butlovcd for courage of old and
hoe bad seen,) lie imiagined, in the payment of f-tithifulness yet. Tiie aid mian enidtred al
his wifc's portion, the end of heri f.hther's this; but lie enduired it with a fixed determi-
weaith, and the bottoni of his money-bagq. nation of look. The Ifoneycomb came up and
There was nothing more to be lioped for, wiîispered, "1What's the niatter with rny
except that death, wbo somnetirnes penctrated father ? lie has on the very look wit h which
into iliose pastoral recesses, wheu lie bad sur- lie gave Ana lier six score sheep, and ber six
fcited, in lar-ge towns, shoîild comie and carry pieces of si 1r.- care littie for Iiis iooks,him away fi-rni the albated, affection of bis nîy love," said the husband. Il Ie icill b.
daughter, and the diiniinishing regard of his wise, and ho wiZl be dorver, and lie will be
son. tBut death forgot bitu, and bis son master and more. Wben acur loses its teeth,
began to give more way to, the naturai insolence it is flot worth kceping; and wben an oid man
of bis heart, and te take bis temiper eut of ail ]oses bis goid, he is not worth caressing; and
restraiîît. Ile assurned a strongcr tone of that's so like a provcrb, tbat it may serve the
commnand arnengist bis servants, laid down purpose of one." Our old worthy rose soon
ruies tçhicb disputed, the wisdomn of his fatiier- after this, and went out nobody knew whither;
in-law's lin train of mnaxims, and plainly and it realiy looked as if nobody cared.
intimated bis contempt for those oral ruIes of On the day after the oid mans departure,
econoimy wbich, old H ugh of the Tinver con- one of the servants came breathless in, and
sidercd as fornîing the keystone in the aech of cried, "Preserve us! the Tower wili be burnt
domestic prosperity. "My son," thus remon- to the ground ; there's a smoke o'er its summait
sltrated] the oid nian I "be net teo much elated; as tbick as a blanket ;" and close at the
you have growra suddeniy rich by fortunate servanfs heels, came a messenger, who sum-.
speculation, and by a 1lucky use of your floating mnoncd the Ileneycomb and her husband to
capital. You are of r igbt in the market; the presence of old I-ugh of the Tower.
your words are censidered wise, for wisdom "lCorne fust;" he addcd, "lfor something awful
grows as riches increase; and you are pointei is about te happen."
out by sensible nien te their sons as an ex- Birkbog and bis wife went and found the
ample of wbat talents, weli applied, will do. old man seated in bis Tower, as pole as death,
Be net puffed 111, 1 say; nor speak loudly to as înotionless as a statue, and a ber ildered
old mon, nor insolentiy ta the young. Your liibt glirnmering in bis eye. Ilis daughiter
prcmperiîy wili then bo looked on ivitbout Ann sras kneeiag beside bum, bis left amni waa
enry; and inisfortuncsshould tlîey corne, wil liying about hcr neck, and its trernhiing lingera
be rcgarded witlî sorrowv." werc pressing ber bosom. le sigaed ail to

"Alwbich is to saty," said the son-in-law; corne arounul ; daugbtors, sons, domncstics, and
"that I arn a fool and a swvaggerer. lIli tel] neigbibors tbrongcd in; and one ivoman lield

ye wvbat, aId one, the wisdoni of the ycar of up lier grandson, and said, ilLook at imrn
grace, 1760, and the wisda(Im of the year of iliat is the unwvise oId man, wlîo gave ail te
knowledge, 1ýsO0, are different things The one child, and loft notbing te, blînseif." A
former knewv nothiiig, of the new vigour wbicli persora stod beside him with papr, pen, and
ebernical discoveries have iînparted to tie ink, and te this purpose the old mran spoke:
ground, ner of tbe iniractîlous influence ivbich -Il Write down wvlat 1 say. 1, Iluigb Edoni-
floating c.npital lias upon the fortune of mani. son, calied Hugli of the i'ower, with a spirit
Go to-T Cani win miore gold by the wind of crusiied by tue cruelty of my yourngest, and a
ny iouthi, in a single heur, tlîan one of the lieart alrnost burst %vitb the kindî;css of My

old scliooi couid gaîluer together in a century. cldest datigbter, yet Qound in mind, ileke tiîis
Tiiere is a nev order of tiig.Fioating iiy Will, to w1idei ai proscrit are witnesscs.
capitalisl the ark whiclî saves thîe tvorid froin To rny faitbful clîild Ann, wbom 1 cailed a
sinuking; se, nind your prayers and bc quiet" Bitter Gourd, but wbo lias provedl a Iloney.
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comb, I bequeath the Mains of Mossop, with
ton thousand shL-ep, and timis box with five
hundred pieces of gold. I was thought. poor,
but behll I arn ricli ; 1 was thotught weak in
mind, I shahl be found strong in spirit. To
my dauighter Ellen, who was as the apple of
mine eyc, and wbo wound herseif liko a
serpent round my heart to sting me and rob
me-she wbomn I thought ai Honeycomb, but
wbo lias provcd a Bitter Gourd,*I leave six
uilver coins and a fither'-." He sank
down. The hli forined word, whicli should,
have concluded the sentence, was iost in bis
expiring groan. No on, 's heart throbbed s0
sorcly as that of Ann, and no one wept so,
loudiy as Ellen. But wbether the latter
mournied for the death of bier father, or the
loss of the àMains of Mossop, was not distinctly
known.

POOII.POOII.

Poon-poon is a sunly old, gentleman, not with-
eutbis virtues. Itis bis deligbt tothrow cold
water on ardent projectors, and save people
froma deluding theinseives with extravagant
views of human improvemoent There is the
saine kind of respectabiiity about Poeh-poeh
which makes Liberais glad when tbey eau get
a Conservative to Lead a requisition, or take
the chair at a meeting. But Pooh-poeh. is
more remarkabie for Lis bad sido than Lis good
one. Without hopes or faith in anything Lin>
self, ho tendsq te discourago ail Lopeful effort in
others. IIad ho his way, thero would nover
be any brilliant or Lighly useful thing donc.
Ho would keep ail down te, a fixed level of
routine, passable, but eniy just enough te
escape censure. Ho wishes teniakethe course
ho takes appear as spninging from a hatred of
the extravagant; but it often cornes xnainly
froin a desire te avoid being troubied, or worse
stili, frein a jealousy cf the people who strive
te be extra-good or great. Ho certainly is net
quito the infailible sage hoe wishes te pass for.

The fact is there is net one of the important
inventions and extensions of power of the st
wonderful age, which bias net had te struggie
against the clailling philosophy of Mister Pooh-
pooL. Hlistory is full of the instances in which
Le bas condemned, as impracticable and ai>
surcl, proposais which have uitimateiy, in spite
of hirn, borne the fairest fruit. Gas-iighting
was referred te Sir Humpbry Davy and WVol-
laston, as the tire best mon qualified te udg
of its feasibility; but Mister Poehoh ias
st their clbow, te insinuato ail sorts of objec-
tions and difficultieq, and they pronounicedl
against an article of domnestic utility which is
noir used, more or less. in neariy every bouse
in every tovr and village in the kingdom. It
iras ail that stcan>navigatien coula de te0 get
over I>ooh-pooh's opposition. Event James
Watt whe had iii a marner made the steam.

enigine, gave waY to the whispers of Pooh-pooh
regardingits use in vessels. SirJosepliBankes
was applied te by sottie enthusiastic advocate
of this application; when, under theinspiration
of Pooh-pooh, who stood beside in, lie said:
I t is a pretty plan, sir; but there is just one

little point over]looked-that the stcam-engine
requires a firm basis on wbich to, work." lie
sent away the man, under the disgrace of bis
pity, and, wc suppose, thought no more of the
mnatter tili he hcard of steamers plying regliariy
on the Hudson and the Clyde, with or without
the firin basis to, work upon.

NVhlen Pooh-pooli first hoard that sotie per-
sons were so, mad as to tbink of c:rriagcs being
drawn by stearn at the rate of twenty-five
miles an bour, he was indignant, and set
bimseif to prove, which hoe did cntirely to
his own satisfaction, that the carriges wouid
not go atanything like tbat speed.-if drivento
it, the wheeis would merely spin on tbeir axles,
and the carniages would stand stock-still. 11e
was sincerely anious that this should prove
te bo the case, and we may imagine his feelings
when the plan was realised with the effiet con-
tempiated by its projectors. The saine unsan-
guine gentleman gave a lecture at Newcastie
ini 1838, te prove, te, the British Association
that steamers could neyer cross the Atlantic.
Some people wishcd, hoped, prayed tlîat they
might cross the Atlantic; ho indulged in a
câlin but happy belief that they nover would.
Hero, toe, ho underwent the mortification of
defeat. Not long aller that turne, Mr. Rowland
Hill started the idea of a universal Penny
Postage. He showed niany facts in favour of
the feasibility of the se' tome; and the publie
entered warmly into his views. But Pooh-
pooh had long been on intimate ternis with the
post-effice officiais, and under bis advice these
gentlemen did ail thoy coula to preveut the
public from being gratified. When the new
plan was carried in spite of aIl opposition,
Mistor Pooh-Pooh feit of course that a very
foolish tbing Lad beon done, and foretold its
entire failure. It must have been with, a sore
heart that ho Las seen the number of letters
multiplied sevenfold in ton or twelve years, the
revenue flot much diminished, and cverybody
besides hirnselfpleased.

Ho is apt to be rather shabby aftcrwards
about his falsepremises and prophecies. lVhcn
the Crystai Palace was proje..tud, and Pooh-
pooh was consulted, Le said it would neyer
stand the winds, but quickly tumbie down
like a castle of carda. Aflerivards, when this
hope of bis-for bis inauspicieuts views are
always founded upon hopes-was proved by the
event to be failacious, hoe expiaincd the matter
away: hoe Lad enly said that, unless made of
the requisite strength, it wguld fail! Heo es
not like to bo reimindcd of bis faise predictions,
but it is seldom lha-, te suifer in that way,
for, when a great and useful novelty has been
successfully acowplished, thc publie gentrally

le
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confines its thoîîghts to thc lionoureil :uthor, there is nothing iii it,"-codc tire tiuays
ttkin)g but little Iîced or is ter l>oohi-pooh1 :îxîx tiltdiip witl thlîigs tlîê.y lilow noulbig

hlis Ilow Vain 0îîog tiaitî-hnls about;" anti so forth. We ihlt ealu thevni
part, se'd.n thcîî goecs bc «void a flow quiet nlib- pet phbrases, if it coul lie i:iagÏiixedl that Mister
bics at tle grandeur of the acîievenucutit. Pooli-pooh lind a Cavour lor tbiîîiig ; huitt tlîis

Poohl-ponh lias bis faivorite piositions in tlîjs we %VIA] kîîo%' lie lias not. Ilîcie isî greut
world. lie likes above ail tlin o li nrao to,'sisie that, f i h -aivso
office. Ili.. defensive negative poicy i,;~f see r, it u iaies
tîxere in it-s greatcst forve. înilei 1u, it se.arciîv tionra Ocain conîtuujîit di liuiiset9 1upposi-

liasan xisen- elewhee tan n pWeSOf totitent afe' tlou %u uotld huave
liasau xiscui~c lscxliec tan lacs o sitillced to shew liuuî that that course wvas

dignity anid trust. Froin bis heiin,- lr:ui caily dangero us to lhi., reptaon tltn ie0%e(
connectad-( wii tluingz, lie kiuows their difficul-cle *toi uîutl uucZ5 ~~~tliat, oneleiscoîi) ilitttc, 110oîhiig Ca i exccedtics, wviihl dreauners out of (Ifite have nîo idea ilîrîn itilul icuaituiluso-
of; and tlius it ks that liec feels hiunsclf entitled sistcy hogottalo fi e3
to speak su confldcuitly agaitist cvervytingr ncw Cain taoîlotaltlcs:gSo Ierfi
that L, proposcd. Already burileneil î%itli a lil vnsamiuse îru
duty wliicli pcrhaps occupies no less than fouir Wc arc afraîid that it is begiunng to lic
houirs ont of cvcry twentv-four, lic fcels, with rather an nuipletasant world for M.i '-ter 1>ooh-
good re:us;on, a horror of cvervthitig thiat pro- poohi. It goes too fast for hlmii. S--o 111:11y of
posesto bring-ncw troublle into histlepartineut. Ilus opelessiesses have lîccî filsîfiedl lbv events
Even a propnsul tosiunîulifv his %vork lie slurinks tlîat lie nust fccl hîrnscif a little ouit of* credit.
fromguîin tlue trouille of consitltrinig or; Tliei bis own constant scrisc of cli.sai; puoint-

dic 11iî lat from wliich lie expeets no niient! Tofind tiovclty.after uiovuŽ!tY 'guli
success. 'Pooli-pooh, too, lias gcnierally soune on,"i as it were, in ispite of his ounillinos luead-
toîcrable cgree of scientifie reptitation; it is sliakings, munst bc a sad pain to his spirit, cool
hard to -say lîotv acquircd-sonetimies, itis to and congcalcd as it is. Onie d:uy it ks iîofl
be féared, only hy looking, wisc antd lioliing iI steamcr-s-auiotluer day, risc of waies trr
his touxuruxe. There lic ks, howcvcr a kind of Ifrec-tratlc. Grcat reliefs are givent,) hiiisery,

authority iii such niatters. WVo it is for any great positive additionis iatie to iiuaîi:ui hll-
new prqject in niechanics, or ar.y neiv iea in )iunessQ; whcre lie long tugo assurel Ille wvoi-d
science, to he rcfei-red to iiiii, anud ail the more tno sticli tluiîîg could be. It is toi):u.
so if it lie a tlîîng Il iii lis hute," for no iincrcy begin to fteeI :uriiio.st s.orry for uloor M iter l>ooh-
will iL nîcet! In tlic litcrary worid, thc anai- pooli uniler 1bs ticîîs:îcs t uts Ilue
ogotîs situiationi for P.oh-pooli is tîtat of the upon rccaliiiug bis virtines, wluiclu in blis prescuut

oldestluisledcritic. Ie sits in teeditorial unufortuiuîaic 1oiotioui, %v al e ton lttouvri
chair, apparently for tlîe solie purpose of kecp- -uainelv, lu î.îis lu sviiig us, frollu
ing ilovi :ll tixe risiîîg gceniiises. Every iîcx riishiug *into ail kitils of' li.t>t- iti-ceti(oitcd
birth (if potic cncrgvý, every iresli uiptiru- of plans, and patroitising ail kitiU q<f 1 :î~l
phiilosopuhie tlîought, is visi ted wicîi lus (kter- stiperfiil îirecuidrs. l)cj.nd nponl il, M1iis-

Mmced hosîtility. Ife relislies nost tîxat %luicli tcr l>ooh piol lias Ilisapoutdsl in the
keep; ncarest to lus own tenilerate anîd un- cconoîny of a wise Provýidenc; ani, iliereÇtire,

,offeiiding mcdiocrity. pestilent as lue k. soileti Illes %vîtl b1is ilein
Pooh.-poolh is lcss strong in a ncwconntry iiiind,) 1 tbink wc tirc clleil iîpoiî te :îiuiiiistcr

than an oid. Ile lîardly b las a holil at Il oniy a quxalifiel d iinio. ie digis
among tîxe feai'icss bouding sririts of Atîstra- but a1 clluîuîîy part of Illueclaisu of a Cair-
lia. The go-aliead Yankees dcspike lii. In riarc, but it lias!souietiînv-s tlhe luotiotir Jf bLing

Eagiand, lic lias lcast streuigti ini large cities id5pîsicto the saviîîg of ail the ret froua
aiong t fei active me.rcantile classes. licu is destruction.
strongest in official circles, oldI-fasluionied gen-
ted ol ns and torpid villages. But lic lias a
certain strengtlî vrwlcc for lie is a bit of FIasr USF 0F GAS AS APIIiCiAL MGIlti.
humant iature. Wuc have no dotibt tîjau, even In thie year 1792, Mr. Muirdocu nile uise of
amning.;t.thecgold-diggers, hciniglitoccasi<înal giiiîguiugli oucauduicutIdrl,

bc fotitud shaking luis lucad, andt turning avay iiu Corniwall, wlucre bu- tlîeu resided. lite iitiies
with lIi. cluar:cteristic contemuhîtuous air froua ait wiliciu lie workedt Iteitlu 4lisLut 50aiO ut.ilesi
proposus of flCw Il pros-pecting.z" #'uoin bis biouise, lue was -it Lite couitauut liractice oîf

T'te exterutai aspect of Mister Pooh poolî illau a blde iJ îîu-ýuii lcuek
Lard anud rcpclling. I1e lias a lirun, %vell-set '%'Iiclu lue flua1 a uiet.iuli wue, w itlu a -,141.111 wrifice,
self-sati-ficd air, as much aus to say: l)Don't tlroA xv cutega sa.d;ius îigiuiservcd tus at lanteru to liglut liik way !;)r tlue ciiîî-
speak to tue about tîxat, sir." lie lias a nuni- siuîeraî,le diliq:uaee lit! li.ud îigliti to lu-avvrse.
ber of phlrases, wlîich ho tises soi oftcn, tuat Thxis aiole of illiîinitiatiou liiui ilt eral
tliey coniuu Io> bis tongue îvitliout atiy effort of* ttttktloviu, it was tlioiugut. lur thet couuîuuia people
bis will ; sua-li as, Il It will uuever dIo,"-"4 AIl iluat artgi:u u aluile couulitpoduice 1uchl un
that lias been tliougbit of before, but we know cfL-( I k~sfcatiisct oit Uval-y<s.
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MISERRIMUS.

I wandercul through the cloisters nid,
Anid saw the great catiiedral tower

Staid4 like a spectre grey and cold
Up ini the frosty înoonlight's power;

.And the lîrord dlock, whiose wind-worn face,
Devil fi ot the clusteriîîg ivy dboiie,

Strnlek Shîn .Iy î'itit its :nliglîtv îuîace,
Cltcar hli the soleln stiirlif«hIt, "One."

Beneath thet sliadow of the pile
A soEt.îry stalle %as sleepling;

No lig-lit troi beavenl cainle thlere to sînile
Where d4llii and dewvs were coldly weepiiig.

Till as 1 Iooke4d, a tnoonbeam came
Andl sti>lt troiinîd a huttress grey,

Alnd witli a fillîger steeped iii fiaie
Traced out the letters as tlîey lay.

The inoss tliat liatl the totnb o'ergrowni
A le) k of 5'irrow round thiein slicd,

I storîpetI, and peered iî,to the stone-
SMiserrinîusi" was ail it said.

Ah, toiucliiîig recordl of a life!
Whalt înîicuînpaiionmtble woe!

Wl'h;t silet it houri, whitt lonely strife
Seeiu stiadowvingý wherc those lctters glow.

"Misrriîns"-1thoughit once more,
And a ith the thoughit the word grew bright,

Cain lie have touched the glcanîiîîg shore,
Wliere tears are changed to peulîs of lîght.

And gram the fair triiphal sky,
A soutiel seeined senlt upofl the breeze,

Laite ocean wliisperiiigs that die
At evenl, over scented suas.

Â clash of lyres, and words of song,
Down s4wcepiing tlîrough the starry apheres-

"M is tribulation, and lbis wrong ;
Bis hicart's deep yî±artixig, wocs and fears.

41At death were merged in faith, and tiers
Ile drinks of love, and f1ls bis qoul."

The voice iail ceaqed, a single tear
Down ou the mncient tonibâtone stole.

«Short word, how much thy silence qpeaks,"
I %aid, and honaeward went ini thought;

While all the range of caqterni peaks
The. flushinga of tbe moritîng caught.

THE BALLET-DANGER.

Tafs last scene was playcd out, and the grim cur-
tain o! death feli for ever over the tragedy o!
Neil Preston's life. A bitter tragedy. indeed!
Wife, fortune, health -all bad gotie by turno,
until, of bis former large po3sessions of liappineuo,
ol>' two fair girls wcre 1eRt, as tii. lut frail argo-
aies on bis sea of fate ; left bim wcre the>' for to-
day, to be tbemeelveq wrecked on the morrow,
when desth ithntil.1l have carried lisi ouot intai

iiifinilt>, and tranipled i s body beneailu the
cburch.yard sod. And so, aitit chiokitig.-obiand
gricvinig prayers, Neil P'reston conîîneîided them
to the care of the universal Father, and lied asa
guod mini Should -ouae looseîiîîg lîalid Still
clasped iii the affectiouns of eartb, and oure out-
stretcie< to the gloriee o! th. comîing lienaven.

Tite girls were both younig; but Ntmhly aras a
nîcre child-a pretty rompiiig littie nunaid, itoine
tlîree yciîrs befoire lier tenis ; wbite Mîiel aas
alrendy alnmost a wonian itt seventeeti. Tite little
oîie's tears were fastcst, and lier sobs the loiîdest
at the loss of tîte kisîd playninte arbo had been
always so glad ta seo lier arben she caie back
froni ber day-school; %%bo used to cali ber bis
eveaaiing-sttîr, and uuever met bier witlaout a i4mile
aîîd a kiss, bowever grave and sulent lie niigbî ho
ta otîmers. But tbe tears soan dried en her rosy
face, and lier sabs soon clîanged to the liglît quick
lauigliter of chldlîood -and time little beart wliich
lîad swelled so laîrge for itî irst great grief, soon
daniced hlitliely i lier bi east agitin, understandîing
notli*îmg of tîme bitternesa of orphaziage. But

laPthougli sie did not weep tior.Rob-nî lcast
amot wlien others were by-sorrowed as fear sot-
roar evera by a father's grave, kiiowing that se
bail lost lier oiily eartl friend aînd protector, amid
that lier tvay of lige mit noar opeu a mpon a <lark
asnd tlmorny path of solitude and distreîs. Pain-
fully sbe sbraiik from tbe becavy respoîîi'ibilitv of
lier conîdition, and keenly site fuit bow fruit a batr-
rier site was betareen lier pretty Sdil and miiser>'.
Her father haut told ber, and told ber wnti the
soleannity of a dying muan, tiat ina ieaving the lit-
le one to ber care, be kaiew be 1eRt ber to one

that aroulîl neyer fait ber; and tbat, arether for
siielter from the storma of arnter or froin the
burning suin of summner, for support in times of
misery or for protection in times; of temptaîtion,
lus beloved Mitbel womîld b. ail gliat h. lîimself
could bave been to their darlîng, tbeir star. tieir
idol child. And Mabel, undertatanding full are!
the extent of the confidence reposedl ira ber, aras
the moire carefui ta, perform ber alipointed lait
fiîitbfully, and tiierefare the more auxious as to
the means oil ite righit fulfilment.

Long bouts did Malbel oit b>' that elay-cold
figure, planning varions @chemes of arork, f rom,
aIl o! wbich, consîderationti of youth or inconhpe-
temicy turned ber aside. Wbatever ohe did, e
must gain sufficient for Nelly's fit maintenance
and education ; and elle eould think of r. tMiing
tbat would give lier enougi wbereby to libre ber.
self, and îciiderly to, fanter her precions charge.
Sbe could not be a governeas; ber own education
bail beemi fatr too tngre and desultor>', inîter-
rupteil too, so early on account o! ber mother's
long illness;- the tling aas tiierefore impossible-
she must turn to sometbing else. But to wbat
else? Ah, that blanik question roeuplike a dim,
ghnst before lier. and b>' it ver>' presence seemed
to paralyse ber energies. A young girl arbo ean-
not be a governeas bas fear other professions left
ber. Go verneso, arork-aroman, sbop-woman-
these are nearl>' aIl the eers open to the mid.
dlie cla,", until wc corne to the stage and its
vai ioîî branches. And from this amaîl supp>',
Mabel muqI make her choice. Governeus s
ci,îil nnt bc -,slinp-.%'oman elle arould nnt be.
11-. .. %ý 1, 1 Ufnri'e bai doee thiq little
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lîarmnlcss prîde was burned out of ber. She used
to look back on tlîis aristocratie impulse as on a
child's fecblc faîîcy, and wonder how she could
have beeîî so, weiik, so watiting to lier nobler
self, tu have clierislied it for a momîent. Needie.
worker, tliei,, niust lie lier profession:. a badly-
paid une eiîough, but itidepetîdent, and conse.
quently more endurable-private, arid cotise-
qucîitly nmore respectable thin i nxay others. For
.MabŽl set trreat store by the strictest fornis of
rcspcabilitv, hîoldinig lierself' anid lier chîar.îcter
in truit for lier littie one, titidertakirig bravely
and folloving cordially any profession tliat wotild
support lier own life -wliil Was Nelly's capital-
Under thae coniditionî of perfect blamuelcssness,
aceoriling to the W( îd's code.

"Rezdlv s'ery well done, sa*dMs rsil
W'eîtvorth.

"lA trille puckered in the gusset," said Miss
Silias Weiiîwortlî.

Il liiîpl! pretty fair for a girl of the preseuit
day," said old MsW'entworth gruffly; "lbut
half of it is cats' eveg, too! Ah, girls! in niy
tilne vousig ladies cofiud sew ; thîey would flot have
dared tu, caîl sucu cobling as tliis fille ivork."

Now, tie tlirce Miss Weuîtworthi's were tbree
k-iiid-lie.îrted, precise, tcsty old inaids; huorribly
coiiveuîioual, but really ber.evolent wlien you
,,ot tlirouglh thue upper cruîst; ever at lvar with
thcisiselves, betîweeni eduicational prizîciples; aiîd
insictive imipulses ; and tluere'ore uiiu.crWan in
their actionis, anid capricious ini txeir dc diuîgs.
Tliey tiere.r îpîssed a beggar %vitlit giviuu hini
sinetlig; but tlîey nleyer gave lin a liadf-petiny
witliotit taliiu g it ont iii a lectuire on political
eco:ioliiu. Tlîcy used to tell biui of lis sun ini

lugiî,and iloî oi: to the ilcc colifort ible
Uniioni 1; ovid,'d by tIi. Qtieeii, and alI tliis unl the
hiarsliest liigua,,e and thc shrtillest voices nviî
alie ; thev thre;iteucd Iiiii witî the police, and
hliîec W-g teirors of tie lock-iip ; tlicy told hîirî
that lic ui git tuo ba puit in the stocks-a ivretch,
to le-ve lîk- wvife anîd clîildren, or an uiifccliig
nioîister, tu drag abotit lus pour wife aîîd cliilîlrci,
a.s the cdse iiilit ie ; .11id dlien they poiîuîed out
tlîeiî' little villaî, auîd told hiîî lie 'vonld fiuîd a
diîîuîer titere. Aîîu ail tie wliile tiey lîad been
anatîestiatisiîg biimu aud lus was so bitterly, tlîair

eys liaI becii takirig cognizarîce of tlîe holes h
luis jacket, or' the %vounds of lus shoeless feet, aud
they grniiibled among theicsels'es as to wliat oIe
clothes tlicy ss'ere posmusscd of aîîd could spare
for tIre poor f'ellow; and tien tîey would wudk
away, growiiiîg îleasaiîtl3', satisflcd with the dots'
thies li;ud re'idered to thue stern requireiencts of
politimul eu'oiioiiny, and vowing the inan had hîad
such a lecture lie woulul neyer beg, ugain.

Tliev liad known a little of Ncii Preston in his
better d.ly~shucln lie lîad lunrned a great bIne arîd
red laînp hiefore his door, and bad "Surgeon,"
&c.1 bl.uzoiied in great gold letters thercon ; and
thcy were glad to bc kind, in their way, to lis
daugbîer. Tlîey were %% ise enough to kuow, that
money earued is better thumn alins received;- $0
tbcy gave M1abel work and liigh wagcs, as iutrin-
sically a more benevolcut thing to do than mak-
in.- lier prcsents: flot that tlîey were behind-
band in that cither, for many a prctty frock and
bonnet the Mins Wentworth's gave the orphans,
thouglà unfortunately they always forgoe their

deep rnournig, and gave thora pik and blue
iuistead of black. Stili the rneaitlng wua ail the
sanie; and Mabel was just as grateful as if se
could have worti aud looked siiiart in their rib-
bonts aud flounces, iiistead of being obliged to
oeil theni ail, at vcry siili prices, for onîe black
froek for pretty Nclly's daiiciiiglessoii dayis.

But the Miss WVeitworths, tlîongh kinid, could
iiot cîîtirely support the sisters. They had a
great detti of plain ueedle'work to give away
iuinoiig tietm certaiiily; but even the plain neodle-
work of tliree hreciso old iaids înust corne t0 an
endl sonie ine ; at last, îlîeîî new sets of collars
atid cnlls-aiid tliose more coîiplicated mnaltera
still, whiicl everv one wears amui no one naines
-were iimde, waslied, iromîed, arîd put awuiy; and
MVabel's occupation was golie-gome witli the hast
lial-do7cii long jean poceîs-he old-fmshioried,
pocl-ets-niade toir Miss %Veitwortli, svho, as be-
caille a parisan of tlie good ohld tiies, disdained
ail unouleruu ~'eiiioii, frout polities to nîilliuery.
Mabel nust, tien, look ont foir cîîîploynîeîît elsc-
%sliert> ; aind aiter iuany disappoinienucts, aud no
siall triais both to lier digiiity ind lier rcsolution,
sIte fourîd a slop*selliiig sliop that gave her shirts

aI h-lalfpcuce, and otlier articles lu propor-
tion, as iuch. Comîpelled by povcrty, Mabel
ciiîercd lieus2elf on tîeir list, tryiîî g to niakoe the
hmest of lier conîditionu, anîd to bear lier evils hope-
fully, but faili.îg saduly iii lier atteiiipts at self-
deception. She soou fouid that as immeli as the
inost diligent iiidnaîry and unwvcaiied self-sacî'i-
lce could do, %vas umot cîiougli to uppiy them.
htîoh %% ith d.îily breau ; liot to -speiz ufthe more
expensive reqrmireineiitsof Nel.ssclooliiug. 11cr
fEîilistg hicaltli aud wastiîig streigth were flot suf-
ficicuit ohl'eriimgs liefothlis great Jnggeriîant car
of toi], 10 gainî lier tic scauiîy goods for which
îhey veere su, clieerfnilly oileed up. Stitl, hitherlo,

slliad struigglcd oui. Olul saviigsn vcîîei
isgrand lielps; anid beiîîg conscieuitions andu dil-

igelit, she hiaul uuot yeî bven fitieu3 for baul work
<ir ulipnnctualit3'. Slîe hiau secured ail lier cara-
ingts at :iuyrate, so ftr as site luumu gone, îhîongh
shie kuîew, by whist sile san' about her, tliat ber
tun would couue soouî, anid thiat, by sonie device,
site siould flid lierself iii the powc-r oft ble over-
scer, auîd oui the wrouîg side of the books. Sbe
1usd seen otluers uiulcîed of tlueir wages uuijusthy
-îow could she then escape ?

"Your work is spoiled," smuid the overseer at
st, tiussing lier packtt oui the fluor. "Il can't

reeive it. You inust take it back."
IlI was a white flowercd waistcoat hie threyw

doivu on the dirty floor: an expeasis'e tlîing to
buy, andl a chcap hig to selI-as Mumbel wotîhd
bce obliged t0 oell it-to tue Jews. 4'1 arn vcry
sorry," staînreeulle, thie blood ruslihîig to ber
face, for she remenîbereul now that the canulo 1usd
Ilguttcred " hast niglit when aime took. it up ataiu's
10 hear Kelly say bier prayers, andl the waistcoat
1usd beeru hyiug on the table-"Il arn vory soory:
where is lispoîheul?"

The mari sprawhed a griuny tbumb on a minute
çpot of grosse by the armhole-a very smaIt spot,
undiscoverable by ordiatary eyes, and which
wouhd have beeu hidulen in the wearing. Bis
unwashed bauds left a broad dark mark, made
purposely, as Mabel saw too wehl.
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She gave a littie indignant cry, and snatcbed hand, and of courteous breediîîg 0o the other-
the waistecat frrnm lmn. stand before lier, somethitig ii the iiiilitary atti-

Il was flot su bad befare!1 You have ruined tude, and witit nuclî of a patertsil expîression.
it an purpase 1" shte said, looking bâi straigbt in Il Vby, baw now, u.f child, what lias bappencd ?11
the face, and speaking paasionately. lie said kindly.

lie raiscd bis baud to atrike ber, but a general "Oh, nothing, notlting!" cried Matiel, hurricdly
murtiur anmaug the bystandcrs stopped hitu. Like dryig lier eyes, anîd gatheritig up lier work.
ail bullies, lie was aut arraut eoward, and the "lDon't tic frighitcued, rny poor child, and
meanest of popularity.iuntere as well. don't run away front ine yet; I nî.îy te able tu

4'You impudent wench 1" lie aaid "if you tic of use te you. Tell me who you are, or at
give tuie another iword af your sauce, I wlll turn icast wbat lias liappcned Lu you." Ile laid bis
yoa off alto-ether! Camitig bere witb your îm- baud an lier aria, iiot witli auy fainiliarîty, as
pertinience aàaii fine-lady airs, indeed, as il the such, but %vith an indescritiatle soiethiîng iu bis
eartit was not good cnough for you, tiecauqe you eyes and bis touch that Mabei frît -she înst per
were ant itpotliecary'-; daughterl 1 have as great force conflhle in. Shte fcit tînit dîstruast would
a mind as I ever had lu îny life ta turu yau out have been affectation; the fitlse niodesty of the
of the place, and neyer let you set foot in it prude, wlîieb creates the evil it discIiinis.
again. liere, inadaîn, take tiîis waistcoat back, She toid lier story, then, siîupiy, and without
aud tiring 110 more of your airs snd graces liere. any expression of sorrow or regret. Slie nîcreiy
A paie-.iteed chit like you, stickiug out ngainst related thie tacts, and lei tîeuin to be :raislated
iawi aiîd mnasters 1 What next, itîdeed 1 You according to biei bearer's fancy. Tite stranger'a
owe the biouse fifteen shillings, aud that's letting fiice slîowed hoîv tînit tr.iust.atin waîît. The
you off easy, after your impudence, ton. Take flush of indignation, the tender sîuite af pity, tlîe
care lioîv you pay it, for, by George, you shaîl înanly impulse of protection, ail spokeC hy turns
amart for it, if you siir. Will you take the ou bis forehead and round bis lips ; and wben
waistcoat, I say ? He seized lier by the shoulder Mabel eîîded, lie drew out lus pur8e, and pliced
rougiily, leaviigr the mark of lus stroîîg ciencli on iii ber iîand two sovei cigus, askilig, ait the sant
]ber flesli. Tite girl wiiîcod, and a 'thiit uuuoau tinle, the address of thieslop-sliop 'wliecre 8he bad
escaped lier. Tiiere was a generai cry, audia been su ill-treated. Site shraik baek.
hurried iovemnt aîîîong the wouîen; but lie "No, lu t" slie cried; 'Il caunot receive
tîîrned round witli an oatb, aud silenced ticeai. ainis! ' Site let her baud drop, anid the goll fell
No otie kmîcw whose turui would corne uext; aud ail tliepavenictît. Ilastily stoopigta pick iLUp,
wonieii. lîowever truc iu lieart, are too weak, iii the nman stooping at thîe sanie momxent, their
both puàrpose and strcngyth, tu stanîd by ecdi bauds met. le tank bers in lis, ini both of lais,
bail ta long ag;iiîist a superior force. Sa M1abel aîid p- essed it gentiy.

baltote.w, iraurogs undefeiuded. "You are riglit, iiiy liîiid," lie saî'l; "'thougb
Shie reeceived nuo wages that day, but a large 1to accelit a glît frontî 'ie would îlot be ta receive

packet of woik, witî niore yet ta couic, for whicli abuîs. Still, as voni du naL kîîow nie, voit cannot
îlot one farthiîg would be paid until lier terrible tell wherein 1 di!ïer front otiier nacra ; and you
detit of fifteen shillings was wiped off. And site arc tlierefore wisc to, treat nie as wau would treat
wîis tlîrîo;,îexîed brutally, because sbe eclainied otiier nien-as 1 would ever advise voit ta treat
agiist the injurstice of this mani's autliority. tlin. I will nat distress yau by offériiig 7011

For thea first tine since lier fatlher's cieath, unearued motiey agaiti; but at least let tiea tuy
Mabel's courage sank. Site sat down on a door- at îiy owu price thîis utlucky waistcoat, w!îich
atep iii a tiy-strect, and burst inta as bitter a flood lias brouglît you juta s atch trouble."
of tears as ever scalded the cyca of grievilîg wo- Mabel srniled and biuslid. Slit; saw througrh
inatiliooti. In aIl lier trials, she badl becu pre- the delicacy of this feint; aud oh, lîow did ber
aerved froint persoîîal insuit until îiaw. Site lîad poar heart, bruisedl as it waz, by the rotîghîîess of
becu poor, and therefore site liad kîiawn moments the late itîsult. seeuîcd ta expaud like a flower ln
of auguisli; site liad been rcjectcd iii ber search the sain benceath thle geutiencas, and tentiernes
after enifflaynieut, aud therefore site had feit the anid dclicaey ai these fcw ivords! Suie utifol4We
bitterest patigs ai disappointmeut, dresîl, aud un- ber bundle, snd produced the white-flowered
certaitty; but site had ever been rcspected as a waist'coat; tears iii lier eyes, amiies an lier lips,
wuman. No rude word or faiiiiar look bail snd tue buruiug tiiaad ftushig iu lier clîeeks.
wuunded lier praud modesty; in ail that rcîzardcd The stranger miade a pretetîce of loakiin at it
ber conditionî, sitc bad beeti treatcd witli uo lesa critically ; then forcing ou her the two rejcected
respect thax wiîcn in ber father's house. But sovcrcigr.s, lie declared that it wais worth mich
now &his iast sweet secret baast was gone front mare, and tiîat lie wauid -' keep iL for lý#Mbest."
ber. Site bail been autragcd sud inut!Wu ili you tell me where you live? he then
there was nu one to avenge, as there had been asked.
no anc ta defend lier. 0Matie! lesitated ; sje iolced troutiled.

Wlîilc site ast there, weeping passionateiy, and "You are rigiit," be said kindly: "and 3-.
for once ii lier lfe fargetting dnty lu feeling, wrong to ask the question.. StilI, I abîould bave
some une spolie ta lier. Something lu the souud liked Lu bave seent yoîî again; but yoi are right,
of the voice-the tender manly voice that it was quite riglit, tu refuse iL. I don't wish ta kaow
-~made lier look up. A man of middle age, witb wherc yomu live ; IL 19 better nat. God biess yau.

hair turnitîg aliightiy gray about bis square broad Be a good girl, and ail will conte riglit.Y
fureliead, with a fine clieery look iîî bis deep-biucI "Good-by, air," said Matie! simply, iaoking up
eyes, aîîd a pleasant iaile about bis handsame inta bis face.
mnouth-a man of atrength and nerve on the one '<H ow great and handiome he ia V" site theughbt,
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Wliat a ioveiv littic face!l" said lie, lîif "Wliere ?-what to do?"

aloud , *'aid whlat a gond expression! Ah, sfic "To tlie-Tlieatre,"-Mabel atarted.-" Does
is ai, lînîtet girl 1, I;ut sure !" le shook h'aîds thi's frighiten vou ?
with lier, and waiked ~siwly dow the street. "Yes; agreatdeal,"1 Shelatighed-not sern-

Mabel watelied lis iii îîîy ligure striditig iii the full.v, liut as one w ho saw beyond aiid ail areuîîd

suilshliî, and a sharp swilt pan.g c.are over lier, a suilject, of which a fraction lîad distiliibed the

to thiik tîtat slîe lid sii fil for the lasi tiîne weak siglit of anotîter.
perhlis " Oh, itever mnîd the name cfa place, Mabel

"Andi vet 1 did rVlit," she said, turning aay Preston. If you kliew the world as w cil as 1 do,
"Wlîst ;ouîld nîy pôoir fitiier have said, if 1 fîad 1 vou would know that neithter places ilor priifes-

tmade friends v ithi a sti'.tiie man in tue ftreets, sions were much. To a wotian wlîo respects ber-

and fîrougli't hiiii 11011i te Sehiv 1", self, a tiieatre will be as sale as a throîîe. It la

But she rcieiered her adveîîture a long, the heart carried ite a tliiîg, flot the tiuing itseîf

long tinie, til the foruji and féatures of lier unk- that degrades." hlabel sas nituch strurk %vith the

l<noîoîî hein becàiie ansis d il glorilied, ani reinirk. The woniau seemcd se stroiig'asud truc,
lie grauuilly tok the stature aîid iivinity of a iliat someliow she feek weak and cliillisii fieside

heroie niy ti in lier life. Sue used to pray for lier. Slie looked into her resolute bitiest lace.

bumn îoriig anid eveniiag, but it last it was rathier Plain as it was iii feature, its expressions seenied
as if sfic prayed to liiiii ;fer b *v coniatly tfîink- quite beautifuil to Mabel.
ing of liiiii, lie liail bccne, to the dreanîs of' ber Il Yon will bie subject to impertinence and ty-
broodiîîg fancy, like lier guardian ange

1 , ever rannv," added the woînî; "bot tlîat iîii subur-

preseîît, gicat, and iielîîfill. dinates nmust bear. Wlien you carry hionte your

Wlieî lier sivings aud the tiso pounda fromn woik, I daresay vou lîtar many an oatli hemor the

her uinktirîi frieîîd bail ,onie, Mabel was coin- overseer ; and whleu you go on in the ballet, you

Pletely at a lues. Siopu orkirig at tht prices %viii find rnany a liard word said te yeu by tht

paid te lier was a niere ivasue et tiîîe ; yet bute l,.llet-m.ater. If yeîr petticcats are too short or

te enipioy this tiîîîe mure prefitably? Wlîat te ton long, yonr stockings toe piuik or too whiite, if

do, se tlîat Neli nîiglît reiiain at the scîtool, von are paler tlîan nouai or redder ; iit inl

wlîere alue e as already one of tîte îinst pronîiaiug short, w iii be mnade a matter of fsit-fiuidiiug xi len

sciiolars, and lield up ber heid with the beat nf the ballet-master is lu a badl bumor. lBit show

tuern? Little did Neli tlîink of the bitter toil and me thte itîif'erior position where yen w iii nt lie
patienit îîotlîerly care it teck to keep lier at snbject te the sanie tbing? Ouîly detî't fancy
scîtool, aud ciotîte lier se prettilY; littie did site that becalnse yenî are a baliet-daiteer, Von tinst
knoîv now dearly site fiotglit those approving neesriyb orrnpt ; for 1 tell ',ou agi, Ma-
saies, wlîeî site brouglit home a favorable re- 1bel, tle bleart is a womau's safeguard cf' rirtne,
port ; nor what deep trials were tîirned to fîless not ber Position. Good morîing. Tiiik of
iuigs wfîeu, with ail lier lîeart full of love, anýd lier, wl,atil have said, aud if I eau lie of usc te yen,
lips red usith kisses, she svnuld ait by tue aide of te cu. You shahl conte with me, anîd I wii take
her " dariîg Maibef,' aiîd tell ber bow ýfar s care of you. I arn tbirty-oiie, that is a rsp4ect-
bail get iii Fueni atnd (Juauîtr. It wa5 tte able age ennugb 1"
thtut site kuieis notlîiîg. Mabei couid work an And s0 site left, smiling hlfsadly, and forget.

mauchlic m uore clieerily wulle lier favonrite was ting te tlie beir coals. Wben she remeutbered.
in the suiisbiiie. Had Neily sorrcîsed-Mabei theun, it n'as rebearsal tinte.

would have drooped. Days passed, aud Mabel atili dwelt with pain

IWiit te do?" This waa ber question one and dread ou the prospect of beibg a ballet-

dav wien lier last shiillitig bil disappueared in duincer. If ber kind ntîk-nown, or if the Miss

Neily's îîuarter's school-blill. Tears were raining Wentworths knew of it, wbat wonid tlîey say ?
dowt lier cheeks, as the tîtouglît of lier desolate She fouglit it off for a long tinie; outil ait last

condition, sud lier inatîiiity to support the iveiglit driven mbt a corner by increasîng poverty, site

of respoîîaîbiiity laid on ber, wvien soute oes went down to Jatte Tbornton'a reetu, anti snying

knocked at the door, opoiig it witiieut waiting "TYes, 1 will lie a hallet-dancer 1,' scsied iu lier
for ber autaîer. A nentan, living iii the saine own mind ber happintas aud respectabiiity for
house, erîtered, " to borrow anme coala." Site ever, but secured lier sister's. Tîten Jane kissed
saw that Mabel was crying; sud a'eating berseif ber, sud aaid IlShe was a wise girl, and weuid
by ber, abe asked: " Wbst was tht matter, sud lie giad of bsving made up ber mid te it seute

how site couid coîîîfort lier ?" day."
Mabel, after a few mure questions pot in that It did net take mtîch teaching te fîring Mahel

straigfîitForward voice wbiclî gees direct te the te tht level of the orhinary baliet-datver ; slite
heart, told ber littie bistory ; iii wliicb there was was aimoat equal te ber work at the outset. The
niotljing te tell but the old sad burden of poverty matiager was pleased withb ler beauty aud sweet
sud be iplessneas. The weman liatened te allwitb manîters, the ballet-master with ber diligence sud
a careful contenmplative air. ceuscientieuisuess; sud tht girls conid flot fittu

" Yen eau do licIter than this," she said, after a fauht witb ber, seeing that she left tbeir admirera

Pause. "lCari yon dance?"' alote, snd did net wisb te attract even te hum.
Iyes," said Maliel; for, iudeed, this was eue hleat. She olitained s liberal saiary, sud thurîgs

of tht few thinga she luîad brouglît away front went ou very well. She made arrtgemnîts for
sciteof, wbere ber liglituessand activity had made Neily te lie a weekly boarder at ber school, se
her a great faveurite with the oîd Frenchi dancing- that she might not lie left aioe at niglit when
tuaster. she berself was at tht theatre, sud aise te keep

'Then come with me,,, said tht womsn. ItItis new profession coucealeul from lier; fer sbG



could flot get rid of the feeling aof diegrnrce con- for the paon aid lady taras reaiiy toucbed-"4 ws
netcd %vith if, tlmougb timle bmail A1 yet foumnd sieste mare very sorry timat yomi have su disgrrrced youv.

of thre dieat-eeabies l:ua1 ta Young anmd pretty self as yorr have dorme. No inodest uronamn couid
urornen beiud tire scesseq. Blut Mimirul was esiemr- go artire stage. Wc ttomnIitbetteroaiyou. We
tiatliy a inuodest aird pmrre-rnitrderl girl, aid virtue have dette as rtuels for yoi as we coulai; andl 1
bras a i livility wrici eremr tire w',rlt incas respect trirk if vois bail consrdteui our feelitigs"

Site wa-3 sent fur ta tire is Wcîmtworîius. IIYes, c<msuitcd aur freiitrga," interrmnpted Mios
Tireir trepireu, Capt. Joltu %Vesitworth, lutely Siliars.
honte fruri tire landies, wanntea arrew 3e~t of shirt. l'Anra asked Ouar advice, said Miss Priseilia,
Iditbei Presaton wau ta irnaki tirer, arma to ire very siarpiy.
hantliaOltlely pariul. 44Yeu wouid urat bave donc sucli a wicked

"4 Well, Miliel, anul iow have voir been getting tminmg " coutiimmued oid isWerwnrcrid-
on sirice ure saw vou ? nrqkett aid Mrsî Weîrtwortir :ubiy streîntictied iay tirese dcmîrourstm.tiomru
slmarply. Slie wauS .ipreadimg a iairge .!icc ofb)read -Iiawever, it i,, tau tarte ta %*ry anrvting about it
arrd butter uritin jamîr for ber. Tire tiriîrg i4 oven anmd dome. Blut yot. caDirot

IlVerç wel iatraly, rmenamam,"' answecd JLrbei, expect 14s ta comnrmwrance surcir proccedisngs. W.
tnauriur mrtirer reai. aire vera sorr.v fier voir, but vola naruat -,,eL work

44Wirar have voi been dbtig, chidi ?" clsivewre. We cw:mruu, bave aur riepmeu, Captain
",Wurkim, ira4ir.' Jiohmn WeiltwortWVt arIiinis urarmie by a baiiet-darîcer.

"Vmtrt, .aib i ed ashe i as Silias. Ir wcruld bre settirg àr vorus- maism fan ta bad au
41Needfliework, itanmnr exairnple." (captaiss Johin ua prts forty, but
"Wiu fuir, Mztiacil?" arrked Mi-is Pniecilla. stili 44 ur boy " in ie aid auntsi parnaurce.)

"Araadv-limrade Iiinren.wamreimose, rraXînr" Mie ci.urtasiaad, anda sanid nîotbinrgi. lier inordest
4"I)id tlmey -iv'e voit good wagea4, cild? farce .ad hunmmble siner tucbcdl tire ladies

"Stverv.7 tarjîl Mahla4 bcimmi uakeas litre."' s&41d iie Weurtwortlr, thrnnrtin- mt
tire caceciin proccedemi. lirer brauda tire lircad armd butter, Il take tin: ure

'U r!su 1've liearu," gnrwled tire oint lady wan't part iii unxkitrdtress,.. ai anr'rrate."
fron licin sla liearjanr.pot. "4Wretcie.s!" %larbel h-inaurti te slirivelicd Lrand of tire goal

44Vlrat iiii tirev îr:y yarr, Xaiui is Pris- oid soul, ai tmcmm ir 2i1 hmaste witirdrew. Sho
cilla irmqrired. Miae wars tire iqrirmg rsuimmiduf thre fiai tire cimokimmg tcarrs sweiimm in lien tbnoat, andl

fairrite.sire dili neat évisir thima tae îen. 44She did mot
"Tirc-hdfencea shirt, fourpen ý-c for a doacr urarnt lier nnir1 uerrîieas sire was weak. andl

coll.trs; ama se oi," amrswereml Manruai. wiaimmîur," sire Wida toi herself; wile tire inaiden
Tlmaare lias a guancral bra orfiaigain ammr'ts spoke "nrrowfully of lier fait anda sad
Il Vhy, irou have yorr liveai ?" tirey &il eda at aissinr timeislvee, Chat if it fimad mot becur for

Once. tircir bim thev urotîn neat bave duuiseaii ber-
Mairi' colourcai aieper: sire &% ,q*lent Tire but a yormnng officen, ;anrd a bailict-danmcerl

tlree oid h;alls iaoked art onie antîm'a.. hlorrible Mauirel. shiuting thre litie greeri gate of the.
ttlar~ts, mnisty Arnd uîmieliiei, blit termirible ir pretty viiia. giet a barra on tihe latclr at thre saime

thneir Corebeliirg.-i craurdcul isaia thirue tance rimai- ilramnneimt witlm ber osur. $irc starteal, arna thcre
,scrn lîicans! Il mabei! Matira! airai have you sriiirto lircr eyes. witos tire brave, nrazly, noble
bec:: abomt?-wmy do vou lilu.ni se?-.wierc dii fa:c of* lier rrik nrawn tricardl.
yoim get yoirr itiomey ?' tlrey crieul airogeuimer. I1 ama gladl Lu sec yu lapin, sir," said Mabel

Malsuai sa'v tuiey uere ruiidll commdemnrinig lier. iu.-ieaiiv, belore ihat hail gircrr herif timne te
Mimas Wenrr.worth liail laaft aif mpreaiiiîg tire jama, tiik or ta recoihect iarif.

ianad Misls Siliasbinal -,aine te the othrrr aide ofr tire 44Tàiark yau. Tineri yarn brave mot forgontea
reomis. Sire looked saua plaintivl: 11I atn a liâl. mie ?' lic aitrswcreui, uriti a gendme look uand a
iet.daarcer," aire mdlut iîdestly. arai cormrteieui. picaami esnile.

Tite t1rree oid ia'liiaaa gave cadia a litie lcreaun. '4Tire paror reur efrget tiueir bencfaewrau
À baltdaie! crieui tire ducaet. Mabaal.

«Witii suicla liat peticoats, mabel! 5a, iia" P.iaw! mrhat a foolisia expression l',
Silias rcpraactiaulv. 'it-is atruc une, idn."

M44Dmrcimig in iruici on onse toe!" exciaimeul " .!,tei au' cati me a beurefactor, if yosa
Miss l'iscilla. liroilits- mup lier hanals. Andi tirer pie.o 1 liâte Lbt worui. Anra Inou iras thre
scr* was a aleami .ilence, as% if a iimunierWoi bai 'ariai bren u4siarg you lres. tance monnama? It

fallen. Airer a trllc tiiev sail itft tire roumn, aira isjarrt tinrec maintins simuce 1 saur yoir lasr-didyos
canricIted amuong thinielves nmcrel in a drk kruarv tinat ?'

clOsett li tihe stair.4; uir muarirel. rreigneai *arr4i%, diteys," sad Mlaie i-Liais timnze ratiner belov ber
and rusai pitieticecxpressims, cormira-teeonar- bretatir.
cison tisi iL wveina ie 'viang te cnîcourge Snell 4 "Weil, hou l,%ve y«u becmrgetting on?"
immnrmalitv, andl tirai Maitei mnuat bc foriudeur tire 44ilally at finit, iin-benten nour"
brouise aier ai tihe penalties of! the law. Tiîey aa Better? Came, that7à t'eU I lnat arm y..

ue ve'ry sorry; hmurt it mruts bce se. hu as a doittgr"
dnîsy ciicrç su sacicirt, anad init lie peifOrmea St 4"iparrein; &f tire - Theatre," Mid Mabel
ail lwarilee 0<pc i king aud uaiaml ici- wliah a sdrien finam; andl *bca loolcea uap feu ians.

»alam. à!$ face, as if detersasined o Ille iiralifterernt animE
They 'vent bick to tire prirlorn preoeon. saneonaseous. Tire look 'vas caugin azra tus..

'We are ver porry, Mal I'n'esour, begai sttsOi.
Iliss Wenrutirt, ipeaiig far less grraily lira "A à htrarous prf bio, e sd gmrelr, bat
Mie 'voula bave dune if Sire bard becu prisiig We, very kindly.
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"lA disgraceful one. 1 know it," ahe aaiswer- would weatlaer ail its shoaiah andi rocks bravcly;
ed, a clouai of littertiss laurryiîîg over ber eyes. 1stili mcen do not like younig girls Io lie ove a tried.
"1,Diigraceful ? No, no!" TIacre Î%s onaetliiiiis ii tie very fact of trial %hîls

"h4 is tiacu-lit se.» wounds lte iatnly nature, who.qe instinict la tu
«& Viat de-pléîids on tlac individual. I for one protect. lie- was uituels iitercatedl lin Mlacle-ise

don'î îlaiak i disgraceful. Mets of the world-1 was sorry te leiuve lier: site was sniuletlaitsg lik-e a
stei muen wlae uxaderstnaitil lauuîait nature-know vouiig sister ho lîin-ase wu% sut îaîaaeteen, and

tiant no prnko.Ssieaa of it"elf degade.; auV <cl. If iLe wa's fortvy4our-ro lie niglit well fed p:aternually
you are ait lioiie.-t.liearted Wonani, ll-dcia towaardâ es lie UcAliulai like tu take lier iiiaider
abili iot niakie vols asivtliiii.. eIs." lait; care, aîad Ailcter lier froant ail theie jUs of life.

"lVoîlueu dn k ut a ini this liglat," aqaid le was eo palici fur lier, atid iiterested ii lier,
31abel. tlia he would enoaie agaiia soon to rsec lier: fois

"Weil, wiat tiien ? The wliole world is not. coucîssel iniflit. be of u." tu lier, and lais frîendslaip
made up ofoea. Tlacre issonieîlaiiig far liiglier niglit coifirt lier, and itiake lier f ccl less lnaacly.
thait reg-ard for jîrt-jadiceq, la<wcvcr rebliectable, 'lie 'vas qiaite cilil cuiogili to enraie and sec lier
or for i.gIioraiice, howevcr inuiociat." I n it perfett pr-oprit-,y-lae wns olai cîsougli hu lie

16Yet wc live by the opinion of womcn," ro- ber fatiter. And an, wiîlî ail tic gcniteiaesa of a
tunneai Mabel. 1brave Pion, L.e left lier, uftvr a verv 1 iig viait,

IlTell nie wliat vols arc allualifig te. You arc; 1 lîe;tisng witli haii lier gr.utelul tliaiiks'for lait% kisad-
not talkiaag abstract îîilspithon la plain. ziess, and auodest hople to sec lîjîn wlien it sAnaald

Wlat lias liappeaisd te You? suit bis c0uivciienice tû caîl ,,.i , it Le was ntio
IlMIy îîcw professioni," undertakeit for nîy sitrste -ive ltiiînelf aiiy trouble about it2

salco, anda cittered i itho soluly as a iaieaus Of suh> ;gaina ail agaiui lie camne, somnctiunes staving
sistence-as îny oîîly tiaîciî Of ubstie-a hour-i; on houis, snnietiîaies teariuag liunîself fortibly
»u dansaged, taie iis.îlîc eyca of te world, ilial 1 away alleLr lie hiad lico there a few minutes. Ilus
bave losti ny best frletias by it." Pnaisecr took ait unilclhnable toute of tendeunes

"Tell mie tic partlculars. i andi res~pect; 1-e ceaqeai to treat ber as a clai,
Thfe tiarce olai ladies at the ila- aîid pai ler flhe sutte bornage of an inferior.

"'Ha, .a11 " salai tic straligeCr. lie lcft off talli.ag lier "Max,, "my claild,"'
"1Taey bave been lonig kia:-d kc nie. Tliey vere ' poor girl," 3&c., a-id forlb2de lier, almost angrily,

te ive sic sorte work to-day, for tlacir tieiliew, to caîl lai "a ir ;" lutit lae did not tell lier lais
%, captain fruits undia; and %;hen iliey knew that riante; ltat eeenicai to lie a weighty secrct,
j was en tie stage -for îtey askeai nie wlint 1i rteliiouqly guardeai, te wlsicha nottire amnalletzt cue
was doiuig, atud 1 coulai tnt tell a iktory-ley vas giveis lier. hAnd site nover sought, corwislted
rerbatle mne lle biouse, aud îo.,k away tUic vork. to di:§cover it. lier vliole soul van wrapped up
f caîtiiot blatue Utlci. Tlaoy arc paruicular lue-' ini lier cuthalsastit reverence atnd devotion for
cent oni voaxien, ad of couîis it sceutied very tn; aud whautever lad been lais wuli, ah. would
Jreadfil to thent. bave respecteai and fulfilled i t.

"1,And their îîcphew ?" Titis vent on for unentha. Hie probed ber
"&Oi, I doîa' kuow anything at- it him. 1 cliaracter te litintiost deptias; Le tasaght lier

cever saw liitn" site answed carrez. ly. îsuind, and sireiigthened it in evcry way. Iiy
4"Indccd!" nîsattereai thte stratiger. tuttas ber teaclier and lier servant, their untiacay

"le bas badl noîlaung te do wit i" )aad a peculiar cliaracter of romance, t0 wbicli hls
"That I eau avoir to!" lbc sai beaw lis enneceai Palme gave additional colorhng. Mie

breatlt. 1dii flot knuw if lae loveai lier, or if, ini tmarrying
",,But thev scemeal f0 tlaunk wome oaf il, beeaa., ber, ho woulai, "6ai the varid cail kt," lionor ber;

1 vas te hive worked for Main. Tliey salid t %be did flot knov tlteir matual positinft, noir bad
would *.et lmn such a biai exainple, if a ballet- ]hoe ver giren lier a hlit ai te lai# IlinteutiousY»
daucer was allaîvea tu do bis work." I;iny i Iuiteemed te tell er 4hatlieIovod lier;

The stranger butait itto a large nîanly la'tgh ;1 iin agnai, .1, colal, calas, falberv v«Otdsa-la
tisen, suddialy chlaîgi:tg to tue nios>t gçnule tender-, quiet doecrip '.)anit et ber future prospects

ue of uuanier, lie begata a long lecture on bier i matrimonial p. aalblliias for ber-all lin thecalm-
theue and a thîe ,cecadili tlacre vas, ini ber est torée of voice, mîade her blusal at ber owa

çiroumstarace, oaf Joung vhat *he :liouglit good, vinity, sud sy to hetacîf:- 14lie caànn3t]ove muer'
=ad beuing what citie îhloigltt riglit, independent of Time went on, draggung Mala beart deeper

cvery peoison lia the worlai. And ispcakittg tiss. itito lte torture inbe whica this uuacertaintv had
iLey aruiveai at the door of lier loiigiugs: ho badl cast it, tli at laut lier beaih and spirits both
.lot lhnijihea i-u lecture, so lie vent ini. Mabid fcit Ibegua to ailer; a d oane day wvlt, ulck and
s if ile kutew his 10 welI nov, lt alto did nOt w cary, ahc turneai -adly frott ber hile, sud ouly
<ppos bis ciiîenhng. Hie vas like lier failuer, or I outged to dile, site slrauik front ber lover'A pie-
a&2 ld frienai. s ettre, ad, vholly overpoereai, bemsglt bis

The cluahunesi, itiWdsty, andl propriety of tbat pasonately to leave ber an n e 9» be
!*ttU rooan pleascal i lai verY anucl-it vas aII s"Ch MOe
ra indaex et a pure liertuntouclaed by a moui dans- Tlacu the barnler of silence vus eaut down ; the

~eouchii;sda loai i slligitjust relu of iai@itls vas brokeas; and thie lève bitberto

face la evcry line, lie tlaougt lie bad nover aUeo Imag "ude ias formaer rules, aud plusged hesad-

smore beautiful wadonna bisai ilu bus, and long liteo the beart of ils nev 111e- Thon aB"
-tever met more loveet, put-e, andai unoccm &oyes. nev vio was lier faiedai maiwh ubad kept Num
,Uo wu gdrioedi , ber pomîon-mst but thtoà -i ilout.--kov hà givre yem meemei ». M te
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THE A1WTENTURES OP TIHE LAST ADENCERRAGE. '9

accord witx lier fresh youth as ta nînke lier life
a sacrifice if given nip to liiin-and how hé feared
te, atsk lier for that sacrifice, unii eiorouglily caon-
viuced titat site lovei Itii as lie fondite did-
then, lie vîo kîxît, at ber ct, or preimed ber tu
his hcxrt alterxately, who claimied to bo her
future lwusband. iayi:xg fortune aud uttarniislmed
naine iit lier kits. aud nitly askitig tu ehare Chenu
vith lier, wlxispcredl the nine site n'as ta bear.
Then it l all lier former troubles erxded, found
a new eour-ce of dis,-quiet opetied, af, lxîding lier
face ahl tremxblilig on bis slioulder, site said: "IlBtt
lte Misa M'eîtworths, beloiexi, how ill tbey
receive Ille?

"IlA-:- xxv wife, Mahel, and as their nicce 1" And
then lie pre-ed his irst kiqs on lier iiluxhxxg
brow, ait silitivd asked4 of God to blesa ber.

lie iwas su positive Chat lais aunts voulu! do ail
that was eimgta, Muin, and so, iopeltîil of tixeir
love fur her, that at hast M4aliel's foreboduxîgs were
coriquereil, and aile believeul in tixe future eiii
lin,. But thcv were wrong, for the aId ladies
voulu! ixeitîxer 1eccive axer recoguise lier. It vas
years before txcy forgave lier; not iratil poor
littie Nî.lIy dical, just as she was entcring voman-
bood, and %label liad a severe illuxa iax cotise-
squexce ; their wouiaiis lxearts acre toucied theti.
and! tiîy wrote to ber, and! futngave ber, thougla
ttahe lîu licou su, ungratefîxi to thexu as ta take
in theïr ncpliew, Capt.-tin John, wien he camne
froim thxe lîxdica But Mabel duîl tot quara viti
thie fo<mxi; uue was too happy to sec lte peace of
thme fauniily rexturcu!, te care for the tenaciîîua
pride of tlie l ladies. Site revenged fiers eli by
maki:îgdxciii ai! love lier like eheir owu chilu!, so,
thtat eve»s Mis4t rtiscillat:houghit her qîsite correct
enonsghi; nn! Miss %entwordx, on lber deathx.ied,
tlId Caîxtain John. that lie lad been a very fortia-
Date nxan iiis ifie, and liat she hopcd God vould
bleus Ixixî o'ly ini proportion as h. was a Coodi
hashaxî te Isis dear XabeL

And! Mabel fexund that abat.fane Tliornion hiad
naid te lier, vîxcaxsich came ta borrow coals (romn
ber îlop-wrkixg Aister, vas trume, le i% net thc
profess.ion liat* degrades, but thc beart The
rmn dexpi.setl caliin% may, be ruadl. honorable by
te verni îts oeor noru wdxe nr vhich
dx o.îf i lztsftrofer r;p te niEaur manneri
iintrinsicall pure. The ballet-da-cer nxay b. as
biglt-mîndeil as te governesa; thîe sop.vorker au
nxoble as thme artiçt. It Ls the beart. ÛU inîd, the
ititention, carricil inb vork whieh degraîles or
enmobles; the elharacter; for toi the -pure *1l
thina are pure,." aind te the impure, aIl thuuugeaam
occasions of stiEl (arer cvii.

à Bittun%-.-%Vhat a verv Creat mum is abilioin
Tt is a million of idietns. A maillioni accus large
enough-hut a million of muinions! ho. long do
7e0 suppos4e it Voula laite you to ceut k? À
=m11 icit maltes come bunârcil plui a minute, if
kepi o vomr aighi and day, vouli otly umale
Eifty-iwos villions flvehumadrd and4 iatiy-dz pins
a year, at tha rate the miil musi wouir iveuty
tâtousand years wkbot tngaingle mxnn,

aoietliurouiabilio cfpin. tisbeyood
ou reach te coticeive it-nul yct whex a billion
et jeau éal have gosse, eternity .111 seu toi
bave jeu begun. Hlo. impovlait, tieu, lis thc
leudie% '"wbce sia 1 %Mda .mriit niiy *C«uued frm ~# 3,4 voL 8.-CmOOde&t

TUE ADVENTURES OP TUE LIST ABENL-
CEftRAGE.0

AN involuntary cry cscapcd the liips of B*snca ona
percciviîxg AbenlHaniiet. "'Cavaliers," cri!d shoe
îîxstantly, "'beld the ixîfidel of wliolixi Ihave
spolien tu, you rzo, inuch. Tremble lest lie carry
off the victory: tlxe Abencerrages %tcre inen lîko
hit, and ilotlîing aurpasaed thent in loyalty,
courage and galiihxtry2'

Don Carlos advaitced towards Aben Ilainet,
'Seuxor Mour," said lie, "riny faclier and sister

bave taught, me your îiame; your inieu is dis.
tinguislied for its courtesy. Chxarles V., my
niaiter, intexîda carrying- a war it TunisQ, and we
shali meet, 1 trust, on the field oif hanour."

Abea ilanet placel Isis fiand un bis breast, sat
down on tie earlix witlicut aîxsweriii- a word, but
rcmained with bis eycs fixedly gxxziîîg on Ilianca
and Lautric. The latteradmxired witê txe curiosity
ofhbis country the superb robes, the biflliant arme
and the hauglîty beauty of thme Moor. Diane&
atone appeared uuembarrassed. lier soul was ia
ber cyci; sticerity itself, she did not endeavour
teo conceal the. secret of ber bear. Aîteg' soine
moments of silence, Aben flamet arase, bowed to,
lte dauglîcer of the Duke de Santa lé, and
rclired. Aitounded by fle demeanour of the
Moor and the lonks of Biancai, Lautzie noir saluted
ber, and departed witi a suspicion whieh bortdy
chauxged itte1 inte certainty. Don Carloiremainc&
alone with bisaster. Il ianca," saisi lie, "1expiais
yoursclt Wlîeuce arises the, troubule ^Iàich the
siglit of yen infidel stranger caused vouI"

IlMy brother," answered Ilianca, "i1 love Abmi
R*amet, and would he but become a Christian, my
hain elmould lie Me'i.

IlWlxatl" criexi Don Cadous, Il en love MMe
[lamet. The daugliter oi thex iivars loves au
infidel, a Moor, an enemy viiose forefastiers wers
bunted front these palaes ?"

"1Don Carlos," replied Fuaaea, «I love Ab=.
limet, Aben liamet loves me. Fer three long
ycars hoe bas reneminced me, sooiner tItan th,&
religion of bis fasbers-noblily, booax snd
chivay am in biu. 1Iwill adore hiuxto, rylt

DSi Caemo was capable of appseeiatiig
gieue rsoluiom of Abeu lamet,, althoxigl ho,
deplored te. blindeus of the inîidel. "1Unbapp
Bisses, said he, Ilwhicher wMiliis love ka
te*? 1 had hoped Usat Laur, my fi.,

would bave boas.. my brotberl*
14Thoswcet deceived, Ouy brtber," awaru

BiaacsI eau nVer love Your fuieiid. M f
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1g~ TE ADVENTURES OP TUE LAST ABENCERUAGE.

my sentiments for Aben Ilamet, I bravo ht
breathed tlîemi to mortal ears. Kcep thine oratias
of clivalry as 1 shall keep minle of love. Know
enly, for thy consolation, thsat Bianca wili neyer
be the bride of an ixafidel."

"'Our fantiily wiii disappear fromt the earth for
ever," said Doit Carlos, sadly.

"'is for thaee to revive it," said Dlianes. "1what
ùills it to bave sons whose manibood you wiii ntt
tee, and who, may degenerate f rot thy virtue,
Don Cario.q, 1 feel that vo are the irtst of our race.
Weo differ too much front the cotiation fierd te
leave a progeny behind us. Tite Cid vasOu
aucestor, lie wiii ho our posterity,» aud Biatica
departed.

Don Carios lied to the Abemn.errage. IlMoor!"
ericd lie, "lrenioutce ail hopos of iny sister or
&=('Pt My challenge VI

"4Art tbou charged by tii7 sister to redernand
the cadis sibe biats sworn ?"

IINo," rcîîlied Don Carlus, "she loves you more
thaln everY"

Il vondrous gcncrosity, O brother wortiîy of
surit a sister," interrupted Abeit li.ntcit. IlTite
Jiappîness of nay life muet 1 owe te tby race. 0
fortunate Aben Hlamet! O ha:ppy d;ay! 1 beiieved
thy sister uzifàithifui for that Frechl Cavtir."

"And vas that tliy ais fortune, cursed inftdei ?

cied Don Carios, furgettinig Iiiscf withî rage.
"Lautrie is my friecud, but for thee lie wouid have

be-en my brothcr. Thou rnust atiswcr te nie
etraightwaty for the trouble tlaou hast causud in

uyfaniiy."
"IWould that it miglit ho so," answered Aben

Ilautet," ith spirit, "'but titougla borti of a race,
which perhapa lias conibatted tlîiss, 1 have neCr
been dubbed Cavalier. Nor is there any one
bor preîent, wie cran confe~r on sie tic order
wbicit wiii permit tbce to nicasure swords witiî me,
vititout detrimcnt to, tby rank."

Don Carlos, struck by tic reflection of the Moor,
rcgarded lains; with a mixture of admiration and
fIbry. Ail al. Once hie cricd, 411 will dols thee
Kni;hst! Thou art wortiv. "

4Abers iamet bent the Lince before Don Care,
vito administered lte accolade iiy striking 1dmi

tbhree tintes on tite sbouidcr wiîii the fiat of hais
uword. Aftervard la girt round laina te sword
viiâ thte Abencerrage was perhaps abut t0
plonge into lis breast. Snchs vas the ancient
chivalry.

Both nov mouted tbeir steeds and rode out of
Oreuada to te founstain of the I'ine, a spring long
celebrated for duels betveen Moors and Clans-
tisns. T'vsa hore thi lialik klabas hall fosiglit
siga Pouce de Lcon, sud hucre the grand.

master of Calatrava liad siain the vuhiant Abay-
ador. There stili bung to the branches of the
pine tie romains of the amis of the Moorish
Cavalier, aud on the mugged bark miglit yet Le
tra ccd the few remaîniaîg ictters of a funeteal
inscription Dont Carlos indicated wita Isis ltand the
tomb of Abayaador to the Abencerrge, Imuitate,"
cried lie, "ýthat glorious infidel andl receive both
baptism and de:ath front my hand ?"

"Death, percitance," answered Abens Ilamet,
"4but balatisin nover. There is but eue Goan d
Allait is lus propitet."

They soon teoikthle fieldl and dashed at one
anotier witît iury. Seords were their onhy
weapons. Aben liamet tias lcss skihlcd in dueiling
titan Isis antragonist, but the gooditea of his
weapon, tenipered ut I)antascati, and the iiglitness
of Isis Arab steed still gave bait tue advrantage
over bis; eneiny, Dahing lais courser ut fuil
.;îccd after tce Moorisît fasin, vith hsis large
sharp, stirrtap, lie gaislied tic riglit le- of Don
Carlos' huee; above tîte knee. Tite vwoundeal
anitai feu, and Don Carlos diamoustted by titis
fell stroke, advantced on Aben llatcst at svord-
point. The latter ieaped te the carth attd received
tue Spaniard's attack with întrepidity. Trice hoe
parried tie Spaniard'a biova wie at last sitivered
lsis wenlpon on the Damascus stcel. Ttvnce over -
corne by mi4ortatne, Don Carlos shted toars of'
rage, andl cried te Isis enenly. "Strie, >Ioor,
strike! Dota Carlos unanaucd defies icet, and ail
tiaine aanbeiieving race."

" Thou iitltest have idhheal me,"' answereîl
thc Akbencerrge, " but I neyer dreanied of doit;
lice c ali-litct ittjury. I fou-lit but to, prove
myseîf vorrlay of batin- .hy brother anal te prevent
tiay scorn."

At titis instant a cloud of dust vas seena in lte
distance, anal Bianca and Lzutrie galloppeal
spcdily te lte Fountain of the rite, and found
tie combat suspendcd.

"I ans, conquercal," said Don Carlos. "lThis
cavalier hatagrntesi me my litec. Lautric, peritapi
thîeu maiigltcst bc more fortunate."

44My wounds," answrea Lauttie, ini a noble
and gencrous voice, "permit nie to refuse ste
comabat vita titis noble andl eourteous cavalier.
1 do net wisit," added lie, redalening, "Itu knov
lhe olject of your quarrel, or to penctrate a
secret vuaicha voulal perchunce carry deatia Io my
lîaat. 31y absence yull son renev peace betveea
YOU, unlcss Bianca commîand mue to rost at ber
feet.r

"1,CheValier," nid Bisses, '"you Wall lave Mea&
uy brother snd viii regard me te your sistea'.
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Every hseurt isere has tasted iisiscry; fromn us you sadornied tvith veili of lace, crowas of pends and
will Jearis iow te, support tise cvils Ut lire." ieiRpe of rubies, is adorcd by a isaif.sissked people.

Biatsea iihed te coitnpcl tise tiarc cavaliers to No Sittinge ar cnasdet tie vast enclosure.
embrace, but ni! Ilirce refuised. I bite Abei A pavement of issarble visicli covers the dcad,
Ilattset," cried Dois C.arloss, 'Il envy isîî"saisi qerves for gérelit as well as sinali toprostnate theta
Lautrie, 4"Aind 1," said tihe AbessceraIsge, "J sel ves befere the Lord. Aben Ilaniet advanctit
esteesa Dosn Carias, aîsd usseuru for Lautsic ; but slowly ansd witis awe Up the deserted saisies %%ick
1 esinnet, like theis,." rcsoiundcd osly te, tise sossnd ef lois footsteps. Ils

IILet us nieet eftei," sii Bianca, Iland sooner tisouglis were divided bctween tise recolleetions
or later. fsiessdsiip will foiloiw esteessi. Let tise of tise religioni of Isis fsatisers wisich tisat ancien&
fatal evrent wlsicis lias assesasbled us herc renajîsi edilice brou-lit back f0 lois incmory, ansd the
for ever utikisîowss te, Grenada." senstimenuts whisl tise religion cf the Cisristias

"rOuin tisat tinse tonUs Aben lianet becasie a îssspired ils luis iueart. Ail at oisce bac perceived
thousauds Minses dearer toe tise daugister of tise aU tise foot of a coluussi, a miotionlese figure, which
Dtike de Santa Fé. Love adores valeur. Tise lie aU finit iiisistouk for a statue or a tonsb. On
Abencerrage iackied iss noting in liser eves since approsciisg ise.srer, lie discovered a 501d.
Le was brave, andi Don C.arlos owed isiisa lois life. cavalier on Isis knees, luis head reverentially bent,
Dy tise asivice cf Bianca, A.ben liaisset abstailsed Iand isis two armes croseesi on bis breast. T'he
for several days Crossa prescîsting luussself at tise cavalier msalle ne moveniezst af tise sound of
palace, su as te allow tise auiger cf Don Caries te, Ali als cîes footsteps. No distraction, nosiga
cool. À mixture cf aweet and bitter feelings of exterior lite troubiesi bis prcfouud prayer. H.
filled tise semai of tise Abencerrage. On thse one appearesi te be fixed in that attitude by enehant-
band thse assurance ot bein- iovcd wîiah se such ment. It was Lautrie, 'Il Ah, said the Abeneer-
fideisy and ardeur, was fer bisa an issaseasurable ransge te himseif, " tis young ansd handaome
asurce of delight. on tise otiser the certainty cf Prenchmau asks sosie signai faveur cf heaven.
never being happy in love withouat renouuing Viois warrier aiready celebrated for his courage,
the relig;ion of hus fatiiers, overwhelnaed his bore imys banc bis heart before tise Severeigu off
courage vith diamay. Aiready long yean Lad ileavers, like tise most humble and obur eta
passed away vithout brnsaing aiy remedy for mien. Let me asls invoke fthe God of Cavalier
bis siaisd',. Was the reut of bis, lite te pasu thus? anad glony."

One evésissg) as ise was plunged ils tise ruidst of Aben Hatiet vas about te precipitate luisoef
the mnoa s eieus yet tender rellectios, Le heard sipou the marbie vison he penoesved b>' the i
the bell sosans fer tisat Chitia prâiver viaicis ligght cf a lamssp, sonie Arabie characters and a
auunoussea tht close cf day. 1: aonite on bais ear verse frein thse Korn whieh appesrd upou a hait
voith a aelaonchoiy uound, and Le Lethought him, fallen piaster tabiet. Resionme enf.ered Lis hein,
te enter tise temple of Biauet7à Ged, and aoir and Le hastened te quit ans edifice where the
counsel froisa tise motter of nature. tsoughsî of becouuisg a reisegade te Ise reUi.

Rie vent out and soon arrived at thae door of an and hus country Lad first eustered bis beart.
anciesst suloque, cosuverted int a chaspel by thse The ceuueteny whicb surrouuded thies aeent
faitlifuL WiVti a hennI steepes) iii sorrow, and mesque, vas planted after the )Ioonusb fatshiou
awesi by religion, le pectnsated iste tise temple vi tii orange trecc,, eypresses and palmet, anôs wu
foniienly duleiatesi tu lois God ansi coun.try. Tise w atened by twe cicar fosantains and sturroundes) by
pMaer vas endesi and tisere was ne one in tise cloisters. Wisilst paossing under one ofits portcoes,
ciaurcis. A hely obscaurity rcigncd acr<sss a muli- Aben Ilasuet pcrccived a womaa about te enter
tude of ceiais reseitsbi:g tise truiak s of forest: tise cisuncî. Altlaoussh ersveioppcd ini a veil, thne
trocs p1listcd ils rows. Tise ligiU archsitecturse of , qssick eyc of tise Abencerrage recogissd thse
tise Ar.sb was suited isere witlt tisesombre gotisie, dasagisriter ef thse Dulie de Saitat Pc. Ife stepped
and wisîseut Iosing anlythsisg ci its ecgaiscc. 1sd lier anss asked I"Are vou consse te seck Las.tnic in
assusicd a grsavita msore suitable te isseditation. itduis temnple ?"
A féew oil lissps harely iiglted tise iuigh, rouf, 1 " Ost on tisose vslajaouis"sais) Bianea.
*lilit tise aitar or tise sasscîsary glittenesi in tise 4 oe)tse u ogr wudxi ic
liglit of unasuy wvuien caxusles, andi sp:arkled witu ;0 i ~ iîsaiit eeveys.Ic

gulIt ansi pre~ctous StoSius. lsere te pray for you, for you clone are nov
Tise Spaiairdi unaIe it tiseir ginry te despuil tise eoject of soiy priver%-. I for-et ste satety of

(iusslu if t1wur t clui- 1t asienîs iuc oisjs.ctz, of ss:y omis csail far s.ake e otiie. ftwa.;inet usces-
'hein worihip. Ausi thse altar eftlie livinsg God, . ary te iutoxicatc oeu witia thse setc your
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love, or it is ticce:.o;try tu serve tbe God whoin 1
serve. You trouble my famnily. My brother
bates you, aîsd sssy father is overcoine witb
chagrini because 1 refuse toa cisoose a hiusband.
Dost thoîs uaL sec isow mny liessîtisaltered?ý Dost
sec tisat sssyliîs af deatis? It iaî encisantiîsg, andi
I shalh tiecp s.iere soosa if vUu isasteil Dot to
receive nMy faitis at tise foot of tise Cisristiani's
aittir. The strssggies %bicbi 1 duiiy ssnsergo arc
elowly underiiisîning niy life. Tise passion with
-wlsiei you have isispired ie will not alwssys
sustain îny friti existensce. Remember, O Moor,
that tbe flanie wbich ligbits tise torch is also tisat
which consumes iL."

flianca cntered tise elsurcis leaving Abou Ilamet
overwisebnied ut lier hasst words.

It w.is fhiiset. Tise proud Aberseerrage was
cossquered and bail detersssined ta renounce thse
errors af bis faiLli. Long tigne liad hie strugglcd
but thse feur ai seing liianca die, weiglied agu.itist
every aLlier sentiment in lus iseart. IlAfter ail,"
eaid lie, Iltise God of tise Cbristisn is perisaps tise
truc Gad, and hie is God of noble souls sisîce lie is
the Goti of l3ianca, Carios, and Lautrie." With tiais
deterininsitiais, Aben iausset waited inipatictitly
for tise ugorrow ta in;ske kttovn his resolutiasi ta
Iliasica and to, chsange a life ai sorrav assd tears
for aise of isappiise and jay. Ile was ussabie ta
visit tise palace of tise Duke de Santa Fé utitil
,everissg,- wlien ho learnt that ilinsca bad gosse
witis lier brother ta tise Genecralife %isiere Lautric
intended -iviiig a fête. Agitated by neiw suspi-
tdons, Abeni ILtuset ilew on tise traces af Bianca.
Idautric, rcdtiencd on seeisg tse ilbencerrage ar-
rive. As ta Don Carias lie rcceivcd tise Voor
,with a Igid politeness tlsraugi wlich lais esteemg
iievertlsele.' appeareil.

Lautric hall causeti tise fsnest fruits af Spain and
Africa ta be scrvedl in one of tise saloons of tise
Gencr.sliie. Aroui.-l tisis saloon werc isung por-
traits of prissces nobles and cavalier-;, canqucrors

af tiseMoars. rcli, tise Cidi, Gonsasivo de Cor-
<lovatsd Potice dcLeoi. Tise sword 0ftise un-
Isappy Bloabîdil ci Chico, was suspcnded bencath
these portra.its. Abeis H:tnet caisccalcd tise grief
wiis- gnawed lais lscartandonly sait], likc tise lion
vigile lookiiîg, at tise îictures, wc do not know
lsow ta paisit.

Tise gecrcus Lautric who saw thse oves of tise
Abencerrigc turn ils spite af Iiiinsself towards tise

&Wvord of iloaladil, said tu hit, "ICavalier Moro,
Issu 1 forf"s-eess tisat yau would have donc nie tise
hoîsour ta have joincd this fiête,1 Iwouhd siot have
recuiveil you hesc. Swords arc lost continssally.
1 mystif lhave scen tic nso.it valiasît of Kins de-
lier lii: ta is happy elsCMY,"

"lAb," cried tise Abeicerrage, caveriusg l'ie
face wîtls a portion ai Ilus robe, "Is oe saiglit part
tu itb a sword like Frasncis tise First, but Mie
Bloabdil, * l0 "

Nilist came. Torelses were brought. Tisecon-
versation clsasged iLs course. Tbey begged of
Dois Carias ta relate tise discovery af 31exico. lHe
toid ai tiss uîskîsawi warld witls tise ponsious ela-
qisence of a Spaniard, of tIse nsisfastuncs of Mon.
tezuma, tise usanners of tise Amgericans, tIse pro-
digies of Castilian visiaur, and even tise crueities
af lsis campatriots, whsîci ta ii appcnred ta init
ratîser praise than bitume. Tîsesc recilsils encisant-
ed Aboli Ilamet, wisose passion for tise marvellous
betrayed lus Arab blood. la isis tana lie painted
tise glanes af tise Ottoman Empire, disen newly
raised ais tise ruina of Constantinsople, tîsougis not;
withaut nes.retting tise first empire ai Malsomget,
tise hsappy tinge wisea tise leader af tise Crescent
saw glitter anound ii Zobeitle, tise floawer of
beauty aîsd strengthio ai heart, Taursnte, snd tisat
generous Ganenu, a slave for love. As taLautrie,
lie paiisted, tise gailant court of Francis tise Flrst,
tise arts sprisging frai» thse breist ai bairbariani,
tise isoisour, loyalty, and cisivalry, ai ancient days
United to tise politeness of civiliizei usgcs, ("atii
turrets adoried witls Grecian archsitecture, assd tise
Frensch damnes setting off thiser ricis apparel by

Atsnaielegance.

Aiter Luis conversation, Lasîtric, who wished
ta amuse tise diviisity ai tisis fète, taok a guitir,
anid sang tise foiaiiis romsansce, whiiclise isad
coiposedl ta a maou;it-iiui air ai lais native land :

SO>NG OF LAUTRIC.

Oh native Lssu'!! go nactss'ry dear,
Prscaid. lisosue ansd cosiuiry, susssy sky.
For dlace isty heit. onîce ligusiov drcar,
Jinats wvit1s u love Casi tocer iltje.

Oh. sisien! cit,,sî icesiser ye

Thec happy eêsýs ttc ~js ai yore~
Ouir issisir Ieasr! <i, rasià tcgrcî 1
lien âsiutv-tvbhue iorks %we*iI Lisso morel

Our ica'aîssi home, lS.Ade ihe sircaun,
%Viicis fliteail wii tvase ofiver lglisI;

Dly e-lupissg ieàssst of vesmisire grecin,
Whcnc oatts pae 'sd, frasons tii i ight.

Res,îernuuereis ilsaili suc usil laite,
(J'en tvih ise swilw dlisiertd g:sy;
Wisilsi zvllsyr, :hibok ihe iiusltl larake,
lRed iii tise ciassiilht' dyiiiS ray ?

(lis, homue 1 eas!! I e 'et sec M.sin
My~ siliat. isy raies. iiy fseWsu.-. shy sk.Y?
l'or slisv'!sssy hiuat. illoiig ftil às Pai,
Deal$ %villa a love Cali ssccr dit.

Lautnîc in fsuisliin thse last couplet, dried vith
lais glove a tear wlsich tise incmory oi tise hovely
laud of Fralice forceui from hîin. 'The rezmtà <if
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the liandsoine prisoner were keenly feit by Aben
flascet, who depiored equaliy with hlmt the losa of
bis eountry. Solitited i.- hie turn to take the gui.
tar, hie excused hinuseif, sayissg Llsat lie enly knew
e0s13 roiance, and that, one not over palatable to
Christiaas.

IlIf iL be the gr 4315 of the Infideis over eur
'victery,"' eneered Don Carlos contemptuously,
diyen tniy sn.Tears are persnie.ed to the van'
quislied."

"'Yes," said I3ianca, "and 'tis for that Our
fathers, formerly under the Moorish yoke, bave
Jeft us s0 tnasy plaintive ballada"-

Aben ilamet then sung this romance, whieb bie
had. learned frein a poet of the Abcncerrage tribe:

TIIF SONGO0F ABEN liJAM.%ET.
Mon Juans or Cristila with a praaeiasg cavalcade,
Onsce szaw o'er <is.sai halls the toîvers of brigit Grenade
Tissai suitaIis cro'std tae hinm. ansd h ste rond tte swore
Tisat, la ut, lstaiLra hialls, the Muor uhouid reigtt tîo

more-

Tihou fairest toiwn, hie cricd, tou art my joy and prlsle,
31y hes s le hiie fosr aye, atnd ttou siaatt bc niy bridle,
Wà'hl pflecless jcevets l'il adorta tiîy luh-;. usaili

Thou slt:sotv c'en tise frttiltîicof Seviiic.

Thisue wss'ed tise K<ing but tise city scorsuei
Di a Charistians ws to tic e,a adssraacd;
Tite city scasred-but, Otrearhticy vite!
Now Gressada tsks it the Spani:srd's scite 1

Sas,' cf he decert i goase le ihy herit.igc;
Ts jssadsit.- nîw lin tise Isasis of Abesacermage;

Ousr stanglstere sh.41 wveep. atîd our sous sisail liain;
Allaht il AILsis i 't%%as tans waittcttla, inate i

O1h, itome of my fatiterst tnveiy Alhsambara,
City 4.f f.uasiaals braghît, palace CI lait i
Trite ]ses Charist iaa rigin isathc tîzsils oi the great;
Allais il N11ahs 1 'tin vritîsitt in fate i

Tite sinaplieity of these strains ball toucited
even tise heart of Don Carlos, de.epite the isnpre-
cations pronounced against tise Citristians. le
wilited te hsave dchiued singistg, but, througli
courtesy te Lasatric, lae yielded to tiacir entreaties.
Alaen Ilamet hatsded te guitar t0 tihe brother of
Biaunca, 'duo sang of thse ciplo*ts of the Cid, bi&
anceitr-

THEt SONG 0F DON C.%RL0S.
las h.tsinssr tsrigltt. the %arror digli

ilis swstgi tsas hi* ttaigh;
hlie proud stccds %%*ait nt the casite g"le;

fls t'arlslo 55Ws ssigh.

II, hrafl Itctsi higi, at tais fais brîdc's sigb,
lic sakestIi lai it gssar,

.1:5.1 t Xassacite, tais weepiatg dame,
Thts seatg %lt ibd hivar.

lis the firas asrry oni t c l)Utîhc fsuy,
Stvs!t «sidrigs ever lie!

Al la is war cry .slliuh ociait ceho tond
Fur besaufn, love, nd glae!

The turbasn'd Xoor *htait bend belote

Ani nsniy a file shall isy full Iuw,
Cru.shed, queuached in eiidiess nigt.

ln aCter days, witet the bard sital rmise
Tite r-oag i s train&s of way,

Anal the tale ls tbld in young and oid,
0f Rodrigzo of I3ivar.

By cottage $mtalt, it bower and hall,
Shat te ninstrel sing again

How mny hate cry rang.i tnud atsd ltigh,
Fur itotor, love, and Spaini

Don Carlos lsad looked so proud whilst ittgfflg
these verses, with bis manly and sonorous voice,
that bie mnighî weii have been taken for the Cid
hisuseif. Lautrie partook the wariike enthiusiasm,
of bis friend, but the Àbencerragc turned pale £8
the came of Bivar.

IlThat Cavalier," said be,d" whom the Christians
termied 4 The Flower of Chivalry' aniongst us ie
calied cruel Iad bis generosity equalled bis
courage -- i

Il is gcnerosity," interrupted Don Carlos with
vivaeity, "1,surpassed even bis valor, and 'tis a
3Moor alone who couid calumniate the bero to

i whom my farnily owes its origin.'l
IlIlow say youu?" raid Aben liatnet springing

frein the seat on which bie wos haif reclining.
"Do you cott the Cid amtongst your ancestors?"
Ilis biood flows in my veins," answered Don

Carlos, Iland I recog-nize niyselfof that noble race
by the hatred which burns in my heart against
the enesuies of my God."

"aSo then," said Aben Ilamet regardingfliancal
IdYeu are of tise bouse of those Bivars who after
the conquest of Grenada, invaded the hearths of
the unhappy .&bctcerragcs, and slew an od
cavalier of that namne who 'wisbed to defend the
tonibs of lais aucestors froin desecrationY"

"4Moor," shouted Don Carios inflamed with
rage, "lknow that 1 permit no one te interrogate
me. If I possess to-day the spoil of the .&ben-
cerrages, my ancesters acquired iL at the price of
tbcfr biood, and owe it oniy te their sivord."

IlYta word," asaid Aten Ilatet, stili more
moved, Iire were ignorant in our exile that the
Bivars carried tho titie of Santa Fé, bence ny
error."

"It was on tbat, BivAr the conqueror of the
Abencerragesi" answered Don Carlos, 14that tlîts
tie was confcrred by Fcrdinand the Catholic'"

Aben Ilaniet hung lais head oit lais brcast. Ile
stood up in the midst of the three, fliancs,
Lautrie and Don Carlos, who were astonished to
see îwo torrents of tears flowing down cubher
check tu bis girdie.

" IPardon," saici be, Ilmen I knov ougbt flot go
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shed tears-mereover, mine will nover again Ol
outwardly, altlieugh there reanains eneugli te i
weep a t. Listen te nie?

" Biauca, mny love fer thee equinîs the force of tlie
bnraaiug winds ef Araby. Thou couqucredst nie. 1
1 ceuld net live widaiouî thee. Yesterday, the
siglit cf tIti. French cavalier nt pr:uycr, and thy
words iii the eetery of the tempjle, reeolved nie
te know thv Cod and te citer tluoe nîy failia."

A anoveniciat cf joy on the part of Main, sud
cf s-urprise on Dona Carles, iatcrrupted Abîti
Ilaniet, Lautrie coneealed lais visage between lais
bands.

Thec Moor divinied luis tiacuglats, end slianing lais
head avith a bitter siffle, saîd, "lCavalier, holie
sEl reniains for tlice-auad thou, O! Riantes, wveep
for evor over the lmst Abet,.errage."

fliatuca, Lautrie, Cartes,, ail tlaree raiscd their
bands te, hieven in asteuislanat, and cried, "lThe
Lsst Abencermage!"t

Silence reigned around; bcar, hope, huatreul,
love, astouislament, jeaionsy, agitated ail Iaearts.
Bianca soon feli on ber knees-"l God cf good-
mess,"ý cried, ale, "lthon jnstifiest my chîoice. 1
could net love other tban the descendant of
heroesY"

"lSister," cried CarIes, irritated, "Iremember
you ame here before Lantrie."

"Don Caries," sid Aben Ilfamet "suspend
yonr rage, it remaina for me te render yen
tranuillity." Tion addressin- laimnueif te, Bianca
wbo, bad reseated herself a

"lHouri of Heaven, Gonie cf love and bean ty,
Aben Ilsamet will be thy slave te Isis last siga.
Yet know the whole citent of my misfortunes.
The old mian imnielated by thine aaacestor ina
dendiag bis home was may grandfatber. Lesru

mev a secet which 1 have hithierto hidden fron
bec, or rather which thon hast cansed me te
ferg,,et :-When 1 came lirei te visit dais mounful
lands my design abeve ail was te, aeek eut some
descendant of te Iiivars vite shcnld retider me
an acceunt cf the bloomi whicia bis fiafter Lad
uplt.»

41WelI tben," said Ihiaucain a despondingveiee,
yct snstaisicd by the prid oef a great seul, Ilwhat
as thay reolutioni ?",

"4Theoenly one worthy cf tliee," answered Aiben
Ilamot, "lte re.stere tlec tîtinc oaths, sand te sa-
tisfy lîy my eterual absence atîd deni,tlîe etianity
of or G ods r àumtries and or fatuiflies. Il
ever my image he eff.iceti froin :iîy hoa, if tinte
whichi dusroys all titags swerps fin day iemn-
ory thic rccohllctiuîai ef tîm he tcr'g-tii
Facuaclt lziglàuto ulve thIs sacrifice te Vour

Latttric rose with iinpetnity, and eqt bimacî(àf
nto le arma of the Meor. "Aben Ilamet," cried
le, "'thin)k not- te aurpisa mne in getieroqity. 1
anma Frcnchm.in. Byiddthdacln~t
avo shed nîy blood fur my King, and 1 vwill live

as nay godfthcir snd king, witlîout fear and wjtla-
out rcprorich. Remnin among uas and Y stîppli-
nate tn Don Carlos to bestow on thee the ha'di of
lais sister. Depart fromi Orenada, and never shail
a word of my love trouble the niistress of' thy
hoanrt. Yen shall not caîrry jute vour exil(» the
miournfaal iden, titat L:îutric, insetiie te, thay Vir-
tue, sotîglit ta profit by thy inisfertune," and] the
young Cavalier pressed the Moor te lais breast with
the yarnitl antii vivneitv of a Fronchynan.

',cavaliers, salIt Don Carlos, ini his turn,
did not expeet loss froua your illustrious races.
Aben liaîniet, by wlaat-sign can 1 recognizo tlîeo
for the Iast Ahencerr-ige?"

"By my eonduct,"i aauswereal Ahen Ilarnet. I
rldmire it," staid Don Carlos, Ilbut befere ecplaizr
ing myscif, shew me some ftign of thy birth."

Aben Hlamet drew from his brest the heredi-
tary ring of tbe Abencerragos, which he carried
snspended round bais neck by a chaie of gold.

At this siga Don Carles tendercd lis band te
the unhappy Aben Dames. IlSenor, Cavalier,"
said he, "I1 bold thee for a truc son of Kiaige-
Thou henorest me hy tlîy intentions towsrds may
family. 1 accept the combat which yon came
secretly rb soek for. If I amn vinqiihed, ail my
wealth formerly thine shahl be faithfully remitted
tltee. If yen renounce your intentions of comibat,
accopt in your tura that wlaich 1 offer thee. Be-
corne a Chîristian, and acceve the band of my si:.
ter, which Lantric bas dcmanded for thee.

The trial was great, but not above the forces of
Aben Hamet. If love in all its power spolce to
the heart cf the Abencerrage on the other hanal,
he thongpht only vida horroir cf the idea cf unitinW;
the blood cf the persecutors te the bloed cf tlîe
persecnted. Die fiucied hie saw the shade cf lais
nanrdered ance-stor rising frein the tonab and, re-
proachiaîg bita with tliis s:acriligious Alliance.
Pierced te tîte leart, Aben Ilaniet cried, Ilwas it
nece.çsary fur me te uacet here se manay noble
hearta, se many geucrous seuls! better te appre.
cusite nav loss. Let Bianci r-pcuk, let lier dcCi¶iO
what I mnust dl, te bc more wor:lîv cf lier love."

"«Rotura te, the desert," cried flianca, and
*fainied.

Aben Ilinmet postr.9ted lîimscif at the feet of
the unrma<qcioaas- Ihiaxucu, iiiîpritcd ene0 fervent

on lier buandl, :und licat arct cnt without
Iuttîtiing a %vord. On duo satuem iiit lie left fer
iaaa aud ilion cîabarked in a vessai beuaad for

200
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Orn. Near tisut town wsss canped thîe caravan
which every thren ye:srs leaves Morocco, crosses
Âfrica, arrives in Egypt, sand joins in Ycitnen the
carevan of Nfecca. Abois iliset joisicd lismseif
te tise nisinber of tise piigrinis.

Biýinca wisoselire %vas at first înennced, recovered
siowly ;Lattric, f.iitifti to tise promsise wiîh lie
had givesi to tise Atsestcorrage, departeil, atîd
nover diti a word of lui: love or grief' trouble tise
nieiancioly of tise dautglsuer of tise Duke le Sata
Fé. Eeciî yestr BIiaICe Went to Wan<ier dor tise
nsountairss of M1akitrsa at tise periotd nt whilà lies'
lover lied iseen accustotned to, retursi frotta Africa.
Seated oit tise rocks site wittised tise sea assi tise
distasnt vessels, asis tison retssrssed to, Grenada,
where slie passed tise resasaisîder of' lier days in
the Alhamsbra.

Site neitiser cotupiaincîl nor wept, iacitiser diti
sile ever speak of Aben Jianiet, aini a stranger
raiglit have f.încied liser hîappy. Site reinsaaincd
the only 0550 of lber farniiy. lier f atber diedl of
chasgrin, ansi Don Citrins wsts kiiied in a duel in
which Lautric served him as second. None ever
knew the fate of Ahen flamet.

On going Out of the gates of Tunis by tise road
visicit leada to tue ruins of Carthage there la a
cesnett-ry. Under a palmn tree in a eoraer of that
cemetery 1 %vas show» a tomb which is caiied "The
Grave of tise Lest Âbesscerrage." There is
notii reniarkatde about it. The sepuiclirai siab
if soiid ,only according to a cnstom of the goors
a ilight hollow lias heen scooped out of the sniddie
of titis atonte witb a chisel. The rain water dnsiss8

lInto the bottoa of thia funerai cup, and serves ini
a buraing clime to quench the thirat of the birds
cd heare».

TRaN5-LATOIt'S Nomi-The foreoing, beautifut
taie of Chateaubriand bas bee» rendered in Eiig.
lisi , xpressiy for the Asagio.Arnerican Mlagaszisne

M. E. R.
Toronto, Juiy ist, 1853.

FORGIVES'ESS.
My beart wus liscavv for iti trsuit linds hec»

Âtîusrd. iLs kisuisiesq ntstvereui with f.mui %roîtg;
So turssang g!oosssiiy frosin is ftehlusv niiss,

(Oise sissssssssr Sasiis;tis d;y 1 sttoiied asstong
Tise grecn silsi-ust'h of tise villatge iausrial pace;

IVisere, poîiîristg iownI :sii isi-n hsvv. sad lutte
Fisil one sad levul-nttl 1mwi%, Fomi t)<r laie,

Wrotiged :td svoî.iîreirivits icekess'd'f.tce
Aisi couil liîe,îid- fuiei over a stili iîeasrt,

Pai;' tic~ gr-ens ttire.uolil of oui. cîussissii .ra.ve,
Wiiier il] f4oz.tepui ends, wise:ce sisse de1 utst,

Awedl for sstvss'if', andsî pitvi:s ii ae
Otsr CoS111ttn-t qutroiv, like ei îtit',.utv %,raive,
Swent 41ill ziy n we y ni trcliiist, 1 forgave.

TOM MOOREJANA.
No. Il.

110W TO PAY A COACII JustE.
Lord John toid nis a good trick of Shcridan's

upon Richatrdqon. Sheridan hidi been driving
ont threo or four liours in a hsickiiey cnh,
ivhen, secing Richardson pass, ho haleil him,
ansi nacle liai get in. le instantiy contrivcd
to introduce a topie upon whiciî Richardson
(w~ho %vt. tlie very sotil of disputatiouss)
'ilways differeci witlî im:n and nt hast, affect-
;it wO bo niortified nt R.'s arguments, said,

4 "Youî reaiiy are too bad ; 1 car.not lîcar to
lkste» to sucb things; 1 wiii flot stay in the
sanie coach vvith you ;" atad siccoriingly got
down andîc ieft i:»n, Ricihardson halioning ont
trints'sphantiy aftcr ina, Il AI), yosî're lient,
vot're hcst;" noir was it till the hoeat of lus
v'ictory bad a littie cooiod thsut ho foutid out
lio wis loft in the lurch to pay for Sheridana
tiîrc itours' coachin-1.

NON SEQUITUItS.

In taiking of people who bad a sort o f
non sequitur licad, there were two or three
ridicitioîîs instances nicntioncd. A man, whe
being asked did he understand Cerman, an-
swcred, IlNo, but 1 bave a cousin who plays
the Gerinau finte." Another, going into a
book-shop to Msi if they had the IlWhole
Duty of bfan," and receivisag for answer, " lNo,
sr, but we have Mms Giassc's Cookcry, I &c.

isyltùON s ESTIIIATE 0F QuEEn. CànotL1Nr.

A letter from Lord Byron. to day, in which
there iii the foliowing epigram upon the
braziers going up Ilin amoiur" %xith an ad-
drcss to the Queeco:
"lT>, hvsrig rs, il se-emns qre pmritri la pais

Ait adttre,.;. asst pteest it ibcnfelves %Il il% 1«ss:
A s-tipertusasis p4aeat. for. lsy tise Lonrd Itsarry,
Tbcy'il Siil wtserc theytre goisag uch more thaa they

Sir A. C- once teiiing long rhodomon-
tado stories about Amnerica aL Lord lisrry-
nsore's table, B. (wisiking nt the rest of t'ho
comipasy) askcd hint, "1)1<1 you ever meet
einy of t le Chlick-Chows, Sir Arth tir?" "Oh,
sevvrai; a very cruel race." "&lise Cherry-
Ciowsî r'101h, very niuch atniong- them:
they were pirîicuiarily kisîd tsi ont inca."
"And priv, did yotn knoiv arlytiing of the
Totterodsîy bow-wows?"' 'This wans too niuch
for poor Sir A., who tiscn, for the first tiise,per-
ceived that B:srryrnorc lind been quizzisî- 1dim.

TIF CUF.CENT IN iONS.

Delessert nientioncd rithr n enmic-il t rick
(if soute Englat 'xiî took ai ttoa fing
avilîs thes»i to tise bail of St. i~trand
p'>:nted kt over the .iigel. T'ho estosîiinict
or die ciri.lis:xi nz!xt illoriltig .il seciltg tlie
cres-c,,tt floatiing ovcr St. I>eteu's!
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À GUESSER.

Lattin very aînuisiuig. Mcutioned sonie
Frenchînnuat who stiid ho lind net read the
"llistory ef France," but had gruuscd it.

FIRE TIREES.
It is said tliat the frozen Norwcýgians on

the flrst sighit ef roses, darcd uot toul nht
they conceivcd were trocs budding with, fire.

A COOL LANDLORD.
Dawson told a good stery about the Irish

landlerd coutiting out the change ef a guinen.
IlTwelve, 13, 14 (a shot liear); ' Bob, go
and sec wlw's that that's killed ;' 15, 16, 17
(enter Bob), 1's Kelly, sir.'-Poor Captain
Kelly, a very good custonier of mine; 18, 19,
20, there's your change, sir."

CGEORGE IV. AN2D QUREN CAROLINE.
Mfartial's well-known epigrain, 1 amn not

surprised te find, bas beeu applied to the
quarre) hotwcn their majesties. 1 rernember
traaslatiug it thus, îî'len 1 was a bo3y,

"Sn lîki ini ihear nunerq, salike iii hir life,
Au jààt*iiuuau% Iaueha,,d anad i,,famous wire,
It is .s't!I an.,st aî~Iend rurlprj.-iig tu me,

Thia cî'upk stu like sitould nev'er a.g1ee Ii

WORDSWORTHI ON 50011'
Spolie of the Scottish novcls. Is sure thcy

are Seott's. 'lie ouly deubt he ever had on
the question did net arise froin thiukiug thein
tee geeti to be Scott's, but, on the contrary,
froni the intinite nunîber et clunisy things Ii
tbem; comnîen.place contrivancts, wortlîy
only ef the M1inerva press, and sticki bad vul-
gar Englili as no gentleman of education
ougbt to, have written. When 1 mentioucd
the abtondance of thein, as beiug rather tee
great for oue man te produce, lie sai'], that
great fertility ivas the characteristie of ail
noelists aid stery-tellcrs. Rlichardson ceuld
have gene on for ever; his "Sir Charles
Grandison " was, eriginally, in thirty volumes.
Instanceil Charlotte Sinitli, Madaine Cottin,
&cQ &c. Scott, since he was a child, accustonIed
to legcnds, and te the exercise ef the sterv-
telling faculty, secs uothing te stop him as
long as ho ca:î hold a pieu.

CANNI\CO (IN GRAlTAN.
Talking ef Grattan, bie said that,ý fer thelast

twe eas his public exhibitions were a coin-
plete filure, and tlîat you saw ail the mihn
isin of his oratory without iL- life. [t waslike
lifting the Ulap (of a hariol-organ, and seing
the wheels. That this was unlucky, as it
provcd what an artificial style hoe had tiscd.
You sawv the skeletou of bis sentences witheut
the flesh on thetn; and were indluced te think
that what yeti had considered flashes, were
moely primngs, kept ready for the occasion.

31001E ON WORDTSWOIrTf.

Wordlswcrth rather duil. I sec hois arnan
ta ?wldfeJrth; eue Whbo doos net undcrstand
the girc and talie of conversation.

AN ERUDITE CURE.
31r. Richà said at <limier that a curé (I forget

in what part of France) asked Min once
whcthcr it ivas truc that the English wornen
wore rings in their noses? to which Mr. R.
inswered, that, Il i the nortli of England, near
China, it was possible they inighit, but cor-
tainly not about London."

AN AWKWIARD BUSIINESS.
It was nientioned that Luttreli said Iately,

with respect to the disaffection irnputed to, the
army in England, IlGad, sir, wvhen the ex-
tinguisher takes l ire, it'san awkward business."

POPVLARITY AND PILLS.
.Saw this morning at the bottem of a pili-

box, sent me frein the apothee.ary's, these
words, IlMai' llbe's choicest gift ho thy lot,
thoupride of Erin's Isle 1" ilory ena pill.box!

wIIY TEE. FitENCI! PUN WELI,.

The quickness of the French at punning
arises, 1 think, very nîuch froin their being
such bad spellers. Net having the féar ef
orthography before their eyes, they have at
Ieast onc restraitit less upen their fâancy in tliis
sort ef excercise.

À CAUMVUS MFDICO.
Lord Johin mcutioned an ehi physician (I

believe) of the eld Marquis of Laînsdowvne,
callcd lugerbejuz, who, wlien hie w:îs told that
that old 1"rederic of 1>russia ivas dend, asked
anxiously, "lAre yenu very sure dat hie is
dead V' "lQuite sure." "lOn vliat autlîoritv V"
"lSaw it in the papers." Il ou arc very,
vcery sure 1" "Perèctly se." "Vol!, owlho
is rcally dcad, 1 nill say hie vas de grcatest
tyrant dat ever existed'"

VFsU WIT.
Idined at Lord Blsigo'.Lord B.

mentioued a good story of an Irisliinan lie
knewv, sayiug te a dandy whlo teck up bis
glass te spy a shoulder oftnîitton, and derlarcd
lie had neyer seen sticb a thing before, "4Thon,
I suppose, sir, you have been chielly iu the
clop liiS."

ANXIMT OF A ceMIPrmt

He mentioed a g8od stery te prove how
a musician'lsear requires the txtreine seventh
te, bo rcsolvcd. Sebastian Bach, eue rnorving
gQttitng out of bied for soiue pusrpose, rau bis
fingerS ever the keys of the pianoforte a.- hie
pats-ed, but wlien he returned te bcd fouud hie
ccvii! fot slecp. It was in vain lie tossed and
turncdi obout. At lengtlihe recollected that
the Iast ci;,'rd hoe struck, ias that of the
sevcnth; hoe got up aglin, rcsolvcd it, and
thon weut te, bcd and slèpt as ceînfortably as
hoe could desire.

A CONSCIENCE-SIITTE BAUBEI1

Teld a stery of a yoting follow at a Chelsea
bail, who, upon the stçward's asking him,
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IWhat are you ?" (mcaning what o'clock it

was hy hiiin), Wvas su consciously alive te the
intrusion whll lie had, boen guilty of, that
ho stanirnered out, ilWhy, sir, 1 confcss i arn
a barber; but if you will have the goodncss
to say no more about it, 1 will instantly icave
the rooni."9

TMUN LIPS.

Lawrencc's idea that nur-derers have thin
lips; bas always folind it 80.

HAND0O.1111.

Sat next Lord Limnerick and Randolphi, the
fainous Amnerican orator, a singular looking,
man, witlî a young.old face, antI a short suiall
body, mnounted upon a pair of hîgh crane legs
and thigîls, se that wben hoe stood up, you didl
nlot know whien lie was to end, and a squeaking
voice like a boy's just before breaking into
maTibood. lis manner, too, strange and pe-
dantic, but his povcrs cf eloquence (Irving
tells me) wondcrful.

A troublesomie gentleman, who bas called
several timnes, insisted tipon seeing nie; suid.
bis business %vas of a roman tic nature, alla thc
romnance was bis asking tac to lcnd him money
enough to keep liiii» for a month; told ie lie
was the author of thte "Ileinit in London,"
but bcggced me to kccp hîs secret Told itan
1 ha no inoncy niyselt, but woulid try wblata
friend 1 was goitîg to dine wit.h would do for
hlm ; this mecly to geL rid of Ilthe Ilermit."

A JUDICIAL sARCASM.

Judge Fletcher once interrupted Tomn Gold
in an argument hoe vas cntering into about the
jury's dcciding on the fact, &c., wben Gold,
vexcd at being stopped in bis carcer, said,
IlMXy Lord, Lord Mansfield was remarh-able for
the patience with whicli he heard the Couinsel
that addrcs:sed hin." Il e nover hleua you,
Mr. Gold," was Flctcher's repày, given wuth a
weigbt oihrogue, wbich added to the effeet of
tIe sarcasm.

TIR AND FE.ATHER5

Talking of jokes, Lucre is a good story of
Lattin's, wliicli 1 doubt if I have rccordcd.
During the iml! of the euligrants in England,
an old French lady caille to hita in soine coln-
try town, begging for ' od's salie, lie would. in-
terfre,. as Leo inob was about te tar and feather
a French noblenman. On Lattiti's procceding
with mnucli surprise to iîîqtire into te inatter,
ho found they wcro only going te pitck a
tar 2uéc.

A SLIPPE11Y CUST039BIL

l3yron's story cf te priest, saying to a fol-
low wvho sxhvays shirked. his dues ut Eastcr
and Christums, antI %%ho gave as an excuse for
bis la.st f.ilure, tInt hoe lad bcti vcry ill, and
se netr dyinig that Father Brennan had an-
nointed ha"noicdyou, did hocî faiLli,

it 1lîowe'l lic (lia not know yoif as Weil 8s 1
do0, or lio would have known you were slip-
pcry enougli without it."

WANT OF PRACTICE.

fly tlie bye, Shie told in.- a bion-mot of
Roer tIl other day. On soinehoüy remnark-

in hti>a-ynie Knight hind got very ileal;
"lis frimi want of practice," says R. ; Knigî&

being a very bad listener.

Told somle good anecdotes about French
translations fromn the English. lu sonle 'vor
where it was said "lthe 'air wvas so elvar, that
we coula distinctly sec a bllWu'ether on the
opposite hli, the translater made bell-wcather,
1 le beau temips. Price, on the Plicturesque, says
that a bald head is the only smuooth thing pos-
scssing that quality, but that if we were to
cuver iL over ivith flour, it wouldl lose its
picturcsqueness initnediattely; in translating
which, some Frenchnian xnakcs it, une ble
tête chtauve couronnée do fleurs.

CIHEAP LIVING.

Jekyli more silent than lie uged to ho, but
very agreeable. In talking of cheap living, he
rntioned a inan who told him his entingcost
iîn alhnost nothing, for on IlSiinday," saidl

he, I always dine with iny old friend -,
alld then eut se much that it lasts until Wed-
nesday, Mien 1 buy seule tripe, wshieh 1 hate
like the vcry devil, and which accordingly
inakes mne so sick that I cannot eat any more
tili Sunday again."'

A LUCKY SCO'S.MA.

Aftçr breakfast had a good de.-l of conver-
sation with Jekyli. Q.uoted those linos writ-
ton tipon Johin Allen Park , by a inan who
neyer wrote any verses before or since:

"Jtilhtl.Alleii Paike
Ca,,,c ssakvd -;iatk

Froni SC(1:I:1d;
Ent ilow Ius clç,llet,
.Anad ]ive'. wvih licaux

Ini Lnsi."P

lisTtIUoNIC MISTAKPS

Told of the actor sayin- by mistake,-

Tc) liave a toothiess child .1)

and old Parker who, uscd alwvays to say the
Ilcoisoned Tpp" instcad of Ilpoisoned cup -"
and crie niglit, whien lie spokoe it riglit, the au-
dienccsaid, "Nono!" and called for Ie other
rcadin..

A IIATCII OF .IOKMS

.At breal<fastJekyll told, cf soine one remark-
ing un the inaccuracy cf the inscription on
Lorui Kcnyon's tornb, Mors janîuz vita ; tipon
iwiicb, Lord Ellcaboroligli said, "Don't you
kliow tInt tiot %vas 1)y Kenynn's express de-
Sire, as lie left it in his-will, that they sbuuld
not go to the expense of a dipthoiigi" lie
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nett'o(nedl Uto-e's storv of an tl I gentlemniu

whetn SIC.(.Iiner:tt the tiîv-, liiag :1a:kelled hiv
the etatterof the lriras:t tsiîbliaig dan:
andlswig %Wla:t !oigta led %witlioaat
ouir hkiss," t:îkiia it for te chldren. ¶'tc
cf ;eai. Staaitli :a celelratcdl Naldol), wiî siil

tas11 nu euse fior lîk atl >sltotiuir, illat lhe laadt
s;toilt Ilis tani b>?sîatiyaaok wilîlithe

Grat M a l." diaril h. tual tof the saisie la:îv-
in.- writ:ea te Put cfl*Soniet friel:ads %Vlolll lie
hàad inv~ited ta lais eoutrsV scatt, s:îviiagl
finil iy dlaîtilaedil w or a steward lias iii the
meantianie sold lte ett.

CAtUSTlIl "IIIEi."
Dr. Ctirrie oncre, upon being lioreti lay fa

foolisi Bluze, to tell lier the precise illan:a,airf
the wvord iclea (iwllîcli u salai :Clc baild laccia
reaiii abolit ini soute uae:tqlyv:c.tl work, but
cou!d suit aî:esadit,) tti>-.vrutl, lit last,

41rl, ae Madai-k, is thle feaaaîiile cf
Idi*ot,'aiiîd meanis a fena:le fool."

A COSTLY StUSIILAM.

Called upon Lord Lansdownec; adniireid a
pretty pictuare of a chutti ly SirJ. oenls f
which lie told nie tlaat, at the sale vvlicre lic
botulîIt it, the dav h:td bccn so dark ant iiiaisty
that people coulti Iardly sec the picturles, ti!1
j"S atone moment a sutibcams burst sudtdenly
in anti feil upon thi%, Iightng it up se beauti-
fully tliat the wlaole compansy brolie, by ont
comnnon consent, into a ltnd pecal cf clajîpsing.ý
'Ibis sunl)camn, lac addcd, trost himiat Icastlifty
pounis in the purchase cf the picture.

IiC:DIIZES.
Lamb quntcd an depitaplli b)y Clio Riclnian,

in wliictî, after sevcr.îl Iius, in the ilui jo-
trot style of epitapu, lie continueti tlaus:

CLEVEt lilt<>IiY.
Forgot te mîention tlat C:ascy, tiring niy

jouney. uaentionced te tlle a oaady<f lais on
îliose tivo lisses inii l " eTiled Propheit "-

'lie ce Laaaaa stiaîre tif fiîr liais, ii. %vliadi, ttls

TFice foilowîn- i-z lais p:uroai3', whlai 1 les miy

te lait tipeai, for- it wvould liaî'e sttuek &îy nie:
"i 11 U l laeW 3941 MuONr Of far aIluiîî. laid S. aIIN

.LLTIN1 TUIE ItING.
Mre. S. tolti soane frisu stories. Onte, cf a

ctiaversatiuti site tiverlivard Itctwvc-n tu a (ci-
lew.s :aI)laot l)onaielly, thie Irnsl campuionu: Ilaoi

.u Miss Kelly,' a1 'oiii.r l:a.0% cf fine Iaeli:îiviour,
lî:d foli:ld tutui te the tg a testis grcat
battIr, aind laidî lier gil watcli:îanl lier caî:tcl

:Iiîd .,ix tlat lie iweuîld, winî; and ilat wilen
Dl)inaelly, lit ale tinte, wîs getîîng the %% cas-t of

il, %tie uxlu7naîcîi. "' 0it, l>oniaeily, woliild )-OU
leave ne te o a avk cit fotot, anud suit kuîov the
heur V' on whici lac rallicdt anid %voia.

À .DCTCII COMPI"txF\?.
Lord J. mentiontd tie conclusion of a let-

ter freit a Dutcli commercial lieuse, as foi-
llows: "Sugars are faliing more aîad more

cry day ; net so the respect and esteem with
which we are, &c. &e2'

LXUREL AND» IAT.

Lordl L ineniit-ned an epigrat», comparing
some wcnian. who was in tlic habait of seciing

jelants, %witti Daurwin; thec tweo iast wue-
*1 Dcaadc Ille ceu", judge Baîtaîîy 1 limy ;
Asiaaii lir ur idea, aaisa baers the si.

luisit 41GE\STL.E3ISTEA. T.

4, ie wcil pcdirtbfm ahi, bu.b2nd'ji fa1hrs pat, Ie gentffliai~ are tue au'ja. Xlvu Uwa'>na

Audkitw isimai udibra4 b bcmsa tenants, and the woa-st pay. - Thle sw*g-
FIXE~ imiioal SIAT0 gering patriotl who holds, considcralle pro-

PAE TAiSAIOI perty fromi Lord K., cannot bc miade pay hy
Lord flexIcy S motte, Grata quiat, is by lovetor taw. Says iLismnost ungentlcînanliko

CanIngtasac, ra uz of Lord Kentmare to expect it. Thtis retiintis
'.0 CPnVIY :QIut.tie of an epbigrams 1 hcard flac otlaur day matie

tapili- lon laitn andl O'Cnneil, %vlitn tuet eoiu hui-
Quatcdfroat Tritrai Sanudy"an uitts-tatcd abouit f igliting Sir C7. Saxteai oni acctift

ing~sg; 'rteV t ot oftl Iii cf ck ilaitcr, anîd tlic aier 1ioggledl at
ta sec so lt tn Inilies?'î'I :unî1cndy, tie sanie operaticaî îlrougti the itaurfierteauec of
brailler, to go sec asi y ey?, 'Buit tlietc isi
bodies hiave bc-en ilenu tlarce tltoi-tîat yt.ur;.'

SThre- lie<iae <if rriin. aîItlsti,ri tif s3aua1ghtcr,
'Tien Ispjoselîutlur ~v:tvd îosatc.'" îaiaiiii* ii gu, , w-îr..iiiî:iaî~l Oi, aaiiiiai an iafobisi, tIhîii<tiiî îaaalaer

A î;îvcu.îî.j'*aq<i,~ j *la: litit iLay.% issy Le Ill.;;~ lis uli, lsai.2

Qatotrcd tii etiti Passnuge fromn -in atrticle of A L-SA

Siuhvy siîittî 1  
lt lac "' Fdiuiuaîr-li w

'FlTisaine jasiuawlaicla tîie the lanîeon. An Trk-isiînn, wlto caiteul %apots nie conte çdsysr
,ce wifli clî:t1hî cliillrciîn!itc t lau ;Irjtiiis. ta 1) fatr 1 vu geL Sottiie ', --iiituel ,itl -
ninait n u~sii i .ratc ii But~ tioni!" faor lutai, lias juust writtutî t'> ie frein

and tir.s ii %hubrent ùfthe :tli.-i ristoil te s:av ilint, lac caiev factat lrcl:itîil ex-À V1ATJIIIOT19 li îregsly wis Illte mie Isqa tof iaes.îsi
Stawt of nn Tiista (cliew rfî Itî o pr4ose- flint, :Iîigl dit lae11 Inot;s suit tuuaauu1%Vy a>u

ente a ilitait -Vtt.1 11it Ilauei litua '1luuîîNl. Io te pat Ilai., îcass:le rclkaat. Bg i
cle:atl1 ois St. Pntrivkcls -111h.1î -1-vug1 'iuat llnuas t.) lt tii..; r: t iilalayteani
bic let InivtIr oll iii ltc.our ef (lie iiiglut.ib pa. natVal :iec Iiii: ci buard.
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C1105? STORY.
In taiking of ghost stories, Lord L. told 01

a party %vlio %vere oceupied in the sane sort of
conversation; that there was one tait pale-iook-
ing wvoînan of the party, wlie iiste:îcd and --aid
notlîing; but upon one of the coîîîpany turn-
ing to lier and asking whether 81he did flot be-
lieve there %vas sucli a thing as a ghost, shte
answere(l, Sij'y crois p oui, etiimarne je v ouis;
and iîîstaîîtly vaniied.

À DEMON 1.1% ORDEIS

flowles told the gliost story froni Girildus
Caînibreîîsis. An arclideacon ofcextraordiîîary

lca-rîiniganid talents, and wlîo was a nciglibour
cf Girildu.ç, and wvitlî wlioan lie livcd agooti
deal, wlien tlîcy werc one day talkin- abolit
the disalipearane of the denions ont the birth
of Christ, said, "1It is very truc1 anti 1 reîîîeuî-
ber oit that occasion 1I kid -imyseif ini a well."

.AI iUii ]FRANK.

Story of the ciector lîkîgS. for a fra,îk,
and :notlier doiîîg tic saiîne iiînniedizituly, sv
iîîg, 'l 1 don't sec why lIna net to have a li-aiik
as weiI as John Tihonîpison." "'4-lit dirce-
tiosi shall I put upen j: 't" said Shtiidzui.
"The sainie as Johnihoîpos toi bc tsurt:J

A TtIFL.E TOC) MCCII.

Lord John inentioneti that, whien in Spain,
an ccclusiastic lic lîtet tol itiiiui of a poor trisiî.
inant who liat lateiy Ucu raeli thîcre, te
whîoin lic liati an opportiiîity of showing soîie

kidas;but froint te irisitan notkniaigi-
Sp)atii:lî tiaey ivcre obligeti te conver:se in
Latin.Ontinli.laethgtfuIib-
niait kuckt doivi aîîd said te the Chîurclîian,

.L) îdd b:îticaîîtuu." No, e," repiliet
the othter, "I1 have doue as inuet as I cotîlti
for you, but t1hat is ratier toc, rach."

AIBSURD cnMCsI.Ç
In talking of te way in wliich any criticistn

or ridicule -- poils cnes enjoysucent evcr after
of even onçe's iiost flîvourite pias&ige.%, Iioen-
tiolied a indierous associ;ition stlge-sieil tei tue
about a passage isi Ilaydn's DICreatlon," wilici
allvays returils te lue te, distturb iny deligltat

kt lu that fine lleorc*z4u, IlGod ,-aid Let
there be liglit," thiere is lbetwecn tiicsc %vor's
and thec fulhl major SNeliI, jute wlîich the medtu-
latioti bursts li',an"ad therc %vas iighiÇ' a
single note cf tic vioiia, which soinebody Said,

vsto express the 4"strikiîg of the flint.
EDW.ARDi IRVIN.

Lx*oLccd over J. Tayior's 1'Living and Dy-
ing " for a liue passage about the seetting Sun,
whieh Mrm Bowlus says Irving lias bornowcd
iiionccfilais sermon-;.. Cotîld net fond it; but

tion of Paradise, in which lie intre.luccs xiu
allusion to me;- ".4ls flot like those Tisret,
mag by Do holy mouth." 116. own Pardise,

lîowever, aiost as nauglîty a one as citiier 1
or Mahounet could îîiveiit.

lJ' Tro TRA?.
A pain cf Lord II.'s tîpon souxe eue who

praiseti "'Trnjîjî's Viîil" thoaghi lie knows
notlîing of Virgit, yet lie -undcratuids Ta.

A MISANTUIIOIECAL MAXIM.
Lord John to-day uîtentioneti that Sidney

Srnith told liux lie liad ant intention once of
%writiaîg a buok of maxiuais, but never got
fuirticr than tise followiîîg: "thtait generaily
towards the -ige of forty, %vonien get tir cd of
bein- virwuous, aaîd ziien of buiag lioiiest."

MONT BLANC.
On our rcturu -çaw'.Nont Blanc, witii its

attendant inountains in the fuliest giory, thc
rosît liglît shied on thiet by the set titig stan,
anîd ticir peaks rising se brightiy beliaitl the
clark rocks in front, as if tlîey lieleageti te,
souase better world, or as if Astrea was juist
tien ie:iviîig the giory of lier last foot.ste1îs on
thiLir sutiiuits; iuothiîii ivas evt±r so granid
andi beautiful.

A iIATFPi. Or & "DESi'4OTls)f."
ln Paris a %vise Englishinan saiti to me;

"If youi knock% a nai-i cown lîcre you îvouid
be ixuprisoneti for tiirce days 1" Ile stemed
tu tlîink it a ve-ry liard case!i

DivuolN ex; Sii.iKSPFEAitL
Thiis pîits nie in iaiind of Lord Byron saying

te nie the otiier day, "Whffint do yoii tlîiîk of
IiNksere oore? 1 tiik his ai danined

h îunibu-r." Naît tise first tinie 1 hive lîcard
Iiia seltak slighiing1y -of Shiuikspenre.

JDinedl iith the Fividling-s: sung in theicen
ing te litui, lier, Ilotitgotiser. :and tue gover-

ne~-ilfour îvecpiiîg. Thîis la tic trais
tribute te iny singing--

Ei'IGitAX 11Y TIIEODO]Rr 1100K.

AuaIS l'sr pçft;lc'Ie 1i eie hi,,, %wilauievr lie ax%;
la iis i:I.tca i 1.1 quc', tac Uw4r no, tiut:ssàcrv.
AsuJ ilu.'aaflaiVu' lzrl i Iassic, Il:& îsr<Dccdmgstam

'Sir," subi a fierce lawyer, "lde you, on youir
oatia, swcar int ulais is net 'ouir liaiauiwritiig ?w44 1 rcckoit net" was ic ceci réply. - fcs if,
reqsaublc yoasr writisig r' Yt.% 1 thililc it don't.»

Do yout swcar tint kt donl't re.scnabie vour writ-

wriuing chocs notrcseiubicyotariiî a iigjie letter?"
"Y.-amu Sir !" - Nw, ilow do you know ?w

'Cauce 1 caaî't write !"
Mms laring-ton wauts to )cxow wlaat saort of

fdamns conundruxs arm Sfre thiik sowc am.
b ard to lîcat.

The Ne Yoerk Star emits the. followimg beam:
-A corresponîdenti cîtereiau lm QCC andi accnuie
the comapositor of siot liaviag aulictuaiec isu cotât-
anunicatien, when the ir.po, caresl*v repl"c-
"l'a Dot a pointe-ru a setter I"
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THE1~ EIJDlR-DES SUIANTYS
SEDE!WNT Xit.e ic pr Vdi5 noist ened with the perspairation

î.ýODoctor an L' j. froin the biauds, it w-as xîot tornas it woild(
IMaiorave bcn biai the sîîlgte.st imisîcular effort

~I3O.-elot-tor, bave voi, thonglit h een maide. A gain, at a 1" Tai'c.înoving"
,over our exp)eritncints iii tabi" îniovitngm? lnvei Conversar.,onc hielt iiite.tîeî'un the fol-
.yon disroverc-d aîîy reasonable expl:watioîî for* loinoei exlerniii wis trîcz, nt the insance-a
the phenoinenon ? 1 of the ChaîTtTiafl, the fleV. Il. IL Joncs, F. T.

DcîTeu-I avethog, serin'îslyçcver the. .A. A table as ordert te r ho nîe re iinatter, ani cannt assi.-n any câluse thai %vi 1 olive oil, tipen which the exp)eriniienteswr
bear crit.ici-ain. I. appie-ir.s afisurdl thant ali in- to rest theïr fingers. Six gentlemen occuîni

;animalte b)oiv having. no vital coînî:iiication! thc seat .aronthi table, and inl tvcnty
with tic esperimonntcr, shoffld hoe ilaîcelee iflnmtes it imoveti. The sainec exp)erimnent was
by laterial \%i'à ; inleti, 1 àit tlookun the tried upen a larger andi heawvier table, eiglit

whLfiàir:ts a giginn-? c c ,et itintlene operating, in f'n-ty-four minuites tic
Afiryoirsitin talenioved. 1 %vil! mention another case

o'r v-i' them M.jor ant' me watcîîi air the re- given by the Paris Corresponde-nt of the Lon-
voltifons of von roundt table mtan 1 »i.,îv me dan Globe 4'e "A at ivas thien p1saCCd on the
sec it tamr this wv , anti twist fliat, an'1 mlore table, and thrce cxpcrinientalists-one a gen-
abolit thermoni wilerever ve ivislicgi it? 1Jin.i tk-înin cf sixty, ainotlierafema-le cf fifty-four,~ugI Nc luniugunl~s c ~em~pusiagi~ ntithe third a y,)tmgi inca cof thirty-four-
about yourSel'. fornieti Uic chain, placing thecir fingers vcry

lantis bat lightly on the- t:.uIle, andi exercisei 1 aminte the hat noveti round, andi the pesons
oUh' mv iil; fie oxmst~ f imv armas amîd Iwho liad their hîads on il, wcerc compelleti to
hantis ivere cf. rest, at t, 1 hi-lieve so; y-et risc andi follen- thte nicavemar-t. The bat thon
it is possible thatt am-i invoilluatv imiuscular Il nwwced towards, the emîge of the t-able, andi was
pow-er mmay have bcen exeriet urcncio:îsiy. falling ofl' "'lien the li.infis 'ere t.aken off; and

M AJO.-TS if. re.illy posrile, th1t, ive cuîid I i. 'vas rejalaceti on the table. The chani wms
so far deccive ourselves, as to use c le fomîti iga-pin by the saine persons, antd their
iinknnwingly, anti se, comumunicate a motion 'handls wverc a". in placeti vcr3' lightly iii the
that has cxcitcd tronder in i ? epimwtrsin umposmition as before, but to tbeir surprise,

Docmm.-T believe it possible, anti if if. is itbc lînt db! net morne, lotir minutes jiasseil,
Once proven thaf. siîch mlay ho the czase, the çllrinfg w1hicli the fiat gave ne siga of motion.

tal ,:vn mania f-idîs to tili grounti. At tlîc end of tlîat titmeoeo h bevr
XAjoit. - But the involuntLry mtusrmîjl:r sait!, ««The table is rizing." Thiswnas thefactl

action of the liantis on the table as a cause of The table rose gintebat reiamining quite
motion, has, 1 thitik, lieen sa,,tis;factnrily dis- niotionlss-on tmvo legs, and in abolit two
proveci. Talce a<aerclated in the Titnes: tissile iintes the thir<l leg %vats abolit eigbt inches
Piper W:us plared Upon the table, the ba-nils, frein thefloocr, 'urben the tableuvitm the bat upon
reqtinir on th~- .nýner; notwithstaniag, tlirt it, Iost its balarnce !i?-! 4ru" n.- his ex-

Ak
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perlînent %Vaç; conclusive; but iwhy had the
hat reîîîaitied iiiotiotihss ? Tite luit was of léIt
not silk, litce inost of flic bats in use licre.
When iL was lirsL, saturated it inoved rapidly;
but when the the tiliid 11.1d becouîîe excessive,
the fult acted «as a c<inducetor of the fluid to, the
table, and the table am1i lit beriaie one body."
'f!ice experiînvntsý, l>octor, 1 tlîùik, upset your
thcory aîbout iiiiiscîîlar action, ivhich, yotu have
cribbed frontî M. Arazo.

PocT-ot.-I uni quite -as, %ell awarc of Mr
Arago's opinionî of ibis svietie (*) as 3'oi arc,
Ma.jor, an'i (Io liot flsrtint bis idea is flic
correct otie,for one rea'son, it is tiot ycet provcn.
But, againi, 1I(Io xîot tliiiik vour cases conclu-
sive, ns ivc have not tried tUe( oil and fat trick
ourselves yct; besid s, shoil thic cases rc*
lated by yoti, be truc, contlîrinitive cxpcriinents
'will sown settle the iuscular action question.
We înust then look for soute othcer cause.

Lti.-cneed na' look faîr. 1 solernnlv
liclieve tlic motion ta bu spiritual, an' if yc wvad
only use your reason anient the niatter, I)octor,
ye wadi se it %vas the speerîts oe the departcd
obeying the ivill 0' the pîrescrit.

I>ocroit.-Ia, ha, lia, Leiird. Ilow inI the
naischicfcean you forma anv coninecti in between
thc mUhid of living met) and tlie soîmîs of the
departed, qe icecun t ia pate. Voni %ill have

getdiiciulty. in coriviinding nie flint there is
anylthing piit, or suipernatural in tlie af-
fuir. No, no, if it is to bc cxplainedl at ai, it
is only on natural grotinds.

MIAjoit,-! agrce iwithi you tixere, Doctor;
and the oîly natural explanation that you can
have, is tat of animual 111nagnetisum.

LAtia.-Animnal fccddlcsticks. It is speer-
itual I tell yc.

Docroit.-WIel, Laird, explain yoîîr vicws,
andi, after you, we will )et teMjrhave his
turn.

LA&mmî.-Tlhat tahlc.moving is a speîrritual
phenomenon, there canna' bc thc stnallest.
doubt, an' Uic way 1 have arrivcd at niy con-
clusion is simplc ira thc extremne. We arc al
sprung, nsye mîust nllow. fra' anc great, faither,
Adam, who was endowedl by lais Creator, whcn
perfected, wi' a son!. Evc,.asve arc told, %vas
crcatcd out o' Adan), bone ci lais bone, an'
flesh o' bais fleslî, an' conscqîîcntly received
fra Adia a portion od lais soul, for they twain
werie one. Now on the birt, o' their wen,
Cain and Abel, aw many tithiers, WC bave ni'
heard tell of,.& portion o' tlîeîr sont was imn-
partcd to ticir offU;priing-. The offlhpring o'
Adam an' Eve, agaiin in thecir tîirn gave up a
fraction o' their portion to thcir childrcn, an' so
on to the present genera tion.

MfAjoR-So then, Laird, you think that we
have only anr infinitesimal, dose of soul in our
composition ?

LAi,-! think, M-ajor Crabtrce, an' ;. is

noble thocht, «a sublime idea, absollutcly a woan-
derfu', filet, tlint a Portion o' that Sol, tlint
nmade the licart o' otîr foreffUtlmer Adami glad,
an' cansed lim to blcss liisCcatnor und tli:ini
himn for bis inercies, at prescrit nimimnaties niy
framle, an' occasions nic to relate this g-reat
truth.

I>ocoi.-Go on Lairdl. M1ajor, ive must
have no inore interruptionîs.

Luun.Weilif it ks ailc soul that lias been
<istriblîted to the wlîole humnan sfitcies Ve vill
.nturahlyzisk what h:s heconie o' the fractions
Ohint onice O.iititcd the hodies o' the <cail?
4'lîesc fr:îetioiis, i believe, to have gatie to the
place o' departiel speerits, but wlierc tlîat is ive
c1nîia' tell; but it inav bc that thîey are haver-
ing C,'er tiîis eaith, liavin- anr interest ini that
portion, which, still unrceaesed, luhiabits otur
bodies on this globe. Noir, whnail uien arc
deadt this grcat sotil rctîîrns enitire to hais Lord
aur iuiaster, hu:ving performcdi thec appointcd
ui.ssian. Noir urhîît is niair lilcly than th:it the
portion rclensed, wvc Nviil suppose it ta bc xîow
the greater hiait, should scek to converse with
thatCl.esser lialU wve yct possess, and to tench it a
incthod of communication cither b1' rappiags
or table*moving. As a proof o' xvhat 1 sny 1
viljust rend vota an ex~tract or twa, fral the
first numder of Piitian' Mlonthly.-lt is a
Iciter fra'Mus WVitîîv.i, Providence, an' the
Mii._ Si,.%mcaNs iiicntioncd of was once a Unitedl
States Seniator frac Rhode Island.

" Dear Sir,-I have hiad ru conîversation with
Mr. Sinîmîmiotis oui the subject of your nte, until to,
d:uv. I took in c:urly opportunity of acquaiiting
hbina %ithî its4 contenits, atid this îuiorimîg,- lie ciahlcd
on nie to say iiat hec wiîs perfectlr uilliîig to,
irtpart tu youi tie particulars oU lis expcriencc ina
relation tuothe nyterious writiiî,perforietd uder
lix u'cr> cyex iii Iroad daglig1ît, b! ait invisible
agjent. lit thme Uail of 1850, several îîes~swere
tecigraphcdi to 3Ire. Situntions thîrougu the electrie
souiîlids, pmrporîing- to couie froîinlier stepson,
James D. Siîuno iwho died some weeks biefore

TPite meîssages ivere calculatedl to stimulate
curio.iuy and lead to ant attentive observationi of
the plheîmoniena. Mm-a. S., hîaviing hîcard, that
mîessages iii tie laia rtn of deccased persona
wereSoindttiîues %ritten Ilirouglu U tic sauie icdimm,
askçlcd if lier son would give ber this evidence.
Shc ivas iîifornied (throigh, tic souitd,). iliat the
attempt shotilil be mnade, and was dirccteil toi
place a slip of paper in a certain drawcr at the
hotise of the mnediunm, and tu lay besue it lier owmi
pencil, which had beca given ber by the deeed.
Weeks9 passed on, and, alîhougli frequent iîîquiriea
were miade, no writing was founîl on tic patpcr.

" Mm Sions, happenaing to eall at the bouse
one day, accompanicd by lier husband, mnade the
usual itiquairy, anîd re.ceivcd te tisual answer. The
drawer had been opcned not two hours before,
amd nothing was seen in il but the peîîcil lying on
tie blank paper. At the suiggest.ion of' Mn. S,,
however, anotmer investigation waa umade, anmd on
the pitper wu now iouînd a few penciled lumes,
rescnmbling the lmand-wriimug of the deceased, but
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liol an) C1osely aîs te satisf'y te îaathier's doaabt's. 1 l ook don n thc p:îrticîlarit in waitiaag-, by the
Mr.,. Siaitiaicas laaaîded tige papelr to Iterittlaslaaaîdt. permision cf M~r. S., dtariaag- lais relation ot* iie
lie tlacuglat thac 'vas a t iri re-i iiitiace, lbut î:ae ts. 1 have aay other m narratives of ai like
sfitlaild pruljabli saut biave reat'a;î'd it, Iliai tige claraactea' hion persoats oaf inatelligecae aid t'ermaitv,

wratiaag becai casitally preseaatetd to linai. 1mati thea baut Uaîv iCoalal add aîotliaagi- to the weaglat, ut that
'Riuliazl,.re beeat givea liaaa lae slaould at onace lmve w1icbl i have jaîsi. aeportud tu V'OU."
deeialcd oaa Ctae aeseaîblîatce. lit! 1 ara, 1 aaed il' aile ''lhi letter, yc sec, lias vera little to doe with
spiait of Ilai, soit n eac iadecd, prs aas allaita- t'aille anvii 'lieflo n- ra
beciti comnaaaaicationas, aceiveal hclaaoa:.la the l. 'b oltvn rccadca

soaaals aîiaaa'îlainaa te lac, dut lae slioalal, Ile L" di,aburylh Journal i aaair to thae point-
aand tha-re, allix Itis sigataure to the suspiciuc Led by thae style of' coaaversatiaaa wilai pre-
docentat. vailed ian thae caaaapaaav, 1 uîfterwards aaskced -' If

ia utader to facilitate tae operaticua, Mrs S. thae views laaad fcetlas wlaiclai 1eaatartaiaaed ac-
phaced the eloscal poiants of a1 paia' of*:cissiar.; iaa thai g.aaahiaa (od %vere sucia is thae epia its cmaald ap-

Lanads oh diac aaediuaa, atala daoipcd laer peaacîl j! îp<><v to wlaicli lin :affiraaative :aaser waas
taraaga uane of' the aiaîgs or tacas, thac papci taa.iag .ive'aa. 1 fluatlacr v'nqirîd -' Il' aiay tzpîaits at-
placcal beata. lier liaad pacscaaly lacgaaa ta> teaadad aaae iaa aay orliaay couase of life ?"-Ycs.
trcaaal>î, aaad iL aras ii d hllîeaalty slîc coailali 'flacl doetoa. c%.la.iaîiaag tlaat everya<aay was at-

mina laer laold of tae scissoas. M r. Simaaaaoaas teaaa!ea tay two, a good aîad a Iaad, :aaad ;ated % cll
tlacaa loaok dtlai halo lais civil lanad, aaadagaaiaa:or ilI as tuie goatal Cr baaI spaiit %vi- alloweai to

daoppcl Ilai.; pecil tlaruila dlc ie a IL C.oll aaa tha:sceaîlaaacy. To aaay ianjairy -' If niy
iot radlr ba sasasniaaca iaa tiais paosition. After a agciad spiait 1maI ini gtaer.al Cie grentî'st iaifl.iavace

fcw aaaoaaacaaîs, liowc-Veca, it stoaua 'taz il' firaaaly- îaairid caver saae ?" iaa aflira'aaive -aias%% er %vas rettiraaed by
nd îa'rlectly ul. fit licqanzj sloartilu I ma'. tlaaec loatal tlitiaaps of ilac tale oaa thae fluor. 1
.A(a. S. ,Cet (Irta-caç treaccdl ta'caîtk leiC a'!/a-, 1/lu ii'iiacid if the evii spirit liîal ailso scaaac iaaflu-

,cords .Jameîs JA Sintenoiisa acreei diuu/ n re ;'' %% laiaa tlarec gjeaaaler Clauaaps %aerc give'f.
dddsea<aatc!earittcaa, aend thec hanad-aaritiauq iax a 1 Clatît exîîrcased a wiSl to se ie table iîavt d

fo"iaica*his soit'.% siapaoiure. ]lutai . a;t, M r. :1l01ag (lae amaclai, lai th lacaaiaac- iii wîicla :1 ladiy of
S. reg.aadl as.- thec aîaost aastoaaislaiiag jpart of titis aaay ;iaîaaaiaat:aaae liaah btely seai it aaaoved in
sccaainag mairace, is yet lu lac tolal. IAieaica. TIhe docýtor liavilig put the reqmest,

14 aaiaaig dowaa te scautiiaize the writiaig anore flic table îuaeseaatly aaaved aluaag iii flac direction
closcilv, lac obscrved, jaast as, tic last word mvas of Jalita'a wio liad tu risce ini caier tu allow it
fiaislav-l, dilat tice toi) of thec peaicil leaaacýl te flic wav. As lie iaoved l at-k, 'vita oail' Ulic tips of
riglit ;lae flacaglat kt was abolit to slIp. lirciagla lais fiaigeas lid galloia it, il I*ollcul cd tilI iL landa gcaae
tu i, ealC asiaiaî îtoasaaei,/c"t. abolit lotir fvet licoiai ils; foiier paositioaa, aiild cf

thea >t<iaat s/id s1.t!aaSî/ ba~ck alauaq the accru ' Sit.- coause was caiaaîlecly clear oIflacearcst of the
raae..' tilt it resteda oaa-r the !ct!a-r i, ic/acre it coIIatpauaV. AIl liais masa well c'alcalaled to

dcl itacratta'j inei 'te-al a dot. Vlais waàs a puaictilie aa-as for tie mioamenit ; ait alioiagil the
uttea I l- uatliolàa«iit cf Ihv lainaîi lic 1aal îaot iouied aI aa.ilii<S cf tige CraSc: werc ait fitaut a iiavslery te

thte caaissiolaatiid %vas Uaarefcare ciatiacîr uaalrcpared aale, 1 becauaic coaaviaaccd alîemraaas, thiat, mi a-
for the amaat'iniioat. lie suigcst.d thae experi- thcr drawaî -. laon bv tie yciutî.'s fingers or iiot,

menat, anîd llitiîerto it Ilad l<cpt pace oaîly itdu lai$ 'it w:as pco'bifaic ta)o ats sieli a table tu aallume
will orî île-ire!; lbat 11iv wîll tlacse %lio duaav flae aîiadr aî very atatacla sii.glîîcr conactae cf thae langers
agency cof aiscaiaodicd spiaits ina tiiese iaarrels, taian :aai cite coti have h>eca prcparcd for
ast'riliitg,- ailIo >e Uic iaassislcal powvers cf the waiercfoiî', 1 calagae tu attacli nec ciaiseqacc to
laoaaa;îaai will or to Cige bliaad aictionic u triiv titais sectiona cf the tlc-,ed Iplteaaoaieaa. à'lost uaa-
low mwili tlacy di-cîmose of titis Last. sigiiicauat -and daaabCcallv 1 saw% tiae utblv slialiîag lion--, clear of
coriotas fàt? ige oaaly pacuai.îrity obsea'vealtle evc'-v conatact but tîtat oaf thae voaaîig iitaas liai-er-
iii tie wrlatias, Chlat tg hules sceaaaeal suan'- entas. lic tlaian caillîe roi lia te taier side,
touies shiglitly bro<ltai, as if tie peaicil haad becua anada itiereî toaut]ll:a it, causa'd it Cc fullow liiîn

Iifîcd and tieu set doîvn apii. b aîck te ils oii,ilnl ffa.cc. F-i;iatU, tie doctor
Anaatiler Circaîuuastauîe1e I .'am perm'atted Cri rt'ajaacsteal ais ail to resuaaac oaur scais, nui place

relate, wiaicii is îlot reaalily te lie accoutated for oaa ouar liaîars aipoat the table ; after %% laieli, iii a for-
iauy ter laeory dînai that, cf Spiriltual ugcîacy. hmaal nda -everciatial tuile, lac reluiaac li thaaîles
Mtr. S., w'lo, làtàu receiveai ne 1) articaîlairs cf lais: to the spirits for te coamunaaicatins te'y lîid
soaa's dalda îîaatil several inonas atier laisa decc.îse, !,voîaclasaifcd te, thec cotatay flîat, eveaitaig."
purporiaag te scata for lais reiaaaîas. qatesticaîcal t'le Yu hure sec that the waiter docsna,' place
spirit as te te tiitier iii wvii h e hcaly ha.1 1 imiaacl confidece in tige talale-inoviîag pIieno-

bendist,'eda cfan recciveh a vcry mainuaaaÎ
circaamiùîuttl accouait of tlhe tliats wlila halld maulla; but listcîa te wlaat lic satys 'a fortuaiglit
becai tiso-Ced te for ils preservatioai, it baaiag at 1aftr -
the tiaaae uaataaricd. <'Sitace writitng nîy article oil dais subject

1Impa-obabale ais sorte of these stateanents (aaca'ia anal spir-it inanifestatiolis), au un-
sceataca, titcy mic, altor ant interval of fouir e'cpecteal circutaistaaace lane tait place, wlticla
mnals, conlirnual as litcrally Craie 1t, a gentle- calIs for a couasileaîble miafliicatina of the viewa

mnaa, tiien a'eceaidy reaaaraed lrom Califoriaia, whio oatpreszcd, iii ahat palper. Careatly te iny sua-prise,
ws -. villa voung Situnacaîs at the perinel oh' lais Ithte alla(geal picaioaaaeaaa hlave, witlaini the hast few

eleatla. Iateniaagiisoen t rtîrai toSia F"rancisco, d3vys lacen exeaatp)lifacdl iaa niy cwni hoasoe, tider
he calleal oit Mar. Simulanus te tuarat lais %iilîes iaî a i omn care, witiaeatit te preseaice of aaay pro-

rel-ation te the fianal disposition of lais soIi'3 reaiains. 1 fesseti meadiumn. l conacessiiona te the -,Ciierally
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Ieit improbability of spirittial communications, and
sny own feelinigs of seepticistin on that point, 1
will not sav that spirits have been concerneti iii
the case ; but whatevcr bc the agency, 1 ain clear
as to the aria, or things done. Under a Iighit
applicationa of the hands of a few of -ay famnily and
zuyielf, a round table lias inovî'd hotui lincariy andi
rotmnd-inMi e latter niatner e0 rapidly at saine
monûtdits, that 1 counteil six revolutions in half a
minute. %With banuds disposed in the saine uant-
ner, we have receiveti signais of varions kîntis in
answers ta questions, soilletiiues by tappings,
but imore frcqucntly by lateral mtovenment.ts of the
table on irs lfet, or by its tiltinig ini a particular
direction as requesteti. 1 cani fully depenti ont the
probity of the tiree or four iembers of the fanîiiy
circie who were assocdateil with uie iii the expe.
riniients; but wbat places the matter beyond
doubt is, that soie of the rcsj>onscs involve mat-
ters known only to znmyself. 1 îay adti, tîmat the
saine phienoinena have beciî eliciteti, under amy
care, iii aiother fainiiy, coinposed of persts ta
wlîain, tiîey were enmtireiy a iioveity. 1 ami tiere-
fore left iii no doubt as to t.he verity of the aile 'ged
facts, andi, iii justice ta the professed Medinmns,
mîust witlhdraw% amy hyj>otiîesis, that they are lirst
deceive4l by tlmemst!lves, aud then uuititentioualiy
dcceive otheirs."

Tieus ye sec that the mystcry of table-mavingr
is jîlentificul with spiritual manifestationîs, an',
conseqîîently, Doctor, if ye are at a iass for the
motive pover e' the tables, yu have only to
gang te the gpeerits!

I)ocrot.-But, Laird, ai that you have tolti
us 1 do neot admit as evidemece. On the con-
trarv, hoar the ftillowing sensible remtrks of
the !llustrated London Yebos on the " Mys-
tory of the tables"ý-

4The matter-of-fact people af the nineteenth
itentury have plingcd ail at once it the bottoin-
les depthls of' spiritialismn. Tite love of tue
inarveilaus is net to be cradicated by tie schlîo-
master. There are multitudes of hard-headed,
business-like people, sifeiy to bue trusted in any
matter of commerce or of maoney-îeaple who
tan reason, andi argue, ant& detect the flawi andi
lte contradictions iii statenients and theories
which îiîey do nlot approve-who continuaiiy
wear soine pet absuxrdity cf thicir awvn. Tlmey hum
it like a gaiment, and refuqe ta situflle it off tili
they can robe t.iîemqeivcs in another absuîrdity
nlot a whit hetter titan the aid onc, except ini the
gloss of its novclLy, anti in the fashiet of its cut.
S3mething of thme kiuît is always occurrimîg ta
excite the laughîter of those vite sînile, and th'e
tears of thosc vite wreep, acthe fouliesc of huimait-
ity. Neither Democricus nar lieractittis need
lack disciples ini our day. It is net oîîiy the
ignorant aud the vuigar, but the eutucated and
refineti whoyield îheniselvestip. the unsuspecimîg,
if tnt the cager, victime af seif-deception. In fact,
is may be asset-teti that the laver ciaau-nten
andi vaîen who batie witie the sternest rMaitiea
of lire-are less apt tham the weafthier andi more
lainrious to seek excitenient in the. wonde-lul,
andi te feed cheis. creduiiy witi theb ineomprehen-
sible. hI bas been so in ail ages. The daya of
'vitcheraft had sarccly passeti away whea Iii idue
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aned the tashionable listeneti with keen curiosity
ta the woniderfui aloies reiated ini the' Satiducis-
mus§ Triumiphattus," and 8wailowved witlî apea
niauths the reports of the tupirit-rappings at the
hanse of M. Moinipesson. About the saunle tigne
(twa hundred years ago) appearcd Valemntino
Greatraks, with lus syinpathetic salve, wvlick
cureti the rnast desperate hurts-not by aîpplica-
lion ta the wound, but ta the sword or pîstol wvhich
causeti it. Valentine Greatrak8 Lad tuousatids of
believers; and ta have doubted of tue niarvelloust
cures whici lie eitected would have been tu rua
the risk af bcing scouted fron gooul society. The
fainous nictallic t-adtors of Dr. 11uvgarîh, intro-
duced sixty or seveiuty years ago, were a rune
days' woiider, and were thoughî ta have revalu-
tiomizeti the science of nedicine, until it was
fonîîd that wooden tractors, paînted ta iiitate
nietailie once, ivere as good as tue genuine arti-
cles, andi that neither hati any effeci, cacei upon
tme lypociioidriacai ammd the iveak-ziîmded. Air.
St. John Long, at a comparatively recent periati,
rubbed the backs of the weahîhy, and was graw-
ing rich by the process, tîntil ai unforeseen, atidf
te hini, unweicome casuaitv bi-aught ii withimi
the graap of the law, and causeti bis fashionable
theory auîd lus extensaive practice ta exploule arnit
pupular disgust. The Coeklane Ghost, tmeaspirit-
tappinga of Stockwell, and tue dancing porridge-
pots of Baidarracit, ail had, tiîir day and their
believers. WVe cite these cases ai randam, and
nigflît select hundreds of ailiers ihat are fainiliar

ta thoge who have madie the credulity of the mul-
titude timeir study. Tiiere is natiiiug taa absurd
for the belief bath of the ignorant amd the edu-
cateti. Tiiere is no system af nmiscalled philo-.
saphy, especiaiiy if it utedtide wiîlî the businiess of
the physician, that is tee outrageons for encour-
agemnt, or tua ridicuious for admiration.

In an age vhich has beemi Dre-eminentiy
practicai andi mutterial, deati superstiions start
oui af iheir graves, amîd squeak and jabber in ous.
streeela.. The haunteul bouse i-cars its heati nexit
door ta the Mechatiics Iiistiîntte; anti ini the saine
tawn in wlicii a Faraday is Iecturing upon iLe
mey-disovered truths et science, a clever adi-

Iventuress cals up ghasts fur a fee, andl pretentist
ta reveal the imeff4bie secrets of anotmer life. Tite.
olad fables af witcherafi andi deumoniacai possession,
are surpasseti by the modern marvels, which vo,.
are calieti upon te believe, runder the penalty ot-
being denomanceti as inar.crialists andi sîheisi..
The extraortiinary resailts obWaned by science in.
aur day have ceaseti ta excite the sanie iively.
interest as of yore. Those who feeti tpon the
highiy-scasoned (are af the preternatu-al, are4likt
tie daugiters of the horuue-ieecb, andi their cry in
'Give, give!' Even clairvayanceopening, as ié
daca, se vast a fieldi ai inquiry t<, timose vite on-
sider baoy fearfully andi vonderfuliy man is wA.de,
(ails te unfalti mysterieà enough te s t.ihe
dvumîg neophyvtes af te inetmee.nth cenluuy.
Magnetism andi electricity are gie-t, they stiéil,
but te ituman viii, lhey aasert, in gi-estes. Mi~t.-
tticity in Dover can rend lte rockîi at Calais; -but;,
the ail poeit viii of min--eithes iravcliag uapon ,
eiectricity or uaing it as a veapea-eavt lave -
this palu7rl d behinti, andi soar auC-À site plan-..
ets andi fixcul stam rs m, if i9 chooo te> atay Up...
the. earhh, cau bicorne ms vmiuable. ovi au.
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assy niecisasical or pîsysîcai force tiat wsss ever
tirros' iste activity liv tise iisgetsuit.v of ais Arcbu.

iniedes or a Wastt. Sot ossîy cati kt accossîplisi
suds sussaîl fluets as turssis tables ansd lis:ss, ansd
nsakisg crocliery dlance isponsiselves ; bsst it cati
cousînuuuisicate % iti departesi spuirits, assd caîll tisens
lrosss tise fîster-lia.r spiseres (n hieli arc 110 lonîger
-vacanst in usso(Ier,ý iiiloSsliy), 10 assswer tise 555051
insPertilsent qulestiosis. W'lses'e Shall ie 1usd alsy
on5e so deaf tu reason, so blissd agaihsst proof, so
callosis to argusisent, so isîdepesidet, of' deusson'
Stration, so utterlv carelets of eridesice, as tise
soai'î'el-issotssger? Anid tise sare'sogrsare a
isuserotis tribe. lu. does not astoiish thins to

isear Ilsat tise spirits of tise siiglsty dead are au.
ise lsc<k ansd cali of au' cf' tise geiitier sex wiso
chsoos:es 10 e:.t.blisit hserself as. a " issedlissis."
It îl.sstiseni te tiik tisat Adain lîjîsiself, tise
vetisera !ee isitîser of tise suinats race, ivill respossd

to s5uýY qsdified pradtitiulsr intii ats and
aks. Jis presesice lcssowss hy rappissg sposi a

table. illîhsougi tise spsirits susssussossed i.y difiler-
ent 'media' cosîtrauiiet tîsessselves; altîsougîs cisc
class of spuisastsssîsthse iProtestants, assd
assotiser isurls tise Rous:sîs Caîisoiics to damisnation
altsosgIl une , 1issedisisis' called up Leissîsel Guîli-
ver as7 a enitable spsirit, assd assotiser allowced lier
mialisgassy te bc raîpced by a spsirit callinig itself
tise Baroni Mausclausesil; 21010o11g1 tise Spirits tisat
rap for 3Mri. A. stigîssatize as inisîostons tise spirits
tîsat rap for Mss. B. ; iltiou,,Is tise spirits Speli
tieir nesposss, assd soinetissie; niake wcful blini-
dei's lus tlseir crth.iugraphiy ;asd aliuisls tise sussî
total of tise spirit reveiatiosss as yet recorded
amnsosst 10 nionsenise, or tu isotlisis,,-tie spirit-
s'appissgs of osîr dav hav'e cz'ourds of esîtîssîsias!tie
believers. Constrauictionsssaiess, blasp lie'
suies, isispossibilities-ali arc beiieved, ail are
gsilped isy al vorstcious creduiuy, tisat snay soise-
tinses bc fatigued, but tsat, isever cati be satis-
fied."

1 %'iil only add tîsat these -'ery sensible re-
Marks 1 eudorse wili îslsîsreý

MýAjoit.-Yotu appear to forget, Doctor, as
weii as tise writer of tise airticle yous havejîsst
nowv rend us, tisat nîthotîgîs tisere ssny )lave
been sssany delusions iuuposed ors a credulosis
peopie ia olden tintes; tisat aise, tisere have
beca snany exaîssîlcs cf great trutis rejectesi,
anti tîsir expoutndcrsq iisu 1usisoned, scorned,

Iseoed ,nd r~ ild.1 for sny part, )nuîst asgsert,
that 1 believe in table-rnoviugô; as for spiritual
umifestations, I say ssothissig.

L.mimI. -Weel, tîsen, gie us your idcas
thereon.

M~isIanm hardly capable of forng a
thcos'y, but froin ill tise experlinents I have
Ecen performed and t,'ken part lu, 1 have con-
chîîdcd that animal aiagaetismn is thse agent. I
believe thant ail amea as weli as animais are en-
iowed with a certain inagnetie power whirh,
under certain circunistances tlsey are enabied te
disengage seoas te haro or electrify a foreign
body. Certain reptiles, the Ptaiat 2' 1sjcdo, for
instance, have the poer cf cemmusicating a
verv' sensible shock te tise iand tîsat; touches
t This slisek is givea by the anisal,-I wiii

not say -,olit:îiiiy, bîtby sp)eCies ofisnstinct,
or perhaps )-ot wvould terni it reJ/cx action,
I)cctor, to warn off tise foreign body in con-
uiection %vith ie Noiv, iuans 1 c:s atil con-
ccive to be E-u)Piie(l with a c1uantity, less ap-

1 preci:sbie, of tisi:, saine eiectricity or îants
1whichi is in M, under tise control of hi> will.
Wc %vili assume that sucls is tihe case. Whcn
we perfornieti our experinient on tllis table we
were al' seated around it, ocr biauds applied to
its surface, and iu contact wvith each othier, so
tht chi of cm uiaon'as formsed,

Wlsile s0 se:stcd by- an effoirt of our Nvili, we
cacli disengaged a pbortion of ow' animal sssa-
netismn whiclh tise table receivesi, at tise sanie
time ive wvere ail wiiliîsg tise table to inove in a
partiessiar direction. Misen tise inagnetismn
disengaged n'as sufficient, te sîsove tise table,
ile table %vas ivesi by thse santiuactcd

on, byl etr wiils. lu M. et tise niaguetisus dis-
t'srclby us %vas still uu<ler oîsr coutrol,

tliroui the isiediuin of our bsands whiich,
foriised tiecosine-cting -rod or condluctor. You
saiw tîsat tise table nioved or rotated ia any
way or direction, ti:t aiy elle ()f us wisiied,
aud even tilted frosîs tse grouud, rest ing osiy

on uesg. That you, Docte;., Slieuidbhoscepti-
cal after otîr experisisents, 1 greatiy wonder
at; aii( tliat you, Laird, siiould talk siicis trash
about thse sonti an spirits, is suficieut to ren-
der 3'ou ridiculous for ever ins tise eves of the
%vorid. i will, ilu conclusion, rend yoîsl a couple
of experimenîs, teuding, . 1 tisinh, f0 pTove n'y
theory. Tihe foiiowing is froin a Frenchi Jour-

Yestcrlay afternoon our friend, Il. Edward
Bover, ]'rofessor of Saturai Philosophy and
Clseiistry, cime to osîr oflice to satisfy our ciisi-
osity respecting tise reported pheroiseia cf the
miotion of a table under tise influence ofc1cctricitij
A roilnd walssut-tree tible served for thse experi-
mient. Six gentlemen placcd ieshc rouand thse
table, ani tornicd tise dcd-rrical c/sain, %vitls their
iiasds placed flat on tise edge, ansd caci persos in
contact with tise sînail fluger of tihe riglst baud
laid on tise sinali finger of' tise ieft baud of lbis
neiglîbor. A fcw msinutes ossly elapsed, iwhess a
slight msovesssent of tise table revealcd tise coin-
moîscemount of the piontoss. Two or tisrce
oscillationîs succecded at short istervals. Sisortly
aftor tise persous placed is contîact feit tinglisigs
iii tise fisîgors, assd sligiut ncrvous coritr.ictioasp
assd precipitate pulsatiossin the arterial velus. In
about seven musstes tise table was in movcsuent.
The rotations, at fsrst tlowv, bccame se, rapid as to
occasion giddiaoss te sonse of tise persorss uîse
formied tise cîsain, and tisey were obiiged to re-
niovo the.ir bands. Tise table thon stopped. Thse
chîsin lsaving again bcon formcd, tise circular
inovement becaisue rcssewod ius lots tisan two
mninutes. Tise inagnetir 7usid, discngaged in
aburidance, nsanifested a sories of extraordinary
phetiomena. Tisus it was enougis for M. Boyer
to place bis bsandis on tise table in ordor te give
it tise sssost cîsergotie impulsion. A young mn

1 of twenty years of age, of vory groat corpulence,
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Seatesd hljîtself on irie tabile 'vithout arrestiîîg tic
siiovLienit. la lias been Sailli in othier accouîîîs,
tUtat tirec tîrreîli is invitriably estabhislîcd froin tic
soîth to tlîe îîorth pole. Titi,; is lin error. Wlieii
one the chaiti is brokcni, kt follows opposite
directionîs: it goes fronti tic left to the right, and
fr'ont tie riglît to tie left alterniately. The cx-
periîîîent lit a'le on a biat was .ilso pLrfcctly cou-
ci'ive. Ini less tian thirce miniîutcs kt began
turinig round vcry rapiîllv. Tlie sainec was the
case %vitih a wvicker basket."l

T1hie next extract îs as follows:
" Tire R'sinore Airs int'orins uï tlîat a lady in

t1îat towil, wlîo liad takien part ini a'< tablc-inovinig
s i tti iig, wa%*is suddeiily seized %vith a violent liead-
aiche. Two ollier l4dica, vhîo hll aise assistedi at
thse table, put tiir iaide to lier lic:d, whleîî sîse
iliîiisedi.îtcly felI iîîîo a, deep iagnctic sleep, froin
wlîich îio one could wake lier. Whitle iii this
suite site answered titi qiuestionîs put to lier, eveis
ad to absent persoîîs and t1icir eîniployinenits."

1 iiiiist add tlîat tliese cases, if true, are
rnost conclusives and confirin îny thcory. 1
oinitted also to mention that 1 have sotiîeivlîcre
read tha:t the niagriet lias been dtilected by ««
strong effort of U"ic will, and thiat thc gold
leaVes, of an electronieter hiave diverged on
rapid passes of the liaud niade over that instru-
ment.

D)ocTOUi.-Yoii must not, iny dear Major,
believe cverything yeti rmail; wlihat you have
jîîst noiv stated 1 have neyer eveîî heard of,
su ain unable to give you aî'y positive answer ;
1 nitust confess that 1 do not believe in cither
of tie experinients. As for the cases you
bave read us, they, like ail others, want con-
firmnation. Tire authorities, you have quoted
froin, are apparently good, and it iS liard
to deny thein ; yet, is a mnan exceitle, if lie
41u not too quickly junlp at conclusions? A
pliysician, ini particular, ouglit to be extrenxely
cautious in reeiviiîg any newv and strange
doctrine, lie ouiglit te bc the catin investigator,
pursting his enquiries in the sanie nxanner as
a Illathitnaticiaii would %vork out a prolîlems.
No inatter whist results we rmay obtain frous
au experimnt, %ve are not to receive tiiose
results as a neccssary coasequence, unless we
ca step by stop prove them to be su. Now,
tise fact of Iaying our hîands on a table and
sceing tliat table inuve, ducs not prove tlîat
the motion is tlîe result ot cither muscular
action, animal mnagnetisin, or spiritual agcncy.
We must believe tuit the table is mnovcd, for
we have seen it, but we may rcasonably doubt
the catuse until as clearly and satistactorily ex-
plined to tissas the first problcr n Euclid; and
1, for one, will never receive any wihd theory,
the only support ut wvhich i.% the idle fancies
of sume znad enthusiast. 1 will read you an

.*The Dociorcrvidenîiy had tint rend Prof. Farai!ay's Ici.
ier addressed to tic Eioif ihe loîtulmn;ý Tmes, Joue 28,
or lie wotild havei ail titi disht as 10 Uic motor power ii
uai le-înovitig. WVc ihîluei a fow extraci for lits edilaca-
don0. P. D.

$îa.-T have recently beeni en", gedl in the iovesliita-
ditîîof ablc.tunliîîg. * 0 Belhi vfin,-- liaîiîe lirsî'-ause

cxtract frorn a letter received by a medical
fricnd on the subject:-

"The age iii wlîich, we live is a very remarkable
one, and well worthy of attentive ettudy. Some
would cati it th~e acre of creululitu, the world rcadily
grasping aiîd ruîîiiîig wild uponi what appear to be
the inost extravagant absurditics-and yet more
titan any other titis is the a-ce of doubt. And
for titis simple reison, that those tvho begin by
believing too niuch, end by bclieving nothing.
Meni are ino longer conitent to take old cstablislied
truths, as truc. The inost sicred inysteries,
ijitherto tvitli faiti receivcd, tliough incoinpre-
lieiisible, becatise procccding froîn a Iiigher
inîtelligence, are now exaniiiied, tried and rejccted,
bccause tlîey are trot founid awîenable to hîumait
tindcistandiiig. Belief, faith, have wel nigh
vanislied frontî the world. The ' Old' is dead,
and ait ignorant, self-sufficient tvorld have dissected
it, anid fiîîding tiot tlie suite essetîce of life, which
lîappily lias escaped tlîeir rudle anatoniizing, they
believe tlîat it neyer lived. Mcn have nu longer
any ste;idfast unsliaken belief, any bulwark un-
assailcd by dont to cling to in unilicsitatiîig conîfi-
deince. Tlîe fortresses hitliertu considered im-
pregnable have beeni shiaken to thîcir fouiidationg,
geiîerally tlîrougli the cowardicc, or inabecility of

:,siî~sed~isiseiv.-squai nvououry oucular action for
<ui cie r is \Viril inally suijeci 10 Ille wvisb or i)-a
%ic truc cause. the hrst poisit was to ureveiit the stii d of
th liirîier ieîviîg ai tinîdie îîiiîeice over tire effecis pro-
duced ils relatisil ii the nîature tif the Suibstanîce cinployed.
A iîusidie of plaies, emmisiiî of salut liajer. iiîîiiboard,
glute. glass, plastie cday. 1ist.ib'l cadnr gutua percha,
vulcatiized caotchoucr. %vond oiit resin.'us cemenit. svas
Uicreflie initde til unid lied togeler, and lwîîîg- îiiaccd on.
ua table. ulidur Ile haitti of a 'inniler did tii prerîlit the
tr:îiisuili.ssionî of tie powcer; the taille tunîcd or îooved ex-
aetly as if the t iîdie hîmi Ibecîî awaiy. lu tire fuil -atisfau-
tiot of ail îîre'uesii. The experisneti seas repeaucît. with
virls soi».iniices anîd perzsîis. suid ai varlous liimîc, w'îh
conustanth succcss; andi lictietorth tit objectioni tîold be
takenî 10 he sise <if iiese substances in iie constructioni of
apuxia;tus. 'l'he itetpit ta oeernn he place and

SIe source of uioîiou-i. c.. wheilier ihe tabîle moved ihe
hanul, or ilte hlteii niived dlie taile; aud. for this purpose
niiisiois îvcrc coiisîruscied. Oni: of iiî.ccoiîsisted of a
lighîl lever. lîîvîing nil-;Wcruts osi ilie taille. ils short arn
aîî:îr!ieut 10 a piii Ïxcd ou1:a cardimard. wliîcb could slipoii
he sufare ofithe tulbe, ti ils long ario projecîiiig as an
indtex of iiiilîuîi. Il is evîdtuih iliat if ie cxperisticuîîer
wi'lled Ille table 10 iove towards Ille lcfî. and it ditd se
nînve b-fore Ille l,.îî.plcein aithe limne nu tire can.l!oard,
ihen ilue indiex svoîilî iiiove ho the beft ais<î. he fulcrur

gngwilille Ui able. If hue lîîoîds iuîvoluia'.rily înoved
1ond UIl lefi urithout tie sable, tue ind(ex wvould go te-
vvards thec riglil ; aîîd. if tneiiier table or hands nsoted. the
idex wvoui ilself reuin uiiîio ie The result Nvas,

that i hIe paruies sav tire isitic.x. il rcmaiiîcd very
sîeady; Nvheli il %vas hiidcn fratns 11cm. or ihey looked
nvay froîn il. il %warered abitt. tliough iiey thire iai
ilsev always presseul direîily dowinvrds; anîd, when the
iablc diiin îîoî me, ibere %vas su!!l a remulînlîl of haîa!t-
force iii the direction in 'vlih il w:îs svislied lIme ttile
etiotîld move, wthicli, howcver. sra exercised qtzite un.

hvîisgyly tic pany oprraiiing. Thîis resuliaiît t ls
-whiich. iii the courze or i thewiihiaiglime. while thc linigerak
and biauds become suif îîomlî. and insensibile ly conîinuee
pressure, grows up to ain articula sufficieiî la inovc the
tale or Ille substîiccs pressed uponi.

IlPermit me Io aav. betore coîîclutding. thal 1 hatve heen
grcally sîaîtlcà by ilie rcvelatîiîts whlicli ils jînrely physi-
cal eubjeci lias mialle of Ille colidiîilîî oif Ille public nnîld.
* 6 0 ithink ilah yscmf edoration thai coutl bave
ilie muentîal cniîiol ti Ille public body ini the siale ini
svlîieh ldits solijeel lias foond il, nithsavc been grcal
dcficilit ii sorie very importantu priacîpie.

1 am, Sir
Your vcry ubt servan1t.

4N. (t.ADAY."b
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their detlendera; and now they ' wavcr like a
wave of the sea, tost to and fro.' Taie truc and
the taise are initngled ixîextricably. Old things
have passed away, and the world is yct ini pangg
of travail mith the new ; and ive who are boriz !-
this age îvith tlîinking iinids, are looking on
aniazed :with liands ie, and hjearts longing to
engrage, we iiiust rot in inactivity ;for wc flue( no
longer anything sacred, iunder mwhosc bpnuier we
eau act. The old is asinihilated, aud the uiew is
vêit unborn ; and me veiily grope as it werc iu
darkiuecss, louec clutchiug ibis phantoni, auother
that.1 1

1 think that wc may now suspend our dis-
cussion-

LAIRD.-Na' sa fast, good Doctor; before ye
suspend, just gie us your own theory. Ye
bac lia' yet cominittedl >ersel'; m-hile. the
Major and I ha'c baith advanced our opinions,
or pcrhaps ye ngrce %vi' anc o' us.

)ocTORo.-1 àigrec with cither of you. Non-
sence, Laird, far froni it. 1 can not myseif
advance any decidcd opinion on the daota
already ia niy possession; indeod, I could not
conscicutiouisly do so, but [ have no objec-
tion to, adopt thc words of a "lReport on
Tablc-moving-," publishced in a late nuinber of
the Médical 2'ics and Grazette, as my own.

Thc latter part of the c,-periment, namely,
the rottio'n of the table-involves a fallacy,
for the rapidîty of its movement is in no degree
owin g to, any inherent power of motion in
itsclf, but is solely due to the force uncon-
sciously excrted on it by the experimcnters,
and the velocity of the motion is entirely and
directly proportionate to the amount, of force
expended upon it,in addition to the momentum
it bias adrcady acquired in passing from a state
of rest to onc of motion. * * * *
It must, howcver, be admittcd, that the fir8t
movement of the table is not se, easily ex-
plairaeâ, for the resuits of our own experiments
and those of others fully descrving of confi-
dence, have placed the fact boyond a doubt,
that this unuvemnent of te table is perfornied
without any coasciois effort on te part of
the experimenters. It reinains, therefore, to
be, shown by what mechanism, this effi'cL is
produced, and wo shall have no difficulty in
solving the problem, by reference to physio-
logical principles which are well known to the
profession. The fact is, that the movement
in question is due to, the involiaitary muscular
action at the ends of the fingers, cxertcd upon
the table. The direction of the movement ie
regulatcd. net by the willbut by the dominant
idea in the mind, and the tcrm idea-notor
may very properly express the action in ques-
tion. It is necessary, however, to explain
more fully the class of effeots to which the
term idea-motor may be applied.

It is well known that the movoinents of
theohuman body may be divided intovoluntary
and involuntary. The actions of walking, of
playing musical instruments, &c., are instances

of the tiret; those of circulation and digestion
are examples of the second. But there is
also a close of actions comprising the ordiuary
phienomena of motion, mwhicb tire not ccrtainly
under the control of the will, but %%hicb,
nevcrthc.less, are directcd by the emotions in
the idea8. Thus, the somnambulist walks in
obedience to, some mental impulse, the will le
dormant; and the person who drcams, often
exeutes movemients in whicb the will bas no
part, but which are excited by idea8, or
onuotions. Again, although the %vill bas no
control over the action of te heart and
arteries, yet the ideas and einotion8q exorcise
a distinct influence upon these organs; and
wh,-)en attention is dircctcd to their pulsations
in nervous persons, the moveinents have bec»
accelerated, or retarded, or have becomo
intermittent. Now, in aIl these cases, the
ideas or the canotions net upon and direct the
movemients witbout the intervention of the
îvill. In the case of table-turning, the ideas
arc conccntrated upon the cxpected move-
ment andI the muscular apparatus 01 the
fingers obcys, unconsciously to the experi-
mentor, the dominant impression ini the mmnd.
It is found that a sinall table i moved
more readily tItan a large one, and it le moved
more eaeily uipon an oil-cloth thon upon a
carpet; iL ie moved more eaily by femoles,
thon by moles, because, in the former, the
muscles are more mobile, the 2wil lees strongf,
the motions more acute, the ideas mtire .iivid.
IL is said, thot young persons succeed better
than persons advanced in years,-a fact wbich
may be readily explained on the saule princi-
pIes. * t~ is very certain,
tbat eaeh trial rendors the 'table*mover'
more ready at exhibiting the required pheno-
mena, more under the dominion of idea-, and
less under the dominion of rational wili. Each
trial, thon, must weaken the intellectual
powcers, must moke the experimenter lcss a
man, and more an instinct-governed animal.
The peculiar state of mind induced, i' not,
perhnps, cither hysteria or insanity; but it is
akin to both. AndI now, gentlemen, again
I beg you (o suspend furtber discussion ou1
this subject; and, until either of you can
advance some more sensible tbeory, than
that you have alrcady put forth, 1 think the
matter bad much botter bc dropped.

LAIRD.-YO canna' get a botter theory.
DocToic.-A truce, Laird, I would read yen

some extracts from Mrs. Stowo's "lKey te
Uncle Tom's Cabin," and my notes thereon ;
I know that neither you or the MfaJor would
ever take the trouble to wade through tbat
voluminous work, consisting as iL does of a
mnass- of documents, wbich, ne maLter how-
ever well tluey may serve te illustrate the ori-
ginal andI immortal "lUncle Tom," yet would
fail te, intercst the inost enthusiastie admirer
of iLs celebrated authoress. I therefore pro-
pose to give you the cream, without the trou-
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bIe of separating it from the milk; and will,
ia addition, quote Iargely fromn other works,
so that Mrs. Stowe's statements will not bc
given to you altogether unsupported.

LÂt.-A varra guid inove, floctor; I
thoct muckle o' Uncle Tom, but couldna read
the Key, tho' 1 tried mony a titnc. Besidcs, as
you read an' comment, wel, in duty bound, be
obleeged te listent to ye, whieh will save us a
znuckle deal o' trouble.

MAJOR.-! agree with the Laird, and when-
ever you -et " oier"' tiresomne, we will juast
take a sleep till you conclude.

DocTRon.-Well, thoen, l'Il begin, but 1 ivarn
you that it will take several 8eilerutts before
my task will be drawn to a conclusion, for 1
intend to enter into nxy subject fuily.

L.mrn» AND MAJORc.-Go on, Doctor, go on.
Docroit -T2.he first part of the Key is de-

votc-d to the ciraracters that anirnated the
novel, and these she proves to be fictitious,
only as regards their namcs. For instance,
in the farist chapter of Uzicle Tosns Calin, ive
encounted Haley, the negro trader, who, we
are told by Mrs. Stowe, is the type of his
class, whici inuludes the kidnapper, riegro-
catcher, and1 whipper, &e.

Mrs. Stowe relates as follows, ber first per-
sonal obscrvation of titis species of te ituman
r.ace:

that for thre chld, but that hoe was willing to let
ber have it cheap.

IlWhat sort of a mani is this ?11 said the author
to thte woman, wben aite lad done reading the
letter.

IlDunno, ma'am: great Chistian, 1 know,-
member of tire Metlrodist churcb, aiàyhow."

The expression of sulien iroary with which thia
was said was a thing to be remenîbereai.

"lAnd lrow old is titis cbild ?" said the author
tohber.

Tire woman iooked at the littie boy who bad
been stanrding ait bier knee, with an expressive
girance, and said, "Site will be three years old
thîs summer."

"On further enqjuiry into the history of the
woman ' it appeared that sire had been set f ree by
the wili of ber owuer; tirat the child was iegally
entitled to freedorn, baut had beeri scized on by
the beirs of thte estate. Site wvas poor and friend-
less, without rnooey to maintain a suit, and the
lîcirs, of coursc, threw the child into the bands cf
the trader. The necessarv suni, itmray be added,
was ail raised in tire smal neighborhood which
then saarrounded tIre Lane Theological Serninary,
and the chuld was redeemed."

The following letter is given as a specimen
of the correspondence which occasionaiîy
passes betveen these gentlemen, whose voca-
tion so adiirably prornotes and extends the in-
stitution of siavery. Mrs. Stowe Iras extractcd
it front the NVational Era, a Phila<lelphia

"Several years ago, while one rnorning cm- V" V l 1
plovcd ira tIre duties of tise nursery, a coloreaibtt rd h rgnl on mn h a

woran as naruncti.Shewasuslere iîtopers of tIre person to whorn it was addressed,
the, nursery, and the autîtor thouglit, unt first sur- at thte titne cf Iris arrest and conviction, for
vey, tb;at a more surly, uarpromrrisiug face site bad passIng a variety of counterfeit bank-notes."
never sexi. The womarr was tlaorougliy black, Plviefogrer(o.Bd,
thick set, flrmly baaiit, and witit strongly-marked arl2418.
Afric.'n featirres. Timose io have ireen accus- iaci 4 81
tomned to rend tIre expressions of the African DivAn Sut,-- arrived home in safety with Lou-
face know what a peculia- eficct is produced bv isa, John having been rescued from me, out cf a
a lowcerirag, despoaaditig expression upon its dark two-story wixadow, nt twelvc o'ciock att nigh"lt. I
feattares. It is like the shadoiw of a thunder offered a rcwvard of fifty dollars, and hrave Ilim
cloard. Iiirlie lier race gencrally, the wornan did here safe ira jail. The persoars who took Ëhc
not saifle wlrea siniied upon, aror utter any pica. brouigitIiain to Fredericktowijatiî. I wisayou to
sant rena.rk in reffiy to stach as wcre addresscd to write tono persoaiathis stute buit yseif. Kcp-
ber. Tire youligest pet of tire nursLry, a boy hart and myseif aire detcrmned to go the whole
about three years old, walkced up, aaad latid lais lit- lao- for any aacgro you can ftud, and yoa nmust
tIc iîand on lier Iiiace, aard sceaaaed astonisicd arot giv e ne ticearliest inforanation, as soon as you do
to ianeet thre quick swaile waïcla tlac aacro aimost finil any. Eaacioscd yoa will receive a haradbill,
aiavays lias int reserve for tire little child. Tiae aird I can ruake a good bargain, if you can find
writer tiaoaglat lier veay cross and disagrecabie, thiacn. I wiii ira ai cases, as soon as a negro runs
and, after a fewv monurnts silence. askcd, wita ofi; send yoîî a handbili iarrnaediately, so thtat yotr
pa riaaps a littie imatrienrce, IlDo you wvant any. rnay be or tire look-out. Please tell tire consta-
tiig of rare to-.lay Y bic to go on witlr the i;ale of Jolara'st property;

".llere are so:nc papers," sid tire womann, and, wlien tire nroney le iade, 1 wiii seard on an
pasiiag thirn towardb lier, "'perbaps you would order to yoaafor it. Pla±ase attend to tiuis for anc;
rend tirent." iikcwise wvrite to nie, aird iarformn me of any negro

The l'astpaperopened wasaletterfrom ane- "ro- you tiaink is ruai aw:ty,-no raratter wha-re youi
tradier ira Kenîtucky, stating coaaciseiy tiatt lire had tlîiak lie iras corne front, nor lrow lar,-arid 1 îvill
waiteai abouat as Ioaag a,% lie coulai for liaer chld; try arru fiard out Irisnaraster. Let ancknow where
tliat lire w.aaiteîl to stttrt for the Southr, and twist you tiîk lie is froan, witir all p:rticular marks,
get'at off' bis iraid3; tirat, if sire wouid send Iiin aird if 1 don't, flnd iris master, Joe'e deadi
two liraîdreul dollars hefore tire end of tire wcek, Write to raie about tire erooked-flogcred neg-ro,
sire siioiid bave it; if not, tira lire woultl set it up and let mac know wvbiclr band aill w%%irich fiarger,
at auctiori, tit tire court-irousc door, on Saturday. culor, &c.; -,ikewise *any ark the felow ba,; wOho
lie arddd also, tbat ho rnigltt bave got ruore thau surys lire go& away froin the ne-ro-buyer, witit h-



heiglit andt color, or any other you think lias ruri fThe tralisfer of niegroes front 'due places lvîcre
ofl~ hey tire reareti. is usîially effecteti by a class; or

Give mny respects to your partiier, anti bc sure dealers, who receive andt exectite coiiasoî,or
you write to iio person but lnyself. If any- person Ipurchase negroes ont speculation, and kvel) ltt il,
~Vrites to you. yon cati iiiformi Ile of it, ai I %nill ini preiii ises f*01 exhibitioni :îid.sale. W'a.liiigtoîi,
try to lnq~ front thoni. I think yau catitutake iii Columbiiia, wliich is the seit. anid titiller the
nionev, if we do business togetiier; for 1 have ispecial suyay of the geî;eial govcriiieiit of the
plciîty of iîonev, if yoîi cati fiiid pleiltv of îiegroes. V iiited States, fotins a <!onviiViitit enitrepôt foîr
Let tie ktiow if' Dianiel is still whee'le wiîs, andî tii kinil of comîmerce. In this City thete are
if you have hicardti antliiii- of Francis silice I left nunîciiroits warclioul-es for the receptiiîii of sla1ves
you. Accept for yoursell iy re aatia esteetu i attil hlitier reszoVt a)) Ille slive-çonnieis il% Ille

RixiiFz 13. CMRl»LEY. lîeiuylilbnrlîooîl Yhîo have stock to dispose of, lit.
JoliN C. SÂUDiu-,)rs. tracted by sue), aî-lt~î ieit s the lbllowviîîg:
The fcllow nanieti Kcplîart in the forcgoing CS!FRNCOS-V il t.1 inSletter, is tiescrilicu as a "tall, ,.tllov inait, of-ie' h higlict Nres.- inils, for ll viies

about fifty," svith a l'cruel look, a, power of' -iv tlî hil)s pr.s ii cMh o ierîi
,will, andi a, qtiickness eof inusettiar action, Mtere fbttsxs ittti otîi -ai of

wuîch enter ijî a , ae. J. W. NEAL & CO., Washiiiîgtoiî.
(Asti reOti llUNiiiFi a orri l vcto, .Z

inegroca whlo are out afir hiours iii the streets. hoili sexes, front teil t o tncîiity-tive Vears of ag.
F'or tlîis ollènce thte tînforttiîîate wretclics are le- oi liîav'ig, likely ser-vanits to dispose (if wil)
suhject te a ptinishuîîcent riot exccdting thîiy ~i îerîîoettîgv t a) s' ~l

nitie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C ivets Ma smnat hltrn htiglier pices iii cash tîtati îîîî otîter pur-
saine. Kephart stated i tîte " Rkescue 'fiîu ail.îer %vhiî is tiow <or iiuv licreaftei coin e itîto
helti in Boston duriiig tie yer '51 and thie mîarket. FRtANKLIN & AswIFILI, Alexaiîdria.
"'U, that lic svas 1.pii tiftv cents a, hcad foi- "Tere are three moles of conveviiiggaîigs of
taking titans up, atît fifty extra when ha was negroes Io thte place of tîteir filial destiniationi-
etmplo),cd to w)iip thîam This %vortliy tioc by ,;Pa, ')y a river passage dowiî thte Ohtio, and
net coritine his floggiîig te tlîe3v ca-ses b~ut Niisipaitti bv ;t iiaicli overlaild. The first

will do a sitnilar job for hire. This k- calleti of tîese liaq bteiî very gýeiieraly a.dop!eti.-,in
"private flogging," andi nien and women, andi Il e lenst expenive ; vessels being freiglîteil at

ever. chiltiren, ais the case inay be, cotne under poieto tîln toroek cantie oftiio fo t pue
his lasb. In îact, lie says that "lie neyerpoeo aigtecrosoîego'citieto, New Orleans or to iiitcririediate ports. Th isrefuses _- good job iii that lina." i1 svr pccies of conveyatice, lîowevt'r, is nt i ithliit
the Mr. Haley of' " Uncle TiCm %vas; atradar, dan,"er. On a late occasiothe titiegîces oii bonard
Dot a policeman ; as a sanîple of commnercial ote of tiiese coastiitîg slavers hîroki. itîto rehu-Ilioti,
correspondence, witness tîte folloing: « valiqiihed tc olceri. and) carnie) tîte vesse)

Hlalifax, N. S., Nov. 16, 1839. inito ai> Eîîglish port, msliere thie,, were iîî,îîîcdi.
DEAn Stî,-1 have sîtippeti ii the brig Atidi- ately frec. Tîte passage clown dile grelit cenitral

sen-prices are belosv tivers of North Aiuieiica isz greierîlly lidoptel I)y
No. 1. Carolinie Ennis, . $6150,00 shave-traders along tlieir b tiks;tua is, in Kell.

2. Silvy IIolland, . 625,00 tiîcky, Teiiiiese antd tîte iîoitliwest of igiia
3. Silvy Booth, . . 487,50 Till lately, tbe iiep-oes useii to be catiici) 'ion a

"4. Maria, Bullock, . . 475,00 tîte Ohîio atît Mi-ssissippi ini large clîîîîîsy floats,
5. Emmeline Pollock, . 475.00 or boats matie to stantîd a sitigle trip. Nowv, hiow-

<6. Delia Avenit, . . 475,00 ever, the steuiniers, which are constantly p1viîîg
The two girls tîtat cost e650 anti $625 were jup andi dowiî the river, aîre tiseti for the put pose

bought before I shippet iny flrst. 1 have a grreat of' eonveying tiegroes fronît the interior to Newy
inany negroes offereti to nie, but I svill tiot pay Orleanîs; andt at Certini se:lsot:s of tie cear the
the pnices they ask, for 1 kîiowv tlîey %vill couiec traveller oit a p)eîîsîîre trip îlowîî tie M-si
down. 1 havte no oppositionu iii market. 1 wiîl is sure to have the coip:ii of a lartige t itilier of
wait until 1 hîcar frotît youi before 1 bîîy, anti tiieu negnoos froîtu Kenîtucky, n% ho lie stretclie aleîîg
I can jutige whint 1 itstbuy. (iootii nil) setî the tieck, iîîlaliîîg tie steauti frotthOe etigiiie,
YOU the bill of latiing for my niegrocs, as hat sbip- anti affordliigiiatîîndatt amusement to the t olî.cco,
peti tlîam witiî lus onoi. W'ite ofteîî, as the tites 1 liewiiig portiotn of the passeiger.q, %%h livil] nake
are cnitical, anti it tiepeads oit the prices you get, a xie-ro's woo)ll hicai, or lus eye, or lus lîill-open
to govera nie iii buyiiig. Yours, &c , j îîoîth a nmar'k at %% hielà te Fqili t tlicii' :boliiiiiable

G. W. BAnNES.,. i saliva. Sonietilies, iii thiese paissages dlowttOie
Mnr. Tîteophilus Frenan, Non' Onleasis. river, the poor tiegines pl'ige ovcrhîonîd mît)an

Il "Chaimbers'e selrv Tract 27, ç drowiî thienselves. The overlanîl landt jouney is
fin te ollwig ccuntofth I Týisf*reO tîe tuiode o) cOlivîeyii Slaves adoptai) hy tradlers

findthe olloing ccotît f tu " Tans lroait a1 (is tatnce hotu froi tie sea andî tie river.
Ncgroes te UiceIPlanting- States,"~ a transaction T ''îe jouîrîey is alwiîys perfornîeiî oit foot bv the

strictly inercantile, anti one svhich is often of 1 negroas; ie ela9tt alezs whiiel tîey fonti,
great Moaentt te tiiose engagyet tuerai>. A( iii thîrc or four hiu:iîred of tltem are iiclitod
znarket has te be matie, tic prices, canvasseti lonig togetlier, are cahicti coýi/es ; andt the whiite
and the supply entereti into as kaerily as if commanîîîdant gets theo expressive nlaie of e0lit.
fleur was thse counxnodity, net blooti. idrar
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Froîn Il'ravcls in the Slave States of Northt aware of titis disposition ira te uniforttitnate
Aiteriva," niada by G. WV. Featlierstotitgh, tiegiroeq, endeavour to :ii gatc their disvon-
F.R.S., iui 183 I-3., and pubisied in NLev Lent bY feedilir- thent, weil on) te miaich, andi by
York in 1841-, n-e find te ibllowing accouma t-tcu:g thitn to sing ' Oid Virginia, licher
of p;tsitig a coffle over Nev River:- tire,' tO the b.1tujo."1 0

l I te eariy gray of thc înorning, wve c une up H!r. Pauidiîîg ira his Il Let' ers froni Uie South"t
wit a itgulr pecacl, ue iot striii:ut golie "ives a soinewiiat sitnilar accouant of a save-gang

afilie kind 1 have evcr witiicssed. It wvas a catttp on în;uch, froîn whicli ive nialke te foiiowinig
of negro slave-drivers, jast packing a» Lu start,
they bail about datrce litundred slaveL. iviti tlieii, etat
who hall bivouaced the precedingf nlight il ch.ins " 1irqt,a liftie cart drawn by ne horse, !ai wluich,
ira te 'voods, these, they were cotîductîng to five or six liialf.na;ked black ciiildreii wcre tinibled
Natchez lapon tr Mississippi River, to wvork uipon like igiýs together. The carL Iiiad no covering,
the sugar plantations iii Louiisiana. * and titcy sccnied to have been actu.dly broiiud te
Tire liiiale slaves wvere, soine of thient, sittinig on sleep. Beliind tue carL iiircied three black
log., of wood, whilst others were standing, and a wotttwi, wi;tli liid, neck, anid bicatiss iircovered,
great inany li.tie black children werî. wvariitî andi w-ithiout sîtoes or stockings ; itext caille daîrce
theiseives at the lires of ie bivoi.ur. liafront ti mci ,bare-li ead ed,la]t.na.ked,;i id chained Logetlier
of tet ail, anid preparcd for the inarch, stu, ira.- th ai ox-cliain. L:îst of ail cartne a whiite mnat
double files, iibotit two liundred inaie slaves, o:n liorseback, carring pistols iti hli. beit, aud
mallacIed andi clLaincil to recki other. I hall neyer wlîo, as wve pass A laitna, had Oie impudlence Lu
seen so rcvoling a si-lit before ! Biaek tue» ira iool us in the face wvithouit blusliing."
fetters, torii flot» te lanids wliere they were boriu, Megro-traders are of cvei-y variety fron the
froin t tics they bail fortueti, and from thc coin- rich, getetadeven edmîcutecc wholesale puT-
paratively easy condition whicltagricuiltural labour chaser to tuie low, brutal trapper who is «as devoid
affords, ardi drivera by white niieni,wiUîi liberty aîîd of ieccncey as lie is of hitutauity. Titese men,
equahity iii thieir inoithls, to :î distat atnd ullciai- M rs. Stowe reittarks, are Ilcxceedingly seiAtive
thy country, to perisbi in tue sttgar-nîills of' Louis wçith regard to whar tey cotîsider te itîjustice of
jaitî, where te duration of life for a sugar-utiill the world in exclîtditig tiîem froîn gond society,
slave does nlot exceed seven years! To mak ii siîtîply becauîe tiîey utitderLake to supply a dcmtînd
spectacle still more disgustin g atîd hiideoits, siome iii the cotnnmunity wilti te bar, the press aud
of the priticipal whtite slavýe-drivers, wiîo were tite Ppiti, aIl tîronotîce to be a proper one.
toletahly weii drcssed, and hll broad-trinimed * ** Ift liere is ait iii-uscd class of men
whîite liats on, toitlé blarek crape round themý, ivere in the world, it is certaîîtiy te siave-tramiers; for,
statndintg near, laugiting attd smioking citgars. j if tere is ne iîarm au te intstitution of siavery,-

Wilietlter tiiese sentimtental speculatoirs werc, 1 if iL is a divittchv-appoititeti and itonoutable otte,
or were rtot-iin accorduice witî te latigiage o! like civil govertitnent and the fititilv sta.te, aîîd
tite Atieati Ieclat iLion of Itîlep)etdèee-itî like otiter 8pecies of property reiattioii,-tiea
inoîirîiittg Il ftottt a decent resApect for the opitti- Ithere is ito eartiily reasot wlit a niati tîîay not as
cris of inankitti," or for tlieir own callous itbuinan innocetîtiy bo a shave-trader as any other kind of
]ives, I could tiot but be struck with te mtoti- trader."
strous sîbsurdity of sact ello patntin- on any 1o tink I have dwclt longr enoîîgh on the
symbol of sorrotv wbiist engacd iii te exercise0
of such a liorrid trade ; so wishiîîg them in tritv reretaes fwih1r Ilyi I
heart ail miautter of cvil to endure, as lon- as ther Stowe's exampie ; and, I fear me inuchi, but I
was a bit of crape to ha obtaitted, we drove on, have mnade my lecture longer thani àrs. Stowes
aiîd itaving forded the river in a flat-bottotned cliapter, ltowever, in future r wili be more concise,
boat, drew up on the road, witero I persuaded itithi i o ihaiw et oatua u
driver to "-ait untii ive bad vitiessed tite crossitha s fYe tgalw et otiua u
of te river îy te Ilag, as iL was, calleti: next meetitng titiake-y, whiclî is intcnded to uniock

Il wus att itîteresti;îg, but a melaticioly thte Ae of Une/e To'em' Cabin.
specttacle, Lo sec dictti effeet tue passage of te
river; first, a tnatt oi itorsebackz sected a shlîlow [Enter lIrs. Grundý/fj
platce iii tite ford for- te tn:îîe slaves-, ttett Mtts. Gîtt-etecg¶-ntlemnn!-
folloîvcîi a w-ggon and four heorses, -attetidcd by Supper is readv. Did voit not licar nie eall
attother nia»i Ot itorsehacek-. Tue othier waggons y-ou at lerast 1191f att htotirao
coittaineti tho eldreti atnd sonte titat were hante, MAot-L~kfgat his watc7h.) Why
wiit te scoîvs, or flat-boats, crossed te wonicn y
and sottie of tute people uîeiongiîug to te carai-ant it ig lator thian 1 ia-i any idea. 1 hail intended
Tîxere 'vas tîtucut inetitot aud rigilattce nbtver the iittî'odtîcof tu osettI i(e slplaaefor tii was one of te situations where te gPig:adtoncsst f.ettgîle ot lc
alîvays wa.teutfui to obtain titeir libeit--oftelt wheî-c tha yo-titli of te CiLy tibellîe, or
ghow a disposition to rnutiny, knowing if otto or the establislitmcnt of ptîiblie bAths ; hoivever,
two of ten coulti %-riei titeir tuanacies o!!', tiiey f liope we roay he.able to take up titis subject
coulti sootir free te re3L, attd eter disperse tlîcm- at otir nt-xt mieeting-. 1 intendeti aiso to have
selve-i or ovet'power atid slay their sordid keepers. incrotlured te ciock-niakcr. Have youi seen
and fly to te Prec SLate-.* Ture siatvc-drii-,r. lits iast?

Frec state61 AIts. tItis nt-uge is ttuw% utt, t' ort~.Yu c» pre3ume., Sain Sliek's
oppcssd lau. Cn-d:îaitieatirdstunt tt islut. iWie Saws ? I discussed it lust rîigh-t by way
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of zest to a lobster salad, andi 1 can assure you
that it is quite equal to, the former cssays of
tise Iiost genuine hurnourist wlsicis British
North Aicsrira can boast o£. The volumîse
aboundts witlh quiet 'vit, andi tise fun, if not
quite so broati as whaî we meet withl ii the

prccding elliarîs of the eursîised soi of Moulaus.
is isot a wit less sterlinsg. Ne te cati say
'with trutis, of tise venerabie Ai .j;, thiat:-

",Supe-ihius ings Ille velerail 01n Isle stlage'>'

LA£uoi.-Sarn was aye a choice pet oW mine,
anti 1 ain blythe thiat he lias nae fallen into
ise bog o' dotuge I Can you eonvcniieuitly giu
us a floiwcr fracù the posie ?

DocmRa-Tlie foiiowvii- sketch of before
andi after marriage, is in thse clock--nah-cr's
bappiest vel:-

"gBoys andi gails fait in love. Thte boy iq ail
attention andi devotion, and tise gali i ail esssiles,
anti ais-s, ati graces, andi ps-etty hie wisisi'

,ways, andi tity bill1 andi ciao, ani get inarrieti be-
cause îiscy hope! Weil, ivhiat do they hopc?
Oht, thcey hope they ivfll love ail tige days of thuir
livcs, assd:liey taupe tisir lires wvili ho ever sc> long
just to love cacli otiscr; it's suclà a S'veet tlisig to
love. Weli, tlscy hope agreat de.al more 1 Igueei.
Tise tocy biopes as-ber he's mnars-ict, lait vife 'viii

«Mile as rwcct as crer aud tivice as ofien, sisti bic
just as rient andi twice as sîcates-, lier hais- lookin'
l1ke part of the hieas, so tight. anti bigit, asd
g;lo3ss, anti pas-ted oit tige toi) iikc a littie Ipa:h ini
thse toresL Ploor fellow, lie aittpooiy at JI. la

'lie ? Anti lie hiopes tisat lier teniler 'viii lio as
gentie andt as inceli anti as nzilsi as cvrs; iii fact,
nso îînper ai la a asiibuit-alage iii pti-
coats. Weil, ý.iie liopes evre- mnsute lie lias to
epare, lie 'viii Ily to lier on tihe 'vn of lOve-egs I
gtint fasti eî.ossgh, andi rnin'ii iini-lit lurt lais lssîg-

but ily to lier-anail sîcrer leave licer, lbut bill ansit
cou, fos-ever, nti 'ili let lier 'vill lie lais ksw; sas--
tainly 'voli 'valt lier to, 'sait ons laissa, litait for Itall
le tenti ont lier, tihe devotid ca-Uer, like a hicaveaîly
mflisisî- 'isite lî-î~-r el oxth lev
hope îlacy nsay -et ail dais? Andi do isecy ?

Jissi go jaso aliy Isolie vou like, andti he lasi two
ebah be hine iss-laen nves~. ls ures-; is iiintitiv

andi lit snscikes ashiort Iai pipe (lie iliuln't eresi
ansoice a cigar liclore lie 'sas ià-ss-s-seal). ssi tise.
asies gcis oit lsis watitcoat; but whis cas-? ii'..f
only hi.s 'vie ta scc it-anti lie Miisaer-gssss
he sec% wsiîtkles, 'vîscre lie iierer? çaw 'ciii tforr-
on ber .tociigatacles; atIc lier suiics are a uitie,
juta litie %lowns ini tise licet; aiii sise contes clownt

to breakfas-t 'vii lier liais- anti tirss lookiai' aLs if
it 'vas a uit;le neater, il 'vostt lie a uie Isai-e

better. lie sit sîp laie 'viii oid lriend.% as;suli Ictc
lier go ta lavri alose i; agai sise crics! tuje litile
an-~CI liait ii't; oasy iaccase $he lias a Iel( cs.
Tlaedusrlalilg vOssn; gcistleîian lians gotawfaai s.tisagv

20,IVtl. lesais liu-c.kecîiis' costs îoonss<-;
râP3 out ;ais ii-lr word tiow ansd tiaci, xlie ier

Iseerd aies-c; bunisite lioprs-ivlit duet tise poos
eupe iie.? Wliv. sie liopes lie tint swcariia'-
but kt ts;lls!s ansiaziat' like ii-iaîs a faci!"

But realiy 've mîust rsowv to suliîper. [Excunt

DocTout.-AsL- we have not sssccec-deil in pro-
eus-mg typie, f cati give you no di:sg-m itis
inoath, but I have pa-epareui a fev remsarks,
'viti three enignins for tise amusetnieust of o»sr
re.tuiers. 1 intencl 10, foloir tise plan adopted
Uy Engilis jouirn-ils, andi give lit) solustioan to
tiause eliils:î, tniess itartitsiarl-y reqsesiteti
to, (Io so. I have aiso pisepared i sy isusical,
chit chi and )-ou 'viii 1usd a ratiser gave
sotisg-words asîsd inu.sie by -. [Doctor

rae] CHESS INTELLIGENCE
caiSSa SOCIETrY IN ST. PETMI<SU5SG.

It w:ss oîaly witii tise last féw ioîsîhîs tiat a
Cîss Society or Club 'vas fssrsset ist tise capital
of tise Ru".-ia.it Enmpire. Ins Ru'sîa, no> souies or
isttutions, is sisatter for wvhat octIjut, van bie
forasieti 'itisont tise speei;sl ptermissiona frottia the
Goveraussert, asid titis perussissiot lias isitierbo,
beea rigorositey wiîlaheld inaii isosi every case
'viere application lias been msatie. ht is gratify-
ing,, howes'er. to 1usd tisat ni lasi Ille Eassperor lias
been pleasesi to, pes-istit tise c.gaiza-tioi ot a ehiess
club esîtitlt ",sacieté <les Aisiiateurs dEEclsees
de St. l'ete-slaousg." Tihis chlbi nnbe-s ils is
nks songe cf tise lirst tioîility cf tise esssîiis-e, andt

las'enedb tiaree dis-ectors. tise Iins-oss dle
Meysdrff LiustQnattt-Generai de Klsscîafell, le

cointe (iseril Korceliteicfïl*ebs-skt ansd .
pes-pc£us secs-etas-y, via., M. C. F. de Jaeiieh
(Conseillors de la Cour lisperiale, &c.).

Gise of tise fis-st Raisi itosa ills1ssrtaast miei¶sttres
lai esi isabsa thse coîsiiAdraticss of titis soeî is thae

asiosales îîti ;hsus-îities 'vîsiels ai, Itsesv"isi elis-
figure ands reniler ridiessiosi tise lains of Csr5
At a nse:issg of tige illiauislier. il tras s-uolveal

ta lcii- scel-cla (M. C. F. dle Jacitîsci) lie s-
<jstssted t 411-11V sala a isew essis-r #)! ksws foîr aseis-i a)îaceiy. -l>rîfosisdi verses in ai tiat relaiets
to the prsctice assai thcsry (of c1sess, -issI conîves--
ant -. linst atiov( ail tities- tncsai-wilt its 'a1sttsii
-and liies-iuire, 3s-. Jaeniscli, tises-e casI, lie tile
douilt 'viii pr<tsisce a digest <if tise cI5Css laws

c-cdiat ta iii Isle -luaseists, nas limcagnte tihe
gsile, flot oaiy (if lii, ow:a coistusstsiaiesi but of

ess-piayCi-5 tlss-ougis»st tise 'vorlal.
CIIEs AT SFS.

A gamge of cles'as pi.-vei liv sg i lsetween
thse -Ilips lIais-Inn assai Wdla-d.-71 mi tîsis-r last

isîmewuas-d s-oyage frontl C:sicaabt.i to Loialoii. Vis
i interesîting, -as haeing prçsiaali. thse fis-a gausse
erer coissiaicîesl ainsles-siisil.ar circastnistaas.

It bas bren reiniar-eil, tIsat, iîlinsai-li clicsc-
pintent asns clubs hsave .13 lisaatl.viseeel

tirotgiott tise 'vos-dic i arta tise in quarters oita
cc-s.tîs-V. vat 've sa-e tsiiaibg ai ail :apjaroaclsini
tise excellsnce of pliay of formîser- yeRs

DFATsIa or M. ~E5r5ZT
WC rc-7rc: to an:aossice tie dir'alsi of M. Kinses-

itzkvy a giieas lois; liolidistg a distisiguisied
position la igae ciscs'« 'vos-l.

CtItF,; E\aarI'4Aq.

.n. I. lAv x. if. .
W1Irs-R ai Q B -101; Rt -i Q Kt sq.; Kit 

K Rt 5h; fi*s ai 211d, aust Q B 5ilà.
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flLAct.-K at K 5tla; P ut Q Kt itît.
W/shite to play and? mate in fiue inovs.

.YO. 2. b'1 I. i. C.
WiiiT.- at Q R ïth; Qat Q Il 7Lia; Rat

K sq. ; htut K B3d; P at K Kt 2îd.
BiLAciz.-K ut K Kt 5th ; Q lit Q 6th ; B nt Q

Kt lt ; Kes ut K mq. antd Q B li ; Ps at K It
4tlî; K Kt 6th; K. Il 5tiî un , <ý 5th.

1V/site Io play and inate iii four imoves.

No. 3. Bqy -, Esq.
Wslli'.-K au. Q B3 -2tîî; Q ut Q R 5t!i; Kt at

K 'lti; Ps at K 4Iti and Q B3 6th.
J3LÀC-K, Ut Q B 5t.

Whitc to play, and inate in ilsrce moves.

Now, 'Mrs. Grundy, your p. therings; antd, O
Lairul, your facts.

LÀlitD.-le-e tiîcy are, andi scrimp indeeti
I mnatin ztak tîtein, for, as usu.îi, yotu'vc icit
mie nue roomn. Uloiever, hiere goes (readsb:)

*Titis process, alttough kauown and praetised for
tnatty ycats by a few cultivators, lias becouîte ex.
tcaasiveiy adoptcd oîîlv at a very late petioti. IL
sceatîs îîeculiathyn:dapted ta our itot antd dry soîti-
niere, ;and oper.îîes ciaiefly in prescrvin'g the mîois-
tire of the surface, aîtd ii prevctîtittg the growrth
of wcede. Thae îîîoisture at the surface of the
carti frtem raiats and dews is quiekiy dissipateti
under a hot suit; aîîd if titis surface is allowed to
becotue covcrcd with a denise grrowtlî of living
grass anti weeds, these puîîîp coit cf the s.oi and
ltrow off itito te air a lunch larger quanîtity of'
moisture hu lai eu'aporatedi by a bave surface of
carta cîîiv. But if titis iurflîce is covcred 'titit a
few inacites of uld straw, lîay or leaves, the mocis-
turc is retaitîcti in tie soil, anti tite growth of
wccds prevcîated. As a gencerai, ruie, 'te hanve
fuuîd kt iltat du'uîîtagt!o.ls to leave te surface
bire ad kcp tie soit 'tel nielinveti tilt near
itîidsîîîaînivr, andt theit ta appiy te tnuiiiîg. For
a covetiîtg, of litter, 'tuile iL proînotes tue laît'
dity, :lsu, prevcnts tie heatiaîg of tue seii, anîd ii
liais way tîxar retard cariy growuiî if applicti toc,
soon. Titere are exceptionts, tioweve.r; onie iii
tlae catse of large, dleeply'rootetl trcs not alïected
by tntr tîeudiîg îaîulcliing, auid tue otacr whiere
snîaIl jîlantsi, wiîich are retîmnveh in uinîulier, neeti
thae eavcfiîl anti constanit rcteaîtioîî ni the inoistture
of te carda. WC ha-.ve succeetieti, 'tia ely
one failaîre ii fitt, li uraaisplaîîtiaii tic su.rawlscrry
i the dtrot atîi liat of suiîtmcr, 1q sinipiv gviv-

in- tie surfaîce a îtîuiciit i t'to incites cf hiarn
mnanaîrc, andi on which the watctiîig 'tas poatreti
wieui neceessary. Iiaîicîh. tlîcrcl is tothitg tuai
botter preventsý te iii-cfFecîs af Iaaiki.-g by sur-
face Waîetriitg, tistait a covcring- of titis sort of a
ninilerale dtit. Mticii tihl), laowever, pro-
maute tioisture ii te snil, eveit 'wiîeticitiier arti-
facial itor tîaturA4 wateriaag is givet, siiphy by
arreshtig sueli as tiîpîraris tiîroîigh t Carth.
lui one inastatnce a strikiatg illaustration of titis cffiect
'tas: furzaisitcil hnritig a vcry long sca.son of drouLt,
'thieh iîtjttrcd andi tlireaucîteal to destroy a roi'
of iowly trtie-pianteal appie trees. Tiacir Iae
liat Ir ai lm-un ta, tuait yelni', and grow:Ii
liaIt ceaset, but on coatitig tic grotinîl about tieni
'tith a crop of tuown wccde, a chatigc wua soon

effccted, and ii three weeks the leaves liait re-
turised to their deep green hue, aîîd ii soine
instances growtiî lad reconînncîaced. But on no
kinit of trc is inulieiiag muore necessary titan on
newiy tranrspianted cherry trees. Thousands of
tiiese are lost every season, al ter they have coin-
tnettced growing, by the dryiaig licat ol ttidsum-
aiter, andl the cvii is soinetinies iincrtased by
superficial watering. A deep itiuiliiiag wviii gene-
raiiy prov e a couiplete rcîîacdy if scasonably ap-
plicil.

Some iterestin- facts oit titis subject were
statud, aîîd valuable suggestions mnade ut one of
the conversational ineetisigsof tle Massachusetts
Ilorticu:ural Society. S. WVALKER rcîaîarked that
lie lî;d used tan, sawdust, huter, heaves, &c., but
lie beiieved short, newiy tnown grass oaae of tbe
best îig-hlad tnulchcd a gent deal with
it, and founid it laid close to the soli, lie also
rcoînmiended the succulent weeds cf the garden
or roadsidc. lie found tais ad sawduît to be
use-fulimerhy by retaiing jtuie nîoisture. D. ILto-
GFRSTOx itad foulid sedige froun ,ait tuarshcs best,
particularly if cut short; a rood wutering upors
it inade it lay close to the ground. Hc found ià
excellent Ior strawberries. lie hand also foutid
trce leaves excellent, if titcy liad partly decayed,
so as in: likey to bc blow;à away. Old ltot-bed
niaterials nmade of leaves aud iniatture hiail proveci
particularly fie. Several spolie of te ii effecta
oi too deep a inulclaing' but wu tltink tic mure
onusoan error is in sprcadiug. tlîe covering of theo
sout too thinly. C

Mtuiclaing ia a very easy and chicap practice,
attd tn.' season is note ut haut! wlien oîtr readers
ofa prove by varying experinicnts te best mode

ofperforinauce.

TO CI.FEÂS CIFSS OVT 0F SFFD WIIFAT.
1%" announce tic foiiowisng to every wheat-

grower whio bclicvc.s tîtat wlleatt Will tuait te chtess.
ilic simnple fluet tiiat tlîe writcr (.tanîl niaits others
haave dolle tte *ailte ting,-) lias cr.iiicatcd chiess
front Isis firn, is sulTtcict to shouw the faliacy of
Lte popular belief tlaat "«ctess is o,îly dcetteeratcd
wlicat.' We have given great attetion to, this
miaUcr for miote tait t%~ enty years, aîtd wc ]lave
inevcr been able to fusil ait instance of the couver-
si of wvlicat to cîtess; nnd ite resuit of tlàecsc in-
vestigations lias convinced us tuai îîo sucli in-
st.ance oftLra:siuîaiondidieveroccur. We have
ofien itlliilled to iL. becanse WCe behicre lte loint
une of great 1 rarfiea! iniportaîîce; for so, long as
% mis I)l>ecs ti tc doctrine of transmnutation,
lie %%ii tant take te painîs utecssary te extarpate
chcss froin lais graiuals.

MmFSt.s Eaîrro,-lI haVe tiolOlîIt of sending
you sotcliglikC tue folwingl for the has&
tweitv Vears and over, but always put it oiT. To
clian aIl tc cîcç% Out; lakc te rititlics out ofthte

faningiiill Iciviý he ç.renin-L-t-eoff the

wlwvai slowiy iiitte haîpper w't a 1bAskct or a
lialflaushel .; tta te iii a litile qatieker ttaît for
ordiuiarv clening.i and evcry grain of ciîes will
W-~ llowîî out, îttic.ut" lien titrer ches sccds stick
logetlter, wlîicli is sornetimeis, the euse wKi3. the,
top) seeais.

Il Cvcry fariner tili dlean bis seed whca'. in tbis
way, 1 wilI warrant liait wlicat 'tilt tiever turu to
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clie.qs icftcr the lands is once clear of it; bout the lini open spîsces, scemisigiy deserted, whiile tîteir
dilicuilte wili li- îto geL [lie Etii r to try it. IL is fril, tetterilig Spires point Iiouruuilv otesy

toi Simple to h elsi~tc.ed. 1 ls:svi Seenl Suise sniet Wc:e r! ermiadeil tisat ignsoransce of aty better
wiio stands Iligl as agicluist, sii 1 coulic moisde of buiildinîg, radier tit îuitcstiunssl lieglect,

Dot ilike believe it, masîil i 'velt te their barils lies at tie bsottons of Liois deplor:ible condlitioni of
and! shiiotec tilt-IlitIlia il coul be donc, and. tisai our country citreises. Tlcey hiave Iceets iusii.ted
ctti.ètusclv. Tii fâct it:-elf is swurtc iici tu tosia- extesst front Lice rude stiîdels wshidià our
wliea.t farniters, if ticv ssii! otily trv iL. rwsvoleil carly eliturci cilifies irîiislîcd, atid rural t:iste
%siil clecst frémi 1 () to i 5 besci.IS peri liîolr. If Lite lia., tever citeii it u buggest lier alwas sbeaulfful

wiîcst i5 iisgiit. ssay ssciglisîg fronts .5t) lu 55 11).,. lier dlecîrssiioss sior lias Atiericait asrchlitecture ssp--
lus!îci, colisideîalie w lieat cril 1)0Vav1 itlî plietsi e' itlî dîcsigus truc Lu Lhe idct of' a flousse

tise biscs; ittiît irit t iuel t as 'Au t asîs liere, (if 'ursip. N«c stifo otising c)ssssie, ntt.iiieg
Weigliisî, fios 61) to 64 J!>s. lie biîlsei, littie ili ciaiiorte, iolsglailiyexpesîsive, blut 55e wsli!
ase i of I clle ti - :k tvie Iimis ont. cfise to se lices appropriaie, simtple assd besuîîtifîill.

cass i isbeterto ais th Illi etd o th fas.Susue deviaticit iroitt rigtlit lisses atnd c!usisy
liiisg iiiiaoi twe iiiies froin is lie ilucîr ; Usuore stce't-i)eq, suse adsspt.stioii to tise locatiosi, aund
,%iti(] cs lie -givei, asnd lot lîluwt aseay tise wiieait. lhve :cii, sente trees asic! siîrulbery tu give a ru-
Evcry usait tisat trives tIisý 's il! tiîid it astswer, antd rsil eiYet lire p:srticularly clcsirar.le. WViy sot
cvery reaier icf yossr pajier slsuiild tell ]lis iigli- fhave a laivii, wil kcjcr, surrosiîc tise itircil, the

bor ilsat tiosî't reali. C) slssdc of our forest trees ovcrl:ug iL, anid visles
I ha:rtc vsotlis a ois.gas~lcf chies i anid is'v eibowcr it? F.ier-y liosr spesît iii deco-

mucre Llîiisi twcicty ves'; ilefore tssst 1 iiad lots ratiiig tue groutinis about the cliuirciî will deepeti
of it, :itil w:s-z sure wist-:it tîîrîi to licess. thse affietioli for iL, whle if ils iisrlsiddisîg appela-

A vt,rv extrîisive m hrsît s:siser las ssgrcccl to asîce Ise lesse dstlngcd ilito oisc wisitiiiug aicd plea.
conie sulis l'il, ansd Iîsikei a pars efol <ti f isiv fi% 1411 sat! te lessesîs wsliciî fitil frosît its pîiijit wostld
growv cliess iviilit sowiiig, iî, for wiiicli i hcave toscl isnaîiy licarts note intsensible to tise beauties

ar.!til -rive his tise- res:iiiereof stv cranp. le anîd tritlis of -oodisess end pîety.

i estrov thi vilseai, butc lieiCaîillicetîakc LAhîsv1.-NOo Mrs. tGruidv, i 8 Gr-Undy

os;>. cortIÇTv ciivr.c!uîc. I)iaCRIrTi710 OFrLATL--Dres of buif taie-
Tsi a village Lite fisst tîIject titat attracts atet tfzs: tltis dress Isss a double skirt woveit a

tiots i.; the' dîircit, ands fronti it tise gesierai i hIsp<sxçtioit: the body, thrcc-qttatrtcrs Itijgl, opens
imupressioni cf tie place ks fonîîed. Tliere i s, to a li fronît tu tise waist; the piece formîiusg tise revers

grea.lsgee.assticritie fêit ils tise villaige clirrei. is wuvcu t correspoendc wit!î tise s-its: Siceves
IL is, IV coluistion conssent, allot-ql telic the ofpagoda fonlt. JJcucitcsYtte ofciîaibri - lcred Ii ssini,

exjssessie:i <îfitsia utaste, ais.! Ulic tvJics of ait wisî dep fi-il] of te sautte. Calics!c o! white
aff-Ctisi wmlicc shîsîîsbi li fIe th e si sssdlesi. silk; the fimelcon of blonid. lowv at Ccd sile

is oni tsntires. It i-t a pillaic -ecctgiilicsi tif tise siboVe the ctrtsist are bsiinciîs of soirsii roses, and
great trials, ' tues-c is a aùnsi," a psîîulic psromiise tUic triînumiug o! tlîe isitesior is roes and blund.
to %vorzhiii1î hui ai.! keep lis coisssdissîcsts, a :45A< Att~S
Publiic testissiossial for tise Great Siijtreiiie andt a, Ssf su nîtltsi aulidz,&.

~r 5rcc Liow j nc worns: the ,tyle.ç are v:srisîes TIseand raio. he uv f tate etlcirs Vnt te xaýfmanill, w lIse ii gi-cat favour. TIse
oiitwarsi forsin of tIse clcls siîiiil, suo far as favt;urite trusîintiissg is broad black lice.
practicahsis; esilîndv tiesecas Tiiat tlserc is a li dresses foresiscisii. andc ste ine

ilig se iiihi conitouir cf a bssildc!iî, is aa truc 1s Za> d c J>
as thsat siscrc is cxpressiosn iii Liis fcsrîîî aud 0~t~c i isj<i ois psit i rn

fteattre.; sîf the huaiîsî:s face ; anid ait zirtiltt pcswcs- to usi waist, arc still iii favour; ustisy arc won

can :spe:sk lois iîieansisg ils bIscký; tf stoie, fra% isilil capes à rees Sîccvrs cpciîslg iii tise
ait. t of the arni and citlier rdsl-sied or slicwisig

îtt: k.- stls: thercs suc tl.igis.fii -vrt thse sîncer sîceve, arc vcry styii, andî lIccoisissgý
ntissi a'! is, f-ui:isof titi- devcîîioial lieart. 1 *<r<at favostrites. Musilist boîlies will Ise worsi,

Tîte jileazaitcstiestc of msie livrssi assures i kii il asid polilin skirts, lsy yoissg laie, for
tiîc elrasig--r <cf a kiid licaînrt atisl a zvissittlses.n: 1 Isuxîe cosLtc.Feiie vi .. i aoa o i
ntature ; tviiiis' tilt: ccdi-I sssi .mliisl.lisig loock of.l-Itiaeila el itetliim -ldo

asîos!ieur, stsus cill tîtoigi tise vusss %Vu iii e-:ls swi t ietlisss iaiu
ofie -ze! tht vitiseand uit oletce ac wrte s , ii .4, &sticilas tai, &C.

oftesi~~~~~~~~~~ Bonna -iti u huvl-ic r rtts îiiets arc wors cjseî, anîd very isucli iitned
is tise fratuiras of cisc msais, aisd tîsait vice Ilss.

avarice liîrk ils the wriiskies of ausîiir sce. 1î t.stc-o
Tue ::.issie hsabit cif oli-sîrvatioti ilirecitsi te tise IEiLA cii5EiATION5 ONF~5 o ANDs lsILSS.

expsression: sif iîîilliîgt, q woui ciilie cisc toi dis- i t ast evciiisg file. givesin us inr cf a remcit
iiiizt t fonce lîeir cii:rartes-isiics, au.

1 
toi ssd-c narrissgc ili laigt file, sercrast la.iîs worc îrse

correct!ir tcf Ciseir :ssprscpsiz telire:. <if Wiiite orgasiciv issîisir. Nezriv ail svcre msalle
B;11t 1un vc-rv gni-at Ilss.-lii. itS incsr li e- vîthc titice icîe ocpdsp 'siLîtirîast cf wils!

cesve tit tis lt s-ci ils tisa ccossstry do $ti ion- iisîwers, stjs-sss of Whlite iiac, (or- sinal busiicîses cf
pres~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ciolss- ssslieiîa ehv nesîoc'.Igeis or isipe whentt.s,ns attaclîcil to Ille circm

Thseri, i- î ce frequonsîsv lisu elessîssîsi. f inssst i1 tsv oi.' c gtitsz. rilîct witli listiiwiut cics.
tiis. llitii cisîi-i.1 ino si tyle of aiciti., lssîstiri sissaul wrcatiis; of flic ssauîc (nîrers as
tecLtrc, I.; clses.piy !li-',, as ctits.cieu Woiîul , tîtose elsi.tb]OCÇI iii ts-isiiiii tilt' er, wcre ivorx
allow, svitiî iso saetefiui surroidiigsc, titcv stiiîd un tise itair. Quac t tise preitics. sresiesi-ii oSu
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the Occasion wilq coînipoRed of plain Whiite tulle; fille wlialebonle, supportiîîg it$sexqîiisite foliage on
the 4-kirt triinied wvith tiwelve sealloped flounices, foot-staIks of liir-like ligliîess, diverginig iii a
fiiiseil at lise edge by a ilarrowv rowv of strztw s'aiircul.tr fürin, and îlisplayitig fronîls t-f the
guipure, of ain opeli wvork pattenut, aud as li-ht teîiderest, isinst vivid greeni. 3lnny <tîer ferns

asud pliait as lace. Tiree botiquets ornaunented retain the hairy covering, whieh tht-tus a friiige of
the skirt, onîe ot one side aisd two oit lie otier. rusct brown aluii- tite lio:stilks; aiud onle ii
Tlîe.ze bonuquets Il coti.si-;ted (if liles of the vahley particular, that inay olf.ibe seen iii greeii.liuuses,

wirli foliauge, lise wliole Ibriied <if strawv. lu the su eo lotheilat its r-oots withî tîsis haïir as te obtain
liair at wrnthl of lis. sanie flowers tts %vori juis: frontit the sitatue of hare foot feril.
ahiove lie îiek at tise back of tise îead. 'l'là e This telegaUtît species, the rapillaire, preserves
wreadî %vas teruiiiauted oit echd side by Sprays o1 il. color weil iii trviii-r and will beur the pîressure
straw, lilUies oif t1wi.' .tl dr npi ote i îc f a ioder.tiely l*caw< iroti. if laid litte inany
ati itole Tliese fliwers, by caiidle-light, folds of Soft puiper. It nîav be then paited iwn
glitter likit gîîld lîeads. oi a slice:t oftliek, wilîte p'-iper lîy the iiîîlictiri

iVc i%-.V mîention aîîclw style of b)rida.i wreath of a Canîlel's, liai brush dipped iii coitîntioni gour
wlîiclî lia., met: Ititlà îîîaîîy aiîirers. AI fewv buds haste. Great cire anîd uîeatiicss is s-t<1uiied iii this

of Ot-ange llssoin pliteed lit the centre cf SItuail iwork, niot to appît- loo iiiie/ iioisturL, andt witlî a
pcîîlielît 1bitliquets- Of White rîs-ulfortn thse 1 bit ut flse me, tu) ,rs lwîUci:lo evsi
crilv linkl of reseibl;tsice betivecu thii. atnd bridii lie tiattîral Ibrilî of Uic plant; it ilust îîet lie
wre:itlis foriiierly worn. Tie reinaitîder oithUi tivisted or uistortcd iuîto aîîy stiff figure, as iuch
wre.îtle is ilia'le IIP Of sinaîl flowcrs- coDIPOsed Of. cf lise tuenit of the work dcîîends o11 prcsert-iiig
featlier, aud liglit loliage cf ail tints fornued of tîeeatu;leriîeette;lîi.0ai id
Cr.ipe. of efluwcs tan alsn he prescrvedl ii the saie way

onte cf tlîe new bonnets mnost rtar<al.le for Ilay carefuilly ijîsig te pelais anud leuflets
vart-ti- andi elegalire s vonipused of* bouillonnés îîctieeîî slices ut lilottisig, palier, and suliîîtirug
of whîite taltnlilac ribboîi being passcd under tiieni te cosisidcrable pressure. A box filicd nith
cach bouillonîné. Tite triîiîiiiiig- coiusisted cf a stlues is a gueot1 press, Iut a srw innîrcs1
bouquet 1 laccdt oi eue suIe cf lse bonniet. Tite best if il cati bc had. Speciinuens thîts prcserved,
bouqtuet is cîu:îîp»oscd of ttreoping sprays of the wuîcn dry enlougli, slîould be 1iasteil dowuî anld, thae
simali, bille flntvers ealled the P'c!zitiile, and the stalks ecured lîy a slip of coinion adhiesive
foliage is formueil cf crape. A Legliorni bonnet, plaster placetd across iii eule onr twvo placcses ry
ive hîat-e seiu, is verv ;urcttily trinîiicd witli a îîî-:îtlv. Tite betanical aud comnuon nine niay bc
silu:îll -wrec;ili oi tie liazel with ils clutters ent ', vniéilci une corner, or a list with figuresappen-

whiite iloît-ers, nutxs, andI fel;ueorrectly iuiitaited cdarcrecekjtw thte specitiielîs. The
fronsi tnature. oni une suie the wrcath 'A tcrnilin- ferus are carzier to preserve îlian flowc"rs;îbror
atcd lIt- a tuft or bouuîjiuet, auti on the allier by a 1 would reconincend tiien tu youit. bcginiiers.
flexibîle, diroO)iltg Spraiy

Atiicuîg tic articles jtet itnpnntcdl fro:u Paris PtiJt-.uxor .3fay
in-ty lcite t ui :t a e.iri uf tilack ltle, orîtaîneîc4d Alplr.-Tis- 'vas tie fit-st indigeatus frt-t iat 1
ivitît a series of large posor cit-cles of bulack vel- saiv il, Cantada ; it attracted suy nttciîitî on msy
vet, alteruating- ti raclie-qof violet cuior gauize. fit-st jnuui-iuey tlit-ouh tic woods. 1 tioticed.
Thec searf is et wd'iti two deep frilîs or flouzictus groitîgi ly hie suite of lie roail ai thet d-e cf
of riclu Chlîui:ilyv lace. thîc feirtus?. a pîlant wvitl twe- large palinate lest-es,

betweven tie axils cf whichi hutig a ycllow oblong
CAAINFLOWEIL GATIIERER fruit, abolit lie sic cf a M1agnum Jibiuin plum.

<'FOtVS GL2-Tite lisait tvlis drove tlîc lorses; tuld ne it vu
BT 3h5. TtAIL, AITIiOiESS iF i-'cc tu est, antd alightcd and pluckcd it for me,

u~<î;-" ~ uîCuF LAtF., r. W. uuivisiuug tue tu ilîrow away tic tiîick otiter skia.
Ar,âsiiî; ca'. .itv-Ja<kî ir Fer»*-! Tite frulit was over ripeý, sund thcre 'vas a rauuk

E:îrly iii tic mintnit cf Mayl tuuxty lic observcd bi- flavor îliat 1 diîln't quite irelisi. 1 have siuce
tlicse w!u >tzffctr Ilipir eyes to lie occîipicd hy, becoetuetcter -tcq-taitite(l 'vitI the plat, aud as

'vîtat ki% i oit anunong lteé lotvy plants anxd lîcrb- thterc at-e ni;ity tlingsubout it îlcservitîig of uuodce,
Iliat sp itî sp ini tlîeir îîati, a iiicut cliuniii-g 1 uvill g-ive a descriptiont cf il, for tue iniformiationi
fert, knoîrii Iîv thie finilktr naines of NI.«liiuu'sluair I cf tio-Se persolis 'O have l'ad lcss Cine to studY
and Fatit- feu-,,, frn ixu clu-gant li.-li ttîes, It !S IL.
oue cf t'ie iuîust -maceful cf ail tîtat gr-utefsil trilie The roote cf th May' Apple arc uscd b! thte
of plantîs; it-, biuianical uuuuic is ;Iltntissai or lidians as a catiiartic; thiey arc rcîicui-atcd. It

M;ucuslait-; it grew.s iii ivild swaitpy uiid tatis- lis cutrions te sce a bcd cf thienu lait] opetn. aud to,
Iglcd tliicla'usq; i. uiuuy bce fseu b>' thie ru'tiaduuile, but.. oliserve tie wv iii wlich thev iuîterlace tath
uuîos:iy dees it lovc thte rich, bLicek, qpotgy nuctlîl oîhier liake ai îtus ncî-work. They'at-c white,
on tie ba.ttikscf ct-teksq, .-titl iltct-e >cu initoficis abolit te t1ickuuc:.s cf a fiuuger, prs lihoni-
hit-e tiiitiu-e:l il. At fit-st ile les f couiise. up vinilh beuie-uil thue suitface of thie qoil. 0Froua

Cltiiu.îly cuI-ld, havitug %ic appearatuce cfa bnawiu et-ct-y atuiculationi a but) sproutd; up, forning the
luait-y catcruillun-. A few vani hoittt- cf ruuiusliiiic Icuif îtenu. Tuc Sinugle leave.; produce nu fruit,-
or soft nain uuuukies lie htif utuncîl, w-uiu the tenîders ioe îînuuably tht-y it-e tht fit-st ycat-'s growth ;
Icallets expatud. lis t-cc nr fouir day.i wluat a u pos:.il>' il is froutu1 ill scotd ycar's hooet tht the

cht.iuugC luis bt-eu tT cfcîe? Tie Uick covcning cf fnui:b.caing stcin riscs. 1 bat-e oflen wcndcrcd
tîowi-i liait- liasliuiprc-t trace o f Wî itufixut if tue M.ay Aplupe lia% -tttmactet] tic attenution of
dIncs t-etiuiiiuiiur iluon thue tvhîuuc îiai Tlir- tht hintticiultut-hts. Couid the fruit bc inuiroyed

stemn lcceaies suîeeîii, alud black, anud el.stic, HLke. b>' ttiticil culture ?
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INVOCATION TO PRAYER.

long we've borne, Anid

.-w

And ever, us tbat~ hour draws igh,
When duat to duat returus again,

Lcad us to ueck beyond the sky,
The jois u=makcd by eartbly Main.

Oh corne! and dwell vithin this burat,
And on it let thy spirit shine,

Tcaching "to, know that bettcr part
Prcpared for us by love divine.

Raenew Our atrength, Our sins blot eut,
Or arthly tlioughts expunge ecai trace,

Irftf us renore ecd lingcring doubt,
And lcad us tg cdcustial grame
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DicniNG th.e p.ist nionîli, Alfred Jaeil, assistc<i by ithat the coanpaîay was not as good ais tiat %%hich

Cainilla, Urso, lias given ti-o, concerts. Jai' hlas jast visited Toronato. Dotascili avas a better
miastery oi-cr lus instrumien i su, weii iauown ! cuor thaii Forté, but De Merle the primia

throarioaaî the country, that we shouid have 'doînna, was not as finisbied asne as Devries,
thouglît thaat te atiionccnicîat of a contcrt by aîid tîte Or-chestra aand Churusses avere cerauaiy
liîîi, %vou'd have- filied tce St. Lawrece lai!, anîd inferior.
ave wcre sort-y to obscave iluat, wiaetiîer f rotin the The lIalian Opera but a few y-cars sAzice, avas
bot weatlaer, gr the seasoîî, the rootu as nul uika-iown in New York. We ait atssert, dien,

- more tîtat tlirce parts fui!. that a prodigious stiide lias beeni made, aîad ave
0f Catinilila, 1,rso, ave are at a losr* to speak, oudcreîyadictc.rotoits10fip

'vordsLai! tou deaieribe the attractions of' titis ia- the subscripaiou lists as speediiy as possible, se
terestiug- cilid, she must be licard and seen te bc 4s te induce the coiupany te a-durn. Titere are
utadcrstood. 11er perf(.rîaancc ave can desigtîatc; ciglitecît Operas on tiacir liait, shiicla aili auflord a
by nu ailier epilliet than woîîderftil. ler execu-, racla truat. A word niow to te audience: Fa-ecuent
tiota, precision aud deiicacy, evirîce a niarter. appi aîditag tu:y eviaice niuch good niature, but at
mntd, antd ciicited as mincli aipplause as lias ever! te saie linie it lias tue sure eflect of iuaking
bectn awarded to a violiiilsl of niaturer age iii thtu artists carecais, as it iust coniviice thein tat the
contray. Iappiauders do not reaiiy kitoa wltat or wlîy

Tue pleasure derived frona her piayirig avas t'îey are upluit.Frequetît itterruptiatas are
heigiaeaaed by a naodcst bcaring, tctnpered ii iti pia-licul ariy iniadmnissible ia an Opera, anad ave
Seif-jaosszessa-oit, fat- beyond lier years. Tiiose wlio, were as mtucli attauscu at the flrst chorus girl
did Tital itar and sec lier, hav~e bait a treal wicl hein-~ appl.iuded, iustcad of Noritia. as ave wcre
the chances of Musical liue Maay never a-ain atTord. fis-usted vviîa the iterruptional in ae idst of
thcaaa. te ««Dch! cola te." Notitittg is adtiîissabie ln

Opera citer ais auppiause or cincore except, at rare
flOYAL LYCErM " NOIlMA. ittervais, aviieti sotiae celcbrated covautina or

Titanks to, 31r. SNickitson, Torotitoitians 'have iluet lias becta really ireli givea, and wiîett il avili
been gratified avitit a sketch of an lta!aiai Opera. be a -raitifacationa to botia arlist aaad audientce, te,
A vcry good sketch it avas, and one froua ailticli ýhave an eaathtasiastic ecocre.
tiaey coula racase ai! the beauties of the com-
poser-. 1 EXETEl.R UALL.

The Theatrc is sa smali titat Devries vaice avas !Miss Greeaafld (te Bl Swana) gave a con-
a little ton iotid, antd te pronapîca was periaapsi cert lia the large raam of the Hall on Wedaacs-
too audible, but titese are iiîlîlor imperfections. day cvenitii, aided by severai cininet artistes.
Coletta as Oroveso, both stanag aîad actcd a-eiiatrk- aFrom tiae great reputalion lacrauîicd before lier,
abiy aveu, aaîd tue citorusses avere mucia hietter Iituci naiglît have becta ataticijaatcd ; bail after
titan tîtose six years ago at lte Astor Place Opern lcarit the lady, ail pa-ecoaîceivcd cliarn anust
Blouse. T!ac Ociiestra waas1vry fair, but ratiier have beca wofuiiy broken. ler fia-st atlempt,
tee loua, anad il would be as aveU for tlaem, if they llie Cradlc Song, lay 'Wallace, avas niarkec1
return, to kepl in îaiîd te size of te Itouse. titrougiiout by an ulter avant of inîtonation,
We aiaili fot altenapt ta, crilicise, that an Etatire partiv arisitig pa-obabiy fa-arn racrvcusness; but
Opera lias becri pcrformcd in Toronto is a great te imapression ieft on tiac audience avas that lacr
fact, and une avortlîy of a corner in a notc-book. singing fiat aea for tue most part a natural fai!-

Vesaw il mentioncd a short lime aga in a daiiy ut-e. In ail lier sangs Miss Greenfield was
journal titat twetaty years sic, tic opera aas for e quaiiy unsuccessîni, aaad lane, Swveet Hlome
the fit-st lime in:,roduced int Seotlaaad. We re- (whiicia as rot înarked down in te progammae)
iamctibcr lte circunîst*nce aveu, aind ave remcabcr1 as ncvcr te, aur knowlcdge averse vacaiized.
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BOOKS FOR TIIE MONTH.
T. MACLFAa.

A Séco,îd Pool, in Latin, containing Syntax
al Readinîg Lcssons in P>rose, forrniig a .sîqji-
cient Latini Readler, ivillî Initiative E.rcrciscs and
a Vocabiidary. B. Jolin M1cLintock, D.D. Newv
York: Ilarper and Brothiers, 1853.

Soine tinie n -o we noticed Dr. 3fcLinitock's flrst
boîîks inLatin aud Greek. Tie voluiielhefore u&
is designed te forin a saquaI to tlie former, and
50 farais sylîtax anîd reading exorcises arc con-
cerie,, tlîis bookt is adinirably suited to the pur-
pose fur wlîicl it is designed. The raading Ciii-
bodies extensive and well selected cxtracts froin
Cxesar anid Cicero. The learîîed autlior andl comn-
piler liais nmade frec use iii lus selectionsof " Klai-
bcr's Lateimiselie Cliristomaitlie," cf 1, Kroft's
Cliristoinatia, Ciccronieiia," o? "Meiriîig's 3lc-
nîoiirbucli," a ncw Latin bock: publislied by Tlay-
lor auid Wolton, Londonî, and Dr. Allen's Eclogax
Ciceriiioiau.

Thîis sclîeol book lias already been very exten-
sively used iii thc Ainerican academies and col-
loges, amîd froni Dr. 3fcLiiîtock's reputation ns a
comipiler of Setîool-books, we have no doulit tlîe
publicaîtion will beceiiie moîre and more popular.
Iii the present Ugo of literary progreais, %ve believe
eucu books aire tdtiàirailly fltted te facilitate and
fuster thme grewiiig taste for uihilological studios
on thîis centinient; aind we have mucli pleaisure
imu recouniniding tlie adoption of tlîe leariied Dr.
McLiiitock's schiool-books in or Canadian sebools
and acaidenuies.

Vi7e Boilhood of Great 2Jeiutended «s ant
E;ranplc.for Ilîdli. Ilarper & Brothmers, 1853.i

Thuis little volume cf 385 pages lias just mîadle
its appearance, and its intention is appropriatcly
defiuîed in its little pages. Our vouth reqîîire
seule incentive te awaken and foster thîcîr literary
ambitioni. Thiis is the book, of aIl others, wlîich
will aîcconiplisli tlîe object.

Eîîîbodied in tliese pages we have a sample cf
the boyhinod o? mon whîe have slione in evcry
departinent cf science and literature. Boere we
have poets, nloî-lists, luistorians, critics, states-
mon, lawyers, astrononiors, niathomaticians, îîa-
turalisai, climemists, sailorai, soldiers, paiuîters,
sculptors, and divines-the whlole ara-anged in
riineteen chapters, with a brief sketch of the oarly
biograpliy cf cadi.

11oue 1Pictures. By Mrs. Mary Andrewvs
Donison. Barper & Brotheors, New York, 1852.

In tlîis noat little volume, dcdicatcd te the hus-
band of tlîe itithoress-wlio is a clergyman--.,c
have mniany beautiful and apt descriptions cf the
scelles cf doincstic bliss. Tho contents cf this
engaging volume appoarcd somo timo ag-o'
in the pages of a litcrary papor, whule the autho-
ress wns the assistant editor cf " Thc Olive
Branch," cf Boston, Maýt.ssacliusotts. They are now
collccted under the writer's own rovision, and
placoul beforo the world in tho present, a more
permanent tenrm; and from tho glowing, descrip-
tive styleocf the aîîtlorcss, wo are incliîîed te1
think they will furnish a source of nesýt profitable
and inttrestig family reading.

IARPER & B3iOTHiiEl, Nk.w 'YoJtK.
Aniong the xnost recent issues by the liai pers,

we have 1Jiscovrir ainonq the Relinif of Ninevch
by Austin Il. Layard, hI.l., one large octave of
nearly 6tu0 pages, with înagniticeiitly cxecuted
crngravings and Charts.

The iiiia-,ers of the Britiaili M1useum, as our
reatlers are aware, recently sent this distinguishied
expli>rator and seholar ont te prosecute his re-
searches in Asyi-isformer volume lîaving
been so popular, aind lis results having contributed
in such anl ainient degree to enricli the literature
of our day, by the reviving aîid deciplierinig of
înany o? the hieroglyphics of ancient times and
eaisterti counitries.

Major Robinson anîd 1Rev. Dr. Ihincl<s, rector
of Killalaîgh, have aided the learncd and adven-
turous explorator in dcciplîering inany of the most
obscurre and hithierto iîîitelllgible synîbols
whieli have been discovered in these rescarches.
The book just i9sued lias nmade no ordinary noise
iii the niotlier country. lieing ait once ail epi-
toinized journal of lus travels, anad a grand reper-
tory of aincieut learingi, the work %ýi11 b read
with a great degree of interest by cvery enle who
lias the least inclination te acquaint liimself with
the ancient literature, Inlalllners', alla custoins of
the East.

But there is yet a higlier purpose which Mr.
Layard's work wvill serve. It tlîrows anl immense
ainount o liglit on the ancienlJewish Seriptures

-ios tfiras it exliibit-s that mnany of tlie inanners
and custoins, whichi obtauined uniong the eastern
nations., were adopted by thc Jewigih People-
worked into tîxeir domestie and social polit, and
are alluded te in tlîe sacrcd volumeç of Inspired
IVrit.

Civi! Ivan in Franr2' in tie Si.rtcenth and
Secentceith Ceduhrirà : a Jiislory qf France
principatt!, durinq~ that period. By Leopold
Rankiè, auîtlior oci tue Ilistory of tlîe Popes of
Reine during the aboya period. Hlarper and
B3rothecrs. Translated by M. A. Gorvey.

The learncd autiior of the "hIlistory of the
Popes of Reine," no doubt in collecîinig and cern-
piling the inaterial out of wvlich lie claboratcd that
grea: work, liad a good deal cf refuse, and out cf it
lie has givennisanstinitercstingand truly valuable
Ilistory of France during tlîe sanie period. Whilst
Rankè lias writteîî the book, lic douit, will a vieiw
ini some degre cf ecoiioxnizing bis material, he
lias donc anl essential service te the literature cf
France.

Tlîc groat advantage of this work is inply
tliis-Tlic autlior is a Gernian, aud ho looks at
France during the pcriod cf whicli he writes, net
f rom any narrow national point but he looks ut
tlîis country iii lier relations te and dependence
on, other countries-indebted te England for hier
monarchy, te Giermany for lier attompts at re-
formation, te, Italy for lier arts, and te the whole
world for the elements of strife and discontent
which have se long rent lier asi;nder. But again
-The period cf wbich Ratikê writes embraces
distinguishetl persons, wlîo do not, belong to
France only but te the wlîole world-e.g., Franci&
I., Cathecrine de MÏedici,th tw Gueth
great Bourbon Heny1. Mary de Medicis, Ma-.
zarin, and Loui XIV. ; se that any foreigDer,
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whether C-erniati, Italian, or British nfiglit with
«Il beconisig piopriety uitieruke tise wi'itiîig o!
a lsistory o! tise îeti d to wlîici Raik lias besit
tise citer-gite of lus titisaid. Tise book is well
writteii, soiiiewlaitt lieeivy at tisîxes, but iniuch
mlore fiee front tiiose ubbcuan cuti lîîîsy cliaiac-
terastics mi suds have bcen ji.tly coîiiplained of iii
bis Ili:tory of tise P'opes o! Roule.

Lanjrttcinc's Rt'atoration of .3fortarchy i7t
Faneîce. Voitiie IV.

Ilarper anti Brothsers have coîsipleteal tîseir edi-
tiors of* Laiiirtiiie's ga'eut ivrik ois tise Itestoi,.Itiols
çf MIoiiarcIsy. Titis book is oase of Laiartiiie's
vcsy best. No msatil ii Frantcea iais 60 capable of
furaisliiiisg Uste woî'it with a book on1 titis subject,
as Lamiarine. liaviisg liveti to sec no less titans
eorie tell revolutUois lst tat tuiiiuituous cnuti ot
acttled coauntry, anid liaviiig been eîugauged for
rtcarly ltailf a ceîîturyv eiUser iii tise cap.ieity ofa
jourutaiat or a politiciais, or bot, lie lias Ilos-
sesseti lsiiiiself of ail tise itiaterial reuit et! l'or suâs
a work. Maîîîy cf tse pristeiples wiiicli,ais a poli.
ticiasi, lie propounds, lie lias becat tîdvocatiîsg, for
ycars in tiat plaîce iii the scnate.iiouse, ai ilialiy
,of thse faiets lie lias been recordisg asa jotriialist ;
s0 thsat lie writeat, sot, as a tuiais WàO iS StIIIjet'L tu
thie toi! of ploddiîîg titroogla audiorities aind rais-
sackiîig journisas andt Parliaîîsenr.cry documîenits,
but cf thse immeînese laboratory of lus own nîîcîîory
andi expericîicc, ho, peits tihe ample inateriai
wlsiclt, arrasigeti ini a siiost oidcrly andt logicai
mauiner, antd written !i a îrsost racy anîd faisciîîatistg
mnarner, aillords tce reailer one of~ the fiurest, spe-
cintens cf historical lierature oit record. The>
stirriîîg evesits of luis owat tintse, c! whuieli lie eau
truly saiy "Jfageîa pars fiii," have tlirowia an
enttusiassa anti a charin about tîsis work, whiicb
renders i ais attracthi'e te, the reader o! taste as
the most tltrilliîig taie of ancicrst or modern ro-
mnance.

C'ornpleIdcWrÀs of &. T C'oleridlge, Vol. VI.
Hlarper antd Brothers have issiseti the sixth

volume of tiseir new antd rigîsý,ificiat editiori of
Coleridge. Titis volume embraceà lus views of
Churci andt State, ira two parts, and lus Table.
talk. Botir tojticà are cf profoutid iîîtcrcst. Thte
former is imuportatl, because it ciîbrace a sub.
ject agaiîtst wiiich, on thsis side of' tise Atlaintic,
there is a strong prejudice. "Plie latter is equaliy
se, because it teaches tise vailuaible leasoit, that
our chit-cîsat andI gos8ip in this courntry is often a
ruin of tirne anti a prostitution cf iîttchlect. WVlat.
a privilege te the usinti given to reflection, to be
throwra iste constact with mien ant i nis, tisait
muse andi converse on themes higlier thait tihe
low grevelling gossip cf thte aIe-lieuse, or thea

Ygable anti slandur cf atitle-heatiet eldéri.v 3oung
laies, who cainnot s9peak or thirîk well cf ariy-
bodyl1 Tire evii is toierable in this class of our
gossipphng conunity, but wlicn it is foutid
amorig our sag«e and lioary-lseaîtet i n, cf minci,
it becoaies thc mest isîtuierabie anti despicable
thing inmaginable! Let any cie rmail Colcridgc's-
and Jobnuou's Table-talk, andi learai frona the do-
inestic conversation cf such men thtat, irrespective
of the. moral view cf the subject, xuen's mnrdsa
vere nmade for highcr purposes titan to be eter-
stally thuuaking ovii cf co azîihier, andi thicir

moutlis for better ends than to be iicessantlY
speaing cvii of ecdi otlier.

We mnust own il, riglit or wrong, wlîether froni
weakness or fromt a strioig tonideniey to hero-wor-
sliip, %%e do admire S. T. Coleridge ; andi we have
n0 synmpithy with thu niadigiîait ifetréietors wiio
deisounice thse tuait, the author, the~ Cliri!zian, who
fronti conscicaîtions and cleair conviction cxchrang-
et lais Sociaian views for te ortiodoxy of Eaiglish
Epîscopacy.

WV. D. Doni.-l iTe rienîd of Moses, " by
W. F. Hamsilton, I).D. Mlobile, Ali.

Thsis volume cînlîracing twclve lectures hy one
of osîr ablest Aniericait Divities, lias recently been
republishti ini (reat Briniiiî, un;der the paioflige
o! soiiic of tic leadtliig Tiseologfians oif te emtpire.
Tise lcarnied autior lias lait! te Chîristian world
uuidera debt of gratitude to ltiiii by te uiadertatk-
iîîg. Tise talent andi Jeansiiîg wliich lie liais brotiglit
to bear on soune of Uie Icatdiîg juii popular olajec-
tiorîs tottielPentatcueli-do lioisor alike to lus icaid
anti lieart.

lit tise l'2th lecture, wlîich treatîs of the "'Uiiity
of Uie races of inien." Ile bias siot oîily givesi a
trinnipîaut reftation to soîute of thc apologists
for msodern slavery, but lic has uilcîs a iiioý.t îrni-
pregtîable position ini farvor of the liberty of rte
coloureti inas. lis Uii lic laias get our Soutlicrni
Tîscologions an exainiple worthy of usaiversal iiîîi-
tatdoi. Dr. Ihîîîîàiltoî lins a'pcît, thie paist year in
travelling in tihe Eaîst, anti proaecutinga researclses
of aîaost important nature ir. Syria, Paîlestine and
Geriii.iny. Wue saiîcerely wislî lus life iy be
sparcd to cîsricl stil! further oui. Tlitcologicaul Lit-
crature by lus efficientan atsitnistorly labours.

During tce vcar. Dusdd lias iasueti aisioig ouluerS.,
tise followiiig volumnes to wluicl we shahl cal iittCfl-
lion mîoreat large hii fortlscoîiiiigîiuiiberat: "'The
Society cf Frieiide," by 51rq. Greer. 'l1Love atf.
fairs iin our village twerîî veir ago," by M1rs.
Caustic. "lTise Fouilaîrdl Fî h y y ý1srs-. Corna-

D.D. "TlicPatUsofLif:," by iieîirv A. Iltsiaid.
"Tse Oid and tise New'," Ib WVin. Gocahell,
l"open Commninor, ly S. W. Whitnecy, A.
"Justification by F.iih," by 11ev. Joiiiitli.ii F.
Steanis, D.D. "Liglit iii a Dairk Ahtv"b!
Hleîry.A. Rowland. ",Tle Youîsg Ladies Guide,"

luy Walter King, A.M.
Tise above cat.alogue embodies some înost valu-

able works, wlsieh sisal! ]lave car attenation in our
isext issue, as they arrived laite.

BL-TLKI L CO., have also repuiblisheil several
of the works of I>roféssor J. R. YouNo, whicb ad
text books for hUiversity, Coilege ami Sehool
stutiy, have no rivais: Elements of Gccnietry
with notea, a comipicte systcm in eilîs booc;
constructed after tise Frenich model of Lagrange
antd others wlio do not adîsere se strictiy as Ersg-
îsb Matiematicians to the Euclidian tnetiiod.
-Elenen.ary treaties on Algebra, frona the latest
British Edition, reu'hucd b! thie Proiessor himseif.
-Elements cf Plane and Spherical Trigorsi-
metry, with additions froîn the discoveries of T.

D.fakies, F.R.S.E., T.Y,, S.S., &c. &c., a new
ind splendid Edition with tables.-The Elementi
of Mechamnica, conîprehending Staties and D)yn.
amnie.% with mechanical problema.


